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OLD SETTLERS REUNION TO OPEN NEXT THURSDAY
OPENING 

|BE HELD 
SUNDAY
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DECORATE CITY 
NEXT MONDAY 
FOR REUNION

Memphis to Put on 
Carnival Garb for 
Bitf Celebration

REUNION SPEAKERS— Hon. Jerry Sadl-r. left, Chairman oi the Texas Railroad Com.- 
mission, will deliver the main address at the osening day program Thursduy of the Old Set
tlers Reunion. Deskins Wells, center, editor of the Wellington Leader, will make the response 
to the address of welcome at that time, and State Senator Clint C. Small, right, will be the I 
principal speaker on the Reunion program lor the second day.

Plans Are Made to Serve 2 ,0 0 0  
Old Settlers at Reunion Barbecue
Funeral Rites for 
R. T. Jones Are 
Held Sunday
Hall County Resident 
For 28 Years Buried 
At Fxirview Cemetery

| E»a.iu

Tt.

I,T‘

Funeral services for K. T. 
(Huck) Jones, 64-year-old Hall 
County pioneer, were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock a< 
the First Methodist Church. 
Rev. Hilly Porterfield* local pas
tor, and Rev. Orion W, Carter, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church at Childress, conducted 
the rites.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme 
tery, under the direction oi
King’s Mortuary.

Mr. Jones died at his home at 
511 South 10th street Saturday 
afternoon at 1 :3U. He hud been 
a resident o f Hall County for 
28 years, coming here in 11*11.

Robert Thomas June- w e  
born in Johnson County, Texas, 
on December fl, 1874. He united 
with the Methodist Church in
Memphis.

Survivors include hi* widow 
and nine children. Mi- G. H. Mar 
ris o f Harold, Ward Jones of 
Memphis, Claudia Jones of tjuitu- 
que, Casey Jones o f Memphis,
Mrs. Weldon Crow of Hale Cen-
ter, and Mils Ksthea Jones 
Memphis, all o f whom were pres
ent for the services; and X urtis 
Jones of New Mexico. Cecil Jones 
o f Earth. Minn., and Conrad Jones 
of Hernaldio, N. M.

Five grandchildren al»o^ sur
vive. Other relatives from Hoyd- 
ada, Shamrock, Harold, and Cle
burne were present Sunday aft
ernoon.

Pallbearer- were: «  H o u r
Jones. G. W. Solomon. C. L. 
Mixon. C. F Stout. E. C. Barnett, 
and Henry Blum Jr.

Plans have been made to serve i 
2,0(*0 old settlers at the annual | 
Pioneer Reunion barbecue on the | 
econd day o f Hall County’s two- 

day celebration here July 27-28, 
C. A. Williams, chairman of the j 
barbecue committee, announcedj 
last week.

The barbecue will be served this I 
year at the' Carnegie Library 
park, and is scheduled for noon!
Friday, July 28. All old settlers i 
who came to this section prior to | 
1911 will be given free tickets to 
the affair at the registration 
tables.

Pioneers from Childress, Don
ley, and Collingsworth counties, as 
well a* Hall County old settlers, 
who have lived in the section us 
long us 28 years are extended a 
special invitation to attend. All 
n.Ust regi-ter and get their ticket* 
before the barbecue.

Men from the local veteran * 
ccc camp will assist members of 
the committee in preparing and 
serving the barbecue.

The menu will include barbe- 
cued beef, beans, potato salad, 
onions and pickles, bread, and hot 
coffee. A real feed is planned 
for 2,000 or more guests.

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for th« 
Bffair are C. A. Williams, chair
man. Bill Kesterson, M. J. Draper, 
Dave Davenport, Jack Boone, D. 
A. Neeley, Grover Moss, Robert 
Sexauer, Seth Pallmeyer, Wink 
Adams, Mrs. Hmderson Smith, 
and Mrs. N. A. Hightower.

W. L. Wheat Dies 
Early Monday at 
His Home Here
Funeral Services for Aged 
Pioneer Are Held Monday 
At First Baptist Church

F rien d sh ip  G ets 
Q u a rte r  Inch  R a in

A quarter inch rain sinda> 
night whs reported to have fallen 
in the Friendship community, at - 
cording to Mrs. < • L. Padgett 
Democrat correspondent from tha’ 
community.

A driving sandstorm, howevet, 
preceded the rain, and badly dam 
aged the crops. Mrs. Padgett sain 
many of the farmers were forced 
to plant feed in place o f cotton 
which was ruined by the -anil.

Hundreds o f  Relics Are Collected 
For Reunion  i f  indow Displays

[NUDE’S
in?en/s

‘*n'1 fkild in 
_____i *  ;n: *  *  •' the

. , i H I
f !<* panic!

"lion ceremonies, 
time. The 
23. 1

Wt k ." I**‘
I SM-1 ' * "te  man 
t w " *' announced 

f* °b Demo-
^Sday, Ju|y

Hundreds of souvenir* and rel
ic* o f pioneer day*, collected and 
arranged for display by ll,e t u 
women of the city, will turn Mem 
phi* into a veritable museum for 
the two-day Pioneer Reunion here
July 27-28. „  . . .

Many rare and beautiful relic* 
will be displayed in Ho™ * ln 
dow-s throughout the city during 
the two day*. A replica of esiiy 
Memphis will feature one di*pla> 

Among other* will be • 
woven coverlet woven in *864 .
the mother of Mr*. C. F W.l»on. 
wedding shoe* worn by Mr* 
tieorge Sander*, mother of Mr*. 
T R. Franks, in 18SV. and *dver 
napkin ring*, souvenirs from 
France. «ent to her by her son 
Quilla Duke in 1914.

An ox yoke mode of cotton
wood, complete in every detad

u-ed about 1880. wa* loaned by 
Mr* Murray Dodson. An old *pin- 
nmg wheel, mad. by Alphonse 
Scott, grandfather of Murray ( 
Dodson, and a horn table m»o^ ] 
o f buffalo and *teer horns in 18Ki. 
kt Kansas City l\ ^  H. Harrell 
will feature th« displays.

A Swedish Bible, brought to 
America in 1863 by Mr*. N T 
Nelson, grandmother of Mr*. Les
lie Fox hall, and a collection ot 
the first flash-light pictu.es made 
in Memphis loaned by Mr*. Kitts 
L. Gammer* will be interesting a* 
traction*.

A silver c*»t*r **t *nd a 
unique china pitcher were loaned 
by Mrs. W B. Scott. A purple 
satin wedding dr«— »* •  *•"* «» [ 
py Mrs. J A. Grundy, and th«- 
wurk* of Flavius Jo*ephu*. »ub 

(Continued on page 7)

W. I,. Wheat, 79-year-old pio
neer resident of Memphis, died 
at 1 o'clock Monday morning at 
hi* home here following a long ill- 
n ***.

Funeral services wvre con
ducted at the First Buptist Church 
at 4 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
with Rev. J. Win. Mason, pastor, 
in charge. Burial was in Fair- 
view Cemetery, under the direc 
tion of King's Mortuary.

Mr. Wheat is survived bv his 
widow, two daughters, Mrs. Emma 
Buskerville of Memphis and Mrs. 
IJ. Street of Graham, and one 
-on, Louis Wheat of Memphis. 
Other survivors include one 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Winnie 
Wheat of Lubbock, seven grand
children, and two great grand 
children.

Willium Louis Wheat »a -  horn 
February 3, i860, in Roan l our 
ty, Tenn., and was brought up ui 
Springfield, Mo., where he moved 
with his parent* when he was five 
yeurs of age. He came to I exes 
when he was 14 yeaiw old, locat
ing near Weatherford, and lutei 
moved to Young County near Gra 
ham, where he joined the Baptist 
Church.

He was married there to Miss Jo 
Ella McLaren. Mr. und Mr- 
Wheat moved to Memphis in 1893. 
and have’ made their home here 
since that time. They were the 
parents of six children, the eldest 
and the two youngest preceding 
their father in death.

Mr. Wheat had been in busi
ness in Memphis for a number 
o f ynirs, and, until last year, he 
had served -everal terms a* Jus 
tiee of Peace in this precinct.

A brother of Mr. Whiwt, Andy 
Wheat of Graham, died at hi* 
home in that city a week ago.

Pallbarer* at the *erviee* Mon
day were Byron Baldwin, Ottie 
Jones, Oren Jones, Joe Webster. 
Jim Webster, and Sid Baker.

Ladies of the Sodolitan Sunday 
School class o f the Baptist ( hutch 
were in charge of floral arrange 
ment*.

......  .»■■■ —  -Q

Singing Convention 
To  Be Held at Plaska

The Hall County Fifth Sunday 
Singing Convention will meet 
Sunday. July 30. at Plaska, Edgar 
Foster, president, has announced. 
The meeting will begin at 1 :30 
o'clock in the afternoon and last 
until 5.

Sc A 1' a I out of the county sing 
or* have' been invited, and have 
given their intention of coming, 
Mr. Foster -aid. A number ol 
quartets have also said they would 
be present at the convention.

The meeting i* open »o all in
terested in singing

Decorators will begin work' 
Monday morning dressing up the 
street* and business houses in 
colorful bunting fur the annual 
Old Settlers Reunion next Thurs
day and Friduy, Carroll Smyers, 
secretary of the chamber of coni 
merce, announced Wednesday.

The Oil Belt Flag and Deco
rating Company has been awarded 
the contract for decorating the 
city for this occasion, and the 
workmen are scheduled to start 
early in the week. Memphis will 
assume a carnival atmosphere for 
it* biggest celebration.

Fifty-nine local firms have al- 
icady signed up to have their 
store-fronts decorated, and others 
are expected to require* the 
service.

A major feature of the city’s 
decoration scheme will be the 
largext flag in the world a huge 
United States standard measuring 
2H by 42 feet. The giant “ Old 
Glory”  will be draped from th 
front of the Masonic Temple on 
the southwest corner of the 
square, and will hear an appro
priate dedication to the pioneer 
masons of Hall County.

The big flag is being brought 
to Memphis through the courtesy 
o f the Amarillo fhamber o f Com
merce. It was specially made last 
year when President Roosevelt 
visited Amarillo, and is believed 
to he the largest in the world.

The decorating company will 
have charge o f all street decora
tions, and will decorate the speak
ers' stand at the Pioneer Reunion 
headquarters pavilion.

Appropriate stickers are being 
placed in the windows o f all lo
cal firms who are cooperating 
fully with the Reunion and Rodeo 
committees this week. The stick
er- ure" designed as a “ badge of 
honor”  for the firms who ar*1 
giving wholehearted cooperation 
toward making the 1939 Reunion 
the biggest which Hall County has 
ever staged.

Rooms Needed for 
Rodeo Sponsors

Mis. Muriay Dodson this week 
issued a request for assistance 
it providing lodging for the out- 
of-town sponsors who will be in 
Memphis next Thursday and Fri
day for tYy Reunion and Rodeo.

The committee expects to have 
to provide' rooms for more than 
thirty girls, and will pay fifty 
ieiA- a night for each one.

Anyone having rooms availa
ble should contact Mrs. Dodson 
or Bobbye Clark, lieutenant of 
the hunkhousc, who is handling i 
the lodging problem.

PIONEER PREXY— E M
Ewen, president of the Hall 
County Old Settler* Reunion 
Association, has taken a lead 
ing part in planning the 1939 
celebration.

Countv 4-H Clubs 
To Send Delegates 
To Canadian Camp

Twenty-eight Boys Will Be 
Selected (or Encampment 
At Lake Marvin in August

Twcnty-nght boy*, represent 
ing the fourteen 4-H Clubs in Hull 
County, will be selected to attend
the 4-H Club District Encamp
ment at Lake Marvin neur Ca
nadian August 10-11-12, County 
Agent W. B. Houser announced 
this week.

Each club will send the two 
boys who havi the best projects 
on an expense-paid trip for the en
campment. The b«.\ - w ill win the 
trip through outstanding work in 
their respective organizations.

Judges will be sponsors of the 
xariou- clubs. As the project* 
are visited, the boy carrying on 
the work will explain the pro
cedure of his demonstration to 
the judges. Records count 50 per 
cent in -coring. Condition of 
the demonstration counts 25 per 
cent, and club, school, and com
munity spirit will count 25 per 
cent.

The following schedule ha- 
been announced foi judging, and 
the boys in th« • clubs have been 
notified to ho\« the ir project- 
ready lor demc nstration on the 
dates given:

Friday, July 21, the judge will 
woik in Memphi-. Tuesday, July 
25, they will visit two clubs ut 
Turkey, anil at Weatherly and 
Buffalo Flat. Monday, July 31, 
inspection will t< mad* at New 
lin Hnd Salisbury, and on Tu«" 
day, August 1, at Friendship and 
I ’la-kn. Wednesday, August 2 

idg< i | • ' prejeqti
at Pleasant Valley; Thursday, Au
gust 3. at L«-ley; and Friday 
August 4. h‘ B *

Inspect * n »a- already been 
made at Farrell.

BIGGEST CROWD 
EXPECTED FDR 
CELEBRATION

Program Plans Are  
Complete; Small, 
Sadler to Speak
A wide range of entertainment 

will be offered pioneers and visi
tors during the two days of the 
annual Hall County Old Settlers 
and Cowboy Reunion which opens 
next Thursday morning, according 
to plan* relea&ed this week by the 
program committee.

More than 2,000 old settlers 
from Hall, Donley, Collingsworth, 
and Childress counties are ex
pected to be’ a part of a crowd 
which may total 10,000 during the 
two-day affair. Old settlers from 
the* three adjoining counties who 
have been residents of this sec
tion for 28 years or more have 
been invited as special guests 
along with Hall County's own 
pioneers.

Reunion headquarter* will be lo
cated at the corner of Sth and 
Main streets, just west of Orr’s 
Studio, where a large tent pa
vilion is being erected $or the oc
casion.

Registration of old settlers will 
be held between 8 and 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning. At 10:30 the 
Memphis Band will open the pro
gram with a brief concert at the 
pavilion. Judge M. O. Goodpas
ture will deliver the' welcome ad
dress, and Deskins Wells, editor 
of The Wellington Leader, past 
president o f the Texas Press As
sociation. and a prominent spexk- 
er will deliver the response.

Hon. Jerry Sadler, chairman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 

(Continued on page 7)

Farmers o f Oaks 
Creek Area Plan 
Meeting Thursday
To Discuss Control of Run 
Off Waters on Oaks Creek 
Watershed With Officials

I  D E D I C A T I O N
J IN L IK E  OTHER SPECIAL edition- f  Lie Pt mo- 
^  crat issued for the Old Settlers Rt • .< n, this edi
tion is not loaded with historical notes— notes about 
Memphis, Estelline, Turkey, New in, old Salisbury, 
Parnell, or any o f the other communities o f Hall 
County.

This edition is intended to show the ’ ives of the 
pioneers and first settlers in Hall County— not the 
unusual in particular, but the common, every-day 
occurrences in the lives o f these old settlers.

In the interviews and the writing o f th< articles 
for this edition, the editors have attempted esj>ecial- 
ly to emphasize the life on the early-day ranches. 
Since many of the old settlers did not live on ranches 
nor work on ranches, it was impossible to confine the 
material to ranches alone; too. many o f the old-tim
ers who worked on the early ranches have since died.

The edition, then, is to be read not with the in
tention o f gaining a knowledge o f the early history 
of Hall County, but with the intention o f gaining a 
knowledge o f the life o f those people who made its 
history. It is, then, a pioneer edition of pioneers.

Farmers ami landowner* ir the 
Oak.- Creek watershed arew will 
meet tonight (Thursday, July 201 
at the Lakeview schooihouse with 
representatives from the County 
Planning Board, Soil Conserva
tion Service, and County Agent’s 
office to discuss measures for con
trolling erosion and water con
servation in that section.

“ A number of farmers have 
expressed the desire to cooperate 
with their neighbors in control
ling run-off water on Oaks Creeli,’’ 
County Agent W. B. Hooaer stated 
Tuesday in making the announce
ment. “ This is one of the varied 
problems which the County Plan
ning Board will assist in solving,”  
he pointed out.

The meeting is scheduled to be
gin at 8:30 o'clock Thursday 
• voning. Hooser, representatives 
of the planning board, and n man 
from tTe local SCS office will be 
present, and all landowners in 
the area are asked to attend with 
their tenants.

The planning board, organized 
early this year, has a wide scope of 
activities in co-ordinating the work 
ef improving land-use and pro
duction on Hall County farms. 
Cor-ervation planning is one ot 
its field* of activity.

Veteto Attending 
Firemen’s School

Ellis Veteto, driver for the 
Memphis Fire Department, is at
tending the Foremen's Short 
Course at Texas A. and M. Col
lege this week, W. V. Coursey, 
<ity secretary, revealed.

Veteto left Saturday night to 
attend the annual short course, 
which opened Monday for a five- 
day term. He was selected by the 
department to make the trip, with 
expense* paid by the City.

Coursey pointed out that hav
ing a man in attendance at the 
Short Course will allow the City a 
3 per cent credit on the key rate 
for fire insurance. Regular drills 
by the department are alto re
quired.
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Pete Yates Marry A t Hollis Sunday
Miss Jenice Ellen Hayes Becom es Bride 
O f Charles F. Spieler Sunday, Ju ly  16

Mu* Jenue Ellen Hayes be
came the bride of (.,harles h •

Methodist W .M .S. Has M eeting at Church M onday
Spieler in Amarillo Sunday morn- 
m*. July 16, >H the parsonage 
o l the First Baptist Church with' 
Rev J. Howard Williams per 
forming the ring ceremony

The bride wa- attractively a*- | 
tired in sheer navy blue with 
matching; accessories. Mrs. Spiel 
er ia the daughter of Mr. an<l 
Mrs. B. H. Hayes of Memphis and 
raceived her education in the 
Memphis schools. She is a popu
lar member of the younger set.

Mr Spieler is the son of Ml 
and Mrs. C C. Spieler of Abilene. 
He is a graduate of the' Abilene , 
High School and Hardin Sim- ' 
■non- University. He is now em 
ployed as a salesman for the 
West Texas Utilities here.

Mrs Albert E. Crump, twin - 
ter of the bride, was matron of 
Iwnor, and Albert E. Crump, 
brother in-law of the bride, served 
am best man

Immediately following the cere 
many the couple left on an e\ 
tended wedding trip to northern 
New Mexico and Colorado

Miss Dorothy Garner became 
I the bride of Pete Yates o f Chil- 
J dress in a quiet ceremony Sun 
'day morning at b:SO In Hollis 
Ok I a. The vows were read by 

I Justice of the Peace W. E. Geer 
The couple was attended by 

J Mr. and Mrs. Archie Woods. The 
bride wore a japoaica dress with 

j w hite accessories, 
j Mrs. Yates is the youngest 
I daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. H 
Garner of this city and a popular

Mrs. Huck Berry and Mr*. W. 
B. Scott o f Quitaque were in 
Memphis Tuesday.

P. S. Walker and son Harrison, 
and Hal Walker o f Dallas visited 
in the home of Miss Sina Harri- 

and Mm K. C. Walker over 
the week-end.

Friday

Mr.
and

and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer 
Mrs. Pearl Hague werel guests

of Misa Lois Waggoner in Claren
don Sunday, 

tnr

Harold 8 * *urt.;*"* rhi|i5li

The Woman’s Missionary
i ciety of the First Methodist ^  _________ ________  ̂ J ____
Church met Monday, July 17, at j member of the graduating class of

I the church.
Lives of Great Missionaries 

I were studied during the after-

Roy Guthrie and G. M. Bass 
were visitors in Lubbock Monday.

Misses Alleen and Pauleen Mr- 
Cant* o f Hartley are guests o»*
Mr*. Harvey StotU. ; J* m.®°)> Br*»w ,

C. E. Bain o f Medley was a ln Huston
Memphis visitor Monday. i Jay Bruce 0f

C. A. Powell, who has been at- j town s»«urday. 
e tending summer school at Texas u ' l,l’n , ,*rr of t
Holli* Horen hpent from Sun Tech in Lubbock, ha* returneu , \ 
y until Thursday in Dallas on j ^  for the remtindpr of o1

summer. Mim N)<1,>'
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Lemmon le ft . Saturday f " l !  J  

Saturday for a visit in Mineral | she visited hn ?
Cummings 11

Z. Stidham 
Tuesday in

| noon "Beyond National Hon- 
xons and International Friend
ship” by Marguerite Harmon, was 
beautifully given by Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie.

Members attending were Mes- 
datnes Roy Guthrie. Roy R. Fultx, 
John Lofland. F. N Foxhall, B*-n 

! DeBerry', Flank Foxhall. Ella 
Johnston, C. R Webster, A. C 

1 Huffman, D. L. Johnson, Bessie 
Crump. T. R Franks, J W Slo- 
ver, and Rev. and Mrs. Billy Por
terfield, and Miss Mattie Sue 
Howell of Olton. Miss Harnetle 

j Culler o f Wolfton, S. C.. who are 
j her* w ith the Youth Crusaoe 
I Movement.

m s .
The bridegroom is o f Childres* 

He received hl> education in the 
Childress High school and is now 
an employee of the Taft track
ing Co there. The young couple 
will be at home in Childress.

Eslhenan Class 
Has Meeting With 
Lillian Huckaby

MRS. CHARLES F SPIFLKR

f *  MtXlco and Color.,.!. 'T’ l J D  ’ J“  7M 1 hursdav BridgeM eeting of B. A. U. Held at Baptist
Club Meets With 
Mrs. D. W. May

The Baptist Adult Union met 
Monday evening in the yard ol 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W Mason at the 
Baptist parsonage.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening and plans were made for 
the re-organ nation of the union 

Ice cream and cake were served 
ta Mesdames Lloyd Phillips, Frank 
Smith, Mary Combest, L. G. Ra«- 
co, D. A Grundy. N. M Lind 
aey, I. Hancock. Bill Rice, and 
Mr Leon Randolph and the ho t 
aad hostess. Rev and Mrs VI.,

Mrs. Ihinald May was hoete>« 
to the Thursday Bridge Club in •» 
regular meeting last week.

Mrs. R. E. Crook- was awarded 
pnxe for high score, and Mrs. 
Leslie Calhoun the consolation.

A delicious 'alau course was 
served to the following members: 
Mrs. Russell McClure. Mrs R. E- 
Crook-. Mr- Jack Norman. Mr- 
Coy I>avis, Mrs. Charles Cham
pion, Mrs. Leslie Calhoun, Mrs. 
Carl Fudy and the hosts *s, Mr« 
May

The Lstiierian class o f the First 
Baptist Church met Monday even- 

j mg. July 17, in the home of Mi«s 
I Lillian Huckaby.

The program was opened with 
i a prayer, and Billy Faye Cypert' 
I brought an interesting devotional.
speaking on the subject, "Trailer 

j Lives.”  During the business se*- 
< a Misses Inex Morrison and Lii- 

Miss Claudia Orah Ward Huckaby were chosen group
honored on her 4th birthday with I captain* and they selected their 
a party given in her home a t , for ,h* remainder of the
722 North 11th street Thursday, > „umnit r. .\|la* Jacquelee M. 
Julji' 18. Murry entertained the class with

Games were enjoyed through 1M muslrBi contest, 
out the afternoon and refresh-1 Tht. h(wtPM #erved iced punch 
ments of ice cream and cake with| >B|j cookies to tha following mem-

Birthday Party Is 
Given for Claudia 
Orah W ard July 13

were presented |favors of balloon 
the guest*.

Those present were Margaret 
1 Anne and Roy Allen Massey. 
Gereta Gale and TeTddy Roy Gra- 

, ham. Billy Mignon Osborne, Bet
ty Don Pullen. Winona Faye 

| Sargent, Tommie Row* Ward. Dor- 
| othy, Helen and Clinton Jones. 

Warren Lacy and Jerry Don 
Bole*. Bobby Wannell Feirel, 
Bobbie Glen Roden and Jimmie 
Jones.

b* l M • M tied 1 'ooli y. It. ’ 
tha Ann,- Kellison, Jacquelee Me 
Murry, Billy Faye Cypert. Helen 
Ruth Hammond, Johnnie Carlton 
LaYerne Reynolds. Mary Smith, 
Inex Morrison, and the teacher. 
Mr*. Byron Baldwin.

Lawn Picnic is 
Given Tuesday at 
Gilmore Home

Member* of the younger rt 
were entertained with a picnic 
given on the lawn o f Mr and 
Hr*. H. B Gilmore Tuesday 
evening,

Game- were enjoyed during 
the evening and Mr- Roy R. Fill?, 
Mrs F T Pratet and Mr- G>: 
m<we served the group a delirious 
pirnii supper

Guests weie Mi**e* June Fd 
■Kinds, n. Billy Joe l*rater, Gene 
sieve McCool. Gloria Scott, Betty 
Frances Fultx and H B G nmr« 
Hubert Jones. Billy Hood and 
Dwight Lewi* Kinard

Pleasant Valley  
Needle Club Meets 
With Mrs. Shirley

The I'irattnt Valle > Neet
Club met with M n  Jewel Pola* 
on WedneMtay, July 12.

Gamm age Needle 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. John Dunn

day
bu*iness.

Dr. and Mrs. C. 
spent Monday and
W ichita Falls.

Malone Hagan of Childres* wa? 
in Memphis Tuei-day.

Morris Leary and J. W Cop- j 
pedg, o f Estelline were in town I 
Tuesday.

0. A. Studevant of Lakeview 
was a Memphis vi-itor Monday.

Mr*. John Baas and daughter' 
Rosalyn, Mr*. Vary Anthony and 
children of Lubbock and Mr*. An-] 
n e  Kennedy and children of. 
Clarendon were gue*ts of Mrs. J. ] 
M. Elliott Friday.

Mis* Flm-c Norman, Mi** Mar-' 
garet Milam and Mr*. Jack Jar-,' 
iell attended a party given by Mr*, j 
J. E. Teer in Vernon Wednesday. |

Earl Robertson of Lakeview ; 
wa> in town Saturday.

T. R. Webb and daughter Ag- ( 
nea of Eldorado. Okla., spent 
trom Wednesday of last week un
til Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. A. Cassle.

aad Mr*. J. M Raker and 
family were guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr-. Alfred Ivey at | 
Medley Sunday.

Mi>« Aulis Kennedy and Lester ; 
Grime* visited Mr and Mrs. Rob
ert Taylor at Childres* Sunday.

Gerald Hickey and Frank Mon- 
zingo made a business trip to 
Dumas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rryan and 
daughter Frances Anne, Mr. ami | 
Mrs. H. B. Bryan and Misses Ed
na and Maggie Bryan »pent Mon- ] 
<.ay in Lubbock visiting relatives. 
Mi«se* Maggie and Edna Bryan 
left from Lubbock on a *ix-w«ek 
tour o f Mexico. They will spend 
some time in Mexico City.

Mr*. Minnie Lokey and daugh
ter Margaret o f Newlin were in 
town Saturday,

Walter Cross of Altus, Okla., 
was in town on business Friday. ,

Mrs. B R. Exxell o f Lockney
-pent the week-end here visiting 
her son, Ben Exxell.

stir,

JULY CLEARANCE SALE] 
Friday and Saturday Oidv (

A ll Dresses from  
$18.95 to $22.50

$10.95 1
All $16.50 Dresses 

$8.95

Pxtra Speed

Lot $1.00 FI 

Gloves

29c

A ll $14.95 Dresses 

$7.95
$1.35 Hose

A ll $12.95 Dresses 

$6.95
1 Group Hats|

Group Dresses up 
1 to $7.95

$3.99

1 Group Hatsj

1 Group Hats!

SHOP W ILL  BE SLOSED THURSDAY PREPJ(
FOR SALE

. MARY JOE’S SHOP
W. O. ORR BLDG.

^Ir*. L  V. Shirty drtwr th 
prise At tht prnny drill.

Refreshment* of tr« cream inc 
t iM-kifF were served to the fol
lowing' members Mnditirv H. T 
K it. ► V Shirley, H. C. C n i-  
ford, J H. Kf)tght«trp, J W Mol* 
low. Alvin Molloy, Hoy Kin. h 
W f'fttr, Clyde Crawford. V U. 
Howard, J r»e ! fola^ek, and 

l.etai Crawford and .Voreflf 
Marrieon were rue«u.

Christian Sunday 
School Class Has 
Meeting July 13

Needle Club Has 
Meeting July 12

Thr” Needle Club met Friday. 
July 14, with Mr- F; V Shirley 
fc i a social meeting *

Pallyanna gift were exchanged 
and the club w,»- reirgar. i.-.-d 
Mr* i \ Shirley kept th. j ,-  
twm of president ani Mi Oxime 
Molloy was chu-.-n a- ;e< retur 

Sandwk he* and punch were 
aerved !,o the member* and guc -t

Picnic Party Held 
By Memphis Group

An enjoyable affair s i .  a pic
nic held last Monday evening at
Roadside Park

The usual picnic lunch was 
spread and the evening was spent
informally

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr*. Carl Fudy, Mr and Mr*. 
Albert Crump. Mr and Mr* J P 
Godfrey. Mi-» Mildi ed Cooley, 
Mi** Jenice Haves, Mi*e Annie 
Ruth Thompaon and C F Spieler

Mr*. Clarence Burks and Mr* ' 
t .irlton MfAbee. a-*i*ted by thei 
da** president, Mr*, llornie Davi* 1 
war* hostesses to the Young Mar | 
ried Couples Sunday School Cla- 
of the F’lr-t Christian Church in I 
the home of Mr* Burk* last I 
Thur*day »v»n»n».

When the1 guest* arrived 
were ushered to the back law 
» here they were served a chic 
■ upper picnic style.

During the business meeting ar- 
langrmvnt* were made for the 
August party with Mrs. Cordell 
Goodpasture and Mr*. Orville 
Goodpasture as co-hoste**e-.

The Gamma pc Needle Club met 
in the home of Mr*. John Dunn 
on Thursday afternoon of la.-t 
week The afternoon was spent in 
quilting and conver-ation.

Refreshment* of ice cream 
cookie* and punch were served to 
nine member* and five gue*t* 
The next meeting will be July 20 
with Mr*. John Dunn.

;y j
a

■■
-

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. C. L. PADGETT

Mr. and Mr*. Morrj* Leffew 
nd daughter*. Jeanette and Har- 
m Kay, left Sunday for their 

home in Tampoc, t’Mlif., after 
spending three week* here visit 
irg relative* and friends.

Mr- J. H Bownd* and children 
anil Mr. and Mr- F‘ . S. \V*-«t of

■ . . w • - r

17) >/- A

i Memphis spent Sunday with Mr 
THo-e enjoying the ev«mr.g I and Mr*, latmar West and family, 

weie Mr*. Grover Kestereon an 1 Francis and Vonda Fay Blun 
daughter Don*. Mr and Mrs of Salisbury spent Thursday night
VS ayne McMurry and daughter- j «nd Friday visiting their aunt anc

, Billie and Nora Mae, Mr. and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Mr*. Cordell Goodpasture, Mr and ; Padgett.
Mr* Orville Goodpasture, Mr

Old Timers
and Mr* Freeman Curtis. Mr and i

YCHJNG PEOPl E HAVE 
SWIMMING PARTY MONDAY

Member* of the younger et *" 
joyed a sunrise break fa-t ai 
awimrr.ng party Mondav 
at Pastime swimming pool

Those enjoying the mornir 
M n  Misses I
IiOuci Gowan. Owen Gdmor 
Mary Heien Lindsey Kuth Parn« 
aad Charlotte Coursev

Antelope Flat 
Couple Marry

M is* Dorothy Lee Loudermilk

si si.' l- n . j  ... *on», iuii> anil iioiMr*. Vk y tiodfrey and daughter.. .. ,. ,. J u ... ,, >unday in Memphis VisitiFteth Mi** Margaret McF.lroy. -Mr. tl
snd Mr* Berme Davis. Mr Carl-' ' ' . . .

Mr and Mrs. Butler Stewart 
nd -on*. Billy and Don, spent

ng rela-

id welcome to Memphis lor the Reunion and Rodeo July . 26. Fori
caaion we are making a few special value* that are worthy of your attention I 
at Popular and S A V E !

ton Me A bee, and 
•nrr Lurk*.

Mr and Mr*

became the bride of Milton S« 
derm here Tuesday mornmir in 
quiet i FTpnRiny performed 
Jk**t»ce of the Peace J. A Memi

Mr and Mr*. SdUMier. are 
ru tAnteitiiB

Mr and Mn M»* U r r  v, if 
Wellington Sunday.

Johnson is 
Honored Withi

Birthdav Party •

1 9 2 )9  ^

FRANCISCO; 
BAY ,

See
C A L IF O R N IA ’S 

Beautiful 
Pageant of 
the Pacific 

on Treasure Island 
in San Francisco 

» o y .

Solid comfort of the Santa Fe s air-condition- 

ad standard and tourist Pullmans, lounge 

cars, chair cars and cheery Harvey dining 

cars will male# your trip to the Golden Gate 

Exposition more enjoyable.

For fares, schedules, and other details.
SEE YOUR Or Write------
L O C A L  A G E N T  M  C. BURTON.

General Passenger Agent 
Santa Fe Lines 
Amarillo, Texas

Mi*« Betty Johnson «> •  honor
ed with s picnic and swimming 
party Thursday evening on her 
seventeenth birthday.

The group met at the home of 
Mi«* Johnson and then went to 
Brook Follow where swimming and 
boat riding wer* enjoyed. The 
guest* were *erved barbecue on 
the lawn of the Johnson home. 
Th* henoree wa* presented many 
iotely gift*.

Those enjoying the evening were 
Miwes Genevieve Prater, Florene 
Scott, Dortha Fultx, Janie Sue 
McMurry. Mary Be-* Cole, Willie 
Muriel Bever*. Anita Meacham, 
Annr Maxwell, Rebecca Ray Wea
ver. and Zeb M ©or# Jr., Jack Bat
tle, Harold Foxhall, Jack Walker, 
Bill Johnson, Thomas Kunkler. 
Charles Foster, Curtis Godfrey, 
Perl Springer, and the honoree, 
Mww Johnson.

Guests Entertained 
In Sryprley Home

| Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Leffew 
-pent Thur-day night with Mr 
ond Mrs Odis Stillwell

Mi--*-* Pauline and I.oi* Upton 
ansi Lois Glover o f Memphis 
pent Monday with Mr. and Mr*. 

Glover.
Eldon Padgett was a guest ot 

Mickey Y r t ft t  Saturday night.
Mr*. Kill- Lahue of Wellington 

and Mr«. Bert Jordan of Memphi- 
were guest* of Mrs. J. E. Cooper 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Barney liurnett 
were guest* of Mr. and Mr*. La- 
nm! West Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Leffew and 
. Melvin High left Sunday to spend 

some three wreeks in Tampoc, 
Calif.

Ru--« II Harrell o f Amarillo vi* 
ited with relatives and friend* 
over the week-end.

Mr and Mr*. W\ F. Beckham 
and daughter*. Oxell, Wanda, anil 
Billie Jean, and Mi. and Mr* Mor- 

! ri* Leffew and daughter* of Cali
fornia were guest* of Mr. and 
Mr*. Odi* Stillwell Friday.

There will be preaching Sun
day. July 23, at 11 o’clock b> 
Rev Milton Evans, Baptist par 
tor. The public ia invited to at 
tend these services.

A birthday party and picnic 
wa* given in honor of K. S. West 
on his sixty-sixth birthday at the 
shady giwve* at Indian Creek Fri
day, July 14. The menu consist 

I Those who were guests in the ! ed of fried chicken, salad-, pickle**, 
j home of O. A. Srygtev Sunday i pies, cakes, lemonade, and iceu

were Mr and Mrs. J. H. Moore tea. Present were Mr. and Mr-
and daughters. Latrice and Oleta. I I a  mar West and family, Mr. and 

1 Mr. and Mrs. G. F.. Srygley anil Mr*. J. E. West and daughter,
children. Jackie and Ralph; John j Joyce, of Eli, Mrs. J. H Bownd* 
Bradley and children. Bonnie and. and children of Memphis, Mr 

i Arvil; Pet Roger*, Lonson Scog [and Mr*. Barney Burnett. Mr. anil 
i gin* and Dee and F4 Henry. Mrs. J. B. Burnett and daughter,

A lovely dinner was served and I Clara, Mr*. Mary Bownds, Sandra 
i the afternoon was «pent playing i Bownd* of l^aley, and Mr. and 
: game*. Mr*. E. 8. West After lunch.

Mr West’* grandchildren sang
Happy Birthday,”  and presented

SHEER DRESSES
Beautiful black and white models, 

special at only ____________m real

S t r a w  H a t * S l a c k s
1 Men s Dress Straws on 
1 special at—

1 ? 9 C

Beautiful NuCloth and 
Rivercool Slacks only

2 .9 8

| NOMEND HOSE ^  A | J
i  Regular 79c value, special for only- 1  XsW
i  2 pairs

Shirley Temple 
Dresses

J2.00 values now. $1.49 
$1.00 value*, now___79c

Boys' Suits
Dress up the little boy 

• at, each—
79c

M EN ’S T R O P IC A L  SU ITS

Better grade summer suits, values 

$20.00, clearing out at only, each__

up to

Misa Helen Boswell and Mr*. 
Harry Roswell spent the week-end 
in Amarillo.

Mia with
cigars

a boa of his favorite

Entire Stock o f Carole Ring Dresses 1 Pri<*-Popular
•THE HOUSE OF BETTER VALUES’

21. I” ’

« -
Hobart Moffett 
in the home ot 

j|r »nd Mr*. C.

C t -  -pent Thur* 
with her *i»ter, 

Ipurport
1 cxmpbeH. Mi-- I * . .  
2$ rv and Miss Jo 

Orville of Celling 
ro*n Sundsy.
1 0f Oklahoma '  is-

j,, with hi* mother 
’ . |{ 1 ell Slid

ZL ,  u w
pEvxn K !>ert* thi-

0f Pls-ka was i»

Montgomery re 
J,,- from Lubbocl 

fi .eve: ill day
[.. ,' " r! 
(lyon hu-ii!'1 -

s ...........■* <•
Lurij! !*■ Wl1
fcwk/in'th.- home ot 
. H J Gore 
Bith and daughter 
H H. Lind.-ey an< 
} Hei.-i ' ! Har 

hid Lerov R.»bin«or 
loo >•■’

I of ' ■’ ' O -l- it
L'. Is

s t H ightowe 
r- " Suti«ljs;

Harold Hiirht'.wer
..
[:

for t ’ '•main

I '////'////////#///,rH Y  N O
LB.

1 lb. roll, ea 
leadowlake, 
Jt, lb.

longhorn, 1 
Cheese, lb 

inice cuts, lb.

a*td d e

u.

380
rlED CU



21. |93<> T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

w,r* Cha*5J]

< Uud«
nldrrvi sP*I»t

Harrison. 1
B«>b

In Hounton. '
Bnjf» tf

S»tufd*y,
°Ln Carr of „  
lh«  Satunfc,
B- Huron of 
*n Friday 
'* Mono 
d»V from Cli_ 

a

fE sale)
•lay Only

9

■xi ’ <t Speed

-ot $1.00 F|

Gloves

29c

35 Hose

roup Hats|

roup Hatsj

Iroup Hatsj

RSDAY PREPjy

< T 7

m

uly 2 7 28 Fori 
your attention. I

and
ily

25

P i  Hobart Moffett
W t i  in th« h o*« «

V j j L  »P-nt Thttr*‘ i 
L »  with Her ;

l^yenport
L p M l .  Mi— DW*

V «»(1  J*l#a Ju
I W a l l t e r

CrTstand.J 
L ll of ‘>k! ihoiua via-
E L  with hi-* mother 
W g l  R En«U »m‘
I Flrfll
C L  >< I ihtxM’k
|J|Evin Hubert, thn*j

„f Pla-ka was in

r< Montgomery re- 
U v  from Lubbock 

.,j «vet »l b y -
| , " r'
jJy or bu ii>.' -
BWU. N o.-"t to'
Ud.v where »he wffl 
L i -  m’ tl borne » f  
L h. J Cor.
ISmitn and .iau*hter, 
*H H 1 and

„ r; Hr.. • ' Hsu 
find Leroy Robinson 
[ci. in Cany »i

of Canyon wa> in 
|»ndi> >»n busine>'. 
j(r. S A Hightower 
[Smith -pent Sunday 
t gar* I H rht >w*r, 
L  itteiM ■ ■ ■ immei

Jew- Tr 1 ••■turned i 
Mom for the remain i
K  -

Claude Ferret o f Parnell was 
in town Monday.

Mra. T. R. Easterling of Ver
non and daughter, Mra. Coy Den
nis o f Clovie, N, M.. were in 
Memphis Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Grundy of Amarillo 
visited here Sunday.

Misses Jeanne Denny, Kuthie 
Johnson, Mary Elizabeth Bryan 
and Mary Frances Whaley left 
Sunday for Ceta Canyon to spend 
a week in the camp. Mrs. Elmo 
Whaley and P. F. Craver took 
them.

Tallow for Soap Making at 
Field's Market. 3-3c

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis and 
children returned Sunday from 
Boulder. Colo., where they spent 
several weeks.

Mrs. A. G. Huffma-ter of Es- 
telline was in town Monday.

Craver Browder was in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mias Frances Reynolds spent 
the week-end in Chilicothe with 
her parents.

Mrs. Grace Duke left Sunday 
for Modesto, Calif., where -he will 
spend a two-week vacation visit
ing relatives.

Tallow for Soap Making at 
Field's Market. 3-3c

Rev. O. W. Carter of Childress 
was a Memphis visitor Monday.

Miss Lillian Admire returned 
last week-end from a trip to Colo
rado and then to Corpus Christi 
where she visited her sister. Mrs. 
C. L. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davenport 
and children of Lakeview visited 
in the home o f her sister. Mrs. T. 
M. Potts, here Sunday.

Rufus James was in Shamrock 
Thursday on business.

Mrs. Don Wright and children 
of Lakeview were Memphis visi
tors Friday.

Clifford Craig of Tell was in 
town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Goodpas
ture were Shamrock visitors Sun
day.

Miss Cornelia Kenpan of Dallas 
visited with Miss Tommie Ruth 
Potts here Monday.

C. V. Graves of Lakeview was 
in town Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Springer and son 
Berl spent the week-end in Dal
las visiting their son and brother, 
Ross, who is in Baylor Hospital.

W. A. Anthony of Wellington 
was a Memphis visitor Monday.

P. V. Mercer of Mintum, Colo., 
spent Saturday in Memphis.

Miss Mary Frances Hammonds 
of Vernon is here for a two- 
week visit with Mrs. Agnes Hayes.

S. S. Montgomery of Frederick. 
Okla., arrived In Memphis Sun
day by plane and spent the day 
in the home of his grandparents, 
Mrs. and Mrs. S. S. Montgomery.

Miss Anne CraveT went to Fort 
Worth Tuesday where she will 
spend until Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Marcus Ro-enwasser returned 
Tuesday frora Boulder and other 
places in Colorado where he va
cationed for several days.

R. H Rea of Lakeview was in 
Memphis Saturday.

Miss Lena Downs o f Houston 
arrived in Memphis Tuesday for 
a visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Tiner.

Jesse Mont Reed and R. L. 
Adams were Clarendon vi-iters 
Friday.

Tallow for Soap Making at 
Field's Market. 3-3c

PAGE THREE
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mra. Carl Gerlach have 
announced the arrival of a son, 
weighing 9 pounds, born Sunday 
afternoon at 6 o'clock in a local 
hospital.

— 1 O
Mr. and Mrs. Adron Burkhalter

spent Friday in Tulia viklting 
Nolan Burkhalter.

J. A. Brewer of Childress was 
in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce and 
daughter of Amarillo were in 
Memphis Thursday.

Mias Lillian Huckaby has re
turned from Liberal, Kana., where 
she visited in the home of her 
•iater, Mrs. Don Atkins.

Jim King was an Amarillo visi
tor Thursday.

Tom J. Landers was a visitor 
in Tulia Friday.

Mrs. Raymond Allison of Law-
ton visited her cousin, Misa Lois 
McCulloch here Thursday. She 
was en route to Denver.

Wayne Hale spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Children* in the 
home of hi* sister, Mrs. Bill Rule.

Mr. and Mra. Adron Burkhal
ter were Amarillo visitors Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith of 
Claude were in town Saturday. 
Miss Dolly Garner returned to 
Childress Saturday after a visit 
here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Bean.

Miss Frances Adkins o f Clar
endon returned to her home Sat
urday after a visit here in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Scoggins.

Hollis Boren was a Tulia vis
itor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hightower
of Brice visited in the homo ot 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill D. Hart, 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. McCulloch
Jr. spent from Tuesday until Sat
urday in Lubbock.

Miss Lois McCulloch visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
Weisenberg at Tulia last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and 
children o f Lefors spent Thursday 
night here en route to Houston. 
Mrs. Lee Guthrie accompanieo 
them from here to Houston.

Pioneers Enjoyed 

Good Food From 

Farmers Union 

Over Thirty Years 

Ago!

rHY NOT TODAY! SEE US FOR 
Q U A L IT Y  FOODS

1 lb. roll, ea ch _______________21c
leadowlake, l b . ______________19c
t, lb. ________________ 14c
longhorn, l b . _______________ 18c
Cheese, l b . ________________ 15c

»nice cuts, lb . __________________17c

(le l/ ie A tu H a  I C E D

85c I/; lb .  45c V4 |b. 25c

100 1b. bag  $1.40[1001b. b a g ____________  . $ 1.05
pjfolfa, per b a le ______________45c
tFeed, 100 lb». $1.10

»H, Red Anchor, 100 lbs. $2.50 
oats, per bushel ............. 45c

wo* 7 2 $
14 02. bottle W a p c o _____  10c

U rge Sixe 3 Bar*

_  23c___________23c
ty Pressed Fryers.

2 No. 2£ cans, White Swan 35c 
••nail cans, Armour’s 25c

lprr,cs, No. 2 can, ea. 10c
» Y°u Top Price, for Your Cream. Poultry,

TO M ATO E S
Freah

5 lbs. for 22c
LETTU C E

Large Firm Head*

2 for Jo
PEAS

Fresh Blackeyed

per lb. 5c
CUCUMBERS

Fresh

3 lbs. for 10B
SQUASH

White

3 lbs. for 10s
BEANS

Green

2 lbs. for 15c
SPUDS

10 Lb. Bag, New White

ea. 32c
C A N TA LO U PE S

Extra Nice

6 for 25c

1 8  9  (1 - 1 9 3 9

b i a i /  b o  T h e  P i o n e e r s  |

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y  IS IN  

SEIBERLING

Challenge Tires
LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR 

OLD TIRES

Seiberling’s new tire, the Challenge, has an old 

Seiberling quality built into it—dependability. 

You can feel certain that wnen your car is 

equipped with Seiberling Challenge Tires all 

around that you are receiving maximum pro

tection from hazards along the highway. Bet

ter quality materials have gone into the con

struction, better workmanship has created this 

tire for your protection, and the note o f econ

omy has played an important factor. The new 

Challenge Tire can save you money, first by giv

ing you a low initial cost and second by giving 

you greater service.

armers Union Supply Company
380

:,LD CUSTOMERS K E E P  US BUSY - -A Cooperative - - PHONE 381 
Mempbit-Eli
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PAGE FOUR

Comanche Tribe To Attend Reunion 
Led By Son of Chief Quanah Parker

L E S L E Y
By MRS. J. B. SMITH

Chief Baldwin Parker, *on of 
the famous Quanah Parker, and 
his band of Comanche* from I 
Cash, Okla., will attend the Halil 
County Pioneer Reunion here I 
next week, Carroll Smyers, chair-1

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  _

(Miss Lala Winn Becom es Bride of Dr. W. P . Roberts
Frid•y. H

Those who surprised Mrs. J. O. n.an of the general arrangement* 
kdams with a birthday dinner committee, announced Monday. 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. The Comanche* will appear 
Skinner, Jack McMurry, Mr. and on the platform program for the 
Mrs. Paul Montgomery and son old settler*, and will stage two 
Donald Jack and other relatives, performances daily at the Pioneer 

Floyd Hokomb left Saturday Reunion Rodeo at Cyclone Ma
for New Mexico after receiving a «'«m . I
telegram that his brother Kills featimng their 
was not expected to live.
telegram that his brother E,li»  wlli ^  thefSinaaehe Wa. Dane.

** * *pect ' . . .,nd other tribal rites. Their pro
kerby Hagin.^ DudU-y Adam ^  lnclU()< ,̂ ., tbe|

performance 

Their pro j

Casa Manana Opening ft 
Old Minstrel Show Heydau

• • • ^ V

and Henry Booth made a >f Cynthla Ann parker. the
neas trip to Clarendon Tuesday wh|te , who WM captured and

Mrs. Roby Mitchell and chil- remre<j by the Indians, and hei I
dren viaited Sunday afternoon in famoUi( soni Quanah Parker; In 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. **°-| ^lan Love Song, a demonstration
land Rudolph. ,.f ,trrow maku c, Indian Sign ENTERTAINERS— Dickie’* Cowtown Band from Fort

Mrs. kerby Hagin. Mr- J W Talk, a modern .*< dan, . ‘ nd i*  orth Wl|| be in Memphi* Thur*day and Friday for the Pioneer
Hatley spent the weekend m the fma; number the song . __ , ..... c_ ,f i_ r« f>oth
Amarillo in the home of Mr an t » N e w r  My God to Thee n -,gi. Reunion They will appear on the Old 
Mrs. Bemie Brock. language days, and will play each afternoon at Kosenwasser a

\. . . .  . . .  
the proud parents o f a nine and ed at the Texa* Centennial Cele ,

» r u :  Dickie’s Cowtown Band to Entertain
: Here Burin* Two-Day Pioneer Reunionw,th on. I I V I V  1 v  -

*
unions Sunday night. i and returned to marry into the

Miss Glendora Adams came tribe after a thrilling rescue. i» 
home Friday from Lubbock where Wcl! known. The little girl who 
she has been attending Texas now bears her name i» a great 
Tech. granddaughter of the ongina,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bymr* an 1 Cynthia Ann. 
family and Mrs. Byar’s niece of The Comanche* will appear ir,
Fort Worth spent Tue.-day in the jujj re(faila 4n the “ Parade o! 
home of his sister, Mrs. M M. lYogress,”  which will he one of 
Kennard. 1 the principal features of the Pn»-

Little Jimmie Bean and Norma n#eJ. Keunion.
U e  o f Memphis spent last week Cynthia Ann i>arker the first

in Lubbock Rev. Allen, pa tor of 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
that city, read the ceremony.

Attending the fcouple were th« 
bride's twin -i*ter. Mis* Lola W inr,

nunent
widely acquainted in Memphis, a« 
she visited here often.

Dr Roberts i* a graduate of 
Ohio We-levan University and th. 
kirk ville College o f Ostepathy 
and Surgery at Kirksville, Mo. 
He practiced four years at Zanes
ville. Ohio before coming to h»- 
telline recently.

The couple will he at home m 
Estelline.

revue and Ru,s M 
orchestra r i|  **

Red Duo. AdeU 
nee * Mu.ic Mx<ti
D€* SIX hour*
dancing and en,
ou,<‘ .... 'sfetheaiiT
3.600 and hJ * *

I up
•n.

“Ightiy

FORT WORTH. July 10 —
Miss lala Winn of Parnell ann Memories o f the days when the 

I Dr W Paul Roberts of Estelline minstrel show was at the height of
a.'-.ed Saturday afternoon j it- glory will he revived by one ed al*o w ; 7 * '

'  ,.f the lavish scenes in the ltlSi* k ,.,j , *  B«t» l»-
Ca-a Manana Revue which opens 
Friday night for the summer's 
run.

......_ ...... The scene will *how the gr
and Dr Paul Alan Filkill of l.uh rival of the Al ti Field* minstrel 
bock................................................... troupe in Fort Worth in 1601 for revolving tag,' ^

Mi -  Winn, member of a pro- j an engagement at the famous old elaborate light
n. t *.*i, 11 v >■ Parnell wu ■ Greenwall Opera S own I t )  ah) thi 0, ,

t Ruhherlegs) Bolger. America * Opening 
funniest dancer, will play the part number to "* 
of George Primrose, one of the |* Y, 
immortals of min.-trel days. Song*
»nd costumes of many years ago 
will feature this nostalgic num
ber.

Even more impressive will be 
the finale, the Sun Valley Winter 
Carnival. Thi* is the scene which 
has been kept a carefully-guarded 
secret though Lou Wolfson, exec
utive producer, reveals it will b. 
an authentic reproduction of the 
famed year-'round resort

Frances I^ngford. No. 1 singer ingen is visiting hr. i*. 
of the air. will be a star o f the Jarrell, here thb aj j

One pioneer woman who came 
to the Panhandle in the early days 
was Mrs. Zack Miller. She says 
she didn’t see another woman ex 
cept her sister-in-law for two 
veara.

Dickie's Cowtown Band, a five- 
piece novelty band from Fort 
Worth, will be in Memphis duung 
the Old Settler- Reunion next 
week and will appear on the pro
gram during both days of the af
fair

The band was secured through 
the cooperation of Marcus and 
Jev- Ki>-rnwj— -r o f Rosenw as- I 
ser’s Department Store. It is the 
official entertainment unit of the

Clovs Monroe Takes 
Job in Northwest

with their aunt. Oaella M • waa*captured Indian* ini William-on Dickie Manufacturing
* * *  °- B J“ **0*.. “ V1 J * *  I 1MB. Texas Independence yeai. Company of Fort Worth, 

and Mrs. Bruce Ttdwell of Cali-i ^  wa!( uke*  from the tribe in Sam f  Wright, -ale, manager 
forma are here visiting Mr*. she |n JH64 ln An of that company, in a letter to the

, and was I Rosenw as-er bi
Mrs. Shortie Adams. ( ,------ , . ' old Billy Foster expressed his appreciation for the

1 invitation to appear here, and an-

Austin arrived in Memphis 
day for a visit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs G M B,.

buried in the...................  Q .

Mr. and H n basal U i n ...« .h l nounced that the band plans to arTimm. Year* later her wn, v^uanan __  _ __Tkil_
TU'  ' Parker, then chief of the tribe. «*v* •«> Memphis by noon Thurw-

obtained a permit from the United I
States government for the re-1 T h e y  will appear several 
moval of her remain* to Okla times on the program Thursday 
horns, and she is now buried in »nd Friday, and have offered their 
the Becker miasion cemetery j services for any entertainment 
Quanah was buried at the side of which the program committee will 
his mother when he died in 1911.1 request. They will a iso appear 

_________ 0_________  1 daily at Rosenwasser'*.

Dr. W. Paul Roberts
General Practice 

ESTELLINE PHONE 1

When George and Henry Bishop 
came to the Panhandle in 1H93, 
they had to fight desperately for 
their lire*. Not with gun*, how
ever. for tty immigrant boxcai 
in which they came caught on fire.

---------- —o------------
One of the more common get- 

together- of the early settlers wa- 
the quilting parties. The men 
usually left, however, joining the 
women at meal time The young 

Cloy- Monroe, formerly <>f men> however, usually sat around 
Memphis, who hs- been employed quilt and talked to the young 
by Montgomery Ward A Co. at Murm.n 
Lubbock for the past 11 venrs, ha- | 
recently accepted a position a- 
special display manager with the 
Anderson Stores, serving 24 
store* in South Dakota. Idaho,1 
Wyoming, Montana Colorado 
and Oregon.

He wa* succeeded in his posi-, 
tion at Lubbock by his youngei i 
brother. J. C. Monroe. Both men 
arc son- o f Mr«. D F. Monroe ol 
near Memphis, and both have at 
tended -chool here.

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist —

Office in
Odom-Good* 11 H oapitai

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. T. M Harrwon for the past 
week have been her niece. Mis* 
Mary Joe Allen, and her father 
W H. Allen of San Fernando. 
Calif., and Mis* Jane Pickens, who 
was en route to her home in Aus
tin after attending school in Cali
fornia

Mr*. J T. Hick* left Sunday foi 
New York where she will spend 
until the first of September in the 
home of her daughter. Mr- Don 
Fincher

Mr Wright i* a former citi- 
xen of Memphis. In a letter to 
Carroll Smyers, secretary of the 
Mempht- Chamber of Commerce, 
he stated, " I  would like for you 
to know that Memphis is my old 
home town, und I feel very close 
to the people of the community 
and will U> U  do everything to 
help make t-’ is reunion a tre
mendous success.”

G A  M M A G E

oK s p e c i a l s
COFFEE. Foiger's, 1 lb 27c; 2 lb*. 53c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lb*. 55c; 25 lbs $1.35
TEA, Lipton’*, with glasses, ' 4 lb. 22c; 1 | lb. 41c 

1 lb. Sic
MIRACLE WHIP, pints 22c; quarts 33c
SPRY, 3 lb. pail 56c. 6 lb pail $1 09
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bar* 19c
SANIFLUSH. large can 20r
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cana 15c
LUX FLAKES, email pkg. 9c; large pkg 23c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown or Snosheen, pkg. 25c 
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 2 pkg* 15c
EXTRACT, all flavor*, pure, 2 oa. bottle 17c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 can* 22c
POST BRAN or POST TOASTIES. 2 pkg* 19c
JELLO, all flavors, genuine. 2 pkg*. l ie
PO TATO  CHIPS. 2 large pkg*. 15c
TUNA FISH, Del Monte, can 17c
CORN BEEF, Armour'* Star, can I Sc
PIMIENTO, small can* 7c; large can* 9c
RICE, White Houte, 2 lb. pkg*. 15r
VINEGAR, pure apple, pints 9c; quarts 13c
SOUR PICKLES. 20-ox. ,«.* 14c
TOM ATO JUICE or GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 can. 15c 
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 3 can* 25c
MISSION PEAS. No. 2 can*. 2 for 25c
CORN, No. 2 can*. P. R. or O. D., 2 for 23c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can* 5c; No. 2 can*. 2 for 15c 
CARROTS, ni«e bunches, 3 for 10c
LETTUCE, crisp, firm head* 5c
SQUASH, home grown, lb. 4c
CUCUMBERS, home grown, lb. 4c
OKRA, fancy green pods, lb. 10c
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS, lb 5c
GREEN BEANS. Colorado, lb 7 ‘ ,c
LEMONS, nice sue, Sunkist, doz. 23c
FRESH CORN. ELBERTA PEACHES. W ATERM EL
ONS, CANTALOUPES. Everything available in Fresh 
Vegetables.

By MR i. KISH AM

Mi Ji” Du.ir. and Mr and 
Mr W G Dunn, who have been 
vy-iting in Oklahoma City re
turned home Sunday

Mr and Mr- John Burnett and 
Min o f Seugrave, are visiting in 
the Orville Hill home.

BOWLING ALLEY OPENS 
HERE ON NOEL STREET

Thi* (Thur-day) mornu.g will 
mark the opening of the Crain, 
Bowling alley, located on Noel 
•treet in the Boren Building im
mediately adjoining the J. C. Pen 
ney Company’s store here.

Thi.- new bu*ine*» enterprise i- 
owned and operated by V. H.j 
Crain of Childre** who ha* re ; 
tently moved to Memphis. Mi. 
Crain i* a long time resident of 
HaM County, having resided in the 
south ea.-tern portion for 40 year- 
before moving to Children*.

The alley is of the ten pm type, 
using the heavy pins and 12 and 
16 pound balls. In an announce 
ment appearing el-ewhere in this 
L-sue. Mr. Crain outline* the plans 
of hi* business.

Mr. and Mr». Noah Cunning 
ham and Mr-. Otho K itzjarrald left 
Wednesday morning for Colorado 
Spring* and other place* o f in 
terest in Colorado where they will 
-pend a month. Mr* FitzjarraM 
w ill visit in the home of her *i*-

°n •“xrth.

,k **u I
„ ,h*tun*0f«
young .nd You'*

Manana, with the *1 .
"g and the 

team of De Am*
waltzing Another
li" ’ ' Kodw,^
1 * X,t : HUtlf, in ^

Mis* W ilma Jarrell

CO W BO Y BOOTS
Get a pair o f shop made 

boots for durability, com 

fort and beauty.

$15.00 and up
Perfect Pit Guaranteed

Don’ t Overlook Our Shoe 
Repair Service

SELBY BOOT 
and Shoe Service

Memphis Hotel Bldg.

FIE LD
G R O C E R Y and MARKET

PHONE 468 puna

Welcome, Old Timers, to Memphis and to tbe 

W e’U be glad to have you viait us and make , 

headquarters while in town.

Snowdrift3 pai16 lb. pail Jf

Mi*- Juanella Goffinett visited j ter-in-law. Mr*. Clarence Stroehle 
her grandparent*. Mr. and Mr- -if Idaho Spring- while in Colo-
U J Goffmett Sunday. | rado.

Jess Daniel who hs* been in a 
Mem phi- ^>»pitJi returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mi • (  M. Grt.-ham of 
Memphis were dinner gue-t* in 
tht A G. Grtsham home Tue-day 

id daughter 
the M E

father of 
week-end in I

, Bill Smith,1 
of Memphis I 

age Sunday after-1 
rgan ze a Sunday

Mrs. Biill Allen at
Margaret v 1*1 ted m
Johnson h .me Morula

Mr* OrV '.lie Hill's
New Men.'O AjDPflt tuf
the hfi honn«*

Rev J Wm Mi -in
and Le-»r Randolph

C. L Carina** and son Jimmie 
returned Sunday from Gravelly, 
Ark., where they had been visit
ing relative Mrs Gordon We.»i 
returned with them from Ha 
vana. Ark . where she vi-tted rela
tive.*

Grape Nut Flake*, 2 for

Pott Bran, 2 f o r ____________

W.S. Gelatin Dessert, all flavors,
Asparagus, No. 1 can ...........

Cake Flour, Swansdown 

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, Heinz . 

Matches, 6 boxes, Crescent ..

srr?
floor.
whool ' hop# th« committer
ran « »Pt4ut all taichpr* and ol-
ficer* thin week 40 a#• may be
(in ngir 2§uitd*y ■sihool thi* com-
ing Sunday Eiifpryomi in th*
rommimity i* n» ifi the Sun
day *c'hooi.

The ram;■ Tue-.Uy and Wed
nemia)r m«WTling* of thw week were
helpfu1 t • tcrop* m» thia w as the
fimt ram ««nce crop* were
plant#d

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Littlefield
and »on. Clyde iUbh. of Austin
spent t h# hi f»p»k coid h#re with her
stsder, Mrw T  T Ham son. They
were #»n rc home from Colo-
rudo Mrn Msrrison atrcompanied
t hem to Lone O;ak where she will
vnit her m<Mher

C l a s s i f i e d
_  H>K S A L S —22 Jersey hr.'

r  O r  K e n t  <*rpinger*l coming two'*. Will
sell one or all B M Durretl.

Mecca Hotel lp Lakeview, Texas. 5-3p
FOB HI NT I nfurnished .Vroom r _ D _  , . Z,
• - ■ ind tiatn Edd McCreary. SALK A- C- tractor.

j e 4 head work etock. tool* and e
___ __ quipmmt, l.r> head of hog-. 2'>
FOR RENT — Three furnished Hereford cows. 1130 acre* in cul-

ooms Apply 621 South 7th tivation and 310 acre* in pasture, 
strew t f —See Johnny Miller. H mi NW of

H • dley 5-ltp
FOR RENT ;>-room inmtern
house. Phone 106. 3-tfc '

There'* nothing like good meat to make your 
meal* appreciated by your family. We Have tbe 
very best that can be bought. Also plenty of 
fryer* and specialties such a* ham salad, etc.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. G- Ke»ter*on. Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt. Courteous Service at AD Tii

City Grocery
463-160 ROPER W E DELIVER

B O W L
for Your

H E A L T H

Good Ezeccxae 
Clean Sport 
Good Fun

Ladies Invited

Open Days and Evenings

REEVES

Bowling Alleys

f o r  RENT Furnished apart 
n.ent nr bedroom- 20'.* N. 10th.
J W. Slovi 4-3c

For Sale

White Swan X ||j can

T E A  with *Ia*‘e* 4 lb. can...
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes.

Salmon, pink, 2 f o r ................

Milk, Pet or Carnation, 6 for... 

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for ...

Peas, Luncheon, W.S., No. 2---

Pineapple Juice, 3 for 
Peaches, No. 1 tall, Del Monte, 2 f

Pure Cane 10 lbs.
S U G A R  2 5 lbs. SI

SALE— Orchard fruit
►*, plums Old Ale sandi- 

northeast of clarendon 
Corder. Naylor Rt

The Democrat

FOR \I.K. I 
on*. Gat# City Creamery at Me 
phi* 4.*

H-3p j BUYING U'p hog* on California 
--------market on Tuwiduy and Friday:

cold watermcl- j also cattle and yearling.. T. J.
Cochran, PlRNM 19SJ. 2'Jtfc

PEACHES TOR SALE—We are 
now selling Fairly Wheeler 
peaches, our main crop of sum
mer canning peaches; will he ripe 
Monday. July 17, at Luttrell', 
Orchardw. Hedley. W, J. Lut 
trail

OPPORTUNITY 
TO GO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF
In •

W e s t e r n  A u t o  A » . o r i * l *  S t a r *
Wmuis nuevo Owwawn, Urtr.l

• rwl m s i  .ucrUMful In it* lln*. I *  , » » r .  
, In V t .in .s i > «4 •  Mil*, solum* of H  mu 

6-2e  Iton <fcili*r» in I N I  W . .  rs now of t e e n ,
------------  • *  » * V » n — I f ,  to  aw n  a n *  a tw ra t.

FOR SAI F. t *'<0 i I, furiii near ‘ • *#»ilini Aula A*a**ia<* au>r». rmir
PI a ska well improved Bo* *  1 •* *® * • • •  Th»,.
Bell view V M . •**» > »*""• •" •**»»Uawiiemnew, jx. m , 4-Zp Tou can Unui Ih* own*. *ag a**,«t

------------------- . . . . .  j or at .  W M tam  Auto A a u a t o  Alar*
_  _  | fa t  a . IIU I*  »■  u  1M  in
P e r i n n *  I  w h w a  p a r*  fa r  n m i i . i u i u

_________  > U l la l  ; ..J  ...rsunne IUS.U.O la *Urt bua
MADAME MARY, Reader I at ca*nei*in« mathae* ***
thi* “ gifted'' Seeres* and Human- 
ologvst help you. Private, confi- 

'I denoal Satisfaction guaranteed

Magic Washer, 25c size 

Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3

White Fur, 4 r o l l s ........

Saniflush, per c a n ----
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for 

Brooms, Our Leader brand,

White Swan Pfflt •

SALAD DRESSING
m a Tr k F t

T o  The O ld T im er. *nd P«>n 

Hall County

! j We extend you a welcome t°
Wla and flavur*. 1 »

the

W.M*rn At
■nelaW Avar* |*n< 

I I I !  O n l f . l  *1 
Ron*** City. Ma ee-Ht

ion from F IE L D ’S M AR K ET  a®1

you to visit us and do your tradi
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M AR K E T
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o r _____

all flavors,i

). can . .. 
lb. can...

ti, 3 boxes.

*n, 6 for---

i, 2 for----

, No. 2----

r
el Monte, 2 fo

21. I**39

B*i Breath
j fare to Com#

i***! f‘mous n£

I ^ j t h —often war® 

jtitn.
i ii(M n'ay f ‘ u“  *

S m  “P»H,tlU
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intestinal tonic-lax-
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Hall County Ranch 
Company Made 
Big Deal in *97

TH E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAGE FIVE

P L A S K A
By MRS F L O Y D  D A V IS

/. D. Reed Turns Washed-out 
\Farm to Fertile Production

July 17. 1»®7.«— C.O. B Lor -  Mr. etui M r^  A. It Hickey have 
*  t o - of Fort w «rtK has as their guest their niece, Bobbie 

ju»t consumated what it t*sd to 1 Cecil* Cush ion be try of ljuitaquc. 
b* tb s  U r | H l  cattle u l «  made Mr*. Georg* Tsnjiiu id  and son
• ince the boo mm * time, of the 
eighties.

The deal ie comprised of 
16.000 to 18.000 head of cattle 

owned by the Continental Land  
and Cattle Co., of Dallas whose 
Teaas ranches Lay in Hall and  
Collingsworth counties. The

! George Franklin of Alvin came 
Wednesday for un indefinite visit 
with her father. Bud Clark, and 
her sister, Audina. They visited 

j Lester Clark and family of Med 
ley I hursday, and left Saturday 

! for »  f*w days’ visit with their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. George 

j Sullivan and family of Border, 
Mis. George Sullivun and chitcattle ia question were sold 

from their ranch in Montana j dten of Burger and Norma Nell
and the total valuation of land  
and cattle transferred is $500,- 
000.— Hall County Herald .

IN IS  G R O C E R Y  CO.
246 O . S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

2 bead* ---------------------------------------
l b . ...... ................................................... 5c
new. 10 lbs. ---------------------------------25c

blsckeyed, 2 lb s .------------------------------ 9c

FEE, White Swan, lb. ............. 28c
JL 3 rolls -------------------------------------- 23c
Swan, glass free, V* l b . -------------------- 19c

4 No. 2 cans_________________________ 27c
13 No. 2 cans --------------------------------------2Sc

,2 tall cans------------------------ 1------------- 25c

ITENING, 4 lb. pkg. — ......... 42c
IFLAKES. 2 pkg».---------------- ------------------19c
I FLAKES, Wapco, 2 can s-------------------------25c

DRESSING. W.S., quart----------------------- 29c
; WASHER, large p ltg .-----------------------------19c

1, 10 lb. b a g __________  53c
ULIIT JUICE, 3 No. 2 cans--------------------19c

PEAS, 2 No. 2 cans__________________ 19c
3 No. 2 cans____________________________25c
HUES. 2 No. 2 cans.............. 19c

M A R K E T
)AST. lb. .....................................................19c

lb .......... ........... 13c
FRANKS, lb. ____________  19c

i BACON, lb. _______________________________ 22c
lb. __________    19c

snd C. I', I ’urnell of I'uducuh are 
visiting in the home of Bud ( ’ lark 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox ol 
Hereford spent Saturday night in 
the J. T. Dennis home.

Mrs. Thurman Patrick visited 
her sister, Mrs. Klmer Murdock 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis and 
Mrs. Floyd Davis and children, 
Denny snd Joanna, went to Ljuuil 
VAcdne-day to get Tommy Davis 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Denni- and sons for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis and 
son Jackie took Mrs. Buck (irant

When John I). Reed bought a 
100-acre farm ru*ar Lake view in 
1930, residents o f the community 
were astonished. Everyone, they 
said, knew that the farm wu 
washed away, thut it wouldn’t pro
duce enough to pay for the cost of 
tile seed that it was worthless. 
But John Reed thought he knew 
what he was doing - he had 
studied the worn-out farm and had 
a plan which he intended to carry 
out.

Today, John Reed’s farm is one 
of the best in this purt o f the 
country. Fertility o f the soil is in
creasing each year and crop yields 
are growing in proportion. Prom I 
hi- modern home, equipped with 
ull conveniences- electricity, ga-. 
refrigeration Reed can look out 
upon fields which belie the fact \ 
that the top-soil practically had 
.been washed away nine years ago. 
Reed has rebuilt a farm.

It was no simple task that Reed 1 
undertook, however-, when he| 
came into possession o f the 100; 
acres in 1930. The farm is in the 
ratural drainageway of about 
eight sections of land. Flood 
water, rushing dow n the unpro- j 
tectud slopes hail washed away

1897 Tax Collector 
Just Couldn’t Get 
A ll Cattle on Rolls

and children, Jimmy, Jack, and'most of the topsoil. Gullies from 1 ^ 
>\ inafre} Kay, to Conway Sunday I six to eight feet deep were eat-

Jun* 19, 1897.— An mcreaic  
of 2,000 cattle on tbe tax roll* 
over last year may teem tome 
improvement but when *t is 
known that two ranches alone, 
the Mill Iron and Shoe Bar, in
creased tbeir rendition* gome 
5,000 over lagt year it caa 
readily be geen that cattle be 
longing to gmall holder* have 
'Swank up" considerable.

Then when one look* about 
b m and find* that everyone 
with whom be is acquainted has 
more cattle than they did ui 
January, 1896, they are put* 
xled to know just bow to ex
plain. It must be a fact that 
on this year several bunches ot 
cattle, which were here on Jan. 
I, have been shipped out since 
and not caught by the tax as
sessor. Hall County should 
show an increase of six or ei «h«  
thousand ov«r laat year if all 
• mall bunches could be reached. 
—  Hall County Herald.

to joiu Mr. Grant, who is employ
ed there.

The Plaska singing class gave 
several numbers over the radio 
station at Vernon Sunday after- 

| noon. Those making the trip 
' were Mr. and Mrs. Fdgar Foster 
and daughter. Zola I.ee, and son.

I Cecil, Mrs. Jake Lamb, Mr. und 
i Mr>. John Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Hall, and daughter, Bobbie 
Mae, Mrs. Elmer Gardeftthire and 

i daughters, Florence and Elmer 
Faye, Mrs. W. L. Nabors, Johnny 

i Campbell, Jo Murdock and Billie 
Francis Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris 
I and daughter, Loretta, returned 
j nome Monday. Mrs Morris has 
l attended school at Commerce this 
summer, and Mr. Morris went 
down last weak to accompany 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and 
son Kenneth Dale were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Grout Sunday.

mg through the center of the j » • « .  Only 1,400 bundles of can« 
farm. Reed set out to check tht- harvested from 10 acres in
severe erosion and to rebuild the I . " " l ie  14 acres yielded

elcome, Pioneers
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reek-End Grocery Specials
i Our Darling, No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c
t», No. 2 2 cans, e a . ___________16c
pple, flats, 3 f o r ____________  25c

[Juices, all kinds, 3 f o r ________ 25c
lies, ovals, 3 f o r _______________ 25c
i, pink, 2 cans f o r _____ ______ 25c

COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn 

1 Lb. Can

LB.

•» fresh snaps, 2 lb s .___________ 15c
home grown, l b . _______________ 5c
fi large crisp _ ____________  15c

nice heads _________________ 5c
fresh, lb. ____________________ 10c
'hers, 3 lb s .___________________ 10c
r*t fresh, l b . ________________  10c

T E A
Schilling. V* lh.

15c
1 Cereal Bowl FREE

LARD
Pure Pork 

8 Lb. Bucket

FLOUR
Yukon's Best. 48 Lbs.

S1.35

fertility of the land.
With the aid of the county 

agent he constructed nearly five 
miles o f terraces designed to re
tain the maximum amount of 
flood water and silt coming down 
the drainageway. Next, he set 
about filling qi the gullies. Wire 
check dams were- constructed in 
the larger gullies, and then any
thing that might aid in filling in 
the ditches was dumped in -old 
worn-out farm equipment, rocks, 
barnyard residue, trash and hun
dreds of loads of cotton burrs ob
tained from nearby gins. In one 
deep gully near the lower field 
border an old section harrow wa- 
placed on end in the bottom of 
the ditch and covered with hog 
w ire.

Reed soon began to get results. 
As flood water, heavily-laden with 
silt swept down from above with 
each heavy rain, rushed down 
upon Reed’s farm, the terraces 
spread the water over the farm. 
Check dam* and other obstruc
tions placed in the gullies served 
tc catch and hold a vast amount 
of silt. Break* often occurred in 
the terraces because of the large 
amount o f water they were railed 
upon to handle, but Reed im
mediately repaired the damage to 
the structures.

The system has worked well. 
The six- and eight-foot gullies now 
have silted in until they are d iffi
cult to locate*. Several feet of 
topsoil has been added to many 
spots o f the farm. Where it was 
out of the question to think of 
crossing gullies with farming

8,000 bundles in 1938.
Despite his success in restor

ing the fertility of his farm, Reed 
was not satisfied. This year he 
has sought the aid of the Soil 
Conservation Service CCC camp 
at Memphis in establishing a com
plete erosion control program on 
his farm.

Terraces have been increased 
in height and width in order to 
guard against break- in the fu
ture. The back side of each ter
race is being broadcast or drilled j 
to sudan grass or sorghums to, 
give strength to the structures and 
to provide supplemental fee-l. | 
Border strips o f sudan and sor
ghum are planted around the 
field to provide protection against 
erosion hazards. A flexible sys- 
ter of strip cropping and crop ro
tation o f cotton, sorghums and 
-udan has be**n worked out w here
by cotton, which does not resist 
erosion, will not be grown in the 
same strip in successive years. 
Grazing of stubble is being re 
stricted while a trench silo is used 
for storing feed reserves.

Reed estimates that his crop 
yields have been increased by a 
minimum of 25 per rent on all 
of his land and that yields have 
been doubles! on some portions, 
and at the same time he ha- 
built a practically worthless farm 
into a highly productive unit. 

------------ o -  ■ ■
Miss lone Walls of Hedley was 

a gue-t of Mis- Naomi Smith over 
the week-end

equipment nine yeais ago, Reed ’T ’f s (  ) i i < » r V  W f i m P I I  
now i- able to farm across the 1 U  V U*-I J T 7 U U IC U
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S T E A K
ROUND OR LOIN. LB.

Sausage, lb.   15c
Pork Chops, l b . -----------------------  23c
Ham, cured end cut*, lb . ----------— 25c
Lunch Meat*, assorted, lb . ------------ 25c
Oleo, Sunlight, 2 lb * . .......... ............ 25c
Bologna, 2 pound*---------------------- 25c
Cheese, Kraft, 2 lb. b o x ................... 45c
Kraft Dinner, b o x ........................ 15c
Cheese, cream, lb................. 1®*
Bacon, sliced, l b . ------------------------21c
Creamery Butter, l b . ...... ............... -29c
Dry Salt Jowls, l b . .............................

B A C O N
DRY SALT. NO. 1. LB.

fi ‘M ’ S Y S T E M  First

entire field. At the same time 
Reed h:i- been building up hi own 
farm, he has benefited the farm 
below by checking the rust ol 
water which was cutting gullies on 
the adjacent land.

By holding more water on his 
land, trapping topsoil in the form 
of .-ilt, and returning soil-binding 
crop residues to the soil, ReeJ 
has steadily increased the pro
ductivity of his farm.

* During the first few years 
my cotton would not grow over a 
foot high, but now it reaches a 
height of two-und-a-half feet,’

J Reed says.
In 1937, he produced four tons 

of sorghum on 28 acres, while in 
1938 he harvested 14 ton- from 
30 acre-. Forty acres yielded 1» 
bales of cotton in 1927, while 37 
acres produced 12 1-2 hales las*

Todring Reporters have now asked 
over 1,200 vtonn'n and girls of 
leading Southern Cities the now 
fa m o u s  question: “ Were you 
helped by C A K D U I ? "  
Averaging all replies so far shows 
that 93 out of every 100 users 
questioned declared C A R D U 1 
benefitted them!
Users by thousands are eager to 
tell how C A R D U I has given 
them appetite; helped them gain 
strength; has thus relieved them 
of the symptoms of functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition. 
Many also say that, when symp
toms indicate the need, CARDUI 
in Lirijsr dusts h e 1 p a “at the 
time" to soothe pain.

TEXAS THEATRF
I  MEMPHIS

Wednesday
and

Thursday

SPECIAL SHOWING for REUNION

JULY 27-28
RICH ARD  D1X In

“Man of 
Conquest”

THE LIFE STO R Y OF T E X A S ’ 

OW N SAM  HOUSTON

With
GAIL PATRICK, EDWARD ELLIS,

JOAN FONT AIN
ROBERT ARMSTRONG, RALPH MORGAN

Piggly Wiggly
\

WELCOME
Cowboys— Cowgals 

Pioneers
TO  M EM PHIS

For the Rodeo and Reunion
JU LY 27 - 28

menu

S H O R T S  $ 1 .2 5
BEANS, fresh, per lb. _____________ 5c
TO M ATO ES, per l b . __________ 5c
PEAS, blackeyed, home grown, lb .. 5c
LETTUCE, per head ______________  5c

B R A N  S I  . 00
PER 100 LB. SACK ________________  A

F L O U R
Dobry’i Beet 
48 lb. Sack

M E A L
Dobry’s Best 

20 lbs., Cream

LARD, 8 lb. ca rton _________________75c
CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
TO M ATO ES, No. 2 can, 2 fo r_____ 15c
H O M IN Y, No. 2\ can, 3 fo r. _____ 25c
SPINACH , No. 2 can, 3 fo r_______ 25c

S U G A R
PURE CANE. 25 LB. SACK * 1 . 2 5
FR U IT  JUICE, any kind, 3 cans 
BEANS, ranch style, 3 cans for 
PORK & BEANS, 16-oz. can

e

BLACKBERRIES
PER G ALLO N _________

MARKET SPECIALS
SLICED BACON, Pinkney’,, lb. 23c 
BACON, breakfast, in piece, lb.. 21c 
PICN IC  H AM , boneless, lb. _ .21c
S A L T  BACON, No. 1, lb---------- 13c
CR EAM  CHEESE, lb . __________18c
OLEO, lb. ______________  15c
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. f o r __________25c

PO RK  SAUSAG E, lb.................. 15c

LO A F  M E AT, lb. ..................... 15c

BARBECUE, lb................ 25c

i ’ v
i §  i

___________ _______  .̂_________ _
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OXBOW NEWS
By MRS. J. W. OLIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGee en
tertained the young people with 
a party Saturday night.

Raymond Moore and Audine 
Rousseau visited Juanita White 
field Sunday evening.

Mr. Kirby and son, Ernest, and 
Ivan Pritchard and children ol 
Lake view spent Sunday with Wal
ter Thomas and family.

Several people from this com 
munity attended church at Weath
erly Sunday.

Rebecca Edwards and Kusselt 
Harrell of Friendship visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Wells Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Allen of 
Weatherly visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Whitefield, Sat 
urday night. Barbara Jean and 
Loneta Lou returned home with 
them.

Friends here are sorry to hear 
o f Brother J. E. Ime Ibeing ser
iously ill at his home near 
Weatherly.

Virgil Wells o f Brice visited 
his brother, Lewis Wells, Sunday.

Mrs. Jack McGee honored Mrs. 
Helen Brewer with a shower Fri
day afternoon. Games were play 
ed, and refreshments served to 
Mesdames Dick Lowe, G. A. Teel. 
Elmer Teel, J. W. Oliver, Char
ley Rousseau, Walter Thomas. 
Glen Verden, Jim Gowdy, Bill 
Gowdy, Nora Masters, and Ola 
Masters; Miss Juanita Whitefield. 
and the hostess, Mrs. Jack Mi- 
Gee, and honoree, Mrs. Brewer

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi.- Wells 
moved to Plaska this week. Lewi- 
*  employed in a groceTy store 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. B F. Cope, who 
have been in Hot Springs, N M . 
for Mrs. Cope's health, returned 
home last week. She is much im
proved.

Glad Car Wreck 
In Memphis, Says 
Tennessee Man

“ I f  had to have an acci
dent, I'm glad that it happened  
in Memphis.’’ That was the 
comment of W . A. Smith of 
Gsdtatm, Tonn , whose car was 
wrecked near here last week.

And Memphis scores again as 
"the friendly city.” Mr. Smith, 
in a letter addressed to Mayor  
J. Claude Wells, expressed his 
appreciation and that of his 
daughter and daughtor-in-la w 
who were also in the accident.

“ Never have I been any
where.” he wrote, "where the 
people treated ip* any better
..............You have in your city
what it takes to make e food  
town."

Mr Smith reported that his 
daughter. Mrs. Chan Smith, who 
was critically injured in the ac
cident, IS greatly improved and 
will probably loavo the hos
pital m a short timo. The let
ter was written from Whito- 
wright. Teaas.

in the home of A 
day.

Mr and Mrs. A. Dutton and' 
daughter, Bobbie, visited Mrs. 
Proton's mother, Mrs. John Ellis, 
at Plaska Sunday.

Frankie Master- visited Zoleta 
Jones Sunday

ESTELLINE
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Ten Teams Enter 
Newly-Organized 
Bowling League

NEWL1N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

w ill return 
week.

here sometime this
Fr,d«y. Jujj

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pyeatt and 
npnis,

Play at Reeves Alleys 
Starts Last Week; Eight 
Teams Play Firat Round

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Webster of
Flomot visited in the home of Mrs.
Webster's sister, Mrs. Andy Dun 
lap, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B. Steed and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Young of Childress
visited in the home of O. K.
Voting Sunday.

Janie- Greer returned to his job Ten local business firms bav* 
in Bakeisfield, California, last entered teams in the newly or 
week. ) ganized howling league

Mrs. Carl Jone of McLean vis- Reeve- Howling Aley- 
ited in the home o f her parents, j the ten teams opened loop 
Mr ami Mrs. Jack Cobb, this! last week, 
week-end Entered in the tourney art

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hodges Stewart Service Station. Inde

Mother* Club Meot*

daughtei of rear Memphis, spent
Sunday with Mr, Pyeatt’s sister 

- and family, Mrs. Frank Ellis.
_______  i D. W. Lawrence and daughter

Mrs. W. L. Crshtrev and Mrs. Miss Nancy Lawrence o f Ama-
Jim Nelson were hostesses Thur»- rillo, who is spending her vaca-
da> afternoon to the Newlin tion here, visitetf Saturday and 
Mothers Club, which met at tin Sunday with relatives in Wichita
home of Mrs. Crabtree Roll call | Falls.
w i- an-wered by eleien membei A D. Long and children s|*ent oum, >n l?|  ̂ m
M in u te -  of previous meeting were I Sunday w ith relatives at Quail, at Plainview h,
rend and approved and financial Miss Virginia Hart who has re

... given Refre ment- of been visiting Miss La tries# Sima I a

hare for * „
with her mt>thfr Sfk

‘ on and Mr ( f
Mr. ana yjr. u ■ M

S 5 :; . ,uiw 1
‘Thrcstse’'

d. c.
son of ,
sick left | |s| D.1

‘ etk

ew|y o r  gngel food cake and ice cream for the past six weeks returned ened to ’’ducTh'*****
J r * . *  -eived to the following to her home in Gordon Monday, if he cam* . Ini •
urn Ll.°v I Mr*. I). V. Me-.ck, Mr- M V Mr- M P. Moore and son Lon ' without &

1 1 U> i Moore. Mrs. W. C. Jarrell, Mrs.* returned last Tuesday from . which the tn*rrh *

r'0*

of Dallas visited in the 
Simms home Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. Jack Cobb ana 
Mrs. Carl Jone- went to Lubbock 
Sunday to attend a family re
union

Carl Bailey o f Lubbock is in 
Estellir-

Miss Winona Price, who has 
been in school at Lubbock thi- 
surnmer. is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dunlap 
went

Office.pendents. Post 
lie.i .1 > Salon. bu 
Hank, The Democrat, Memphis 
Grocery, J. C. Wooldridge Lum
ber Company. Durham-Joner 
Pharmacy, and Cudd and Com 
be-!

A. (> Phillip-. Mr- Frank Ellis. Cooper where they visited roU-1 ing the Old Setru ** 
Ml- G W Tucker. Mr- G h tives for two week- They ac-1C. did n»t a- V ^

I - , Sc I-on. Mi Fred Hemphill. and , .mipanied hei -ister and husband decided th.,> h * J"?
“  »< r-. --- 1 u ,.  *!-)••••> „ n the visit, who reside at i.evel- • " "*• 1

land.
Rev. L. J. Crawford. Baptist

pastor here will leave this week 
for a series o f revivals. Rev.

iting to save thatMrs. Crabtree and Mrs. Nelson.
The club adjourned to meet in 
August with Mrs. \N. R. Glover.

Mr* Have Meeting
The men of the Newlin com-

munity met ai the Bapti-t Church r ranklin Ivey will go to Alabama 
Du idd and! Friday night for the pu ” ‘ «>>' *'“ •;> 1

Con ii.-st he.iu . d t play la- organizing .* cluh. oi an a -* ‘ meeting which he has been m th di in k is T '^
W, . i ,, haw not -,-ttle.j tin II nation. t,> w the- m .g't me, t | h-lding annually for the P » t  »w „  W|„ K

C h i c k e n * . T u
Keep thru 

Slsr SuIphursy.

match f..i study and to develop the apir- md which lias been held
Close of the first week o flitu a l life among the men. Frank each summer for the past 411

. . .  ,k'11 mm*
things they eat—prWil

Orville 
visited 
here

Mr. and Mrs. Doahier are mov
ing to Benjamin, where he will

Aubrey Kagan vi-ited relatives b»’ foreman on a highway depart- '
■ si L. as__> 1 m*.n» *.it>

P L E A S A N T
V A L L E Y

By MRS. E. W. PATE

Miss Norine Morrison of In
dian Creek spent last week with 
her sister. Mrs. J. H. Kmghtstep.

M. C. and Madgn Laiern 
Crabb have been ill the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kozeli are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Stow 
ers at Friona.

Mias Laurel! Holland of Brice u. 
epending the week with Vera 
Molloy.

Bascom Ford and son of Dalla- 
were guests in th<
W Molloy last Wedne-iiay night.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Grant and 
children visited Mr. and Mr*. H. 
C. Crawford Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Hall visited | 
Mr and Mrs G. D. Hall Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland M Mur 
ry visited his parents, Mr ana
Mrs. R. B. McMurry, in Memphis 
Sunday.

in Plaska Sunday
Winfred Rozedl went to Friona 

Saturday.
L. H. Weaver, formerly o f this 

community hut now living at 
Quail, was a Memphis visitor Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Pate and 
son. Klwyn, visited in the home 
o f L. H. Grant Sunday.

INDIAN ( REEK
By MRS NORA VANDEVENTER

Charlene McBride of Plaska 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Claudia Vandeventer.

Tini Basham visited m the Bill 
Billington home Sunday.

Several cotton er—p* in this 
area were damaged by the sami 
storm Sunday night.

Guests in the Vandeventer 
home Sunday were Mr and Mr- 
timer Watson and sons of Plea- 
ant Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Charlit 
McBride of Plaska, and Mr and 
Mr*. Walter Boren of Iowa Park

ment job.
Mrs. Lena Moore an J daughter, 

Mi-- Norma Ware o f Kotan, N. i 
M . vi-ited in E-telljne over the 
week-end.

A. J. Berry ha.- gone to Ea-t. 
Texas on a vacation.

Independents 
Bank
Memphis Gro. 

rat
J C. Wooldridge 
Stewart Service 
Poet Office 

Last week’s 
Beauty Shop defeated 
fice 3 straight; Independents de 

Miss La la Winn o f Parnell and lf*“>! . »rt Sotririeu **■**•? 'l
Dr Paul Robert- of E-telline were I LU , ‘* fct; Mf"M'bi- Grocery 2. J. 
married Saturday ir Lubbock by|‘  « o ‘.ldndge 1; First National 
the Preshvtenan pa.-tor in that -• Memphis Democrat 1.

This week- -----

.000 

.000
Charm 

Post Of-

They were accompanied by result.- Incom

lave
who
for

W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

Mr*. C. L. Ell la and son- are 
here visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mr* W. L. Durham.

Shorty Scoggins of near Eli 
spent the latter part o f laat w ed 
visiting here with hi* cousin, Ar 

( man Lee Butler.
Olton Pate and Bill Midton and James Martin has returned 

Leo Brister of Lakeview went to home from Claude, where he has 
Childre-s Lake on a fishing trip been employed
Sunday. I Geraldine Davis has been vis

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rea visited, iting her aunt. Mrs Vira Floyd 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. H I Mr-. Aubrey Henry and s«,n., .,f
C. ( rawford Sunday afternoon. j L k » v l fw v,.,ted m the L  J K..b

Mr and Mr*. Leo Koeninger ir tson home Thursday night 
and Edward Spencer were guests Mr and Mrs John Orrell re

- _____________ __I turned from Cole. Okla , Thur--
| day afternoon.

( n r  fVia* C  M m .  Dal' «n Floyd of the Ka - *
I O r m e  V jU m s  community n oted hi- -rer M

e i, • , i Mien Henry. Friday night
y. ° ar ,,tch' !*urn » r Rachel Sweat wa, a

ca se you discomfort druggist. L u,..t „ f  r.rmon Duren 
will return y <ur raonev if the first 
bottle of ’LETO’S' fail, to satisfy. ! K

PRESBYTERIAN CHGRCH
We were indeed nappy to 

several o f our church peopl, 
have been away from hom 

| sometime back in the servi e 
Sunday Others will be 

j »oon, no doubt
Lovely music last Sunday i 

: mg. and we are look;ng forward 
to special number- next Sunday.
W hy not increase 

j in Sunday School ne 
coming and getting 

1 with you?
Our sympathy to ail who art 

in sorrow in any way.
On the wall o f the living room 

1 in the old home o f John Kji it 
j on High Street, Edinburgh. Scot
' Und. .re  written the*. Wordi \ |. Taylor was a Clarendon
spoken by this great loader who visitor Thur-dav

' I h  Eugene Leu-'Of Clarendon was
j lieved. I am m the place whereI,n Memphis Wednesday. 
i onscience bids me I.peak th, I G. L. Taylor of Children* was 

tht? truth 11 in town Wednesday of li«t  werk.
E. P. Thompson and -on Billy

1.000, |j*,t week when leading a cow-
.667 to water. Jack Mayo, son of Mr. 
.667 | and Mrs. W. W. Mayo here, be- 
.333 came entangled in the rope and 
.333 fell, spraining hi- knee and has, 

been unable to leave hi* bed since. 
Suffer* Spider Bite 

John * -ger>, local merchant, 
was bitten by what he supposed 
was a spider about a week ago, 
just above his ankle. The bite 
has proved very pionful and i* 
still causing him considearble 
trouble at this time.

Another Quail Story 
Not to be outdone hy his neigh 

bor, Je-s Stillwell, who raises 
quail with bantam hens, G. B.

, Mullins this week found a quail 
ne-t not tO feet from hi* back i 
door safety hidden under some \ 
timber. After hearing the fa 

.miliar "ching-ehing’ ’ of the moth-1 
| cr quail so often he investigated ' 
; and found the nest which contains | 
i it' eggs at this tiAie, hut which! 
he says will probably have H or 
10 more. The pail of quail water i 

I with his chickens near his back I 
I door and have never been me-1 

- | tested. He hope- they hatch and I
Jess Ro-enwu-ser left Tuesday r* ,!Mr more than his neighboi | 

to spend a month in New York doe*.
< ity. where he will buy fall mer- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glover o f '

D, Fort Worth, spent la.-t Tbuisdd^ i 
partment Store at the New York and Kridaj voiting Mr. ana Mr- i 
markets. g . B. Mullins. They left Sat

Mr Rosenwa -er went from| urday for Spade. Sudan and I-a-
re they will visit Mr. 

brother, W, R. Glover 
relatives. Mrs. Gra< e

friends and relatives.
Mi-- Agnes Nelson o f Knox

ville, Tenn., returned to her home

satisfied. 
D U R H A M  J0NES PH

city. ■ ■ ■ — i,,—,  —j  |
Mi<- Lola Winn of Parnell and!
Dr. FiUkill of Lubbo “ ,, 'k *■'" " 1 *• - G*-

Mrs Gilbert Hunter and chil- m* ht- Men,phis Grocery v. Stew i 
dren of Fort Collins, Colo, were s*nric«  Mation; Memphis
visitor* in th* home o f her I^ ni(‘Cr»t v». Po*t Office. Ucd-1
parent*. Mr and Mr- S S Coop ) JM'day, night: ( udd-l ombest vs. j 
er Mary Joe C up*: -etamed ‘ ,n' t National; Charm Beauty vs. 
home with them. f- c * Wooldridge. Friday night.

Independent* vs, Durham-Jones. j

CH U R (H  E 5 0  Jpss Rosenwasser 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Off for New York

Ask Us Abu*

'fold Books
Cafe Che

sa te s

nuking lorwari u  n * # ---
•*’. Sundav 1 Mr Rosenwa--er went from|uiday for 

t.-e ltten.ion | R^mphis t*» New Orleans, where, me-a. whe 
hv i h*‘ Panned to take a steamer and I Glover’s h

other* to 0 m * “ I1 u'’ th*- « « « ‘ - He w.tl meet and other 
friends in New York City ana ('.lover vi:ity
buyer.- from throughout the state 
at market

* e W t a * e*
r e p te3 e r '

o n e

lonves
m o s i

(of
i0detn

s p e C  n h a n d le  Y ° ^ r VVecan\ ^ 5and1
o l  l ‘ n e  

n d  \ow

p la n t s in the court*

Personal*

truth, 
speak!

Therefore
God's truth revealed. 

K. C. Cargill, Pant or.

a Leto «

I KEEP A
WINDSHIELD WIPER 

ON MY CHEST!
* When it'* bob th* perspiration rolla 
oh m* like a Summer ehower. U I 
didn’t wear a Hanes Undershirt, my 
top-ahirt would bo aopping wet. But 
th* eott. abeorbent knit of a Hanes  
cleans away th* perspiration like a 
windshield wiper I

A Hanes Undershirt catch** th* 
perspiration at th* poree . .  . lets the 
air get at it . . . give* it a chance to 
evaporate. You foel cooler, you look 
cooler. And your lop-shirt stays a 
lot neater!

See your Hanes Dealer today. 
Hanes Undershirt* have loads ot tail- 
length. P. H. Hanes Knitting Co. 
WiMton Salem. N. C.

SHUTS MO 
BROAOCIOTH SHORTS

I). W igintnn ha 
i l ome from the harvest

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gill o f near 
Clarendon were dinner guest* ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggin* Sun 

i day.

I E) mer Fisher was a guest of 
Karl Robertson Sunday evening.

■ The Methodist reviva I began 
Sunday night, with Rev. branh 
Storey in charge

Little Gtvndia Neighbor* is ves
ting her grandparents, Mr and 

Mrs. Sam Bradley, in Memphis. 
Leo Wiley and Glendon Menrv 

I v tailed IbW itt Robertson Sun 
j day.

Arnton Is*e Butler aerompt*- 
! nied Billy Ray Butler to Hedlry 
Sunday.

Mr*. Lome Orrell has gone to 
i Hereford, where her husband is 
I employed.

Mrs. Finis t'oltock and rhtl 
dren, Martha and Hilly, o f f ’ le 
' burn# have been visiting her aunt, 
Mr*. John Myar* and family.

Dawine Byars viaitet! hi* grand- 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. John ityar*. 
the first o f this week

C. B, Robertson made a bum 
ne,- trip to Itowir Monday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
In the pastor * absence Sunday 1 

R*tr. Roy Watson o f Brownwood.l 
• decent gra<ku%te o f Howsru 
I’uyne College, will occupy the' 
pulpit both morning and evening.) 

■  You will want to hear Brother 
w.-.-l end Watson hi - me,-ag... a || help 1 
at I-»ke- ful and uplifting

j The pastor and his family to-' 
returned g.-,her w .th Mr- A. J Kinard and I 

Mrs Mary Bownds will b « in At I 
lanta., Ga . attending the Rap’) 
tist World Alliance meeting there • 
The pastor will bring a report of j 
thw important meeting on Sun-i 
day. July 30,

l-a-t Sunday the Sunday school 
attendance was 35S>, the H T. U .) 
110 and the offering $101 9* j

and Lee Elliott were visitor* 
Amarillo Thur-day.

visited Thursday after
noon with her uncle, W I Wheat,
o f Memphi-. Mrs. Muilin* iccom 
panied them on their visit. They

PE TTY ’S FOOT LOTION
FOR

TIRED. ACHING. SMELLING. 
S W E A T Y .  ITCHING- ATM. 
LETES FOOT.
S it -fa tion Guaranteed K||st 
or money refunded, price1' ^ ^  

DurKam-Jones Pharmacy

oiden'010!

d e l l v e t Y “ ‘ " ( c , e Y O U buV'

E E * * * *
Q S S U te y O U

ptO '
posvuon

The Democrat

rV

None of 
what they 
were not con 
trust that you
present Sunday, and
ifive m<t*rr, do your
Xtindiy

J Wm M um

figures *r« near i 
igh» to be If you | 

ted laat week, we I
will not fail to be 

f you can; 
very best

» -*2

i!w-

Pas*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many- 

kind and loving friends for their 
expressions o f sympathy, and for 
the lovely floral offering we re
ceived in the sickness and death 
of our husband and father. May- 
God’s richest blessing* rest upon 
you is our wish.

Mrs R. T. Jones and Esther.
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Crow ami 

Daughter.
Mr. anti Mrs. George II. Harris 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jones.
Mr. and Mr*. Casey Jones ami 

Daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Jones and 

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jone* and 

Family.
Cecil Jones.
Mr and Mr*. C. L  Jones and 

Boys.

Baldwin Remodels 
Front of Store

One Memphis firm ha* dr»*- 
up for the Pioneer Reunion H 
win Variety store Kaa u%* 
pleted remodeling the front 
their store building on the * 
side o f th* tqusr*

A new front 
maroon color 
amt the wood-i 
remodeled A 
ing placed ov 
Clerk* have been busily r 
ing stock and putting th* 
order.

V

>f

*f t irrara glass in 
la* been installed, 
ork re painted and 
new awning is b- 
’* r  the sidewalk.

•rrang 
store in

Personal
F. H Davis o f Seymour was a I 

business visitor here Friday.
Darrell Grundy of Amarillo was 

in town Friday.
Hhelhy Bell o f Clarendon wa» 

a visitor here Thursday
Mr and Mrs. Darrell Compton 

spent from Thursday until Satur
day in Wellington and Mrngum.

Roy Earnest o f Lubbock was a 
Memphi# visitor Friday

Mr and Mrs Bon Kimbrough 
I of Dalla- spent the week-end here 
| rn business Mrs Kimbrough vie- 
I ited Mias Lena Mnloar,

D e l

R t m i »5C

Coca-Cola goes along..*f°r| 
the pause that refreshes
When you’re out for an outing, you’re in f‘>r a 
good time, but a thirsty one. Make it pcrlcft 
with Ice-cold Coca-Cola . . .  for the pause that 
refreshes. It does things for thirst that you’ll like*

MEMPHIS COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
Memphis, Texas

July

lutfCPN

m
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Crowd—
from P*E* *1____

uiviUtion to de- 
.eit-ol address of th* 
o S «  WeU., ctair.
p to fT *01 c o m m i t t e e ,

„n ectivitiee Thun 
"opened •« 1 °  *J *k 

i kllJ  Farad* of 1 u>ISTU depict the |*ro- 
^-orU tion  f rm m  i»o
rJUul th- pr.-;ent dey-

linhed in 1825, were loaned to the 
books were purchased by his 
father, H. E. Deaver, in 1875.

Some pictures of early Mem
phis came from Mn. D. H. Arnold, 
and a pitcher bearing the picture 
o f the old Hall County court
house was loaned by Mrs. 1). A. 
Grundy.

One of the most interesting col
li i,'o led by the lections ia one of Indian relics 

* than 10U cowgirl I loaned by Mrs. Maggie Graves,1 
l®‘,n K *,11 rid«- in i who live- mx mill- outh of Mem- 
lb*1** ‘ | phis. It is belie vtd that Indiana

once camped on the site that is; 
now her fai-m home, for there are 
many arrow heads and Indian

‘Donald Duck’ Makes Hit as 
Boosters Visit *Gobbler City

Reunion Boosters 
Take Big Trip 
Last Monday

Youth Crusaders to 
Close Service Here 
Friday Evening
Claaaca Are Held Daily 
At Methodist Church; 
Opened Last Sunday

Second Caravan to Make 
Swing South; Leave City 
This Morning (Thursday)

ent- for the parade
f the American Le- 

tvmnunder Ottle Jones 
L  pisn- ior -

entries, mclud- 
, Wun- -urreys, and

MBiobileS' .
.dock Thursday aft-

Li the M.inphi- Kodeo 
tgiCyclont Stadium.
L  *nu-.« • ' : m *',>

West Texas will be 
Sydi I'okley, tka 

| «ho ha- won con- 
( S5 sn expert rider, 

17-iure at! rs. tion. The 
'  open wit' the ••!*«- 
•esors
l rodeo is underw ay at 

there will be a rest 
i’prriiid at the Reunion 
i paviii.'i t «• r the- Old 

do not attend the 
deo performance, 
pit 4 ill I hu day aft- 
rsriety pie-gram of 

land da'11 • acts, and a 
• laiker 

wd of Comanche ln- 
bc staged at the pa

«ning performance of 
i »i tieg.r ' he Sta

ll. o’clock, and will be 
1 py no old-time -quure 
|tr:r pee.ilion. Muck lira 

I >tr:r. I I Rad
iroos. will play, 
for the .-econd day 

lion will open at 10 
morning with a 

Ly the Pan : at the pa- 
katrisl ->
[who have died eiuring 
Ijw  will be conducted 

Tt.- . . will be-
i of Mrs. 1). H. Daven- 
Jtiviow.

lint Sn.al. !at*■ sen* 
this district. will de- 

I principal addre-s of the

■ual barbecue, free to 
who have liveu 

or longi ■ will be 
loon 1- 1 . ■ the Car
dan Park. At 1 10 Kn- 

»n, the econd day 
If'r. i". - ■ i. age el,
P-3" ■ ... . ■ . unei
(rforir.ance cf the Mem- 
I will begin at the sta- 
»iti a rest and visiting 

he provided for old 
1 the pavilion.

the rodeo the Co
will stage a show 

nlion, ar d - the-r lea 
oinments will follow 

Friday evening, the 
of the- re.deo begins, 

| the cl.... - the rodeo
fiddling demonstra- 

| other amusements will 
1 the psvilu t,

m a l a r l a

I Donald Duck and his stooge.
Joe Findley, paid their respects 

| to the citizens of Turkey in the 
last good will trip of the Memphis 
Merrymakers to neighboring com- 

i munities Friday night.
D. H. Beil, alias the web-footed 

character of the animated car- 
| toon screen, kept the audience 
laughing during his imitation ol Church last Sunday and began a 
Donald Duck, although, like Don- five-day school Monday evening, 
aid, he could hardly be under- Members of the Youth Caravan, 
stood. which is touring this section un-

With Carroll Smyers, secretary der auspice of the Methodist
Church, are Dorothy Burkhart ol

and other related subjects. Jack 
Wilkes has a group discussion on 
evangelism und personal religion, 
and J. W. Gamble is leading a
discussion group in Community
Service.

The discussion classes bigin at 
i 7 o’clock, continuing for one hour, 
hiom 8 until 9 o’clock, Dorothy 
Burkhart is conducting a worship 

| service in the main auditorium 
o fthe church, and from »  until 
10 o’clock the two girls work to-

relics found there. A round »ton< ___ ......
rain God which, so the legend -ay-, thro'ugh"seve"ra7 OkTahoma cities 
tlNf Indiin i placed on a hiich hill Tuenday, advertising the reunion 
with Us face upturned until it here next week befo-e large 
rained, is included in the coll« - crowds at every stop.
b " " ' The caruvan ieft Memphis at

A bayonet irom a gun cari ie«l in 8 ::tO Tuc-»luy morning making 
the Spanish American War by an iheir first stop at Wellington 
uncle of Mr. Horeman of Harrell From that city they drove to 
Chapel, ami an Indian hx« an i Sham reck, th«*n &crc>hM the line to 
hatchet are included in the col Texola, Ukla.. and from Texola 
* * t * k  !. Erick, where the purtv stopped

A valuable horse-nair bridle, on for lunch. From Frick they 
display at I honipson Hardwar* traveled to Sayre and Mangum 
was procured from W. D. Frank | and then to Hol)i>. 
lin of Hedley. The bridle r. Returning to Texu late Tue- 
putedly sold in lt*(i< for $150 day afternoon, the boosters -top- 
It required a yea: to completi ped II, Childre 
and is a work of art in color and 
design.

The roost valuable collection of 
Indian relics to be found ia the 
state will be displayed by W. B 
Milligan. The collection con
sists o f arrowheads, tomahawk-.

Twenty cars of I’ .oneer Reunion of th,. M,.mphls chamber of Com- 
ooste-rs, headed by the Memphis mm-e, as master of ceremon.c-, 
• aru, niaie a big swing north to the program opened with a num- 

Wellington and Shamrock and u .r by t,„. Memphis Band. Mis*
Anita Meacliam sang the theme

----- —  gether to conduct an hour of rec-1
Five Youth Crusaders opened reation. Several new games and' 

services at the First Methodist songs have been introduced.
The group has recently com-1 

pieted a special training course at I 
an encampment in Arkansas, and i 
are now on a six-week tout 
teaching the new work. After 
having 1’ampa they will attend the 
f ’lainview District encampment at 
Ceta Canyon.

------------c------------

Landrum Stanford. Mrs. Stan
ford and daughter Nancy and Mrs. 
Jierce went to Henrietta Tuesday
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hodges and 
daughter Billy were visitors in 
Pampa and Borgtr last Thursday.

Miss Marie Williamson of Ama
rillo was a guest several days last 
week of Miss Billy Blackwell.

Miss Frances Simmons has as 
her guests Miss Imogens Moore of 
Frick, Okla., and Miss La Vada 
Brown o f Childress.

In tli» c
LAY!

»> with

I'M:
n g . .  • f ° r
freshes

Corsicana. Harriet Culler of Wolf- 
ton, S. C., Jack Wilkes of Little 
Rock, Ark., and J. W. Gamble of
LuhjM.rh. and their -pons.ir. M i- Locals and Personals
Muttle' Sue Howell of Olton.

The group will do-*- tiii *i
hand,’ ’ and was accompanied by sarvice.s here Friday evening, and torJ 
the band. Her second song was are scheduled to open a similar.

sang the 
song of the Old Settlers' Reunion 
and Rodeo, “ I ’m An Old Cow- Mrs. Winnie Pierce of ilous- 

a guest of her sister, Mrs.

“ Thire's Silver on the Sage To
night.”

The balloon-blowing contest

school in I'Hinpa next week.
Daily meetings are being con

ducted at 7 o’clock in the evening

for u concert be
fore returning to Memphis. . . , .

t l . . she blew it up again, and was theThe program featured number- . . . ,i„. i t .  i i i f ,r*t to burst her balloon,by the Memphis band, singing by ,■ , ■ ,  . . . . .
Anita Meacham. a comic mono f,r!“  of “  * old l,h,rt

Hogue by Mrs Donald May, and 1 r ,to

"u ™ ? * I * " '  > handkerchief."
machades. serapes, pottery, and 'ihairman of"’ the rodeo commit ' * nd J* net IUrnhl11. ,'  1 August Owens, appointed

turned out to be a highlight of ' ,|v' Howell i- conducting a rla - 
the program again when the final)- ôr * ^ t  workers with young 
est of the three girls. J e s s i e  Allen people, and i- inviting all teachers 
Horn, let go of her balloon after “ m1 others interested to attend 
it was already filled w-ith air and 
it went down to the street in 
front of the platform. The sur
prising thing was that when the 
balloon was handed hack to her,

Miss Culler is dtm-ting a di 
cussion group in recreation, in
cluding game building, folk songs.

Call 257 for 24-Hour
T A X I  S E R V I C E

Fare in city limits, 15c 
Country calls, 10c per mile

SHORTY’S TA X I SERVICE
Pkonc 157, Cudd Service Station

A Stitch ia Time
SAVES NINE

> d  aad Mar 
■S I Um A N A T -
UfcAl. AND ECO
NOM ICAL w a r
br Sr Ink mg m

Z lM l I
WrS. ralo 1>,.U
Cmmmtr, T i n t  

>Ma i l r l a i

HAKKRWELL Mi rd^Z
U k  «r  RAEEKW BLL
la*, a ** 1 ■w n tmUd

m ! m i i r r

Baker well Mineral 
Water Co. 

Mineral WelU, Tea.

The 
| was 

Miss Horn. Second 
prizes of silk Indian 

went to I^kvernt

Indian handicraft M> Mulligan tee
has spent a number ol years io A second trip will be made to- 
making the collection, and it- day (Thursday) when a caravan
collection, and its equal cannot o f boosters will leuve Memphis at 
be found in any museum in this 8 o'clock. Again led by the band, 
section. they will put on a second per-

Members of Memphis clubs have formanee at Childre-s, going from 
been preparing the exhibits there to Paducah, and then to 
which will fill most of the store Matador.
display windows around the city, j After lunch at Matador, they 
and the two-day ‘ 'Musium'’ is ex- will visit Floydada, Silverton, and 
pected to be one of the outstand- j t/uitaque before returning to

Memphis. Thirty cars or mors 
ere wanted for the trip.

ing features of the 15*3!t Pioneer 
Reunion.

■ oCom m ents—

S In 1MI

f i 6 6
«lk In seven ilayk

IT TRAVEL

All POINTS WIST"
T E E * ‘ f-Awcrw. SlATTLt1

y*wf »IM» tnd
w.„h 4 Du,ti 

L?** lx klr-cMlea*" »••• Irilni
r r * '"  F»t§» Ch4*riiNvtr r«M lift r«- 
[T u AndkL * •*»»» MMtu
CLl*“r2T7 r#u* 1 o• ,##i tf
m N<Md trip

R n n w a
M M
MaMam $17.45 
teUlMMlst $14.35

$20.05
$16.35

(Continued from one*- 1)

1C, causing u lot of misunder
standing. I hope this straightens 
the matter out to the satisfaction 
of ail.

4 6 6
The publishers and staff work

ers are proud of this Pioneer edi
tion of The Democrat, and hope 
the readers will not he di-appoint- 
ed. There are scores of individ
ual histories contained in the 
columns of the paper, and at least 

thousand more old-timer, an 
possible sources o f good reading 
matter. Many- were sent question
naires. Their names were taken 
from last year’s registration at 
the reunion. Hundred- of these 
failed to return to return then 
questionnaires. We have not in
tentionally* slighted any person, 
und apologize for any oversight 
or error.

Practically every busines- man 
in Memphis uidt'il in making th< 
edition possible with their adver
tising, for which we are truly 
thankful. And to the merchant 
at Lakcview, who asked to hav« 
a part in the edition, we are more
than grateful.• • •

Practically a whole week ha 
gone by since the opportunity* was 
offered for people to make dona 
tions to the Fairview Cemetery 
waterworks fund, and OO.Olil) peo 
pie have made deposits in the 
First National Bank. 0.000 havi 
left their donations with Herbert 
Estes at King Bros, store, and 
COO have left depo-its with The 
Democrat. All three places have 
been so overworked they* have 
considered seriously employing n 
man to do nothing else but ac-1 
rept donations.

I believe' I could make a per ! 
sonal visit to each and every per | 
son in this section of country and , 
tecure donations, but right now | 
am just a little bit bu y steering j 
the program committee of the old 
settlers reunion, helping to plan J 
the official opening of Municipa i 
Park, attending goodwill inter I 
tainments at various places, -h  j 
ing that the employees here at 
The Democrat get their checks j 
on Saturday night, and occasion-1 
ally acting as mayor. Otherwise , 

don’t have a thing to do foi j 
three or four hours a day * xcepi 
eat and sleep. I could devoti 
those hours to securing donations. | 
but people would be a*levp at that 
time and wouldn’t want to be- di — 
turbed.

Seriously, folks, 1 know how 
easy it is to procrastinate 1 
know there are hundreds of peo
ple who want to have a part in 
this worthy caus^ But we must
l»ut “ our moiu>‘ whirt uur jnoutn*  ̂
are” if anything is every done. 
I'm nul diRCouraic*^ for l ’v«» 
through too many mmpaign* 
a* this to be stumped easily. The 
water work* will be secured, and 
each person helping will be- glad 
to have had a part. Donations 
of from 6 cents to »1«0. and work 
donations of from 1 minute to on- | 
month will be accepted. If th* 
proposition fails the money will 
be roturped.

CLASS MEETING

The TEL class o f the First Bap
tist Church meets Friday evening 
at 7 :30 al the home of Mrs. 8- 
T Harrison on South *th AI1 
members ars urged to be present

Costume Ball At 
'Stadium Thursday 
Night Gets Crowd

More Than 300 Attend 
Old Fashioned Party 
At Rodeo Arena

Mote titan 300 people in <»wboy 
and pioneer gaib attended 
Costume Ball staged by members 
of the it-galiu committee for the* 
Old Settlers and Cowboy Reunion 
at Cyclone Studiuln la-t Thur.-day 
night.

Billed a* an “ old fashioned par
ty," the only price of admi.-ison 
was the wearing of some form of 
cowboy or pioneer attire. Mack 
Graham and his Red River Buck- 
uroos, string band, furnished 
music for* both -quare and rounel 
dancing.

A platform for the dance was 
erected at the stadium for the oc
casion. The square dunce was led 
by Mr. and Mr.-. T. D. Weatherby.

Mrs. Murray Dial, in u tiO-yeai 
Old dies.- and wearing spool- 
heeled shots, was awurded first 
pnze in the contest to select the 
best drevsed old-fashioned girl. 
Mis. F. A. Thomas, in a 1908 dress 
model, took -econd prize, and i ’a'- 
tie Nell Craver, wearing her 
mother’s wediling gown, a 37- 
year-old lace dies- with a 
white 
place.
60 entries.

In the contest for the best

Owens, appointed by 
Commissioner Roy Russell of Tur-| 
key us the contestant in the spun- 
sots' contest of the Rodeo, was 
introduced to the crowd by Mack 
Wilson, chairman of the rodeo! 
committee. Lee Gregory, city 
commissioner of Turkey, was also 
introduced and made a short talk.

Mayor J. Claude Wells, repre
senting the city o f Memphis, in
vited all people' of Turkey to at
tend the Reunion and Rodeo, and 
also announced the formal open . 
ing of the city and county park in 
Memphis Sunday. July 23.

Mrs. Donald May, alias Ara-I 
bella, told o f her experiences as | 
u “ simple country gal” when she 
went to the city. She told the J 
audience of a time when Slim Bell' 
went on relief because he had 
just paid his income tax.

Rayburn Jones played an accor
dion solo, “ Ragtime Cowboy Joe.''| 
Miss Owen Gilmore gave a tap 
dance, accompanied by the hun I 1 
playing “ Darktown Strutter-; 
Ball.”

Winner of the ‘string-eatinp 
contest for boys was “ Sonny" Mul-1 

the1 hns, who was awarded the gold | 
shirt prize. Second and third 
prizes of cowboy handkerchiefs I 
went to Thomas Tunnel and A 
B. Stewart.

Approximately fifty cars of 
Memphian- made the trip to Tur 
key. An unusually large crowd 
o f Turkey people watched the per
formances from beginning to end, 
some of whom had been waiting 
an hour before the Merrymakers 
arrived.

HERE'S HOW TO ENJOY A  
WONDERFUL VACATION
S e e  ( , lt> r io u *  ( „ u m i  M anana, th *• B e a u t ifu l A ttra c tio n s  

O f  F o r t  tt o r ih  A t A m a z in g  I.ttte C ost
1 Korea *tmm S ou tk a r* ! %m»U
Ilk* ( a*a Manana . , .  M  *tk * r  r t t j  
1-vkM M inf Ike m m  in gra tia tin g  r k a »  
mm f t r t  W » r t k  Y*6*ll ralknfc M fk  pmn*
• ng k a ir  t»f * M f  > U * li» tk i* a t lrn r !•*». 
fM *n4ly fk U v k ?  r t t l  wk#r* Ik * W * « l

F a m o u » C e le b r it ie s  o f  
M o v ic la ru l

k*|ina. Carry  plena are. every  rent fort 
and conven ient* at fou r beck and rail. 
Make ? * « r  p lan* now I*  apend a lew  
glonoua day*, e ic it in c  mgkta la  Part 
W orth  daring Ike row ing  Casa Manoaa

cc mc c  c u i
_CC 1(1

B I  II I  I I  ||

dressed cow girl, Mrs. Juck Mc
Clendon took first place, Ruthie 
Thompson second, and Mrs. Alvin 
Massey third. Fifteen gills en
tered the contest.

L. D. Moore was named the 
best-dressed cowhand T. l>. 
Weatherby took second place, and 
David Davenport of Lukeview was 
third. There were 20 entries.

Judges in the contests were 
Mrs. T. D. Weatherby, Mack Gra- 

long bam, and Buster Morrison, 
train, war awarded thud At the beginning of the party 
There were uppioximuteiy Mrs. Murray Dodson led tne im

1 deo Sponsor* in a horsrauck |»u- 
' rude around the arena.

You are invited to see the
New Model “ A”  Farmall

Will be on display at our store
Saturday Afternoon only

Thompson Bros. &
H  JX o  D  W  A P E  A M O  r U R N I T U R E

kProviding the ultimate in facilities for recreation ond rejuvenation The finest mineral waters and therapeutic both* with complete massage Eighth-mile long sun veranda, luxurious accommodations Beoutiful grounds. "Where America Drinks Its Way to HEALTH." Outdoor activities at their best. . Bakerw e: Htolth Plon including room, meols, baths, massages, from *35 c week European plan from $2 a day.Write for booklet Louis Gom brell, Manager.

u i

THE BAKER HOTEL
N E RAL WELLS. TEXA
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Kghway Boosters 1 
Meet at Turkey; 
Pass Resolution

to Go Before State 
to Urge Action 

Ota Turkey-Clarendon Road

More than 100 highway boost era 
from Clarendon. Panipa, Perry- 
ton, Borger, Memphis, Matador, 
and Spur met in Turkey Monday 
night to hold a rally in the inter
est of securing immediate action 
on the construction of a road be 
tween Turkey and Clarendon, the 
only unopened stretch on High
way 18 which runs from Del Kio 
to Perryton.

After a welcome by Mayor J. 
W. Hardcastle and a respun-i by 
Sam Braswell, Clarendon publish 
er and highway booster, progress 
on Highway 18 was reported by 
delegates from the various towns.

At the business session, presid
ed over by Odo* Caraway, prt-si 
dent of the association who lives 
at Clarendon, a resolution was 
unanimously passed that the or
ganisation go before the highway 
commission at their next regulur 
meeting and urge that this wmk 
between Clarendon ami Tuike> 
be made the No. 1 road proje ' 
o f the Panhandle.

Final surveys have already been 
completed in Donley and Hall 
counties, and Turkey citizens arc 
securing deeds to the right of 
way endeavoring to have all deed- 
secured in time to appear beforl 
the commission at their next regu 
lar meeting.

After the business session vi 
tors were guests of Turkey citi 
sens at a sunset barbecue on th« 
Turkey golf grounds.

Plans for Rodeo Sponsors Include 
Dance at Country Club Thursday

I |ld|yi

L00*!* uuj
Hi

With sponsor entries for the | 
Pioneer Reunion Rodeo still com- [ 
mg III from Other Cities and com 

i niunit.es, Mrs. Murray 
1 captain of sponsors, was working 
I this week to complete arrange

Locals and Personals

J‘ ,k SSTSS-.
r* FVi

"  Sis,** IK«"> Fork*-  “ *»■

Miss

Dodson,’ Mr. “ n‘l Mrs. Willie Goodwin ot 
'Paducah were among the out-of- 
town relatives attending the fun-

..... ..i.r is ln m m i of a rral services for W. L. Wheat
1 inents toi to here Monday. Mr*. Goodwin i*Urge number of girls expei ted to j ^ f  ^  w  L wht>lU
attend, . Olin Cboper, Guthrie B en n ett, '"0 "

A dance will be given at tn.- |)n(j \fM(-y Joe Cooper returnco
Memphis Country t lub Thursdav \y,,,|n,,,.,|ay f rom a two-week visit 
evening, the first day of the '< in tptt, h«,nir o f Olin’s sister, Mrs. 
union, with the Rodeo spon-ors (;i,bert |luntM.( in Fort Collins, 
as honor gue-t*. This will be a ' ( -o)o They H|PO visited other 
subscription dance, Mrs. Dodson i p|>l.<Jg 0f  interest in Colorado.

this week''!!'1*, * *  ,
M' . - c

M '
'» to», 1

C.
Pity wu

ca| k. : * PPendert,

*"nl

She
reported

»n
hospital'
Is '‘day

,l'Hnv*W mt

ACE COW GIRL— Sydna N okley of Canadian.
and rides equally well in tke arena or on the range, 
ers at the Memphis R odeo Thursday and Friday.

who owns 
w ill be om

and operates 
i of the

rancr

announced, and admission will 
probably be set at $1.10 for i
couples.

I Th» dance at the club house is ’ 
scheduled to begin at 10 o’clock. 
Thursday evening, immediately 

following the rodeo.
The latest entries among local ! 

sponsors, bringing the total t o ! 
I forty, are Reba Garner, riding for I 
Armour Creameries, and Mary 
Jo Bentley, riding for Mary Joe's I 

I Shop.
Five out-of-town entries were I 

received this week. Silver-ton will j 
1 be represinted by Mrs Tom Bias- 
j ingame. Fern Sawyer is being 
1 entered in the contest by the city 
| of Brownfield, and August Owen* 
j w as named last week by Commis-

Mrs. Hunter and sons returned 
with them for a visit here and in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cooper o f Kstelline.

Jim Martindale o f ( ’hildre-* *•- 
tended the funeral o f Mrs. C. F. 
Anthony here Friday.

Guthrie Boinett was a visitoi 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mi-* Jeanne Draper went to 
l .ubboek lust Thursday to attend 
the reunion o f the Ko Shari Club.

C. F. Mauldin o f l.akeview was 
Memphis visitor Saturday.

FRID,AY & SAT 
<rtCk Kan<yl

“ Drifi
W  estw

N Nmn, I

t h i  m a r c h ,

CARD OF THANKS 
W* wish to express our -incere 

thank- and deepest appreciation 
to the kind neighbors and friends 
for their thoughtiul. sympathetic 
help in our recent bereavement. 
MFe apprt-i iat, every - 
every visit, every flower, and the 
rnanv nice things sent in for the 
meals. May God in His tender 
love and mercy ever be with each 
of you.

Children of Mrs. C. E Anthony.
*— — 11 — ' —

T. E. Noe) t«-ft last Thursday 
for Estes Park, Colo. Patty Lot- 
and Laddie Sloan of Kstelline ac
companied him to Denver where 
they will visit their grandmother 
Mrs. C. L. Sloan.

Mrs E. T. PTateT attended the 
Old Settlers’ Celebration in Chil 
drees Tuesday.

Sydna Yokley to Be Featured 
Performer in Memphis Rodeo

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Karhard Greene and \5endy 
Bam* in

“ The Hound of 
Batkervilles

Sydna Yokley. 17-year-old Ca-1 
nadian High school girl who owns 
and operates her own cattle bust- I 
ness and is a featured performer j 
ir every rodeo she attend*, has ac- 
cepted an invitation to appear at ( 
the Memphis Rodeo during th*- 
two-day Pioneer Reunion July I 
27-28. Mack Wilson, chairman o' | 
the Rodeo com mitt**. reveal n 
this week.

Sydna i* a non-profe*sionai 
She goes to rodeos because she 
lik.-- them, and perform- becaus- 

1 rodeo fans like her. She- ha- 
Memphls jumped back into the j promised to appear here with hei 

It ad in the Hall County Baseball i famous trick hor-e. Sonny Buy 
League Sunday by winning an 8-4 ! w||] nde in the opening day pa 
uecision over last-place Goldston ra(je, and in the grand entry at 
at Lelia Lake while Lakrvtew, aft ' «-ach performance of the rodeti. 
er routing the locals last week to; Rodeo enthusiast* here will al*« 
go on top. dropped Sunday'* gam.* have an opportunity to see this 
to Estellme and landed back in vrrj. efficient young lady in »c- 
second place tM>n. Mounted on her favorite

*
bet n engaged in a -tirring battle . t ie a calf at each show, but

Memphians Win to 
Regain Top Berth 
In Diamond Loop

Estelline Drop* Leading 
Lake view Nine; Hedley 
Continue* Win Streak

outstanding perform- ; « « • " «  Roy Ru .11 to represent!
Turkey. Marie Williamson will 
ride for Lakeview, and Wilma ] 
Cavender i« the Hedley sponsor. 

Other bids have been received.
I but sponsors for these cities have] 
I not been announced definitely, 
i Mrs. Dodson said.

The sponsors will ride in the Pa-j 
! rude of Progress and in the Grand 
- Entry at each performance of 
i the rodeo Attractive prizes art*
! being offered both local and out- 
; of-town sponsors.

The grand prize for out-of-town 
I sponsor* is a $125 hand-made sad
dle. and for the local entries, the 
grand prize will be a $35 pair 6f 
cowboy hoots.

Hattie Pern Ward and Ruth 
| Whaley will assist Mrs. Dodson 
, in directing the sponsors as field 
] lieutenants. Hohbye Clark is 
| lieutenant of the bunk house, in 
I charge o f bulging* for the girls,
I and Su-an McClendon will serve 
I as lieutenant o f the Round-up.

Stock Shippers 
Insisted on New, 
Up-to-Date Cars

July 24. 1897.— The Fori
Worth  and Denver road have
•  la/ge force of men at work 
at the car ihopi at Fort Worth  
remodeling their old cattle car* 
into gra n car*.

The *to«k ahipper* tome year* 
ago <|uit uting common cattle 
*ar* and will ship only m regu
lar up-to-date ttable car*. Thu* 
the old-fa*hion<*d car* have been
• landing idle for tome time on 
the *ide track*. Now they are 
to be made into nice new bo*

Mrs. W. It. McCool returned 
Thursday o f last wetk from Lub 
bock where she attended the 
fit—t *e»Mnn of summer school u! 
Texas Tech.

Tom Hodges of Borger was in 
Memphis Tuesday and Wednes 
day on business. '

.A N N O U N C IN G

the opening of

CRAIN BOWLING ALLEJ

on Noel S treet next to 

J. C. Penney Co.

Ten Pin A lleys-12 and 16 pound I 

A ll New Equipment 

Ladies w ill bowl free between | 

9 and 10 a. m. Friday

You Are Invited To Bowl Withl

FRIDAY a ad SATURDAY
Ronald Reagan in

“ Code of the Secret 
Service”

for fourth place. Hedley, coming 
on fast after a bad start, made 
it five straight Sunday by defeat
ing Tell 10-y in a 13-tnntng thrill
er, and broke a tie for fourth 
place, dropping Tell to fifth po
sition in the standing*

Estelline took a 11-10 decision 
from Lake-view in Sunday's game 
on the E*telline diamond, but 
still remained a fraction of a

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE.
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Dick Powell and Ann Sheridan
in

“ Naughty But Nice

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
.ad THURSDAY 

Robert Young and Annabel la 
in

“ Bridal Suite”

F R I D A Y  a ad S A T U R D A Y
Walter Abel in

“ First Offenders”

THURSDAY LAST DAY 
Faye Bamter in

“ The Lady and the 
Mob”

10c

game behind 
Team

in third piat-e 
W L Pet

Memphis 9 4 .♦i!t2
l-akeview 4 .43d
Estelline 9 «15
Hedley 9 ft 500
Tell 5 41
Goldston 2  ]1) 154

Locals and Pe.'Aonals
Mr and Mr>. John Deaver and 

Harold Foxhall left Sunday for 
Colorado to spend a two-week va
cation.

Miss Sylvan Wrenn went to 
Greenville Sunday for a tan-day 
visit with her brother. Howard 
Wrenn ,

Mi** Martha Lynn Godfrey 
went to Goodlet Tuesday for a 
visit with her aunt, Mrs Jennie 
Malone.

Win*ton Montgomery o f Lub
bock visited in the home of hi* 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. S. S. 
Montgomery, this week

1 will not compete for prize money 
— which may he just as well for

me of the old-hands who 11 be 
in the arena.

Sydna actually operate* het 
own business. own« a g««xl »ize>l 
herd of cattle, and ha* never made 
a transaction without a profit I 
which i* a record many a rancher I 
would be proud to own. Her cat- I 
tie ranching father gave her two 
calves when she was a baby. That I 
was the -tart of her present home] 
herd o f 53— her only capital.

At 13 she took a $4,000 mort
gage on it and bought 78 yearling 
steer- After «ix months, she sold 
them at a net profit of $1,200 
after paying o ff the mortgage 
and giving her father 50 cents a 
head per month for glazing.

Sydna was featured recently ir 
The American Magazine as one ot 
America's Interesting People- 
hut she'll be featured at the Mem
phis Rodeo a* a top-notch per 
former As well.

Her father. Jess Yokley, i* a 
former pioneer resident of Hal1 
County and plans to take in the 
reunion while daughter Sydna 
take- in the rodeo. And Sydna. 
with a record o f performances at 
Anvil Park in Canadian, the Soutb- 
We*t Exposition in Fort Worth, 
and practically every other top- 
r otrh show in this section, should 
do all right.

10* FRIDAY 
Charles Ruggles in

“ Sudden Money 9 f

inG^orf* O’Brien

“ Racketeers of the 
Range”

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

J. Edgar Hoover’*

“ Persons In Hiding”

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
a ad THURSDAY 

Douglas Corrigan in

“ The Flying 
Irishman”

I
Bj Trading With

v \  B I S H O P  '
Grain and Coal Co. E

■3V___________  /

Trail Bla/rrs have played an important part in the de
velopment of this country— and without their hor»e* and 
livestock their progress would have been slow if any 
progress were made at all Old timer* cared for theu 
stock in the best way they could With modern and im
proved feeding method* and compounds today you can 
rare for your livestock much better. We recommend our 
complete line of feedstuff* for YOUR LIVESTOCK It 
will pay to ca** for your livestock today as it did in the 
days of the ,Woneer
PRAIRIE H AY, large bales, each . .  . .  40c
WHOLE BARLEY. 100 lb sack, . .  $1 20
GROUND BARLEY, 100 lb. sack . . .  $130
TABLE SALT, Morton’« fine. 25 Iks. _ 27c
Green Ball SWEET COW FEED. 100 lb sack $1 20 
W HOLE W HEAT. 100 lb sack $1 30
DAIRY RATION, 24*’ , protein, best grade $1.75
KEROSENE best grade, barrel lots, gallon 6c

CITY-RURAL DEUVERY TELEPHONE 64

You know what bargains days means at Penney*s! Savings 
for you and all your family in hundreds of items. Get here 
early and take advantage of these many bargains.

WELCOME TO  THE RODEO AND REUNION

BATISTE GOWNS
Ladies' imported Porto Rican batiste gowns, 
hand embroidered and applique 25c
FLOUR SACKS
Bleached and ironed, very absorbent,
ideal for tea towels.

Cannon Towel Ends
Some more of those colorful 
cannon towel ends, large siz
es, each

5c

Brown Domestic
36 inch Brown Domertic, a 

cloth of many uses, yard

4c
C LE A R A W A Y  OF ALL 

LADIES’ LEGHORN HATS
- —that are “ right”  to wear now. 
Beautiful Large Shapes

WORK SHIRTS
Meet's and boys' Blue Chambry work 
shirts, each

2 5 t f

DRESS OXFORDS
Men * all-leather dress nstords in black 
and brown, oak leather soles and in
soles.

$ 1 . 9 8

W ll lk  SI
Men’s all leather work 
nailed oak leather sob-

RAYO N  PANTIES 
Little girls’ sizes. Buy 
plenty at this low price, 
each

7c

CLEAN UP OF 1 LOT OF

W H I T E  S H O E S
l.adw*' and Misses' sizes, white shoes and sandals, brok
en sizes of much higher priced shoe*.

98c

r a y o n SAT*

lot of l**'*
, slip** * 2  
need fo r t ’* * '
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[theE**1 ‘ hr ‘̂or*̂ 1 and tRe South came the covered w«tg 
IPaiihandlr of Tex** Qiwnah Parker and his Indian braves 
jthfir last stand at the battle of the Adobe Walls in 1874. 
.beine quickly eliminated from the scene by men who made 
_i to slaughter the huge shaggy animals for their hides.

• were springing up in the Panhandle In 1876, C olonel 
dmght drove the first herd into the Palo Duro Canyon, hav 

[the buffalo out of the canyon in order that his cattle might 
; ,o gia/r l ater. Colonel Goodnight combined his knowl 
U life and his knowledge of the cattle industry with the fi 
of John Adair of England to start the gigantic JA Ranch—

a ranch which is still a symbol of the early West as it now stretches over 
parts of four counties.

I hen came other great qattlc kings. Bugbee, Coleman, Zimmer
man. Hughes, and others. And with them came other great ranches, the 
Shoe Bar. the Diamond Tail, the Mill Iron, the Matador, the Rocking 
Chair. I he spreading and enlarging of the ranches meant the spread 
ing and enlarging of civilization in the Panhandle of Texas and in Hall 
County.

But more and more people began to take Horace Greeley's ad
vice and go west. Ŵ ith them came a different kind of civilization—— 
different to the life on the ranches. These new people wanted towns,

cities, schools, and churches, and farms on which they might live and 
fie independent. They were the people in the covered wagons, they 
were the people who packed all their worldly goods into these wagons 
and started for what they believed was a ‘ ‘better place to live,”  they 
were the people who changed the scene from the barren, rolling prair
ies of the ranches to the smaller, fenced-in farmlands, spotted here and 
there with houses.

I hese people in the covered wagons were the men who removed 
the glamor, romance, and color from the great cattle kingdoms, and at 
the same time were the men who gave the Panhandle its new place in 
the building of the civilization of the United States today. They— were 
and are the new West.
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ith Their Own Law  Ruled The Cattle Kings
nan C on tro lled  S h o e  B ar 
Its Great R a n ch in e  Y ea rs
iMTnone-. legend J called, Mr. Merrick says. " 
lome of t' i tally- i ^ person today may think it was 
helped U> make the ^anl to brand cattle, and it
Thus wliat it is to- I probably was; but with the speed 

the cowboys on the Shoe Bai 
Ranch had. it docs not seem so 
hard. They could brand them at 
the rate of one a minute. Eight 
men made up the branding crew: 
three teams of bulldoggers, oni 
cowhands came in from camps 
over the range early in May to 
prepare for the spring round-up

lud forgottei Such 
[K 7. ".'ii

of the Shoe ltar 
it* most profitable

lonths ago, a man 
on the Bar 9t> 

adjoin..; th« Shoe 
key; back to the old

hnu*
nty-five year*. H< 

kei if he had 
J. K. Zimmerman, 
wa- in the nega-

alter un and branding.

I the estatili.-I ment of j 
[Ranch, th. Hugbee- 
iandCattle Company I 
famous Shoe Bar ■ 
early lhsO - Not 

■d*. land baron J. K. 
kf Kan-;t» City came I 
J bought thi Colt man 

Ranch,

Round-up on the ranch lasted 
for several months, usually 
stretching into August, and much 
equipment was needed for each 

[ hand. The personal equipment 
for each cowboy consisted of good 
boots, the finest Stetson hat the 
cowboy could afford, spurs, his 
saddle (which Mr. Merrick says 
was the1 pride o f his life ), a bridle, 
a navnjo saddle blanket, a bed 

’ roll, slicker, and from ten to 
fourteen horses. Camp equip- 

. ment included the chuck wagon 
*?•' nl* “ Lan d  corral, anti a “ hoodlum'
lexa- ii . bought wagon, used for carrying the forge 

r ", Ul,r' i and hi unding n • n
At,“ The next job . : the eowkojn 

<d tv* ranch ! was *-jrc|4 the herd and bring 
* it during ft* | them into the corral. Horses had 

, ,. | to be able to travel a long dis-
"  *r* Jh**1 J°e tance without tiring in order to be 

knife man nnd an iron setter.
Three calves would be thrown 

at once, with one hulldogger hold 
ing a calf by its head and one by 
its hind legs. Then the knife man 
W’ith the Shoe Bar notch, while 
the iron setter took th* brandini 
iron from the forge and applie. 
it to the flank of the calf.

Mr. Merrick was one of the iror 
setters, a job requiring knowl
edge o f how the work could be 
done most effectively. In setting 
the hot iron to the flank, th« 
pressure had to he the «ame in al! 
place*, and the iron setUr had to 
know how long to hold the iron in 
place. I f  the brand was uniform
ly red, the burned part o f th* 
flank would peel o ff properly and 
leave a good and lasting brand 
However, if the brand was not 
properly done, it would be in
distinct and would probably dis
appear after a short time.

After the calf-branding was 
i complete, the calve* were turned 
hack to their mother*. But first

lifer cattleman of 
|>n<1 now Ju-tice ot 
1 Hsmphis, livid and 
( ranch,

pmitu'ima. .,1,| out 
•mi then it was 

. ami 
*rs to Hall Coun- 

The selling of 
1 boom in Metn- 

_ht Hali t ounty.
[

1 Picture of rule it 
' ,or SO many year 
r*J. Life on thi- 

described in * 
"  h>' Mi M*Trick 

ranch and it* life

I Bar Ranch 
irom eighteen to 

8** working on it 
number of hand* 

Jhe financial -u.
" »nd the number 

V* r»n** These 
up the herd*.

*»r« rounded up, 
7 *° m  out the•Q n.it l l , i ft in r ir  m n in r iN  « »  1

»nd* h> t ' l. ,r*/’d'I  they were held in th* corral until 
hors*. ! , V ■ each calf found it* own mother
Ifp* o f \ * ' '*? “ "M ‘ hen ‘ hey were turned bark
f t  the • 1 ,d,|int° «h- h"'<

in unl r . 1  Little selling was done from the
* ca|Uf an * * If * spring round-up. Mr Merrick
‘ a* Mr '7tmo"Y  ! wya. Some yearling* were sold 

Merrick then, however, hut thi- was usual- I 
ly done earlier in the spring.

Men from other ranches were

, .*■« rric*
f  been almost

‘be calve* J.......| __| ..........M
cewhT.'.^T‘ a ! sent to each round-up to cut out i ba*l to Bn,| tnh,. ,(1 ,y,rtr ,,wn ranch* s

k nianaged trf 
.w«b the cutting 
V ^ ld  rail them

tiwi*tI-"*U*JI?f I Xkcr, »ince few. if any. 1 
lh« fook | sepnented the ranches If

cattle bearing their own brand 
Occasionally one o f thcne cattle 
would stray from one herd to an-

fenre* 
some

full-grown cattle happened to be 
unbranded, the cowboys doing the 
rounding up would put their own 
brand on it. However, if it were 
still following it* mother then the 
brand of the mother was put on the 
younger cattle.

Spring round-up was usuully 
finished in August ,und after two 
weeks o f rest, usually in Septem
ber, the fall round-up was be 
gun. Cowboys wanted their vaca
tions, too. so they tried to finish 
the fall work as early as possible 
in order to be able' to visit eithei 
home or some other place during 
the Christmas holidays. It was in 
the fall that the cattle were 
rounded up, shipped, and sold to 
buyers.

Eollowing the snort vacation 
during Christmas, the cowboy* 
went into winter camp. Through
out the range these cowboys were 
sent, sometimes going in pairs o< 
two, sometimes being stationed 
alone. As Mr. Merrick |>*>ints out, 
the number of nun sent to one 
place depended on the amount ol 
work to be done and the amount 
o f land to be supervised. The 
principal job, says Mr. Merrick, 
was to gather enough wood to 
keep warm in the cold winter 
nights.

Probably the toughest part of 
the winter camps came in Feb
ruary, when the ,-pring brought on 
numerous flies. The flies would 
bite the cattle, rnusing them to 
jump in hog hole*. The cow
hands had the job of getting th«* 
cattle out o f the bog hides.

Making the rounds occasionally 
was the chuck wagon, which cur
ried supplies to the boys in the 
camps. The supplies included 
food, bed rolls, and any other 
cquipme'nt which the cowboys 
might be needing. The chuck 
wagon w'as usually located near a 
.•reek, as it hail to be near water. 
The cook had a* company a 
wrangler who looked after th* 
retnuda of horse’s.

One o f the camps which Mr. 
Merrick recalls wa-> called Pump
kin Hole. The nearby water was 
“o full o f gyp that drinking it was 
almost an impossibility, and Mi# 
Merrick say* there was a joke 
among the cowboys Hbout the 
"good” water found there.

Another favorite ramp wai th*' 
Ox Bow, a favorite since it had 
a pasture nearby and ilid not 
necessitate the tving of horses 
while ramping. fn other camps, 
some one o f the cowboy* had to 
stand guard over the horse* at 
night.

Cowboys during the summer, 
say* Mr. Merrick, wore ducking 
pants with cotton shirt*; in the 
winter they wore the more expen
sive, and warmer, California wool 
pants and heavy woolen shirts 
The best boots and hat they could 
afford were always a source of 
pride to the cowboy*.

In the early day* the Shoe Bar 
Ranch Ranch consisted of about 
300,000 acre* of land, Mr. MtT- 
rick say*. In their bigge*t round
up. 11,000 calve* were rounded 
up. Although the largest part of 
the ranch was in Hall County, 
part* of k were in BrUcoe and 
Henley countie*.

C o lon e l G ood n igh t F ou n d ed  JA , 
O n e  o f  F ew  R an ch es  Still L e ft

J. K. ZIMMERMAN —  who
operated the Shoe Bar Ranch 
during its greatest year*, had 
under his control nearly a hall 
million acre* of land. On h is 
largest round-up. Zimmerman 
had about I 1,000 calves. Zim 

* merman sold his holdings to 
Swift and Company interests* 
who broke the ranch into farm 
lands and sold it out.

Shoe Bar kanch 
Bought by Enider, 
Zimmerman in ’96

Kansas City, Mo,, Dec. 4.—
A noun cement is made here of 
land <ieals involving 400.000 ! 
acres in Hall, Briscoe, and Don
ley counties. Texas, on the line 
of the Fort Worth and Denver 
railway. The purchasers are 
Snider and Zimmerman, Kansas 
City men, who are prom nent 
on the Live Stock Exchange, 
and deal is said to represent 
half a million dollars The land 
is known as the Shoe Bar Ranch 
Included in the purchase are 20,- 
OOO head of cattle A tract of 
100,000 acres is purchased out
right and the remaining 300,- 
000 acres is secured by lease, 
subject to purchase — M a I I 
County Herald, Dec. 12, 1896.

Amarillo Shipping 
Increased in 1897

May 16. 1*!»7 Thi* yesr will 
b»* a record breaker in the cattle 
business o f Amarillo. So far thi* 
spring we positively know that 
over 110.000 head of *»«!*• have 
been shipped from Amarillo, or 
will be.

Thi* list embrace* everything 
from yearling* up and include* all 
cattle delivered from or driven 
over our trail. Indication* point 
that the total will be short of 
150,000. Thi* represent* at le»*t 
$3,760,000, and the market still 
grow*— Amarillo Champion. (Ke 
printed from Hall County Herald)

No longer are the plains of th* 
Ranhandle covered with buffalo 
roaming wherever they plea.-*. 
No longer do Indians, wild in their 
free and primitive stage, form a 
part o f the romantic and pic
turesque scenery of the old West. 
No longer do white men hav* to 
come to this country in covered 
wagons, by horseback, and in hug 
gies.

But out o f this passing of the 
old west, there is still one great 
landmark—the large and famous 
JA Ranch, covering a body of land 
lurge enough to he in parts of four 
1‘anhandle counties.

It is the largest ranch all in one 
block and one of the largest in 
Texas, extending from Claude on 
the north to Silverton on the 
south. With an acreage o f around 
425.000 acres, the ranch is some 
KO miles long and 00 miles across.

Oni time owned jointly by 
Colonel Charles Coodmght, the 
"father o f the Panhandle,”  and 
“ John Adair of England, whose 
initials the famous brand tar
ries, the ranch has descended into 
the hands of eight heir.-. At 
present, the administrator is M. 
W. H. Richey o f London. Eng, 
one of the heirs. J. W. Kent is 
the -uperinU’ndent and W. C. 
Beverly is the wagon boss, ot 
foreman.

History has been made in the 
Wej>t by ranch* -, and among th('< 
great rattle kingdoms rank- the 
JA, along with other gieat on*- 
such as the XIT, the LIT, Wag 
goner’s HDD, and Burnett’s 6668. 
History was made on these 
ranches, not because they estab
lished a legend of roaring gun* 
and stampeding cattle as pro- 
trayed on the motion pictuie 
screens today, but becau-e the 
men on those ranch** lived their 
own lives, with no help from what 
we call the great civilisation of 
today.

The cattle king- ruled « ver 
large areas o f land, weie th* law 
on their own kingdoms. Law i* 
the W est was not written in book 
but rather was spelled by the 
word, power. It was not long, 
however, until this law hy might 
passed out of sight; but the glamor 
of the West was not gone Out 
of thi* had to grow the present- 
day civilization, and much work 
was to be done. Th* early-da.v 
ranches did a part o f thi.-, discard
ing the gun* except for killing wild 
animals which might interfere with 
the progress o f civilization.

Probably the first te«t o f how 
this new method of civilization 
would work came with Colonel 
Charles Goodnight when h« drove 
his first herd of rattle into Palo 
Duro Canyon in IK76. Colonel 
Goodnight wanted to establish a 
great cattle kingdom in the Pan
handle, hut he larked the funds 
for carrying out his desire. He 
had come to know the Panhandle, 
in 1861 when a member of the 
Norris Regiment of Texas Rang

ers. having been *»nt to the west
ern portion of Texas on duty.

loiter. Colonel Goodnight act- 
i e*l a* guide for Captain Jack 
I Cureton’s company of eighty or 
ninety men who were supposed 
to have covered the entire Pan
handle. Colonel Goodnight knew 
every watering place in the Pun 

1 Handle-Plains country by tHe- en*i 
J of th*- Civil War, it is said

But Colonel Goodnight left 
Texas, going north and west at th* 
close of the war. In Wyoming 
and Colorado, he tried his luck at 
buying and selling cattle, hut was 
not very successful. Texas still 

■appealed to him. In 1876, with a 
small group o f men and about 
1,600 cattle, he drove the first 
held into Palo Duro Canyon 
Buffalo were -o plentiful he had 

i to driv* them from the plain- in- 
fore the cattle eould find enough 
land upon which to graze. Win 
ter was only a short time away, 
and Colonel Goodnight had trou- 
bl* in getting tn«Ti anil shelter -et- 

'tled in the breaks before the cold 
weather hit.

As already mentioned, the Colo
nel lacked the necessary fund* 
with which to make the large cattle 
kingdAm hi had dreamed of. He 
found this needed help in John 
Adair of England. Th*- ranch grew 
and at it* hnght, it is said to have 
been mad* up of about 1,335,200 
acre with more than 100.000 

| cattle loannng its broad scope.
Two contract* were made by 

( ole,el Goodnight with Mr. Adair, 
both of them proving to be fi
nancial uccesses. Mr. Adair 
died, however, hafore the expira- 

| lion *■( l h« -econd contract. A 
third agreement was made with 
the wife of his former partner,

the terms much the same as the 
other two.

When this third contract ex
pired, the partnership between the 
Colonel and the Adair family wa* 
diuudved. Colonel Goodnight get
ting the northern third, and the 
Adairs getting the' southern two- 
thirds. Establishing his own ranch 
was the next step of the famous 
pioneer cattleman. Later, near 
his ranch property a small town, 
which is still there, was built— the 
town of Goodi^ght. When this 
partnership was dissolved, the JA 
Ranch covered more than a mil
lion acres in Floyd, Hall, Briscoe, 
Donley, Armstrong, Kandall, and 
Swisher counties.

But today, the ranch, although 
less than half its original size, 
has the familiar chuck wagon 
still standing near the cooking 
headquarters of the camp. To be 
seen also is the remuda with its 
mounted wrangler slouching in his 
saddle keeping the cowboys’ extra 
horses under control.

It is a fifteen mile drive from 
the front gate of the' ranch to the 
headquarters, nnd along this are 
still many scenes which make* 
one think that the old West has 
not passed. The visitor may see 
a happy-go-lucky bunch of sing
ing cowhands twirling their ropes, 
or perhaps driving a herd of sev
eral hundred cattle, usually white
faced, through the shallow waters 
of the Salt Fork of Red River.

But a scene at the headquarters 
gives the vi-itor a different slant. 
He forgets he is in the old West 
when he sees the airplane of the 
administrator, who transacts busi
ness throughout the West by fly
ing from point to point. He for
gets the old "West again when he 
sees the modern automobiles and 
the other modern conveniences on 
the ranch. Yes, maybe the old 
W*-t is passing.

Goodnight was named for colo
nel Charles Goodnight, one of the 
Panhandle’s great men.Billy T h e  K id  O u tsm arted  L a w  

W ith  BrandsS, Says Joe M errick
Billy the Kid, th* famous bad 

man who i* reputed to have kill 
*d ont man for each of the 21 
years he lived (not counting the 
Indians. Mexican-, and Negroes), 
one* freed himself in a court trial 
because he outsmarted the at
torney* who were' trying to con
vict him. r«<alls Joe Merrick, 
Memphis pioneer.

The youthful hadman had been 
si rested for stealing rattle from 
the XIT Ranch Attorneys for 
thi ranch were almost certain that 
Hilly was guilty, hut they could 
i *•• t .g 11r* out how h< made th*
XIT brand into the Star-Cross 
brand which he used.

Finally, the attorneys gave up 
trying to figure it out. and with 
the ttermission of the owner of 
the ranch, agi«*d to let Billy go 
free if he would show them how 
he manipulated the brands. Billy

showed them, and went free.
Here’* how he did it: He ex

tended the X upward from the 
upper right-hand comer of the 
letter until the end of the line was 
directly over the vertical part of 

, the letter T. A line was then 
1 dropped down through and be
yond the vertical line of the T, and 
drawn slantingly upward through 
the X again, this time coming into 
the X at it* lower right-hand side.

Another line was then drawn 
from the upper left-hand corner 
of the X, across and through the 
horizontal part o f the T. The 
final line was then drawn from 
the end of thi* line to the lower 
left-hand corner of the X. thus 
forming a star, somewhat irregu
lar, but still a star. A cross-line 
was then drawn through the I, 
thus completing his Star-Croae 
brand.
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Miss of Horse’s Hoof by Six Inches Saved Dr. Vardy’s
Estelline Doctor 
Former Cowboy 
A t Mill Iron Ranch

Rode Range for 3 Year*; 
Decided on Medical Career 
And Is Still Practicing

I f  the hoof of his horse, Spot
ted Sorrel, had tome -ix inchc- 
closer to hi* head, Dr P. L. Vardv,'
veteran doctor of Estelline, migm 
not be living today and might 
not have been doctoring for the 
last forty-two years.

Vardy. working as a cowboy 
on the Mill Iron kanch during th* 
years 1893, 1894, and 1895. wa.- 
1 oping hi> hmse slowly down «  
small incline after *ume stork. 
The spotted aotrel fell with him. 
and as the horse and rider tumbieu , 
down the hill, the horse "rolled. 
aver him and o ff in a minute but ' 
it seemed like an hour."

Tiring of his native Parker • 
County and getting the W est
Texas plains fever from hi* elder 
brother. James D. Yaidy, who had 
come to this section in 18H*>, P. 
L. Vardy in 1892 came to Hall 
County and filed on some land 
In a dugout on Turkey t'reik he 
lived for eight months. Mexican 
quail awoke him each morning a? 
they ran ever hts dugout. Vardy 
befriended a deer wh»h fed n«ar, 
his dugout each day— the de«v 
stayed there most of the time.

But Vardy decided to return tc 
Parker County in October of 1892. 
Dissatisfied there, however. <■ 
came to Hail County again in the 
spring if 1*93 and started w< ru
ing on the Mill Iron Karich. Rul
ing horsebai k, the now gray 
haired doctor, made the trip in 
five days by exchanging nwuni; 
each day on his two -addle hoi«

Other than the time when the 
horse almost kicked him in th* 
bead. Dr. Vardy recalls other 
narrow escapes. On one occas
ion be was running a horse out ofT 
a small canyon. The horse fell 
when it jumped on a low ban- ar 
the hank caved off. Vardy was 
pinned underneath the horse whn r> 
had fallen on its «ule with it feel 
pointing uphill. Vardy wa 
farced to hold the bridle reins 
tightly to keep the horse from get 
ting up and dragging him. H« 
wa* finally rescued when H T 
Prewitt, a cowboy at that time 
who is now farming at K-telline 
came along, and helped the horse 
get up, thus releasing Vardy.

The cowhands usually got up 
oarl) in the morning, but one 
morning they were aroused before 
they wanted to be Ike Inman, a 
Mill Iron cowboy , .au-ed tbs early 
awakening when hi horse, Happy 
Jack, which Inman was riding a- 
he came in from night ruard duty 
wa* frightened near camp and 
began pitching. Despite hi yell* 
of “ Whoa, Happy"’ the h<-r-e 
kept going. For a while it looke.i 
as if Happy Jack was headed for 
the chuck wagon, but suddenly 
ho eeered and start* d for the bed- 
Cowboy* and bedding were strew  
in every direction, but luck-y n- 
•nr was hurt Inman, apparent!' 
more scared than the horse, turn 
ed pale

For three year*, Vardy rode 
and lived ine life of a cowboy 
But he derided to tie umr a d-<

J. S. McKNIGHT SAW
# ¥ *

Published New York
•  ♦ *

WORLD ON POSTCARD

I Knight still has one o f them) 
shows Mr. Mcknight and Glen 
Boyce saddling a horse. The

] horse's feet were tied to a wagon, 
Mr. Boyce was holding the horse, 
and Mr. Mcknight was saddling
him.

.“  - .  r i t e '
a ii"  S? »»  »
A N, w Publ* ..'J Pjrtwr* lri< |
c*rd» r»Hd(. and

One pioneer of tins county hM 
“ seen the world on a postcard." 
He is J. S. Mcknight of Memphis, 
a man who had his picture taken 
in the 1890’* and placed on post 
cards which were offeretl for sale.

The postcard picture (Mr. Me-

ity.
Clarence R. Wharton in his 

"Texas Under Many Flags," pub 
lished in 1930 by the American 
Historical Society, ha* written a 
biographical sketch of Dr. Vardy.

Dr. and Mrs. Vardy have five | 
children, four of whom are liv- j 
ing. Three of the children are j 
boys, two girls.

W utching over her cow boy-doc 
tor-husband kept Mrs. I’ . L. Vardy 
of Estelline busy after she moved I
to Hall County in 1899.

Mrs. Vanly came to this county 
after marrying I>r. Vardy at
Chico in Wise- County. Before 
moving to Estelline. she wa* a 
teacher, but since then her work 

1 has been housekeeping.
Five children have been bom 

tc the Vardy*, three boys and two 
girls. Four o f the children are 
-till living, three o f them in Hall 

i County.
Kanch life appealed to Mrs. 

Vardy from the first. She says 
she enjoyed going to Mill Iron 
Ranch headquart* rs, and that Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Green were "lovely

WELCOME!!
H A L L  C O U N T Y  PIONEER*

Welcome to Memphi* and may your r 

and Rodeo be a aucceaaful one With tKi* 

o f welcome we add our hearty be*t wi**

DODSON’S P R IM  SHOP
PHONE 113M

♦rr He went to Ml Mo
d i  College in St. boui*. gradual 
mg from there in lh97. Return
ing to Estelline. the sit* o f thi 
Mill Iron Ranch headquartn - h- 
began his medical practice His 
preliminary schooling had teen tr 
the public schools at Cartel-nil* 
and in the high -i hools at Hoorn 
trille and Chico. The St. Louis

medical school i* now a branch ot 
Washington University.

Shortly after beginning his 
medical practice, on October 11, 
1899. Dr. Vardv marrieo uaiy 
Eddins of Chico. Daily she 
watched over the doctor as he 
made his calk on horseback, ol- 
ten having to go for long dis
tance* due to the scarcity o f doc 
tor* in the section. Occasionally 
the person coming for the docti 
would travel an entire day; Ihf 
th* doctor would lute*- to tiavc 
another day to reach the patient

No roads or fences h Hide re*, 
the doctor'* paths; he took what 
he thought would lie th* shorte*.

I and best route. The radius ol 
hi* call- was about thirty-five 
miles, taking in the pre«ent com 
mumtie* of Turkey and North- 
field.

Neither did the doctor have the 
present comfort* of a warm au
tomobile in winter. Many times 
he rame home wrth froren fingers, 
to* - or rat> W it; th* advent 
of the buggy, however, traveling 
wa* mail* a little more 
able since use could be 
storm curtain*, laprobe*, 
warmer* heated aAth 
brick* or a lantern.

Dr Vardy did not rely entirely 
on hi* firsts automobile, an E. Ai 
F pure ha-ed in 1910. It was ar. 
open car. had to tie cranked by 
hand, and sometime* would not 
start. Then, too, often mud or

snow on the roads would prevent 
him from using the car. Dr. 
Vardy, therefor*, kept hi* horse- 
and buggy available just in ru-e.

The genial, gray-haired, gray 
mustached doctor is still ptacticing 
medicine in Estelline He i* a 
past president of the Medical So

ciety of Childress, Hall, Donley, 
and Collingsworth counties; he also 
has membership in the Texas 
State Medical Association and the 
American Medical Association. H* 
- a member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, the Dvmocratn* 
I-any. aad the Masonic fraletn-

hosts."
“ On one occasion the cowboy*. 

w*Te driving »  herd to the ship
ping pens," Mrs. Vardv relates. 
"The cattle began to mill around. 
The men would yelp and rush j 
their ponies around the her*!.

"Finally, one by one, the cows 
would break from the held. Th*n 
the herd -cattered in all direc
tion*."

The cowboys had to eat, .too, i 
and Mrs. Vardy tells of one visit 
to a camp. First o f all, she no- j 
need the cooking utensils, larger 
than any she had secii before.

The menu consisted o f two ! 
large pieces of browned steak, 
brown gravy, corn, tomatoes, and 
sour-dnugh biscuits.

"The cowboy* were jolly good i 
men, and enjoyed having folks 
visit them," Mr. Vardy say*. 
"When the cowboys cumr to town 
to camp, some one would open 
their home for an evening social. 
They »eemed to appreciate the 

; kindness and interest the pivple 
i of the town showed them."

Welcome 
Old Settlers

-4,

n

W elcom e to Memphi* and the Ro
deo. W e  are happy to have you 
here and wish for you two day* 
o f great enjoyment of meeting 
your old friends and acquainted- 
e* and *eliving other day* when 
this great country was new.

Rem em ber, we stand ready to 
serve you with the very be*t dry 
cleaning possible. Just give us an 
opportunity to serve you.

DOSS DRV GLEAM

comfort 
mane ot 
and foot 
chare oa!

Pioneer Time

PIONEERS:
Here’s for a

Roaring Good Time
A t the Old Settlers Reunion & Rodei

JU LY 27-28

Ye*, and it's still keeping time All through Hall County 
and the surrounding territory you will find timepiece* 
that w e sold in year* gone by operating just as efficient
ly now a* the day they were sold

Rem em ber when you tbjnk of jewelry, watches, eye- 
fittings and watch and clock repair, think of Ore ns

Herr s our beat w:*hr* to you. Pioneer*, 

both for a tucreaaful Reunion and for 

many happy reunion* and happy year* 

ahead We are proud of your accom 

plishment* in the year* gone by in m ak

ing this county and tbi* territory pros

perous. Pioneers, we salute you!

W HEN THE OLD 

M EETS THE NEW

-

'Here's the old and the nf* 

horse and buggy day* » re ** 

today modem, fa*1 ,ri  ̂ ** 

transportation is awaiting * 

chase the new 19 39 Chevro* 

Hd timers —  Chevrolet* 

able.

Welcome to Memphis, Pion* 
to Another.

rs, from One Pioneer

CHAS. OREN Potts Chevrolet
JEWELER PHONE 412 TOMIE M. POTTS
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PAGE THREE

MRS. WRIGHT SEES
*  *  *

Came in 1895
*  a *

MANY CHANGES HERE

Mrs. Wood Remembers A Nan 
Who Dug Well Before Breakfast

nth
Old Oxbow 

Verse
„f Calendar

I „/ the rank <>f
vs ha*
u»|l County who 

hra '"i»e to 
than horse- 

thit man wrote 
1 spare time.
Lr-old 1’ rank A>

£  and he w rote a 
**6ld Oxb-.w, a duf- 
rutdquurf'1- l,f th* 

tth,|e resting i» 
dull momenta

■ i - 1

r Bar Ninety-Six; FRANK A. FINCH took tune out once in the 1890 s 
l„  u- ‘ !” V 1 from hjs supervision of cattle on the range to eulogize Old
, tjme 'I'.!...* | Oxbow, a camp on the old Shoe Bar Ranch The cattle were

rful like those shown above, and Mr. Finch wrote the 
elsewhere on this page.

gasts Fe. !*t*r driv- 
horse> across to

, work on the Shoe 
18R6. the youthful

gained there until 
farming in 1904.

1 his poetry-writing

-horses n about like 
know, with

peacer
poflin.

Seeking more cheap land foi
cattle', the parents o f Mr-,. Frank 
Wright of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam White, moved to Hall Coun
ty in 1895. Mr. White had about 
three thousand head o f cattle, »«> 
be bought some land near Mem
phis.

Only fifteen years old at the 
time, Mrs. Wright accompanies! 
her parents to Hail County from 
Montague County. Aftor finish
ing her public school education 
Mrs. Wright, then Mi-a Kugeni- 
W Kite, was in the millinery hut 
business with Mi.s Fdmu Saylor foi 
five >ears. After that, Mnts White 
went to Dallas to u college for 
young women.

In December of 1900, Miss 
White was married to Frank 
Wright of Memphis. The Wrights 
have one boy. Sam Frank, who is 
not living m Hall County now.

“ I can tell o f many things as 
I have lived here long enougii to 
-ee Mempha come and go in a 
had direction three times,”  ->ay* 
Mrs. Wright "But I think the 
depression has hurt more.”

When a pen>< n> starts in dig
ging a well in Hall County today, 
he hardly expect* to reach water 
very soon. Hut in the early 1900 s, 
wells were usually rather shallow. 
Mrs. Lura Richerson \A >od of K 
telline recalls one man then in 
her community who dug a well 

5 before hreaktuat.
Mrs. Wood, b ,rn n 1892. help 

i ed her T'atner haul water seveia! 
: times until he coul< i dig u well.

Water, of course, was very im
portant to the pioneer family, but 
Mrs. Wood says that ahe wu- ai 
ways glad to see the mailman com 
ing "W e never -aw many peo- 

' pie, anyway, unless i* wa< a e >w- 
I boy who happened to ride by, n 
i perhaps something w ent wr ing 
with cattle a cowboy wu- watch
ing over.”

I Mrs. Wood's father. T i\ R; h 
| eraon, came to Hall County in 
j 18 89 from Johnson County, fU- 
i mg on the center -ection in thix 
I county. He moved his family o f a 
I wife and eight children here the 
I next year.

Mr. Richerson was postmaster

of the old Gazelle post office' for 
! *>X years. He received mail three 
times each day for three years, 
then twice a day for three yewra. 
A seige of small pox, the disease 
almost killing Mr. Richerson, 
broke up the small post office. Mr. 
Richerson died in 1921.

little  was to be seen when Mr. 
Richeraon first came here. There 
were a few cowboys, longhorn 
cuttle, rattlesnakes, polecats, and 

| lobo and coyote wolves.
One night Mrs. Richerson heard i 

a panther scream in her front | 
yard and was badly frightened. I 
"I've seen her shoot at the wolves^ 
in front of our house several 
tin'' -,’ ’ Mrs. Wood relate*. "The 
wolves tried to catch what few 
chickens mother had.”

Mrs. Wood was born here. Ini 
19 H she was married to George 
Holcomb In 1918 she moved to! 
W ichita County where she lived j 
for ten years..

In 1921 she married her second 
hesband. John ood of Klectra, 
who at the tirm* » .d m  ti e plumb 
ing business The Woods moved

Farming Good 
Here in 1905,
Say* E. C. Yeary

" It  was a good farming coun
try and a very healthful area 
when I came here in 1905,’’ says 
E. C. Veary of Memphis.

Mr. Yeary, now 73 years old, 
came heiv from Collin County in 
1906 Crom Virginia. Before 
coming here, he taught school, and 
lias been farming since coming 
here.

In March of 1918, Mr. Yeary 
was married to Miss Fannie Jane 
McCoy in Memphis. To the cou
ple were born five children, one 
boy and one girl. Three of the 
children were born in Hall Coun
ty. Four o f the children are now 
living, two o f them in Hall Coun
ty. Mr. Yeary did not take up 
land when he came here.

------------ o------------
Use cold water and ammonia, 

not soap, to clean matting.

back in 1928, and since that time 
have been in the farming busi
ness.

Mrs. Wood has sjx children, two
boys and tour girls. Three are 
now living, one in Hall County.

When within fifty miles of this 
cowpunchers' abode 

Makes a bee-line for the dungeon, 
Old Oxbow.

Known to each as a prominent 
place on the road.

you Know,
the shade The place is an advantage to theI to s't "I . .

, and play mumble company.
■(tired «>f that, * ml No doubt in the long run;
„ hool >nie. and With visitors, sight-se* r-. -weat
I of the work » era, and buais,

I conceived the They're ne'er bothered more 
i write poetry my- days than one.

It's as much as we boys can do to 
stay there

With our wages; bacon and 
bread;

Often you hear some one o f u* 
say

“ I’ ll aim at no other winter at 
t Oxbow”
Old Oxbow in the breaks of the 

Red.
The place is so lonely and gloomy. 

Exhausted of all fowls' love; 
The silence is not even broken

,
me. ! i d to

*bo» I knew that 
would likely be 

f, and of course 
. how things were 
rather timid about 1 

, | won i . • iofel 
[on the h«< k of an 
angmg up in one of 

l is what 1 wrote:
lie-tern Texa 
ndie and County.;

Hk- of Little Red 
dugout well-known i

L ost a - 1 *! I ' )xbow,
ram in whose bank

_■ur,
lbe Snoe

An entomologist couldn’t name 
them all.

Tarantulas, scorpions, and centi
pedes

Often are found in our bed;
While the ant, the fly, and the1 

chuck bug
Can be seen made up in the I 

bread.
There are worms to be seen in the 1 

meat,
A likeness discovered in the pea;!

While the fit*, the chinch, and 
the greyback

Will be found on us, don’t you j 
see?

{ Consequently, in the very near 
future.

When the year nineteen hun 
dred shall appear;

When the cottonwood and plum 
have lost their shade.

No more voices in these break 
will you heur.”

When Mr Finch first came to 
| the Shoe Bar Ranch, two of the
cowboys there were Bob Crabh] 

By the call o f the turtle dove. un,i Henry Arnold Mr. Arnold 
The elements make everyone >» now dead; Mr. Crubb. still liv-j 

hopeful ing, was about the first person
That moisture this land will to settle in Hall County,

sometime contain;
For all the thunder and lightning. 

Then we have it. minus the ram
appropriatelie Head- I f  e ’er a name wa.

for a place.
It is "insects’ Union Hall," 

traveler, and job- For all the bugs that here congre
gate.

*

Early Days..” 
s the Pioneer

raising presented some mighty big prob- 
| »tiil ( In, for that matter, but things have 
Considerably simplified when you can go to 
I'and get just the right formula in feed stuffs 
6r *toc  ̂ I' s easier to raise chickens nnd milch 

•ntf get the most production from your 
rtdliv Pioneer times were alright, but give 

[/ i »r farming It’s much easier with firms 
°P ii to help along with the hard places

* **■* happy t0 serve you with the beat 

Che market affords in all kinds 

°f feeds, stock medicinsd 

preparations, etc.

b is h o p
gra in  a n d  c o a l  c o .

PHONE 84

was
settle in Hull County, as far 

as can be determined definitely! 
now.

Mr. Finch had not been on the 
ranch but a few days when Mr. 
Crabb asked him to go along anil f 
help him fix a windmill on Parkei 
Creek.

“ We fooled around that old 
well and both finally fell into i t , 
Mr. Finch says. The well was 
but forty feet deep and the fall 
“ didn't hurt us much.”  Mr. Crabb 
was knocked speechless for a 
while, however.

“ This incident seemed to cement 
c-ur friendship and Bob and I have 
been good pals ever since,”  Mr. I 
Finch relates.

From Henry Arnold Mr. Finch 
i learned all the old cowboy song*, 
so, says Mr. Finch, " It  wasn't but 
a few years until 1 felt that I 1 
wa> a full-fledged cowboy ‘ my-1 
self.”

When he went to work on the 
Shoe Bar Ranch, Juik Owens wa- 
foreman. Mr. Finch was placed 
in charge1 o f watching over 207 
head of horses.

" I f  one of the horses got away," i 
Mr. Finch says. "Owen’s face 
would get red and there wax the 
deuce to pay.”

Mr. Finch later took up four | 
sections of land in the breaks of 
the Oxbow. IK' married Miss 
Laura M. Buck in Burlingame 
Kans., in September of 1907. The 
Finches have two children, one 
boy und one girl, both of whom 
are still living.

She Tried Others— 
Hall County Best

One who has tried other coun
ties, but who finally decided that 
Hull County is about the best 
place to live is Mrs. W. W. 
Richards, who now lives at Par- 
nell.

Mrs. Richards came here from 
Wise County in t o l l ,  tirst set
tling near Salisbury. After liv
ing here for about two years, she 
was married to Mr. Richard- "in 
the house across the road from 

j the Salisbury school housff.”
Mr. and Mrs Richards rented 

part of the W. X Hazzard farm 
and lived there one year. Then 
they moved to another farm two 
miles east of Hedley in Donley 
County, staying there one year. 
From there the Richards' moved 

, to another place two miles north 
of Lelia laike, remaining there a 
year until they moved to th« 
iMams near Curley, which is now 
South Pluins.

AfteT living there for ten years, 
the Richards' family decided they 
could do better raising cotton 
and feed in Hall County, since the 
land seemed better for cotton 
here than did that on the plains 

j Mrs. Richards says she liked the 
plain*. *inc© tht* ciiniato »* health 
ful there, and since gardens grow 
well there even if it does not ram
much. _ „  „

Moving back to Hall County in 
1926, the Richards' family live«i 
near Salisbury until 1933 when 
they moved to a farm near Par
nell.

To the Richard* have been I 
born six children, four boys and 
two girls. Four o f the children 
are now living in Hall County. I 
One of the boys lives in California

m

I

■ . fl

j :

• ■ .
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AGtizen and 
a Taxpayer |

^ P U B L I C  r  
SERVICE 

C O M P A N Y  ii

“The Handle

of

The Pump”

TH E R E  W AS A  TIME when the handle of
*■ the pump was almost considered the 
badge of servitude for the women of Texas 
Countless times those women, hardy wives, 
mothers and daughters of the pioneers and 
true pioneers themselves, pumped water 
from the wells of the west. Back-breaking 
labor, no doubt, but only a part of the nec
essary privations that made I exas progress 
from a wilderness to the greatest state in
the union, 
s

Today another generation has arisen. 
 ̂ generation that, by following the paths 

bl.i/ed by the pioneers and by its own gen- 
•us. has brought to itself the conveniences 
of the modern day. No longer does the 
handle of the pump stand as an insignia of 
the servitude of womankind. Today modem 
plumbing brings crystal-clear, pure water 
to wherever she needs it whenever she 
needs it It has been and is our happy priv
ilege to have contributed our share toward 
releasing the women of Texas from the 
bondage of the pump handle by providing 
dependable water service.

Attend Hall County

Old Settlers

Reunion and Rodeo

JU LY 27-28

Alert and Eager 
To Serve You

Dependable Water Service

RAY R. FULTZ, Manage
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M. H. Salmon Got Stuck In Snow
calls a time in November o f 1908; low named Uncle Johnny Rea came 
when he got stuck, but luckily by. Uncle Johnny told me I had 

: escaped. better not try to go in that kind
“The first winter 1 was here,”  I of weather. He said I might fall 

Mr. Salmon says, “ a big snow fell tn a canyon full of snow and not
—   in November. I was almost out i be found until the next spring

Getting stuck in the snow „ f  COM( when this bad weather I “ I had about a half car-load 
sounds out of place at this time | posts stacked by my house
of the year, but M II (Uncle Mor ; «| had decided to go to t’ laren

He Wa> Told Not 
To Go for Coal, 
But to Burn Posts

gan) Salmon, pioneer of Brice, re- don to gel coal when an old fel

Welcome
to

Memphis
and to the

Rodeo & Reunion
We are happy to add our voice o i W eloome to those of 

the reat of Memphis to the* (Md I imrts for their Reunion 

and Rodeo. Here s our best wishes for a successful and 

pleasant reunion.

Gulf Oil Corp.
T. B. ROGERS. Agt

I he advised me' to burn instead 
going after coal. Hut 1 didn't 
take his advice. I hitched up my 

' team and made it to Clarendon 
i all right.

“ i loaded up and started back 
the next day, and the wind wa> 
fairly howling About half-way

1 home, I got stuck in the snow in 
a small draw. My mules wer>

' young and hadn't been worked 
much and after the wagon stuck!

McElreaths Have 
Had Panthers

:!«* As ‘Watch Dogs’
ad of 1

TOO FEW CARS FOR
*  *  *

Highways Unpaved
W atson Am azed  at ‘Out-0f.[

H

*  *  ¥

EARLY D A Y  WRECKER

* teen minutes, says Mr. and Mrs. 
| R T. McElreath. a pioneer cou- 

I couldn't get them to tighten the pl(. who ,, ,,w ,j to Mall County ia

Before highways were all paved 
and before the rivers had good j 
bridges across them, one good way i 
to make money was by pulling j 
cars across the rivets. And that . 
is one way in w hich A. S. Bevers , 
of Lake view made money when 

Can Remember When Deer, h,. fu t cam* to HmII County
Antelope, and Buffalo Mr. Bevers was living on n I
Reamed Indian Creek place between the two rivers .it 1

---------  j Oxbow at the time. He would!
What used to take from one listen for the hum of the cars, and 

to two hours to go to market by when they arrived, he would g e t ! 
way of a narrow trail on the open $6 for pulling them across the 
iange now takos only about fit river His only trouble in this

When John W. Watson came to 
Hall County in 11»01. he wax 
amazed at the "great out-of-doors. 
He and his wife were both reared 
in Collin County, where the popu 
lation was much thicker

Mr. Watson did not take up 
land, however, but moved to the 
Judge Bradley farm where be sttil 
lives near Lakeview. Since com
ing here, he has been farming 
and has raised some hogs and cat 
tie.

In I j u . 
Annit Huff,", , 
j*'Hin County V

whom are 5ttl,
,h'' children ^  
* ,rl»- Ten of 4 
bo"> m Hall Cou.

Ware u.T "* 
*»>•
Aniurilli,

%

Twirl 'em. Cowbov! We’ll See Youw

at The

R O D E O  &  R E U N I O N
And if you need first class cleaning and pressing you 
dun t have to lo >* tartbrr v*c have, it Just give us
a ring— or bring it by and after the rodeo, we'll have it 
ready for you

LINDSEY TAII.R SHOP

; traces again.
“ The sun had gone down, and 

dark ne-- w.i« coming >>n. I'hr 
coyotes were’ beginning to howl. I 

; had not heard many coyotes and 
their kips didn't make me feel any 
better.

" I  didn't think either o f the 
mules could be ridden, but 1 knew 
1 had to do something. 1 was 
some distance from home and 
town, too, and there was hardly 
a chance that.anyone would come 
by to help me get out.

“ After unhitching the mules, 
turning one o f them loose, and 
crawling on the other, I started 
home. I was about three nules 
from my wagon when I met two 
men on horseback going to Clar
endon.

“ After stopping the men, l told 
them o f my wagon stuck in the 
snow and asked them to help me 
try to get it out. They consented 
to help. We went back and suc
ceeded in getting the wagon out. 
It wa< late at night when i got 
home.

“ 1 was never so glad to meet 
two men as l was to meet John 
Hatley and George Hancock. They 
were the men who helped push my 
wagon out of the snow that night.’’

Mr. Salmon came to Hall Coun
ty in 1908 from Collin County. He 
married Miss Kitty Johnson of 
Collin County. Mrs. Salmon duo 
m 1928. Ten children were born 
to the Salmon family, six o f them 
boys and four girls. Four o f the 
children were born in Hall Coun
ty. Fight of the children are still 
living, seven in Hall County.

In 1902, Mr. Salmon decided to 
find a more healthful and a dryer 
climate than his home in Collin 
County. In 1905 he left that 
county and went to Roswell, N 
M New Mexico did not suit him. 
however, and he started back to 
Collin County. On the way home, 
he stopped at Clarendon, met a 

I and agent. ■' d bought 408 icre 
of land from him. He is still liv
ing on the >anie land. He moved 
his family to the new home in 
1908

His first appearance at a pub
lic gathering in this county was at 
laikeview At tliat time the men 
of the county met to build a road, 
and they used their own shovel*, 
hoes, and team-.

Mr. Salmon and T. V. Baker 
built the first bridge across Bit
ter Creek. “ That first bridge 

j washed out after years, hut I *1111 
I think « r  did a pretty fair job ot 
i building it because the bridge's 
I that have been built across Bitter 
Creek in more recent years have 
washed out also,” Mr. Salmon is- 

, serta.

December o f 1891.

business was the scarcity of car* 
which came along.

Another time, Mr. Bevers found 
a new way to make money. Fol-

Mi McElreath, now 82 years I low ing a flood in th* river, he and 
old, came here from Grayson his brother found more than two 
County, where he farmed near hundred cedar poets. T. N. Bilker 
the present site of Sherman H« Baker, who was living nearby 
vi«ited here, thought this section gave them from ten to twenty- 
of country a desirable place to five cents each for the posts, the 
live, so he moved here with his price depending on the size of 
w ife. | the post*.

Mi- McElreath. who before bei , Mr. Bevers came to Hail Coun- 
marrmgt in January o f 18*2 was ty in 1908 from Cooke County. 
Vi r k o d t  Willlnma, WM llM  Where he M > born. He wanted 
a ro ident o f Grayson County. to go west because he would have 

The couple took up 840 acres ,, better future here, so he came 
o f land. 4,mile* west o f the Mem- to Hall County, bringing his wife 
phis quare. Theii land wa- «  and child with him. The Bn-ers 
part of the old Shoe Bar Ranch, j family settled near Deep I .akc, 

Few houses and less store's were where they are still farming, 
in the town proper o f Memphis in In 1903, he and Miss Giorgio 
1801 Mg - Mr McElreath. O n ! Thomas were married in Cooke

*

1 v .

f

/

iii

the range near Indian Creek where 
white-faced cattle may now be 
found, there were a few doe*

County. She died in 1918, and in 
1919, he was married to Miss 
Cleo loor Mr. Bevers has three

antelope, and buffalo when the children, all boys. Two of the I
couple first settled here. children were born in Hall Coun-!

“ In the early days it was not O'. "«»"*' o f them live here
an uncommon thing to awake in n" «  u . .. . , __ .V\ hen m» fir*t came here, he
"  e morning and find a nanther « »  went across a pasture from luike-, 
a watch dog at our gate." -ay view to Deep Lake. The pastures 
Mr. and Mrs. McElieath. “ Often he went over he now owns, 
a little calf would come up to the “ I didn't have anything when 
house front the creek with cut* l came here," Mr. Bevers say*, 
and scratches indicating that ii Now 1 own 180 acres o f land,
had been attacked by some wild und it is all paid for.”  He bought 
animal” the land in 1918, and paid for,

The two pioneers have moved almost all o f it out o f the high- 
only unci- since coming to th« priced cotton crop m 1919.
county When their first home <> « -------- .
on Indian Creek burned, the\ Mrs Mary Ann Dyer Goodnight,' 
moved one mile eu*t. taking their wife o f the famous Colonel Charles 
present house1 along w ith them Goodnight, did not spend her time ■ 
1 he-> have lived in the-ir pre-ent over a hot steive cooking for cow- 
home fen the last 35 years. boys. She showed them how to

hour boys anil six girls have do the work, only cooking jellies 
be>en born to the MrElreaths. Nine and other sweets when she felt 
o f the ten children are living, like it.
e-ight of them in Hall County. In 1889. the City Council of

------o-------- -—- Amarillo pass d an ordinance
Rhoine was named for Colonel which provided the ulurni bell was' 

B. ( Rhome, ranch owner. not to lie rung except in case ot ;
Dick Worsham wa* named for fire, insurrection, riots, or rob 

< olone Dick Vi orsham, land own- bery. It al*o served a« a cur-. 
er and banker o f Henrietta few.

Empire Buildei
To the Pioneers of Hall County who amen 
this great vista of the West to establish ho 
and to build cities and to ( r>-its the great) 
empire of democracy on earth we salute  ̂
It is by your efforts that today we are I 
pily blessed with the better thing* that life) 
fords. It is by your sacrifices that the I 
stretches of this great land of ours *re fill 
with fertile fields abounding in plenty It i 
by your honesty and integrity \ourfeatla 
ness and your hardy endeavors that toi 
we prosper. It is by your lives and your I 
works th.xt our sons may succeed in the I 
of our fathers.

D. L. C. KIN
IN SU R A N C E

m■ R f

W E L C O M E
to the

Old Settlers
Reunion and Rodeo

Thrice welcome old friends! May you 

find many pleasant associations and re

new ten thousand pleasant memories as 

you gather in Memphis July 27-20 for 

your annual reunion

W e extend to you the warmest welcome 

in our power and the wish that the years 

to come may bring you happiness and 

contentment.

M. E. McNally
-----IN SU R AN C E ------

.1. B. Wrenn Was 
1890 ‘Gallahad’

Whether gallantry i* passing 
out of the picture today may be 

debatable question, but in the 
early day* in Hall County there | 
* ere gallant men.

One o f these “ Sir Gallahad'' j 
typed men was J B Wrenn o f! 
Memphis. When he came here, I 
the -quare was not paved and wa» ' 
muddy quite often. Hitching1 
p.»*t* were placed out in the street, | 
and if the streets were muddy, it , 
made it a little hard on the women i 
who did not want to wade in the) 
mud to their teams.

And that is where J B. Wrenn 
came in. He would go over to 
the hitching posts, get the lady's 
team, and bring it over to the 
curb, so that she would not have 
to wade in the mud.

Mr. Wrenn came here from 
bhawnee. Okla . and. he says, he 
voted for the statehood of Okla 
homa In 1893, he had been mar 
ried to Miaa Sally Durham near 
W life City. The couple had been 
engaged in farming and in the 
furniture business before coming 
to this county.

But Mr*. Wrenn was not in 
good health m Oklahoma, and 
they decided to move to a more 
healthful climate Hall County. 
*ay« Mr. Wrenn. ha« proved to be 
sufficiently healthful

The couple came htTe in Au
gust of 1907. settling in Memoht* 
The Wrenn* have four children, 
one boy and three girla, none of 
whom were born in Hall County 
Two. however, are living here 
now.

‘Howdy,

Friend—”

Mexicans of the Panhandle 
seldom used ox bows in the early 
days, but lashed the hoi as of the 
cattle to the yoke

Potter founty was named for 
Colonel Robert Potter, first i s m  
tary o f the state navy, and one 
time member of the Teaas Repot 
Ur * i/oayrM«

After the famous Mackenzie 
Indian fight at Cata and Palo llwu  
Canyons ia 1874, over 1,444 in 
dtaa horses were killed

A
. i

t i /

Let us extend to you, Pioneers, the warm handclasp of friendship an̂| 

wish for you the best reunion you have ever had. W e trust that your I 

in Memphis will brinj? back many pleasant recollections of other daft 

and during the reunion may you hear many people s a y  *-n 
Friend----- ”

Hall County Officials
W. B. Hooser, County Agent Chas. Drake. County Treasure 
J. M. Ferret Tax Asses. & Col. Mrs. fsabell Cypert, Dist. fieri 
G. M. D ial County Clerk Vera Tops Gilreath, Co. Supt

Judge M. 0. Goodpasture
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the Dark Rode Cowboy Joe Merrick
V Led the Way to Camp 
'Men Who Could Not See

„ «ho »  mm: Just1?,
* in coU,‘! them.
V ' han.l a* hi- move, |
y ,  twelve ‘nch*8 ,n ! 

ftct
,ifk. then
2 duty over »  *ar* '
L  near Childress.

ed. "The man was on the uppet 
side, and having a tall horse, 1 
thought he would be able to cross 
the river out of danger.’’

of his ranch life. On one occas
ion when Mr. Merrick was helping 
to cross a herd o f cattle over 
Red River, he saved a man from 
almost drowning.

"The water on the upper side 
|of the rattle i- deeper than that on

y, Mr. Men irk , el .ined hi* loW,r ,W* ”  Mr Mprni k « P l* in
K Merrick, pio- horse to know the* direction o f the

he said he would lead 
Mis boss said he would fol

low, but the other men tried ,u |
guide their horses instead of giv-1. " ul , .m l " “ ,. w 
in* them full rein. hor**  fa,tered- a,'J thp

“ Finally,”  says Mr. Merrick,
“ my pony stopped still. I knew 
then that I was in camp, but I 
could not even see the chuck wag 

u..t due to the 1 on* mut h lp!W thp bed.lmg I kept 
Lw clouds made, my horse tied to a certain tree, 

iir. is | leaving the rope to tie him on the
fjtreniel> ‘ _ . : / i tree each time I went out on
i that the w • harks1 guard. I dismounted, fumbled 
-‘■Tok ot he ! around a minute, and found the

I, SPP* •* V  „ f  m p e w ith which I tied the horse.”
t w  . . . .  p.a,l.n. . . .  M

New lin’s First Teacher Had T o W alk Through Mill Iron
ter in barrels to her home. Sev-1 Jim Benton, an old-time cow- 
eral mornings she got up, only boy, was killed by lightning in 
to find that antelope had drunk [ 1880. An 8-foot marble tomb- 
the water. stone was placed over his grave

Mrs. Ballard has three children in the ITT pasture, north of the 
two boys and one girl. Although [ Canadian River. Two years later 
none were born in Hall County, i lightning hit the shaft and knock- 
two of them are now living here.1 ed it to bits.

working on | 
wa standing j

ovei

were

Uke"* pool'oif buVti- ^ ^ d j . a n d  Mr. Merrick thought
he would hurry and 
in bed.

" I  hunted around

be the first

for several

hid beet- hit with 
fettered
„i,r  • ■ * ht »• ," . Mr Merrick minutes, hut I couldn t see any
' °the cattle walked thing." Mr. Merrick relate- “ Fi- 
t left in the ir foot- n»Uy. after about a quarter of 
,hine from the pres- an hour. I stumbled onto 
\ rll< | could see 'hoodlum’ wagon, where we kept 

but not the cattle." the bedding. I knew the direction 
-T see my horse, or of the chuck wagon from there, 

of the other and soon found it. Then, know-
bed fromof sny

•v we g*’t to yelling mg the direction of my bed 
f snd were able to all ‘ he chuck wagon, I finally 

nr. hunch. We hied onto it.

man fell
from his mount. The cowboy 
could not swim, Mr. Merrick says, 
so he rode out on his smaller 

* | horse to the drowning man. He I 
got the man onto bis horse, but' 
the fellow had lost his hat.

" I  was u good swimmer, so 1 
left him on my horse, and swam 
to the cattle, where the water - 
was shallow enough for me to 
walk,”  Mr. Merrick relates. "Then 
I made my way through the cat
tle and got the cowboy's hat."

By this time, the horse belong-1 
ing to the other cowboy was 
about to drown, too, since he 
could not swim. Mr. Merrick
went to the horse, worked him 
around in a quarter position, and 
finally got tho horse to the edg< I 

' o f the river where he could walk 
out.

Cowboys in the curly days had 
no -pare time, says Mr. Merrick. | 
When the herding of cattle was] 
not to be done, the men worked

F. E. LEARY

stum

OLD TIMERS, W ELCO M E!

t happy to extend our welcome to the pioneer* of 
-ounty as they gather in Memphis for their old set- 
eumon and Rodeo. Best wishes to you for a pleas 
~nion.

emember we o ffer com plete flow er service, fast 
and wire service. Call on us at any tune for 

e of flower order.

GHTOWER GREENHOUSE

one bunch. We bled onto it. | ° n windmill* and cleaned out wa-
to camp and leave | “ I didn’t bother to take o ff any i r , e!*'

to thfamlve-, since we of my clothes, not even my boots iheie was no time* for story- 
5L, too close together, and spurs.”  Mr. Merrick says, telling at night, either,'* Mr. Met- 

bregk - smiling. rM'K explains. “ When a day was
I', bos agreed that The now bald, plea-ant, «7- ° 'r‘>r at “ boUt » ’« ! « *  ut n»fht. 
go into camp, but year-old Justice o f the Peace re j “ ‘‘ cowboy was ready to go to

»blr to see the camp. , t ails many other interesting times ” *®* ” p bui* to UP at 4 the
( next moi mug and start in again.'

Fights were not so common in 
cowboy life as is generally thought, 

j Mr. Merrick says. When a man 
I was forced into a fight, he sel-
I doin told of it. It was past his
tory. and something he wanted to 
forget, Mr. Merrick says.

Mr. Merrick came to Hall Coun
ty in 18!t5. He had a place o f
fered to him on the Shoe Bar 
Ranch, the country looked suitable 
to him, so he came here and set
tled down. Later he took up four 
sections o f land in the Oxbow 
breaks.

| In 1899 he r ^  Tied Mi-< Dovie 
Paine of Goodnight. To them 

j were horn two children.
Mr. Merrick is a former sheriff 

I o f the county, having served in 
I that office for four years. He was 
elected to the office o f Justice ot 
the Peace last summer.

“ It is a great pleasure for me 
to attend our old settlers’ re
union," Mr. Merrick says. “ I 
will see men and women with 

j families that have grown up here 
j in the last forty years. So I say 
keep up the reunion."

As a boy of seventeen. Will 
Rogers worked for I.. \ Knight 
o f Plainview as a cow-puncher. 
Later he returned to the Panhan
dle and worked for Frank Ewing 
on his ranch near Higgins.

In 1874 a bill came before the 
Texas Legislature to stop the 
wholesale slaughter of buffalo, hut 

1 it was killed by General Phil 
1 Sheridan who condemned the bill.

F. E. Leary Liked 
People Here

F. E. Leary liked the frietulli 
ness of the people in Hall County 
when he came here in 190K. And 
then, too, he wanted to move here 
because of the opportunity h« 
thought existed at that time foi 
u young man to get ahead.

Mr. Leary came to Hall County 
from Ellis County in 1008, first 
settling eight miles south of Mem 
phis. He did not take up land in 
this county.

In 1003 he had been married 
to Mia- Nellie Thompson of Kill* 
County. To the Learys were born 
t ight children, four hoys und four 
girls. Six o f the children were 
horn in Hall County, and six o: 
them are living here now,

Mr. I.eury ha- been active presi
dent of the First State Bunk in 
Memphis for the past -ix years.

He is operating a stock farm 
near Esteliine.

For the first teacher in the j 
free school at Newlm, life was not 
easy. Often longhorn cattle be 
longing to the Mill Iron Ranch 
were unloaded and turned loose j 
un prairies across which thi*, 
Nowlin teucher had to walk.

She was Mrs. J. S. Ballard, now 
living in the Eli community. Mrs 
Mallard came here in 1892 from 
Tennessee, settling first at New- j 
lin. She had married J. S. Bul
lard at Carthage, Tenn., in Jan 
uury of 18'J 1. Mr. Ballard took 
up 1(10 acres o f land near New- 
lin, later selling it and buying at 
Eli in 1916

Mrs. Ballard says that some of 
4 her first students were Mrs. T. < 

Delaney, and the late Mrs. J. G 
McDougul and Austin Arnold. 
Her school started with seven stu
dents, later growing to twenty- 
five. D. A. Grundy issued her 
fit si check.

After moving to Eli in 1914, 
Mrs. Ballard taught a Sunday 
School class, but was unable to 
find an*'one to lead in oraver

“ Finally/* she say*. " I  prevail
ed upon a new man in our com
munity to attend and lead in 
prayer. His wife was m the hos
pital. he said, but he promised 
to attend. He did and n..i- . 
fine citizen.”

When she first moved here. Mrs. 
Ballard had to help haul the wa

“Get a Horse--”
I hat used to be a familiar cry when the firat little one- 

cylinder jobs coughed down the streets. Nowadays the 

sight of a horse-drawn vehicle is as rare as the "horse

less buggy was in pioneer time. But have you noticed 

how many people are driving either Plymouth* or Dodg

es) They are the cars that smart people drive

WELCOME PIONEERS

COMPTON MOTOR CO.
Dodge —  Plymouth

“ Get The Habit”
O RR ’S ANNEX DRUG

Carnes a fine line of C igars. Drinks, 
and Package Drugs. Candies and 
Ice Cream

‘ ‘Try Our Founain Service"

“Look Pleasant...”
^ «■ re now taking pictures of the grandchildren and great 

grandchildren of the first people we photographed in Hall 

' ounty. We re pioneers, too, and from one pioneer to anoth- 

'T. we extend a hearty wrlcohie to the Old Settlers Reunion 

m Memphis.

PAY US A  VISIT AND  SEE THE OLD TIME PHOTOS 

WE H AVE  ON D ISPLAY

34 Years In Business In Memphis
49 YEARS IN HALL COUNTY

D. Orr
PH O TO G R A PH E R

W. Main Across from Postoffice

Gwinn Came Here 
A t  15 in 1882

A 18-year-old boy would prob
ably be a little afraid to start out 
to u new. unsettled country, hut 
that was not the cast- when Francis 
Murion Gwinn o f Memphi- first 
came to Hall County.

He wa* living with hi.* parent* 
on a farm in Dalla* County in 
1882 when he began hearing 
“ wonderful reports’’ about Hall 
County.

“ I conceived the idea that 1 
would like to do some pioneering 
in tin Wc-t." Mr. Gwinn say-, "so 
I took Horace Greeley's ad vie t 
and went West to grow up with 
the country.

“ I was then fifteen years old, 
and came out on a stage coach. | 
But I did not experience any 1 
stage coach attack by either In-1 
dians or robbers. I went by wa> , 
o f Fort Sill, and asked for a job. J 
but they told me I wa- too young j 
— and that I should be home with 
my parent*.

“ I did not like the way they 
talked, so I immediately left there, | 
coming by way of Mobeetie, but [ 
my heart and mind were fixed >>n | 
Hall County. I looked the count) ' 
over, and definitely decided to 
locate permanently here.

“ latter I returned home and ! 
came back here, locating about j 
two and a half miles southeast j 
o f Memphis. I have been con | 
tented and satisfied with the con
ditions in the county ever since, ! 
but today I just can't forget the  ̂
wonderful flavor of the Panhandle j 
jack-rabbits which we used large
ly for meat in those early pioneer j 
days.”

Mr. Gwinn first came here in i 
1882, settling here in 1907. Ini 
1889, he was married to Miss] 
Elizabeth Gerlach in Dallas. To| 
the Gwinns were born seven chil
dren, all girls. Four o f the chil
dren are now living in Hall Coun- j 
ty. Mr. Gwinn ha been engageil 
in farming and in railroading 
since coming here.

Desire for West 
Led Elliott Here

J. M. Elliott had a desire for 
the West, and Memphis and Halt 
County offered the opportunities 
for which he was looking. As a 
result, he and his wife moved 
here March 17. 1905.

He followed hi* profession of 
practicing law in Mansfield. Tex ! 
as. before coming here, and hr* i* i 
still practicing in Memphis.

In 1893, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, 
who before her marriage was Miw*j 
Carrie Mae Ivey, were married in 
Shackelford County. To the 
couple have been horn five chil 
dren, three hoys and two girl* 
Three o f the children were horn 
in Hall County, and one of them 
is living here now.

Mr. Elliott did not take up land 
in Hall County, but settled in 
Memphis. He is now 78 yesrs old, 

land Mr*. Elliott is 85.

“Yesterday’s Sower - -

Today’s Reaper”
Yesterday you pioneers planted the seed* of honesty, of hard work, of right
eousness. of kindness, of neighborlmess as well as cotton, grain and feed in 
the fertile fields of Hall County.

Today your seeds are bearing fruit. Hall County is able to stand proud 
among its sister counties of Texas, a place of peace and plenty, because of 
the sacrifice* you made, the work you did, and the unselfish effort you have 
made to bring to pass this great west of ours

For years we have had the privilege and pleasure of serving the peo
ple of this section They have been successful and happy years, and it is with 
humbleness that we pay this tribute to the pioneers of Hal! County, who made 
this great country of ours possible

HARRISON
HARDWARE CO.
---- : 34 YE A R S  IN  M EM PHIS :-----



‘It Took 5 Years 
Wagon Note in

to Pay
1880’s’

Davenport Tells 
Of Early Days 
In Hall Countv
Once Traded 5 Dozen Eg** 
For Half-Gallon of Vinegar 
A t Old Bradford Store

MR. AND MRS. D. H. DAVENPORT

Today automobile* may be 
bought on long installment plan.*, 
but D. H. Davenport, pioneer 
dealer o f Lakeview, has a story 
to tell which goes one better 
than the present-day plan of buy 
ing conveyances.

Mr. Davenport came to Hall 
County in April. 1889. and mar
ried Mias l ’earl Lovelace March 
6, 1892. He tells the following 
story o f his long-time feat of pay
ing for a wagon:

"A  few weeks after I was mar
ried I was in Mr. J. B. Abbots’ j , , . ,
store, located on the west aide v,f t !*“**' ' • “  “ '" ‘ " f  bare ooted,
the square in Memphis. Mr. Ab- 1 ' "bowed him ...> shoe* told him
bot* sold hardware and imple *■««’ ‘ “ “ j1-*ere about out of food and *> I

••1 told him I needed a wagon |“ d «® 1 h,.m l "
and he seemed anxious to sell ft M " " *  ***• no e at a Memph* bank ■  1  I
to me. I told hun 1 had nothing 1 promised to pay it a* soon as turn t back to the stale. In the
to pay down on it and would have . P® «'w*- , ! * * * nUra* he h*^ * ndfh,‘ U
no money until after wheat har “ The note waa five year* olu ; built and moved into a new two- 
vest. He said that was all right I * P*“i ‘ be •*“  of H "  Mr. r®0*  box house,
and that he would make the note Davenport concluded. , He did, however, lease the sec-
due October 1. I was to be al ' Whan Mr. Davenport came to Don from the state for three 
lowed to pay along as 1 could. Hall County, he filed on the sec- year* at three cents an acre. At 

“ l had in one hundred acres of.tion which is now his home place, 'be end o f the three years he 
wheat, and after I harvested and Accompanying him w:i- NeUc bougl t the land again at $1 an

Although hi* first crop of four 
acre* of sorghum dropped every 
thud fm iow in sod *  bumper 
crop, at the end o f the five years 
he was unable to pay the interest 
on his land and was forced to

thrashed it, 1 just had one hun 
dred bushel* and had to sell it for 
thirty cent* a bushel. Therefore. 
I could not pay anything <»n my 
wagon note.

Jeff, who took an adjoining sec acre on forty years' time with 
tion. The land was bought from only 3 per -cent interest, 
the state at $2 an acre with forty “ About the time the wagon 
year- to pay o ff the note. One note showed up from Liallas, Mr. 
fortieth of the principal was the Jeff, who rame to tht-county with

'Mr. Abbot extended it another down payment, interest at $ pet me and lived on the section ad- 
year, and before it was due again | cent. joining mine on the west, went to
he had gone broke and turned hi* During the months of July and Memphis with me one day. He 
notes over to a Dallas company August in 1889 Mr. Davenport I bad three >*r four pounds o f but-
1 did not hear of the note again I hunt his home —a half ilugout. ter and several doxeti eggs, and
for twv- n egg*," Mr. l>av-

“ Thmgs had been getting wor-c house, he carefully u-« <i this enport -ays 
and worse and about the time money to buy lumber to bend "When we got to Memphis, Mr.
they were at the worst peak, a man ; over the top o f log In-am*. and Jeff said he needed some money
drove up in a buggy and asked an additional two six-foot pieves to .and added that he* was going to 
me if I were D. H. Davenport, i be used in making a door. try to -ell hi* produce out in town.
1 told him ye*, this was what was j “ I built the wall* up two and i 1 had been trading with J. A.
‘ m k' 1?'  u I*  half feet with mud. mixing grass Bradford and Jim Montgomery

He had the note 1 had given in it. I picked up enough lum- sho operated a grocery store on 
Mr. Abbot for the wagon. I toldihcr and boxes in the drift on Oak- th«- • .nth side o f the square, and 
, * *bou!d bave paid that note {Creek to make the sides of the J thought I would trade my eggs
long ago but things had been get-j door. I also had a fire place in for groceries.
t,nf ,  of Die time. .the end of this dugout. my first “ I went into the store with

Lot* ° f  tb* people had left. | house in Hall County,”  Mi Dav- my ,-gg- and aid. ‘Mr. Bradford, 
but l intended to stay. 1 told the‘ enport relate*. j have fiv • dosen eggs. Can you

MMW A

•“  No, Dave, I can’t do any
thing with them. 1 bought some 
awhile ago for three cent* a doxen 
and 1 don’t know what I will do 
with them,’ Mr. Bradford an
swered.

“ He later agreed to give me • 
half-gallon of vinegar for the five 
dosen eggs.

“ When I finished my trading. 
1 met Mr. Jeff coming in. He 
had sold his stuff to a restaurant
for a dollar.

“  ‘ I tell you, that dollar looked 
as big as a wagon wheel,’ Mi
Jeff .said.’’

Later, “ when time* were about 
the hardest," Mr. Davenport 
bought the improvements on a sec
tion of land for $3.5. Along with 
the improvements, which consist
ed of one wire around one-half 

(section, a half-dugout, and about 
I one hundred oak rails, the former 
uwnrr of the land threw in a 
section of land.

I “ 1 moved the improvements oft j 
and left the section for somebody 
else,'' Mr. Davenport explains.

In 1897 Mr. Davenport partic-1 
ipated in a bear hunt, probably the 
last in the county. His brother 
found the bear and called for him. 
Together, mounted and armed, 
they tracked down the little black 
bear, and killed it after a mile 
and a half chase. They skinned j 
it and saved a quarter for a com-1 
ing church dinner. The rest they 
sold at forty cent* a pound. Mr. 
Davenport gave the hide to hi. 
brother, who was offered $10 for 
it, a handsome price at the tune. 
He refused, and hung the skin on 
a fence to dry. The worms ate 
it up, leaving him without the skin 
or #10

Early in the 1900’s, a well was 
dug an Mr. Davenport's land and 
soft water was found. Mr. Dav
enport donated the well, and with | 
other cituens o f the community 
raised a bonus of $760 to start 
a gin at the present site o f laike 
view. The first town-ite o f Lake- 
view was a few miles south of the 
prc**ent site near Plaska. The gin 
was built in July and in Septem 
her o f the same year. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davenport moved to the 
present town and opened a mer
cantile business. The gin, nu 
cleus of the present laikeview 
was built by S. E. Lewis.

Mr. Davenport is now a dealer 
in lumber, paint, implements, 
hardware, furniture, and notion* 
at Lakeview. The Davenport* 
have five children, three boys and 
two girts. The four children still 
living are resident* o f Hall j 
County.

Thornton Killed 
200 Rattlesnakes

To The

P I O N E E R S
"Empire Builders 
of the West’’

*
V

i
• -v

great empire 

id extend our 

your reunion

From the fertile fielda of the 

of snow white cotton and gi 

pioneer*, have contributed to 

i* now the West W e salute yo 

come and our best wishes ti 

year will give you many happy hours

Since IM O  the J (  VXooldrtdge compan 

has served the people o f this county, and we a-e 

happy to have en joyed your patronage and 

ciation through these many years.

V  
> v

I f  there i* any one thing which 
displeases L. M. Thornton of 
Memphis, it is a rattlesnake.

When he came here in 1 898, Mi 
| Thornton begun working for the 
| Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
under section foreman C. L. Sloan.
!'•••• ' • " - • \ -i- ■ ■ •

"The next seven years 1 fatm-
• ■■1 .in i lai-i-il i attic, ami ki!i«-d 
rattlesnake* for pastime," Mr. 
Thornton *ay«. " I  killed 150 of

J 200 snake*. I never passed a rat- 
i tier up without killing him. I 
j always carried a rope w ith me for 
| that purpose. In 1903, a large 
rattler bit one o f my sister's snia'l J 
boys. The boy died the next day.’

•
Limestone County, where he hail 
been farming. He bought 64(> 
acre* o f land just over the line in 

j Childre** County. Since coming to 
| thi* county, he ha* been in both 
I the farming and the carpenter 
J business.
) In January o f 1906. Mr. Thorn-
* •• an i M i I n i . .  I augh' dgc

I were married in Georgia. To them
■

I one boy and one girl, neither of 
| whom are living in this county I 
j now.

I ln speaking o f the life o f the! 
people in the early days, Mr I 
Th omton say*. “ I have traveled a* j 

•much a- twenty-five to fifty  nule- 
| w ithout -,eemg anyone Whm we 
'camped we gathered our wood it 
sack* with which to do the cook
ing

“ l have seen antelopes running 
wild on the plain*. There waa a 

! areat number of them wt*t of 
Tulia, but since it was a violation 

I of the law to shoot one, I never 
I did kill any ’ ’
| Mr. Thornton tell* of hi* trip 
through Jack County, the entm- 
trip from Limestone County to 
Hall County taking three week*. 
A- he eanu through Jacksboro, 

i he thought it about the rockiest 
place he had ever seen. “ I wa» 
sun- glad when I had pa-sed the 
rock*.”  Mr. Thornton say*.

G. T. Lester Likes 
People, and County

aaao

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. C o.

Ikvauw it was a good country 
[to live in, G T Lester o f Mem, 
j phi* rame to Hall County in 1905. 
anil then, too. he nay* he liked 

| the people in the county.
Mr I^**ter has been farming | 

since coming here. He also farm- j 
ed in F.rath County before com | 
ing here In 1898. he was mar- ' 
ried to Mia* Alice Howard in
Erath County. Only one o f bi» 
»tx children were born in Hall 
County, although five of them 
are living here now. He ha* 
three boy* and three girl*.

Although he is not making a* 
j much money a* he used to, Mr 
Leeter .«»>•* he still like* Hall 
County He hopes everyone at 
the Old Settler** Reunion "ha* a 

^good time and enjoy* themaelvea.”

T*etse fits, do iv>t lay -gg*, they 
bring forth living larvae.

According to oculist*, .six or Ice form* at the bottom, ] 
»e\en person* in every 10 need I well a* on the surface, of 
corrective eye treatment, but only 
two in 10 obtain it.

For more than four year* Can
ada ha* been the leader in the
world's production of platinum, j *d sheet* at the fate o f 13,000 
replacing Russia in 1934. j impression* an hour.

“ HELLO, MOTHER-

I want you and Dad to come over and stay with u* during lh* 
Old Settlers Reunion here it, Memphis. It ’s SO much closer thsn out
at home and you can he right hero where everything is going on and
enjoy erery  minute of the celebration. You will come, won’t you.

“ Yes. honey, w e ’ll come. You just send Dick out after us Tueidiy 

evenin’ and wo'll be ready.”

“ That's fine. Mother, I'll call you whon Dick i» ready to Irarr, 
so you can he especting him.”

“ Alr.ght, daughter, wo’ ll be ready, and land aakes. child, did y®# 
ever aee anything like these telephone*? H e r *  I am talkin' just like 
ws were in the same room. W hen me an ’ your Pa first came to Hs i
County it would took Pa all day and nearly all night to carry »
sage into town 'n' now it’s just a matter of picking up the 'phone to 
get you. or the doctor, or the price of produce, or anything I * » " '

“ Yes. Mother, the telephone is wonderful. I don’t mind being *° 
far from you when I can call you any time I like."

"Mfell, dartin', I'll see you Tuesday. Goodbye ."

“ Goodbye, Mother.' '

Southwestern 
Associated 

Telephone Co.

%



II. ! « ♦ T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Prove Herd 
Age of Ten

, iJfe as »  cowboy
I  Hw * * * •  
only ten yeori i^d. 
fr anil hi* father *
, » her.) of cattle 
an theii farm near 

to be shipped. 
X v  hail to wait five5*w <r*in <rs;zwhich to load the

while you"* Ho11*"^  
tĥ r were on nijrnt 
i (loud, accompanied 
(cared the cattle into

plenty of trouble." 
land. "I wont into 

[f up the other buy*. 
4 could rot find the 
ni, and finally came 

and avraltened n»e. 
ct ihi-m to the cattle.” 
gj was honi in Cooke 
left there in 1895. 
moved to Matador 

n, only one house be

tween Matador and Children.
From Matador the family moved 
to a location about fifteen nuh- 
up the liver Jrom Koarinw 
Spring*.

In 1 **0 0 . Mr. Holland moved to 
Vernon, farming and raiding aj 
few cattle there. In 1900, he 
moved to Hall County, living 
about seven mile- south of K- 
telline.

His father moved again, thi> 
time to Kstelline, in 190S, so that 
his children might attend school. 
A fter finishing high school, Mr. 
Holland worked in the bank there’ 
for the late J. W. Moore for five 
years.

Mr. Holland was married to 
Bvrdie Green o f hstelline in 1**12. 
The Hollands have three children, 
two boys and one girl. All three 
of the children are still living, 
two o f them in Hall County

Quitting his work in the hunk. 
Mr. Holland tried his hand at the 
dry goods business, but in 1922 he 
closed his store. Since then, he

Folley In Round-Up
Of 5,200 Steers 
In Early 1900’s
Worked in Montana Before 
Coming to Hall County, Saw 
1,300 Horae* at One Time

_____YIPEE

IDE 'EM,

0 W B 0 Y
pard. ride rjght up 

sh. This is the place for 
Settlers Reunion and 

nd we're mighty proud 

me you. Make your- 

iome and unsaddle the

when they get dir- 
’em clean.

I *

7

L1LARI) DRY CLEANERS

Hound-up> in i.i« early days 
wore on a much larger scale in the 
early days than they are now, says 
John Folley of Lukeview.

Mr. Folley came here in 1 **03, 
first settling in Turkey. He was 
working for the Shoe Bur Ranch 
and uidi-'g in a round-up near 
l»eep Lake. On one round-up, 
5,200 steers were rounded togeth
er at one time.

On that day, some church was i 
having a dinner-on-the-ground | 
near where the cowboys were 
working. The women invited the 
cowboys to cat with them.

‘ ‘Since we cowboys were behind 
on our cuke and pie-eating,“  say* I 
Mr. Folley, “ we soon had all of 
it eaten."

At one time, Mr. Folley wa- 
wotkmg in Montana and aided in j 
a horse round-up. More than! 
1,300 horses were in the bunch, j 
and Mr. Folley had never seen I 
that many horses together at one ; 
time. Thi' lotal ranchers then ; 
were rounding up the horses to | 
sell to a factory in Itutte, Mont.

Mr. Folley worked on the Shoe I 
1 liar Hunch at the same time that! 
another old pioneer, now of Mem-1 
phis, was working. He was Joe 
Merrick, former cow-puncher who 

j is now Justice o f Peace at Mem
phis. Mr. Merrick was a real 
cowboy, says Mr. Folley.

There were lots of stampedes 
| in those' days. Mr. Folley says 
i Wild cattle were common. Hi 
j tells o f one time when they crossed 
! a chuck wagon over Hed River 
I Since storage boxes on the wagon 
j were likely to float o ff, the men 
tied them with ropes to prevent 

! this.
Ilorn in Baylor County, Mr. Fol- 

I ley moved to Silverton at an early 
age. There he raised cattle, the 
business h« ha- followed since 

i moving to Hall County in 1903. 
He worked on the Shoo Hur Ranch 
for six years, when J. K. Zimmei 

i man was ow ner of it.
On May 12, 193ft, he was mar 

| t ied to Ada Middleton in Mem
phis. They are now living at 
Lukeview.

The United States Agricultural 
, Kxtensiun service was 25 years 
old in May, 1939.

PAGE SEVEN

J. HENRY READ

I ha* been stock farming with his 
• brother-in-law, R. A. Kddleman.

elcome, Pioneers, to the

Employer Told 
Him He’d Starve 
With Prairie Dogs
But J. Henry Read Say*
Dog* Now All Dead,
And He'* Still Living

His first acquaintance in Mem 
phis when he arrived here August' 
23. 1902, was a sandstorm and! 
he wanted to go back to Fort 
Worth.

After ’all, J. Henry Read's etn ; 
ployer in Fort Worth had tolu | 
him before starting that he would
"starve to death with d-----
prairie dogs.”  But Mr. Read hud 
the urge to “ go west, young man, 
go west," so he' stayed here*.

“ The dogs are all dead,”  say* 
Mr. Read, “ but I am still in the 
land o f the living."

When he came here. Mr. Read 
says Memphis wa- about the 
cleanest town he had ever seen 
—except for the sandstorm, It 
was 11 o'clock at night before 
he could get home, hut the next 
morning was “ pretty."

In 1907, Mr. Reud was married 
to Miss Ethel Randal in Mem
phis. The Reads have three chil
dren. one boy and two girls. All 
three were horn in Hail County, 
and two are still living here.

Before coming here, Mr. Read 
was in the accounting business. 
Since coming here, he’ has been a 
merchant in Memphis, has been in 
the hanking business, and has been 
engaged in chamber o f commerce 
work. While in the hardware 
business, Mr. Reud -ays at one 
time he moved all his loose hard
ware against a fence. Why? He 
did not say.

For Water, He Ran 
Cattle From Lake

Pioneer Woman 
Helped Haul Water

“ When we tain* -iere in 1901, 
we saw only one small patch ol 
cotton, but now the whole county 
grows it,”  says Mrs. 8 . W. Black 
of Memphis.

Mrs. Black came to Hal) County 
from I’ark Springs, Texas, set- 
tling first three miles south of 
Lesley. She came here because 
she thought it was a good stock 
raising and farming country, as 
well as a more healthful climate.

V\ ith her husband und four 
•laughters, Mrs. Black came here. 
Mr. Black bought the J. C. Finger 
(arm, 21 miles southwest of Mem
phis.

“ There has been lots o f change- 
since 1 came here," Mrs. Black 
says. “ We got our mail from 
Memphis. The only way we had 
to travel was with team and wag
on. We had had roads, no bridge- 
and no culverts.

“ We had cisterns, and wren it 
would rain we had plenty of water 
to drink, hut in dry -easons we 
had to haul water from Deep Lake, 
seven miles away.

"W e attended Sunday School 
and church at Union Hill, the only 
church in our section of the coun
try. We would take our dinner 
and spend the day there.”

Mr. and Mrs. Black were mar
ried in IhHH in Chico, T'\a-. To 
them were born four gills, all of 
whom are now living in Hall 
County. Mr. Black died in 1918. 

------------ o------------
North America ha- 20,000 va

rieties o f beetle".

The Eldorado mine, at Radium 
City on Great Hear I.Mke in the
Canadian sub-Artie, is said to be 
the world’s greatest producer ol
radium, mining and tefiniiig five
grams a month.

Creamery butter, condensed 
milk, powdered milk, ‘evaporated 
milk and ice cream are other dairy
products tnat have enjoyed con
stant and rapid increase during 
the past two decades.

W E L C O M E
Pioneers

Pioneer day* were great days 

and it s lot* of fun to rrvjve 

them for a day or two. We 

welcome you to Memphis and 

to our store for the Rodeo and 

Reunion and are looking for

ward to serving your nerds.

"THE PLACE TO  DO YOUR SHOPPING”

BALDWIN’S
5c to $1.00 Store

and

Old Settlers

REUNION
JULY 27-28

IN H A L L  C O U N T Y  SINCE 1896

°PV to welcome you to Memphis for the Reunion. Just a few year* ago, a 
I’Ut many to the younger generation*, you came to thi* ce-nty and first 

field*. You have seen the progress and contribcxled to it. to make flail 
'landing among it* 253 siatei countie*.

Vou fir»t came to thi* section, farming methods followed the most difficult 
•y much of the work of farming has been lightened by modern machinery. 
*PPy privilege to have served the people of this locality with the most 
•rming machinery, the C **« tiactor and the attendant implements.

PIONEERS!

E. DAVENPORT
^ACTORS a n d  im p l e m e n t s

701 ROBERTSON

When you let water, clean and 
pure, run out of your hydrant 
now, or even when you use water 
from an efficient windmill, you 
think little o f how the early pio
neers had to get water. But G. 1*. 
Hall o f Lakeview had more trou
ble than that when he first came 
to Hall County in 1907.

Mr. Hall, needing water for his 
new home, took barrels and went 
to Deep Lake for a supply. When 
he got there, cow* were standing 
in the lake. He rode1 into the 
lake among the cows, and they 
moved out. When the water *et- 
tled, he dipped in and filled his 
barrels, hauling it back to hi* 
home nrtir Pluska.

For two reasons the Hall family 
moved to Hull County. First, they 
had seen several letters which told, 
of the fine crops in the county. 
Second, reading a Texas Almanac 
attracted the attention of Mr. 
Hall to this county.

Mr. Hall bought 160 acres ol 
land two and a half miles west of 
I’ laska. He had been married to 
Miss Cora Whiting in 1898 in 
ParkeT County. To the couple 
have b e e n  horn eight children 
five boys and three1 girls. Five 
o f the children are now living, 
three of them in Hall County.

"Trying to farm" was Mr 
Hall's occupation before coming 
to this county, and "trying to 
farm” is still hi* occupation, he 
says.

“ When we came here from Wi-e 
County in 1907," Mr Hall say*. 
“ We moved into the Boone school 
house until 1 could build a house. 
Carpenters were scarce. But 
school had to start, so we moved 
into another house, then occupied 
by Shoe Bar cow boys.

" I  just had two young mules 
to do my work. I hauled lumber 
to build the' house, and also haul
ed posts and wire. Then I broke 
eighty acres of land that winter. 
Mind you, 1 had to walk after that 
plow, but I made a fair crop.

I “ I have bought only one load 
j of feed aince then, however. We 
have had our ups and downs, but 

I still I am fairly well s*ti*fied. I 
would like to live another thirty- 
two years in Hall County." 

----------—o— ---------
The cost o f F.ngland’s public II- 

1 brary service is fourteen million 
j dollars.

It is estimated that the annual 
rust bill In the United States 
averages one billion dollars, an 
amount equal to the interest on 
the national debt

OTTIE 
( 1894)

DUB
(1907)

OREN
(1896)

Three Old-Timers
Welcome You to a Modern Store, Where the Onlv/ •>

Thing Old-Fashioned is the Hospitality

of the Old West

Howdy friend, we're happy tr.d pro-d to welcome you lo Memphi* for the 

Pioneer Reunion. And we're happy and proud to welcome you to our store 

during the two-day celebration— but we must warn you: The only old-fash

ioned thing you are going to find p our store is the hospitality of the old 

west.

The rest of the Durham-Jcne* pharmacy it a* modern as the tomorrow. 

Pay us a vi*it anytime. We are p:ad to have you and serve you with the mo*t 

modern of product* in the 0:d-fa*h?ored w*y.

“ The Store of Friendly Service”

Durham-Jones, Inc.
AIR-COOLED PH ARM ACY FOUNTAIN
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Early Settler Remembers Memphis of Nine Stores—Jfl
Coyotes, Wolves Plentiful. Says 
McMickin. But Buffalo All Gone

J. J. McMickin. Fort Worth an»i 
Denver City railway agent tn 
Memphis, can remember when 
Memphis afforded only a 
■tore* for the early settlers.

He came here in 1B91 with his 
parents. At that time. th«ve were 
two saloons, the Bradford (ttu 
eery »tore. another ( it c tr y  store, 
a dry (foods store, a feed store, a 
bank, a hardware store, and a 
variety (tort. Not many people 
were here or in the surrounding 
areas at the time and the need 
o f more stores was not felt.

Although there was not much 
“ devilment” in the saloon-. Mr 
McMickin says he was not allowed 
to go into them without the pit 
miasion of hi* father because he 
was too small. His father had to 
tell the proprietor* of the *ak>s»n- 
that u was all right fur the *niaii 
boy to go in before they would al 
low him in.

When Mr McMickin first 
came here, there were no fence# 
The Shoe Bar and a few other of 
the ranches had one or two fences, 
but that was about all. “ You 
could just cut across the country 
and go anywhere,”  says Mr. Mc- 
M irk in. “ There were no road* to 
guide you, so you just had to 
(Turns the right direction."

Coyote* and wolves were thick 
ui the country then. Mr McMickin 
ays. He tells of one man who 

killed a large wolf, getting $1001 
for his work. In addition, the First 
National Bank paid the man $10 
or $15 for the hide, w hich was j 
mounted and may still be seen in j 
the bank. This wolf was one of , 
the most vicious of all the early | 
wolves, a* far as the attacking of

1 e buffalo were ail gong whei. 
Mr. McMickin came here. There

(
Howdy, Pard—
M e  will be glad to see you at the Old Settlers Remnion 

and Rodeo, and we will be happy to serve you with our 

laundry service Call on us at any time lor any service 

that we might render

WELCOME OLD TIMERS

RO GERS’

HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY

hv'jP v:

T H E  S P I R I T
of the

O L D  W E S T

M AY n  LIVE AGAIN  AT  THE OLD SETTLERS 

REUNION AND RODEO

Welcome to Memphis. Pioneer*, and may you have a 

splendid reunion while you are here. May your reunion 

bring back other happy days when you and this great 

country of yours was new— and may the spirit of the 

old west live again to ever keep it fresh m ycur mem 

ory.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
1*04 J. G. BROWN. M r MEMPHIS

were lots of bnes. he says, but no
live buffalo remained. He re
members one large buffalo skull 
in bis yard which had a lead bullet
lodged in it. The bullet, however. 
Kail not penetiated the skull. ami 
Mr. McMickin *ay* he figured
some other shot must have killed 
the buffalo

There was no money here in the 
early days; no crop* had been es
tablished. Some o f the men 
thought that wheat might prove to 
be a money crop, and tried it. 
only to -re it burned down by hot 
winds and dry weather. Mr. Mc
Mickin says he remembers milk
ing cow* for J. C. Wilson foi 
money. He al*o gathered plum*, 
either canning or selling the' wild 
fruit And black-eyed pea- were 
a luxury in those days.

The McMickin family came from 
Milam County where they had 
lived near Bartlett. His father 

1 was farming there and when they j 
got to Hall County, the family 
*ettled at the mouth of Indian 
Creek, moving to Memphis it* 
1M (. Mr McMickin got a job 
at the railway station when he 
moved to Memphis, and has been j 
working there ever since. His 
father had bought »ome land be- I 
fore moving to Hall County, 
trading a Negro a horse foi the; 
land. ,

In 1*19. Mr McMickin * » «  mar
ried to Miss Ada Lowe in Mem- ' 
phis. She died in 1933, and sev
eral years later. Mr. McMickin | 
wa> married to his second wife. | 
He now has four step-children.

Mr. McMickin went to school in | 
a dugout for his first education. | 
Mrs. O. B. Burnett was the teach
er. and four families sent their 
children, making a total enroll
ment <J about 12 students. Mr 
McMicIqn remembers some of the 
students, Mrs. E. A. Thomas, the 
sister of Avery Hutchins, and the 
Walker girls. School was held in 
the dugout until a schoolhouse 
was built. .

The railway agent can remem
ber the first gin built in Memphis, 
a one-stand gin, but he does not 
remember who owned it. The 
third gin here was owned by J. C. 
Wilson, who, says Mr. McMickin, 
was the first real ginner of Hall 

j County. \
Although O. B. Burnett is usual

ly given the credit for raising the 
first cotton in the county. Mr. Mc
Mickin says his father raised cot
ton the same year as that in which 
Mr. Burnett raised his. The cot
ton belonging to these two men and 
one other man wa* in the gm yard 
at the same time. But Mr. Bur
nett’s cotton happened to be the 
first ginned and he has been given 

'the credit for raising the first cot*
! t"n m Hall County, *uy* Mr. M. - 
I Mickm. The elder McMickin had 
j in about ten acres that year, and 
j a good crop was made. Two oi 
I three years later, some one in tin- 
count)’ sent word to Fort Worth 

j that the county would make be 
i tween four and five thousand 
hale*, and everyone then thought 
that would be an enormou* crop.

Mr McMukin helped in the 
I building of the First N'ationa 

Rank building He would come 
to town each day from hi* fath 
er's farm and haul buck for the 
building. He pointed out that the 

| sidewalk nest to the building, 
which is now *crupi«'d by Tarver 
Itrug. wa> made by u*ing some 
cinder* instead of all sand, and 
the walk i* still in good condition 
— better than most of the othei 
walks Each morning. Mr. Me 
Mickin would go to the railway 
,r*ck« and pick up a wheelbarrow 
full of cinders to be used in the 
sidewalk.

Freel’s father, T. N. Baker, wh»
! now lives at Mineral Wells, did ’ 
| not take up land, but bought 160 
! acres at I»eep Lake. They came 
, here from Clay County.

In 1914. Annie Lee Baker mar
ried R. E. Freel here in Hall

County. Th*ylu,#

, * «'niiiir  her* £1
r 1 " ■
1

V WELCOME,] 
o l d  TIME!

the Krunion and R,
w'*l be glad to H,Vt
in and visit with 
mem Let. there, 
barber* always 0!

i
Gld rimers!

BYARS & GREENHAW
BARBER SHOP

A GROUP OF MODERN-DAY COWBOYS recall memories
of old cowboys ready for a round-up.

Wolf-Chasing Favorite Pastime
Of Men in 1904, Says Mrs. Blades

_ _ _ _ _  » —  ■ —----------------------------------
Whol M n I l> Blade-, who p i  e*| » •

.an,.- to Hall Count) in 1904 and \ h f l  V a i/ C  A l t *
“ '  *3 f i l l  |

came here, one of the favorite pa j v  i n  J  / II ‘ l lDust lured lh ills
On one chase, the men were | -  - - ■

unable to catch the mother wolf, 
instead catching two cubs. The 
cub* were placed in a bo* in the 
back yard. In about three days, 
the mother wolf came to their aid, 
and Mr Blades shot her from the 
house’.

Mr. and Mi- Blade* were mar
ried in Mi*souri before coming 
to Texas. They first settled in

“ I would need a typewriter amt 
you would have a book if 1 told 
all the interesting thing* which 
have happened to me in the last 
few years,” says Mrs. Annie Lee 
(BakerI Freel of LakevieW of her 
early days in Hall County.

Mrs. Freel came to this county 
in 1900 at the age o f seven. At 
the time she and her father were 

M coming t< baking for a batter and won 
thi* county in 1904. In Missouri' healthful climate. ” 1 had chill* 
the principal crops were gTain* every other day.”  says Mrs. Freel, 
and cotton-rai*ing was a novelty “ until I moved here. The Hall 
to the family. j County air and dust has stopped

“ It took U* two weeks to I ome , this.'
from Missouri,”  Mrs. Blades say* 
'We bought sixteen head of 

hor*e«. grazing them on the way
so that they might be in good | 
condition for selling when we or I 
rived.

“ The first night we camped j 
a burro belonging to one of the 
Boys got away and went back to i 
the place from which we wen
moving."

One o f the boys chased an ante- ]
lope on his hor*e. finally catching . 
him. killing him with a butcher 
knife.

“ The first person we met was j 
1. T. Scrugg*,” Mrs. Blades re- j 
late* “ He a*ked us to pick cot-1 
ton for him, so we stretched nur 
tents and started working for 
him.

Since coming to the county 
Mr Blade* ha* been engaged in 
farming and stock raising. To Mr 
and Mr*. Blades have been born 
*ix children, four boy* and two 
girl*

First settling at Memphis, Mrs.

VS*.

TH E  HORSE AND BUGGY 

A R E  GONE!!
Yrs, the buggy is gone and with it lots of old i 
and pleasant day*— but today the auto is hert| 
yours in shape with our service V, *■ have parts, i 
teed to suit your requirements and manufactured|| 
original car manufacturer of your car

OL D  TIMERS ARE  LIKE O l  R fJ \R TS-\0l|  
DEPEND ON THEM!!

Gerlach Battery and Eli
Service

Only one o f the children
■alp was at a premium Ik  now living in Hal! County.

*ent | 
. but Fleetra

then His bos* occasionally 
him out to look for workers 
none weie available.

The turning point o f this coun
ty, belnves Mr. McMickin, was
the splitting up of the Shoe Bar I _______________
Ranch after the Swift and Com-1
panv intrrc-t- bought the ranchjthc people usually loaded every
th 1-06 or 190 People m eking thing they had in one of them amt

was named for the 
daughter o f W. T. Waggoner 
owner and operator o f the Three 
l>’« Ranch.

the land came here from all part- 
of the country. Sometime* as high 
a- 10 immigrant car* t ame to Mem 
r>hi* in one day. The cars had to 
b* chartered for about $35. and

-same. Some o f tht people rode 
in cars with the stock, although 
they were given the right to ride 
in the caboose if they wanted to, 
Mr McMickin says.

A
V

V.

Ladies o f Yesteryears
Beauty is an evaaive thing, and in yeateeyears it was 
hard to rapture and hard to hold Today, the daughters 
of the pioneers and their granddaughters. and even the 
pioneer women themselves ran keep beautiful with mod
em beauty aids, found m a modern beauty shop. W# 
welcome you pioneers to Memphis and tn our salon

Charm Beauty Salon
THONT » T7M

To the Pioneers . ••
U e extend our . * and our best wishes for a successful rrum> I ■ Mcmpt“*f

27-28

And to you we extend our appreciation for the effort you have m#4f **

Peace *nd plenty t«, this gr».,i eOWtjl <>f oun— to make it outstanding smoK I 

sister counties and to bring to the west the spirit that has made it the i

on earth.

'tour efforts cannot be praised too high and no tribute can be too K,f*t | 

homage to the nohle work you have done

Memphis Attorneys
JOHN DF.AVER 

C. LA N D

JUDGE A. S. MOSS 

C A R L  PLK IM A N

SAM  J. H A M I L T O N  

H .  D. STRINGER 

J. M. E LL IO T  

W. J. BRAGG 

J O. F IT Z J A R R A L D

Extend Their Welcome
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d-Tim er R ecalls Early Life in the County
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Chisholm T ra il W ent P istol B ill Rowell, 

Teens, but a Hard- W orbing Cowhand
Bm Im mu’ 7

jft curse »  »rd» in an i 
ailor couid use in a j 
finally settled down I 
Bold—Pistol Hill will I 

•Id—but. utter all, he j 
*o sections of land to I 
•/, *nd then, too, he j 
lot of the world and i 
I lot of things— the | 
dventurou.* way. 
name is William H. 

i he yet the hand.V 
j” in the early days,
•  a  fast on the trigger, 
ter, than he was on one 
ted horses—and Pistol 
i had (rood horses. But
not Mill’s only pride 

he is good at picking

it is where Mrs. Rowell 
Bill says lie was en 

four 13-year-oJd girls 
Rowell, the former Miss 
fClarar, came along.

ed her, because she 
;t looking woman ] ever 
, Bill says in his chat - 

manner.
sin 1891, and when fall 
oouplt will have been

* years— "and that’s a 
" says Pistol Bill and

>11 is not very tall, and 
a lot of the weight 

have. But he still has 
bar mustache, which he 
vke and curl around 

He lives with hie 
1 two-section farm near 
•d usually ha- from one I a ” jme 
men helping him work1

1897 Ranchers 
Had A ll Comforts 
O f Town People

Then there was the time when 
Bill had a run-around with a 
preacher who was new to the com
munity. Bill had just bought a 
big, fine coach which hud curtMins 
all around it, and he drove it to 
church. Mrs. Rowell got out of 
the coach and sat in the audience, 
but Bill was still not well from a 
shooting affray and he stayed in 
the coach, which he had parked 
about eight feet from the pulpit.

“ As ye sow so shall ye reap," 
said the preacher. Then, look
ing at Bill, he added, "And if 
you curse, so shall your children 

: curse.’ ’
“ It ain’t between the lids of the 

j Bible,’’ Bill shouted back.
After an exchange of words. Bill 

offered to get together four 
preachers of that section on the 
next day and prove that it was not 
in the Bible. The preacher con
sented to this.

The next day Bill, the preacher 
, with whom he had argued, and 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  [ four other preachers met in the
church. All four of tin preachers 

though he wa> still not out o f hi* agreed that the statement ubout 
’ teens. But age meant little in the “ cussing" children was not 
those days, says Pistol Bill. All in the Bible. Bill says the preach- 
that counted was how tough and ct certainly looked angry when 
how good u cowhand you were. he lost his argument.

So Bill got a job on a ranch in In 1911, Bill and his wife 
Hall County. There were several moved to Childress County, set- 
lunches in full sway then, the tling near Newlin on the farm on 
Bar 5*6, the Shoe Nail, the Shoe which they now live. Mr. und 
Bar, the Mill Iron, and the Dia- | .Mrs. Rowell have five children,

P IS T O L  B IL L  R O W E L L

April 17, 1897.----A  great
many people imagine that a 
cattle ranch mutt of necettity 
be a lone and dreary place w th- 
out any of the attractions nr 
comforts of home, and while 
this may have been the rule in 
day! long part it doe! not fo l
low that it it the cate at pret
ent. Many ranchmen have 
beautiful hornet and well fur- 
nithed lawnt, with thady tree t 
and turroundingt that are at de
lightfully pleaiant at many of 
the farmert in more thickly tat
tled countries They have their 
dairiet and orchard! and gar- 
dent. The houte in which they 
dwell it of modern architecture 
and it furnithed with the bett 
and mott elegant furniture, and 
the piano retpondt to the touch 
of an educated hand, for the 
wivet of thete ranchmen are, 
many of them, from the cultured 
ladirt of the land. Oh, no; the 
ranchman doet not live in a 
barn, nor doet he alwayt deep  
on the prairie, but he dwellt at 
home, turrounded by the tame 
home comforti in the middle of 
hit great range at doet hit 
brother in the more populout 
agricultural district*. —  W ood 
ward Newt. (Reprinted from 
Hall County Herald.)

*He W ould Come to Estelline from  New M exico 

To P ick  Cotton and Earn Beans, 7  hen Return
E D ITO R  S N O T E :  Murry C. 

Sooter wat one of Hall County*! 
earliett pioneert, and hat known 
thit taction tince childhood. In 
the following article, he hat 
painted a word picture of every
day life in the country at it wat 
in the early dayt. The ttory it 
told in hit own wordt.

By M U R R Y  C. SO O TE R
Memphis, Texas! Ah, that name 

recalls many memories to my 
mind. As a child it seemed to be 
as great a city to me as Memphis 
did to the ancient Egyptians, dur-i 
ing the heyday of the pyramid 
builders’ glory.

My parents lived for years on j 
a wind swept and sunbaked claim , 
on the eastern plains of New 
Mexico; and one of my first recol- j 

1 lections is of climbing the Silver 
| ton cup rock in a prairie-schoonei 
at a point somewhere west of | 
where the town of Turkey now is; j 
and of seeing herds of antelope 
grazing on the level prairie which 
was so flat it looked like a hollow 
green bowl whose edges touched

mond Tail. Bill says he worked 
at all of them, usually not stay- 

| ing at one more than a month at
u time*

one boy and four girls. Three 
of the children were born in Hall 
County, ulthough none of them 
are living in thi.- county now.

Pistol Bill likes this country 
e ven if his experiences have been 
varied, Hnd his hardships many. 
“ Friends here weTe loyal and 
true,”  says Bill. “ There was no

1 the rim of the inverted bowl tion, the climax of a perfect day 
which was the blue sky. That wa- would be to go to the drug store 
a beautiful sight to behold. I and drink a big glass of “ red”

In the fall o f the year we would ' lemonade with “ lots of ice in it.”
( leave our claims in New Mexico.1 Speaking of the streets being 
Hnd dime to Hall County, Texa-. -andy, I mean sandy. In those 
to “ pick cotton." Sometimes we j days they had the big square in 
came via “ prairie schooner,”  and the middle of town chained 
we sometimes came on the train around for an elongated hitch 
When the conductor- came thru lack. You could drive your wag 
the day coach and called out | on and team up on the square
“ Memphis, Mem-p-h-i-s” I knew , and tie to the hitch-chain; anil

- nur journev was practically ended, J then t ‘ .y would be when you
When T. J. Martin came to Hal! ^°r t*M‘ prosperous little town of were ready to return home; and

T. J. Martin With 
Company 31 Years

It wa* while working on the 
. , I ranche* in thin county that Bill got

tr cowboy as a nice -n ^abit Gf  owning his ow n 
on his laim, and «■ horse— and always a good one. It
many improvements wag „ ot hard for h||n lo get a joU,
>mail lusts, neither • gjnct, was known to be a hard! government help in the early days 

has been illy since the wor|( (r  and a)ways hail a good as there is now, and everybody
after they were built, | n)ount( although he was also helped themselves. If you ran
iter for his stock. He jtnown (u ^e tough as an old shoe, out o f grub, you borrowed from

smallei buildings 01.. aj rajd af nothing, and a good a neighbor until you could get on
and one ol which con- ; fighter. your own. I f  you were deserv-

where Pistol Bill | _ 1But that was the kind of menshop
"piddling" around. A 1-1 
day when he is not feel- j r.**,*;*'̂  ̂ on *hl‘ oU! .r* nches> un<1 
u can find him in the ,t'11 «>w«ys had a job. 
mg in a rubber apron. 1 One time Bill was working on 

1 the Bar 9t» Ranch under Orville 
Nelson. the cowboys were driv
ing a herd, and two of the men 
were having trouble keeping then 
bunch uf cattle in line. Bui rode 
through the herd, scattering them 
somewhat, but still helping the

-t bother to untie the 
merely breaks the 

wo to take it off. 
sill's father came from 

in the early 1870’s, 
ox team all the way. 

dier was loaded in the 
his father walked 
sometime' going on 

picking a -pot for the 
jn to camp. It took a 
for the Rowells to make I 
but

ing, some outfit would give you a 
beef. But if you were not, you 
had to rustle food on your own.”

------------ o------------
Ernest Thompson Seton once 

estimated that during primitive 
times, before the arrival o f the 
mounted Indiun, there were some 
75,000,000 buffalo on the Texas 
plains.

Palo I>uro, a Spanish name,
men witn their part ol tne nerd. I J** translated as "haul pole, 

" I ’ll fire you right now,”  Or- j "aril wood, hardwood grove,
ville Nelson -aid, " i f  you ilo that ! 
again, Bill.”

‘ ‘You can't fire me. 1 won’t

whose stalks were used by the In
dians as arrow shafts.

Murdo was named for Murdo

~yson County thut Pis- 
born. boat 1876. 

tames* Bill followed be j 
■g home w. "whatever
a."
4 drew the line on one ' 
*ould not water ami" 

preacher’- hor-cs when

She Saw Storm 
Take Porch Posts

It makes you feel slightly un 
easy when h storm takes the posts 
away from your front porch— and 
especially while you are watching, 

ij 111 I K. Wilton of Salis
bury. But that is what happened

Bill -a\s his father quit,”  answered Bill, and he went Mackenzie, -turdy Scotchman and 
him that he did not on and did the same thing again. mana(rer „ f  th« Matador Ranch.
* ago n more than ten ! Nelson did not fire him. Bill j ______ „ ____ ____________

♦ entire trip. ; ilio not quit.
*rly Mr. Howell set-' Years later. Bill was talking 

Grayson County, and I to a group of men in Newlin ami 
1 to Cooke County. It Nelson came up. Nelson told the 

men that he had once offered to 
fire Bill, but Bill said he would i 
not quit so he did not bother to 
go ahead and fire him. Bill hail 
lorgotten the incident unul it 
was brought up by Nelson.

In 1891, Bill’s lather moved to 
Childress County and took up 

to see hi- dad. Pistol j soma land near Newlin, building
hu dad wa a very re a house on the exact spot where during a storm in 1902, she says,

and was always in-1 Bill's home now stands. “ The w ind came from the
hers to conn to stay Bill was married this same year, northeast,”  Mr>. Wilton says. 
Now Pistol did not! and he continued living in C'hil- “ We had no time to go to the 

at all—as a matter o t ' dri'aa County until l ’.'Oo, when ne stornihou/e, and there were no 
liked for the men t o ' moved w ith Ins taiinly to Hollis, neighbors, as there are now .
visit them But every Okla. It was easy to go to Hollis. I Kirst it rained, and thin it hailed. 
i»d would have Bill wa- There were no fences, no roads, accompanied by a high wind. On 
id the preachers’ horse*, and all you had to do then wa- t he northeast side o f the house, 

tired of it. to start out in that general direc- the hail heat out the windows,
set his foot down, tion. Then we saw the porch posts blow

to water and feed «  Freighting took up most of Bill » down, 
hone. Hi dad threat time in Hollis, and ne -ay - he hu.i “ W«- moved over to the oppos- 
fhip" him if he did not settled down quite a bit when he j ( l . „ jd (, „ f  ,pt. house to avoid so 
Bill did not change his moved there. Besides freighting, much of the wind. Finally it wa* 
••id then that he would Bill also ran a saloon in Hollis. a|| over and we were still there, 
,r and feed another While living near Hollis. Bill however. We had three or four 
•*o»*e an long as he went to church one day, and fol- pj ,̂, jn H p«.n. The water was get 
today he -ays he never lowing the services he asked the tin(f up around them, and had 

| preacher to go to dinner with him. j l0 moVe the pen to keep the pigs 
Ml left home and help ' Hut the preacher said he had a! f rom getting drowned.’ ’
Mn>e cattle on the old ready promised to eat with "bi- Mr. and Mrs. Wilton were mar- 
Tr»‘l He eame from ter So-and-So.”  ried in October of 1897 in Reno,

River to the old' "Christ did not eat with th* Texas. They moved here in 1899 
-then up Red River j good people all the time," Bill f rom Axle. Texas, “ because land 
Nosing. ne sayt, i "Why don’t you come on wag cheaper,”  first -ettling four
real experience when and eat w ith a G—  republican miles south of Memphis. Mr Wil-
»n Mian camp in ainner?”  ton bought a section of land in

'•ter became w ell a r-, The preacher looked etunneii 1908, later selling half of it The 
,th the I>(mn family, | for a moment, says Bill, and then Wilton* have two children, one boy 

J  » personal friend to ! answered, "A ll right, I'll come and one girl. Both children were 
*  Doan Kn<m and her : but there is a friend o f mine, on- Born in Hall County, and one of 

other preacher, who was going to them is living here" now. 
the other hou»e ar.d eat, too ” Mr Wilton farmed before com-

“ Hring him along, too," Bill ing here, and is still continuing 
*a* reared on a I said. And Bill says they both thi- business He says he made 

came along and att with him and his best crops in 1924 At that 
Mrs Rowell. But Bill told them time, he gathered thirty five bale* 
he would not water and feed theii ; o ff  forty acres of land. In ad 
horees, and he didn’t. They had j dition, ht made one hundred tons 
to do that themwlve* 'o f  feed.

Ml to irh9, Bill spon1 
i time on the old Chi*- 

He
4 ride one anywhere, I 
Finally in the winter 

IW 1 Bill came to 
He wa* a cowboy, 

at that time, al-

County in 1907, he did not have 
a job and he was not sure that he 
would get one.

He went to see I). Browder, who 
then owned and operated the 
water works o f Memphis. Mr. 
Martin asked for a job.

“ 1 don’t want to hire you,”  Mr. 
Browder answered. "You will bt 
like all the rest— not worth a
d------. All you are interested in
is the money you will get.”

But Mr. Martin insisted that he 
was not merely interested in the 
money, adding that he did not 
want to work if that was the way 
Mr. Browder felt. Mr, Martin 
left and told Mr. Browder that he 
would be back that night at 8:15 
o'clock, und that he still wanted 
the job.

When he returni-d at night, Mr 
Browder met him at the railroad 
station, telling him that he hud 
ulreudy arranged for his room 
und board for a month.

Mr. Martin did not disappoint 
him— he has been with the same 
company and its successors for 31 
years.

The now 75-year-old man cairn 
here from Denton County, first 
settling in Memphis, where he ha- 
lived ever since. He had hern 
working at an oil mill in Denton 
County before1 coming here. In 
1932 he was married to Mrs. Mal
tha Tracy Preston in Hollis, Okla.

In a recent issue of a trade pub 
lication, Mr. Martin was publi
cized in an article accompanied) 
by his picture. He was given rec
ognition for his long record of 
driving without an accident for 1.' 
years. Part o f the urtirlt read as 
follows;

“ The honor o f receiving the 
tag (tearing the highest number ol 
years went to T. J. Martin who 
has been with our company ami 
its predecessors for 31 years. It 
is part o f Mr. Martin’s duties to 
make daily inspections of 34 water 
wells which urc located in three 
groups about ten miles from the 
city. In carrying out the work, he 
has driven approximately 200,000 
miles in the past 19 years without 
ever having been involved in an 
automobile accident or collision. ■

“ Incidentally,”  the article con 
tinued, “ Mr. Martin’s safety rec
ord is also outstanding in other 
respects. In his long period ol 
service he has never been the 
victim o f an accident o f any kind 
while on the job nor has any env 
ployee been injured while work
ing under his supervision.’’ 

------------ o ..........
Matlock was named for A. 1. 

Matlock, executive for the XIT 
properties.

J. Wright Mooar, pioneer buf
falo hunter who was in the" busi
ness of selling the hides, killed 
20.000 buffalo in the Panhandle.

When a fire broke out in the 
Olympic Theatre of Amarillo in 
11919, the owner, Mayor Rost* 
Rogers, had trouble in making the 
audience believe him because his 
announcement was »o calmly 
made.

Estelline was always our destina- perhaps longer, if you did not 
tion. Fall after fall we came drive in and out just right und 
hack to Estoliino to pick cotton got stuck up in the sand, 
to make mi^ney to take back to| No ears came along in those 
Mexico to buy pinto beans to run day- to cause a run-away, either, 
us another year; then we would do 1 There wa-n’t any such animal in 
the same thing over again. Sounds this part o f the world at thatI.LU .. -..III.. .1-----•* -* »*’ ■*• •

As we lived three or four miles 
south of the river we had a wide 
panoramic view of the country 
north o f the river toward the 
magic city of Memphis, which was 
just a bit too far over the horizon 
for boyish eyes to ever catch a 
glimpse of, no matter how high 
a hill I might climb.

1 will solemnly swear that there 
no lovtiier view anywhere in 

the world than the country north 
of the river, in the fall of the 
year, when seen frooi Parnell. 
The fields can all be seen laid o ff 
in squares, with a green field of 
cotton here and a field of maize, 
or sometimes of corn, o f a differ
ent shade of green beside it. A ft
er frost fell the squares o f cotton 
fields would be snow white, ex
cept the strips that had been 
picked; which would be black; 
while the niaize fields would be a 
golden brown in the distance.

There was a different view 
every month in the year, except 
when .there would be a sandstorm 
raging. Then the world was all 
alike. We boys would have great 
times going to the different stock 
tanks to swim, exploring, climb
ing and sliding down canyons, and 
riding or trying to ride white- 
faced calve*.

Cod bless old Mr. Crump. He 
never failed to have a bunch o f 
"salty’ ’ calves in the corral on his 
home ranch on Sunday* for us kids 
to try to rope and ride. 1 imagine 
we caused him to lose thousands 
of pounds of beef fat, but he never 
did mind. In fact ha got as much 
kick out of seeing u* get thrown, 
butted, kicked and trampled on, 
as we did— perhaps more at times. 

My brother and 1 used to go
| exploring-on-foot through thelike a riddle, doesn’t it. Well it j time. Since the old square has • anyong and go many mijM

(Wis. been paved Eit#lllM has lost it*!*
The trick to it wat in finding individuality. It is just another | 

enough beans. i little town.
Estelline was another wonder- Another thrill in those womler-

from home we could not possibly 
get back until after dark. More 
times than one we have met our 

------ j mother, at dusk, a mile or so from
ful city, to my boyish mind; an d . fui days was just to walk down , home, coming to look for us.
I could never have asked for any | the winding road that writhed out | Cod bless her How she could

have any idea which direction to 
start out t< meet us, when we ha<f

greater happiness in this world* of town through the sand dune*, 
than "to go to town." If I j and out on the lonesome flat
could have died then and been where the railroad station was lo-
granted one last request. I guess it rated and watch the train come | the 32 points o f the compass we
Vv I 1 11 I < I liu \'l> rit-t-M In  k. Hurt .1 1.1 H in I lo ll in,# I tin it k, t. t 111 nn.l »,m# ■ ■ * -

no idea ourselves, which one of

would have been to spend etern-i in, idowing the whistle and ring 
ity in Estelline “ dressed up" in j ing the bell; then leave out the

! same way, and finally fade away,, 
in the distance bound for no tell 
ing what enchanting clime.

•Twh- such a blissful tilence

would come in from, is more than 
I can tell. She came toward us 
unerringly. I f  we left home go
ing west and came back from the 

\ east, we could pop out o f some 
| canyon Hnd there Mother would

after the noise and clamor of the be, coming to meet us. 
exciting train had died away. 1 | The dear old soul passed away

age, it . over a year ago, and 1 only hope

shirt waist and knickerbockers, 
and padding, barefooted, up and 
down the sandy street forever 
At last we gave up our battle with 
l he elements in New Mexico 

and moved to Estelline. Then my
life was complete. I would meditate for an

To be exact we moved out from seemed. My mind filled with that when I cross the last dark 
Estelline a few miles. I could get pleasant wonders as to w hat it I canyon in life’s twilight, I can see 
to "go to town”  once every month * « -  all about. j her coming to meet me once
or two the whole year round, and We lived south of Parnell’s more.
get to eat sardines and cracker- store, on Amos Christopher’s — ----------o ■ —
(with pepper sauce on 'em) o ff farm. 1 well remember all of Murkhurnitt was named for
the counter in the pleasant semi- them, the Crumps. Nivens, Winns,' Captain S. B. Burnett, owner and
darkness at the rear o f Jim Bai- ■ Parnells, Bentons, Stouts, Adam*, | operator of the Ranch.
ley’s grocery store. And smell all j Bruces. Ferrells, Orcutts, B. Ben-1 The Comanches could shoot
the entrancing spicy, grocery j nett, anil many others. Many o il about four hundred yards with
store aromas; not unmixed with a them have since died, some moved j sufficient velocity to kill. As far ** >-----faint, far off, haunting odor of 
mice.

My dad sometimes took me to 
E. O. Blackshires or John K. 
Karnes store for dinner, but it 
was all the same; it was all won
derful, and the speak of perfei

away and a number o f them are J as rapidity of fire was con- 
-till on tin old “ stamping ground.”  jeerned, a warrior could keep 4 or 
The country west of Estelline, and 15 arrows in the air at once.
‘ outh of Red River slopes toward | The Rock Island railway system 
the river; and north of the liver, it j has increased its mileage by 
sloi es the other direction; which about 3,700 during the last fifty 
of course is also toward the river.; years.

M r s . ] . ] .  Bishop Cried After 1908 Sandstorm, 

Wanted to Go Back to Her Native Arkansas
“ It was not often that 1 took a 1Arkansas, then to Louisiana, andbig cry,”  says Mrs. J. J. Bishop.. , J

82-year-old pioneer of Memphis fr” "> ,h* '«  H «»  County.
"Hut that first sandstorm I wa’ Mr and Mrs Bishop (the for 
in shortly after I came here in mer Sara Alice Stroup) were mar 
1908 certainly brought it cut." ned in Novembei o f 1878 in 

Mr*. Bishop had M t a nice North Carolina. To them were 
farm in Arkan-as to come to T i*  born four boy and one girl, al
as. She already had a garden j though none of them were born 
growing there, with radishes amt in Hall County, 
greens being gathered then and Loading up their goods into a 
tomatoes coming on. But they covered wagon, the couple moved 
came to Texa* about the first j Hall County in 1908, first set
t in g  Mrs. Bishop saw »»■  a -and t|my Memphis. The couple
storm. I lived there for several years, raov-

She and her husband were liv- <ng to Memphis about 16 years 
ing with P. O. Young at thi time, ago. Mr. Bi*hop died in October 
and Mr*. Bishop says that she j of 1928 at the age o f 70 years, 
really bawled them out for bring I Mr». Bi*hop recalls that every-

! thing then was white-faced < at
tb instead of cotton. Three ®t 
her fou> sons were working for

One ot
sons was named Jame* Agar

ing her out to Hall County 
could write my name in the and
on the tables," Mr*. Bishop says ___
now. "We carried four scuttles j prank Finch on his ranch 
full of *and from the house the I the
neat morning," and had been called that in his

The Bishop* did quite a bit of former homes. But Mr. Finch 
moving around before coming to nicknamed him Jim, and he was 
Hall County. They moved from called that by everyone who knew 
North Carolina to Arkansas, from I him later. On one occasion, a 
there to McKinney, Texas, back to | relative was looking for James

Agar and called him by that name. 
No one seemed to know who the 
person was. But finally it dawn- 
<-d on Rome one who James Agar 
Bishop might be and the young 
man was located.

I’laska used to be called Lodge, 
says Mrs. Bishop. She remembers 
going to the settlement for sup
plies, and remembers in particular 
an old fiddler at the store. He 
would play the old tunes and 
everyone would sing and dance, 
Mrs. Bishop say*.

When the Bishops first came, Mr 
Bishop bought a cow from a man 
named Cagle. Mr. Cagle" offered 
to sell him the cow on credit, al
lowing him to pay whenever he 
wanted to, hut Mr. Bishop went 
ahead and paid for the cow then.

"W e came here following the 
children," say* Mr*. Bishop. But 
they noon stopped following the 
children, snd it was probably a 
wise idea since the Bishops hava 
one" son in Washington, on# in 
Arkansas, one in California, and 
one in Louisiana.
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Arnold Shows Spirit of Early Day Pion,
He Read Advertisements of Hall 
County and Came to Seek Fortune

D. H. A R N O L D

Editor’• Not«: B«c»u*e  of it* 
valur or a part of the history *>t 
Hall County, bocauro i» »h®w* 
tha true i p «  t of the eorly-day 
pioneers of the Panhandle of 
Texas, because it portrays a 
vivid word-picture of one of the 
builders of the Panhandle and 
oac who ia now dead, this arti
cle is printed with the permis
sion of its author D. H Arnold  
died m May of 1033. The arti- 
ete was wr tten for the Pan
handle-Plains Historical Museum 
at Canyon )

By MRS. R O Y  GUTHRIE 
It is around the lives of sui h 

men as Duillius Henry Arnold, at- 
feetionately dubbed “ Unde Dew
ey” and “ Uncle Henry.” that the 
colorful story of the great Pan 
handle Plain* of Texas has been ■ 
built— a mighty empire of rolling 
prairies and rugged horizons and 
glonou.- sunset- and untold p<>* 
aibilities founded by mighty mer. 
of sterling worth, staunch loyalty, 
and dogged determination. Such 
empire builder* did not “ just hap
pen;” rather in them were center- x. y , to their home in Powshiek 
rd those sturdy characteristic* County, Iowa. H* wa a frail, 
that were the outgrowth of a long, sickly child. unable to attend

| school until his tenth year. Hi* 
j father died when he was twelve 
and thereafter hi* day* of school
ing were scattered und short. By 

j the time he was sixteen, Henry 
: had assumed practical rnanage- 
I ment o f the farm and thereafter 
until he was 26 year* o f age. he 
worked it for his mother

In 1880 he was married to Miss 
Mary Gertrude Hilliker in Haven 
port, Iowa, where ‘ he was born 
and reared. Soon after their mar
riage the young hu'banil took his 

; bride to the farm from which his 
1 mother and sister had moved to 
Malcom for better school ad
vantages. In 1882 thus ambitious 
couple moved to Malcom where 
Mr. Arnold was employed for some 
time by the railway company. 
Later he' entered the business of 
buying, selling, and shipping hogs 
and cattle to Chicago and other 
Markets. While they were still on 
the farm, a son. Austin Duillius. 
was born In Malcom four more 

■ children were born— Lillie May. 
Hanson. Clara, and Flora

It wa‘ Mr. Arnold’s fortune to 
«ee much glamorous advertising 

I of cheap land in the Panhandle

rich heritage.
Duillius Henry Arnold, the old

est son of Henry Dennis and Mary 
Morse Arnold, was three years 

old when he moved with his par
ents from Mom*, Otsego County,

W ELCOME

PIONEERS

Horseless Car 
In ’97 Arouses 
Dallas Curious

April 24, I8 »7 .— A KoraoUaa 
c t r r t p  belonging to Mont
gomery W ard  A  Co., and M at  
out fot advertising purpose* has 
been in Dnlln* the past week. 
It proved quite a curiosity to 
the people and elicited some 
funny comment* An old negro  
gave vent to the following: * Fo 
Gawd, it am dat airship." said 
one old aunly, ns she rolled her 
eyes until the white in them re
sembled cnowball* Another  
Afro-American r e m a r k e d :  
“ Don't believe it. boss. I see f 
wid my eyes, but I doesn t be
lieve it," and he shook his head 
like one bewitched. Out on 
Maple avenue an old (armor 
with a load of chickens and two 
fat mules drawing a heavy  

dumb with 
astor.ishmrnt when the horse
less carriage approached. F i 
nally he recovered hi* voice and 
yelled out lustily: “ B* gosh, I'll 
trade my rig. chichent'n all. for 
that machine. B ’gosh, I will. 
As a irm stion maker the horse
less carriage has no equal.—  
Hall County Herald.

of Texas. He read the poster* 
tacked to the depot walls while 
working as depot agent in Malcoin; 
he became enamoured with the 
'idea of great expanses o f plains 
and herds of cattle and long day* 
on the open range. The pioneer 
spirit of his ancestors arose with
in hint and the call to the unknown 
became so strong that he reluc-j 
tantly told hm young wife about | 
his de'sire. Brave soul that she 
was, she bottled her emotion, j 
quelled her turbulent fears for ! 
herself and their five children, 
and bade him “ Godspeed.”

Who knows what the history of j 
this remarkable family would 
have been had this wife followed 
the dictates of her own heart ami 
persuaded her husband to re-I 
main in their comfortable, settled > 
abode? And who knows what the j 
difference might have been in the 
history of the Panhandle and es- . 
pecially of Hall County? But it j
has ever been thus— brave hu*-||__
bands foiging ahead, brave wivewj’ wagon was struck 
remaining at home carrying * 
doubled loud uncomplainingly.

Mr. Arnold left home on Sep
tember 11, 18s8, and arrived at 
Salisbury, Hall County, Texas, on 
September 14 Salisbury con
sisted of two small box houses of 
two rooms each and a tiny depot 
where one man acted as railway 
agent and express agent. The 
Foil Worth and Denver Railroad 
had extended its line between two j children and bv the next morning, 
cities, a distance of about 850 he had conduued to go for them 
mile*. All through the Panhandle It seemed providential that ft 
the home owners were few and I rancher came to him that very 
far between A vast majority o f morning offering him a pas* on a 
the land was yet owned by the cattle train to Kansas City, Mo., 
state. There were a few scat for taking a load of cattle’. Mr. 
tered village- but the chief occu Arnold accepted joyfully, 
pat ion was cattle raising and the J ] n speaking of this important 
chief business men were cattb episode in their experiences, Mrs. 
men. Practically all commodi- j Arnold said: “ From the time 1 
ties were freighted in from Fort Dewey's letter, he was con-
Worth, or from Fort Dodge or(.gantly on my mind. Then came 
Dodge City. Kan*. (the night that I was sitting alone

After browsing about for somei about 12 o’clock, looking over my 
time, Mr. Arnold selected a section 'school work for the next day. (She 
of land about a mile from the rail- w-as teaching in the village school 
road switch known as Newlin, built ; and spent many late night hours 
a small cabin, and “ settled.”  How- planning and studying.) 
ever, money was scarce and al **J heard the train stop. I heard 
sorts of living good* were ex footsteps on the path. 'I f  they 
tremely high. And so Mr. Arnold turn jnto our walk,' 1 thought, 
hired out a* a cowboy, following jt wj]] be Dewey.’ My heart beat 
the herds until the spring ol | f»-t. They turned in our walk. 
1892. Already having a good idea -Jf they come around to the back 
of shipping from his former ex j door, it will be Dewey.’ They 
perience und being a splendid | came to the back door By the 
judge of cattle, he became a time he had leached the door. I 
prised "cow hand." Bunng these; WM there with the lamp in my 
three and one-half years, h« cov hand to meet him. Three year* 
ered practically every acre of land » nd ei^ht months is a long time 
owned by the Diamond Tail, th* f or „ young wife and mother to 
Mill Iron, the Matador, the Capi-; bt away from her help-mate.”  
tol and the Shoe Bar Ranches. ^  w vfT  hi,  b, by

"I have traveled over every ' daughter, Flora, who was born 
foot of this land as a cow puncher,” ) four months after he left for 
Mr. Arnold reminisced often in hi- , Texas The other children had 
later year*. "Antelope used to grown out of hi* knowledge, 
roam thi- country in greater num- Everything nged ID

j ber« than prairie dog-. I have wanted to surprise hi* mother and,
seen hundied of th«rn chasing jn the early morning when he saw 
over the Diamond Tail und Mill)the smoke curling from her chim- 
lron ranches. But they have dis :ney, he slipped down the alley to- 
appeaied. and with them went the! ward her house. However, ft
old chuck wagon. t*i«- cow punch neighboring girl saw him and call
er and his pony. A note of -ad-|ed loudly to htr mother, “ Mother, 
ne— alway- crept into his voic< mother! Here come- Dewey Ar- 
*hOJ he thought and spoke of nold!”  His mother heard her and 
their going— those things that)came hurrying from her own door

was filled 
reunion* but the

♦------ ,
F i n c h  had gone home for the week- Order At the lima of his death
end Only Mr*. Arnold and the he had been a Mason for 57 years, 
younger children were at home having joined the order a* a young 
When Mr. Arnold returned he man in Iowa. In 1893 he turned
found hi* wife brave and intrepid, hia business over to an employee 
thankful that none of the children and traveled with a group of Dallas 
had been harmed.

Mason* in
programs .n t , , * &
He wa, . ,"n.j . 1

had conferred*1*
*• hi\ ^  aria*(Contimued °»l

I---  -----  -------  ----  VRiiir iiui i > iii  ̂ i i  viii nr:
to meet him. His visit 

j  jc t i-  oi ms active me. with the joy of reunio

The next morning, undaunted, 
he went to his po*t of Sunday 
School superintendent at Newlin. 
although he had nothing to wear 
but the smoke-begrimed overalls 
he had worn Saturday. There he 
received much consolation and en 
couragement. A* hi* staunch 
friend. John A. Finch, shook hand 
with him, he left a ten dollar bill 

I in his hand. Of course, all the 
I neighbors were solicitous about 
! Mrs. Arnold. To their inquiries 
he replied, “ She is so much bet- 

I ter that if 1 had another house 
I I'd burn it, loo.”

When he returned home he -aid.
I "W ife1, we'll never leave the Pan 
handle with its great country and 
its greater people." Thus, their 
decision wa< made. The neigh
bors brought in the trtu-ures of 
their homes for comfort to the sick 
wife and thi children— home
made quilts, the last bucket o f 
■erghum, the last sack of flour, 
pie melon preserves—gift* that 
meant sacrifice and sympathetic 
understanding.

Mrs. Arnold regained her health, 
and taught the spring term of the 
school in the Kate* district, near 
where they moved after their home 
bilrned.

In June, 1894, Mr. Arnold 
moved his family to Estelline. 
where Mr*. Arnold uguin taught 
school. Here .Mr. Arnold worked 
on a ranch most of the time, mov- j 
ing to Memphis in 1900. He wa* 
appointed deputy sheriff and tax 
collector and resided in the ja i l ' 
for two y<ars. He then bought a 
dray line and water wagon which 
he ran for soim time. He served 
as county treasurer for four years. 
Finally, however, feeling the pull 
o f his earlier experiences, he be 
came interested in butchering, 
buying, trading, and shipping cat
tle. He in-talled a modern meat 
market which he managed fo r 1 
some twenty years.

In November, 1924, he under
went a serious opt rat ion in a Dal
las hospital and thereafter was 
never able to do strenuous work. 
In 1926 his friends elected him to 
the office of district clerk, which 
position he held until his death.

From the earliest davs o f hi* 
citizenship in Hal] County. Mr. 
Arnold was identified with every 
worthwhile movement for the bet
terment o f the country he loved i 
He achieved statewide recogni-' 
tion for his work in the Masonic

WELCOME, 

° L D  T imers

lemphi* „ n i | 
your day and ■
T °  M t .......... ~  ■ lly 27.JJ

i i mint tL  your clothe, or the moJ
car make. n„

° U arr <>ur and*,to 'CIV, "t

M. R. WEBSTER SERVICE
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

Located at Camp Alhambr,

W ELCO M E, OLD TIMERS

From  .in old timet who knows you , nd knows that2 

deserve the best for your car When your cat starts■ 

ing demands on you— remember that there is w I 

timer down the street to ease the strain and servictj 

car with good Conoco Products.

McMURRY SERVICE STA1
J. S. McMURRY, Owner

726 M AIN ST. PHONE II

Settler* began gathering about 
| Salisbury, and in 1889 a town was 
> started on the railroad about fout 
mile* north of Salisbury. It was 
later named Memphis and be- 

I cam* a rival for the site o f the 
county seat when the county was

plains country rang in his ears and 
he wa* soon ready to return. Hi* 
wife had decided to join him in 
the Panhandle as soon a* he cpuld 
erect a home. Too, »he felt that 
she must finish her school term. 

It wa- decided that Mrs. Arnold
1889, also, would charter a car to bringto be organized. In

| a store was built at Newlin and j their household good* to Texas,
Mr. Arnold thinking her aestheticsettler- came there. The county 

was organized in 1890 and Mem 
phis was selected as county seat 
The first real school house in the 
county was built at Salisbury late 
£  1389.

While roaming the prairie* a* a 
eow hand, Mr. Arnold visioned 
probable prosperity and indeptnd-

Italure would be more satisfied in i 
her bleak surrounding- if she had 
some o f the furnishing* of the old j 
home It remained quite a fam 
ily joke that Mr*. Arnold loaded 
in a great supply of cord wood. 
She worked diligently doing all the' 
last minute duties, paid the sixty |

| ence for the tattler* in tilling the dollar le* for her freight car, | 
oil. He and his neighbor, began' bought passenger tickets for her 

) considering wheat as a money) self and her little family, and set- j 
| crop. I tied bark to eTiloy the trip to

In the summer of 1892, Mr ; Texas. Imagine her chagrin ami 
Arnold began attending a “ camp j vexation when, upon reaching) 

I meeting" that was being held at Kansas City, another sixty dollar*
I Newlin At first he went from a 
| sort of curm-ity and a desire to 

be near hi* fVilow*, with little 
thought of rvtlgiaft or his own 
part mi the great scheme o f  a f fa ir -  

, However, from the beginning of 
the meeting, he was impressed.

In a letter to his wife he wrote. 
“ Above all things I want again to 
be a Christian “ In speaking of
the letter many years later, hiŝ  happy— so much more ronvenie 
wif* remarked. “ I didn't know j than were most of the pione
what to think when 
serious statement 
less, happy-go lucky husband. But 
I replied as encouragingly a* I 
possibly could, telling him how 
earnestly we were all praying for 
him."

The night he received her let 
ter, he made hi* derision of re
newing fellowship with God and 
in Chrietian living, from which dr

for freight wa* demanded. “ I be
gan to think my cord wood rather 
dear," Mr*. Arnold smiled in her 
quiet, beautiful manner, a* she re
called the incident.

Upon the arrival o f his family, 
Mr Arnold located them in the 
new home. With the "fin e fix
ings”  brought from the north, 
their home was comfortable and

nt
pioneer

rision he1 never again parted. In 
speaking of this experience in the 
meeting he later remarked: “ The 
prayers of the wicked are an 
abomination unto the Lord but 
those of the righteous avail much. 
I could feel my precious wife, 
mother, and mother-in-law praying 
for me.”

He had been thinking about go
ing bark for a short visit to hi* 
family and had been planning for 
them to come to Texas as soon as 
he wa* able to build a home on 
their land However, as he said. 
“ A* soon as I had the marvelous 
revelation o f the love of God and 
hia goodness. I longed unceasing 
ly for my family." All night he 
spent thinking of his wife and

|  read thisl shanties of the tim* Evidently 
from my reck Mr,. Arnold went at her a-ks too 

strenuously, hecause just at the 
close of the wheat harvest during 
which she had cooked and served 
the men, she fell ill with slow 
fever For three months she suf
fered. During thi* time, a neigh
boring friend, Miss Winnifred 
Finch, came to her assistance. 

Mr,. Arnold, in recalling the
experience, -aid. “ Winnie looked 
for the world like a sweet sister ot 
mercy a* she1 stood at my door, 
her big, black sunhonnet shading 
her sweet, cultured face.”  The 
summer had been beastly hot; the 
crop* had been poor; the wheat 
had burned badly and very little 
was fit for harvest. The Arnolds 
had about derided after Mrs. Ar
nold's severe illness that a, soon 
a» possible, they would “ pull up 
"takes”  and leave the Panhandle.

Then on September 3. 1893, a 
year to the day from their ar
rival in Texas, their home burned 
to the ground. It was Saturday. 
Mr. Arnold and the eldest son, 
Austin, had gone to the well some 
miles distant for water Miss

Fast Traveling!
Fifteen miles an hour! Boy, that wastravelin ’ fast. 

But that was top speed for the early day autos that 

were first seen in Hall County “ ‘w ay back when. 

Today, the same pioneers who drove the early 

autos at the break-neck speed of 15 miles an hour, 

are driving their modem cars along paved high

ways at any speed they desire because the motor? 

are protected with Conoco Germ Processed Motor 

Oil and the car is powered with Conoco Bronz-z-z 

Gasoline, delivered to you by your Conoco Milo- 

age Merchant, The gasoline that does “ longer 

jumps between pumps!”

GEO. R. CULLIN
W H O LE SALE  CO M M ISSIO N  A G E N T

WELCOME PIONEERS!

T ravel ihs Conoco W ay to Hall County's big celebration 
July 2 7-28— the big event ol the yearl
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D. A . Grundy Found Texans Unlike Kentuckians in
ier Hits Democrat Story, Says 
Driver’ Bird Not One A t All

I, Hole l» «h* Apr!,IV-nocr.t e r r ,*4 
.  k.rd >•" d **
.choot I" »*• **r-
,• j , u  call'd a j

.me. i«
r « r "> t l .n «  th*

, . ,taWr. Ona «M*
* near Aukrsy.

«nd an.werad it
£ £ .  '•  “  | 
,  line' it be
t0 old-timara.

j a tatum
Jr read- an item from 
, credited to the 
jit which i» an as- 
urv to one w ho roumed 
l.rU  country .» b y ’ 

The yarn i* about an 
feather duster of the 
iru.-. nominated •■stake 

the history of the] 
;ado makes no refer- 
habitant, noi have we 
ir perambulations, 

kibe -aw the I’alo Durn 
•n it wa- only a ditch, 
last buffalo thunder 
|ls of the high plains, 
didn’t thunder for 

xinight built a fence * 
hold them. We saw |

the mighty Red River at full 
flood when it was a mile wide and 
u food detfp, and waded into her 
turbulent waters when they were 
too thick to drink and too thin 
to plow.

Many nights we have ridden up 
Giles hill, knowing the engineer 
was sound asleep in the cab and 
hoping he would wake up at the 
top, maybe. We were not far 
away on the night the tenderfoot 
marshal at old Clarendon, urmed 
with old Betsy, an old sawed-off 
double-barreled ten gauge, clean
ed out the dance hall with his 
first shot and the whole town with 
the second and gave law and or
der a new break.

in all that rambling we never 
learned who drove the stake- in 
the staked plain to give it a name. 
The job was credited to Coronado 
and his gang of freebooters, 
yclept conquistadors, but that out
fit was too busy turning peaceful 
Indians into mad savages and 
looking for something to steal to 
find time to unbend in their 
blacksmith-made clothes and stake 
any trail. They left a trail oi 
desolation that was well-marked.

Now we read of the wind blow-

Says Language, 
People Different 
From Kentucky
She Recalls Early Picnics 
And Barbecues, How Races 
Were Held at Celebrations

THE C A M PFIR E ’S G LO W — ”

owboy ate his food, sang his songs and dreamed 

ns of love. But now, that same cowboy is buy- 

rina feed for his ranch from the best feed store in

TO THE OLD SETTLERS— GREETINGS!

’ hoe Bar Headquarters

‘ ‘ 1 came to Hall County because 
I got married, and my husband 
lived here,”  says Mrs. D. A. 
Grundy o f Memphis.

Mrs. Grundy was living in Ken 
tdeky when -he married in 1896. 
Mr, Grundy had come to Hall 
County in 1888, and had taken 
up some land near Newlin. When 
the couple were married. Mr. 
Grundy whs district and county 
clerk in Memphis.

In Kentucky, -ays Mrs. Grundy, 
the main crop was tobacco. She 
•-■id never seen any cotton grow
ing until she lived here. However, 
i st of the people, when she first 
came to Hall County, w it"  • 
ing to make wheat a profitable 
crop here.

tsundstorins were seldom then, 
says Mrs. Grundy, due to the 
great amount of grass in the sur
rounding country. In the sum 
mer, the grass was sufficient to 
ward o ff the possibility o f much 
sand, and in the other times of the 
year, the feed which was planted 
usually kept the sand down rath
er effectively.

It was all a new life for Mrs. 
Grundy. She had to get used to 
the people, the customs, and even 
the language. She says she no
ticed then a great deal of d iffer
ence in the way she spoke and the 
way people who had lived here for 
some time spoke.

Neighbors were scarce then, 
too. Only about 500 people lived 
in the county when Mrs. Grundy 
first came here. Celebrations 
were infrequent. Clarendon usual
ly had some kind of celebration 
nbout once a yu r, then, she says, 
hut Memphis seldom had any kind 
of celebration.

Occa»ionlly. however, barbecue 
or picnics would be held in Mem
phis. They were not like the cele
brations held now. People had a 
better chance to ment and talk 
with each other since there were 
not many who lived here, and 
naturallv not so many who attend
ed the picnics.

Everyone who came to the pic 
nics would bring something to eat 
hut no one was to bring meat. 
Each of the surrounding ranches 
killed and sent in a heef for the 
picnic, and then the meat was 
barbecued in town.

Rodeos were not held at the 
I nicnlcs, ravs Mrs. Grundy, but 
I there usually was a little horse 
! racing going on. This, too, was 
j new to Mrs. Grundy. She had seen 
; thoroughbred horses race in Ken- 
] tuckv, but she had never seen 
] cowboys run such races. The men 
would run their horses down to a 

1 certain point and then the race 
w as over, she says. The other type 
of entertainment common at the 
picnics was horseshoe pitching

Peroole came from all surround
ing places to the picnic*, mainly 
to visit. Mrs. Grundy laughingly 
sa-s that group of young people 
came from a neighboring town 
the night before one o f the pic-

MRS. D. A. GRUNDY

nics and awakened her and Mr. 
Grundy at about 12 o'clock. They 
came late at night while it was 
cool, she explains, but she adds 
that it was certainly hot the next 
day.

Mrs. Grundy is very active in 
Sunday school and church work 
in the First Baptist Church, both 
in Memphis and other surround
ing towns. She has done much 
traveling among the counties in 
which she has worked.

H e R e a d —
(Continued from page 2)

of the Knight Commander o f the 
Court of Honor. At the time of hi- 
death he was serving on the gen- i 
eral membership committee of the ; 
Scottish Rite. He belonged to the 
Blue Lodge at l-akeview, the Chap- ] 
ter at Kstelline, the Commandery 
at Memphis, the" Shrine Consistory 
at Dallas of the Scottish Rite, and 
Khiva Temple o f Amarillo. He was j 
widely known for the interest he 
took in seeing that little crippleu 
children receive*! treatment that 
would make them active and give 
them an equal chance with theii 
more fortunate comrades. He wa- 
tornier Deputy Grand Master of

the1 state and had held practically 
every station in his home orders

Although born in New York 
migrated to Iowa, and thence to 
Texas, Mr. Arnold was a true 
westerner. He loved this great 
land which he had seen develop 
and blossom and prosper. He 
wanted the youth and the succeed
ing generations to have a clear 
conception o f the romance o f the 
pioneer days. To this end he 
spent much time in corresponding 
with old-timers, in collecting cor 
rect data concerning the Indian 
scareg, the Indian communica 
tions. the buffalo hunts, the po
litical, educational, church, and 
social history of the section.

He was an enthusiastic member 
of the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society winch has headquarters 
in the West Texas State College in 
•'anvon. He attended its meet
ings and collected material for the 
museum, sending some of his own 
bramlinir irons and keep-*ake» 
tlieie. He bud begun a history ot 
the Panhandle which is most in 
teresting, although it is unfor
tunately left in file. While a 
number o f the local school board 
in Memphis, he visited the schools, 
talked to the teachers and chil
dren about the early days and 
pleaded for the preservation of 
the.-e things which might stem 
trival now but which will be price 
less in the years to come. He en
joyed nothing more than to be 
called a “ pioneer” a’-.d when ask
ed how long ht' hail lived in the 
Panhandle. he jovially replied. 
“ I’ve lived here since the time 
when they used bed-sheets for 
tabli -cloths; when black-eyed peas 
were vegetables and pie melons 
were fruit.”

His death on Monday evening. 
May 22. 11*33, at the age o f al
most 80 years, left "a lonely spot 
upon the hill and a vacant place 
against the sky.”  His friends said 
of him that regardless of station 
it. life, they had never known any 
other life which had contacted so 
many people as has Uncle Henry 
Arnold. His friend. William Rus
sell Clark, in speaking of him, 
said:

“ The pioneer of yesterday, the 
citizen of today, the potent mem
ory o f tomorrow, has embarked 
care-free on his lust journey 
with-
'An old sky and a long plain 
Beyond, beyond, my bridle-rein.’ ”

He Took Up Land 
In Childress County

One old-timer who did not take 
up land in this county, but in 
Childress County, may not he' an 
old-timer o f Hall County, but he 

1 has been in this gection of the 
Panhandle for a long time.

He is E. H. Watt o f Giles who 
came to the Panhandle in 18901 
from Navarro County. The con | 
ditions in this section of the 
country looked to good to a man 
of small means, he says, and the 
soil and climate were ideal in his | 
opinion.

Mr. Watt took up 160 acres of 
land in Childrqs.s County, be-1

tween Carey and Estelline. The
now 79-year-ol<i pioneer was mnr- 
ried to Miss Lela Crawford in 
December of 1885 while still in 
Navarro County. To the Watta 
have been born three children, 
two boys and one girl. One o f 
the children died in infancy. None 
o f the children are living in this 
county now.

Before coming here', Mr. Watt 
was engaged in farming. Since 
coming here, he was a section 
foreman for a while, and then 
later turned to stock farming.

Mr. Watt Lived in Canada be
fore coming to the United States.

July 24, 1897.— Spencer and
Powell completed a house for 3. 
K. Zimmerman Tuesday on his
place ten miles west of town.

Welcome Pioneers
Welcome to Memphis for the Reunion and Rodeo. And 
along with our welcome goes our beat wishes for a suc
cessful and happy reunion with the recollection of pleas
ant days and many happy hours.

BEST WISHES TO THE OLD TIMERS

A. W. HOWARD COTTON CO.
MEMPHIS

W E A T H E R B Y ’ S
FEED A N D  STO R A G E

*ES 280 369 PURINA DEALER

ing in a “ erreter”  tna* maxes a 
noise like u rusty windwill or a 
busted tent peg und they tell u-, 
it did it. or was the thing they 
caught just a poor old jacksnipe 
that had eaten too many “ skeet 
beans and drank too much "gyp. 
looking for a place to moan about 
his feelings?

WELCOME, OLD TIMERS
It «s a pleasure to extend to you a welcome to Memphis 

on this occasion. Your accomplishment in making this 

section of the country one of the greatest in the south

west is one of which we are proud

Memphis Production Credit Association
**•*. Collingsworth, Donley. Bnscoe. Childress, Hardeman, Cottle, Motley 

and Foard “

Old Timers
Didn’t Have 

the Comforts of

Fortune Shoes

Old timer* made their footgear as best they 

could with their crude implements and the 

help o f the village blacksmith Heels were bl»s 

tered and feet often ruined by these clumsy 

shoes that were too stiff and hard to K'VP 

Think of the foot pleasure in store for these 

same old timers with Fortunes comfortable 

shoes— shoes to fit the man!

ALEXANDER-ROSS
Men's Wear

^ IllIV lflM M ....... ...............................— ----- --------- ---------------------

o o
MOST STYlfS53232353532323535353535348534848484853484848234848232323232323
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M. P. Moore Sought Healthful Climate BuHflCtt P(ltlhQtldl€
Another old-timer looking fo r . 

ft more healthful climate in which 
to live was M. F Moore, who now 
live* three miles north of New-, 
lin— which farm incidentally he 
firnt bought and moved onto when 
he first settled in Hall County.

Mr. Moore came here in a cov
ered wagon in January, 1908 
from Bixby, Okla. He had been

farming there, and continued this 
business in Hall County.

In 1886, Mr. Moore had mar- 
ried Miss Nancy Jenkins in Coop i 
er, Texas. To the Moores have 
been born nine children, one ol 
them in Hall County. Eight o f the 
children are now living, two ot 
them living in this county.

‘Cotton Consciousin

Welcome —
To Memphis on July 27 and 28. and when your car or 
tractor needs re-fueling may you remember that the 

best gasoline and oil that can be refined is to be had 

at your nearest Texaco Station or by calling—

THE TEXAS CO.
C. w. KINSLOW, Agent

Our Heartv Welcome
To the old settlers of Hall County and to all the vis

itors who will be in Memphis on July 27 and 28. we 
extend our greetings and an invitation to visit our store.

R. H. WHERRY
JEWELRY and NOVELTIES

When Grandpa Took 
Grandma Out aTourtin’

tricks because, like here granddaughter to

day, she bought the fixin's for the picnic 

from Hoghland Mercantile Company.

HOGHLAND MERCANTILE CO.
J. L  BARNES,

Studied Plant 
fo  Help Results
Of Early Crop
First Rolled Seed in Ashes 
To Prevent Their Sticking, 
Making Them Easier to Drop

His Pony Bucked, 
So He Shot Horse 
And Rode Steer

Bits of History
Hall Cswaty Herald. Aug. 1, It t t i 

Scott Montgomery returned 
home Wednesday night from San 
Saba Mrs. Montgomery and 
children will remain there some 
time yet visiting friends.

The nomination o f Bryan and 
Watson by the pops at St. Louis 
war a disappointment in this ««<•-

Hi

tion to Democrats and Populist* 
alike All wanted them to make

Spe,,..,

ran '
•n'l chUiirrn ^
*hrt. it >urt*g 
jump*.| „u,

j r *  Dm. z
r“" into tL broke off Th

throwing .
ground y, ‘ y
done ‘*r^

O. u. BURNETT

Charles Oren Wins 
Game of Wits With 
Stick-up Man
Game of Bluff Was Good 
In Old Days; Saved Forty 
Dollars by Quick Action

O. B. Burnett is not called the 
“ father o f cott— ”  in Hall Coun 
ty and on the plains merely be
cause he raised he first bale of 
cotton ginned in this county. He 
i- the "father of cotton" because 
hi* experiments proved beyond s 
doubt that cotton could be raised 
here, ami because his experiment* 
brought out new and better way* 
to plant and cultivate the product 
which has been “ king" in the 
South for many years.

Mr Burnett u  born in Ab- 
beyville. S. C.. April 6. 1863, and 
was married to Miss Martha Elis- 

i aheth W atkins, December 23, 
1885, in South Carolina. In Feb- 

| ruary of 1890, he moved to 
Milam, Cameron County, Texas, 
and in November o f the same year, j 
he moved to Hail County, settling 
on a section of land ten miles 
south o f Memphis. With J. C. 
Wilson, he shipped his two mules 
and household goods to Salisbury 
that year.

Money was scarce in Hall Coun-

Feb 27. 1897.— A  man, liv
ing on Crulcho Creek, yester
day started to drive some cat
tle to other pastures shout fifty 
miles distent. The pony he was 
riding became unruly, bucking 
with the fellow and throwing 
him. The fellow became en
raged at the pony and drawing  
dead pony and saddling up a 
his sis shooter shot him dead. 
He then took the saddle o ff the 
steer broke him to ride and 
drove the cattle the rest of the 
way riding the steer Reprint
ed from Oklahoma Times-Jour
nal in Hail County Heiaid.

straight endorsement of Bryan 
and Bewail.

A team being driven by Frank
Son* -f th T J t l 

;■ ■' ■ •• to/Ji
mg place* for -upphjjn

Shotgun for Land 
—Trade in 1890’s

it thi* ting W heat had been
Memphis used to be a better trje<1 ,  crop but h><J

haven for stick-up men. but Mr Burnett wanted to raise cot 
Charle* Oren. pioneer jeweler. ton. hut the old timer* said that 
scared one of the "*uppo-edl»-to- jt cou|(1 not he done here. But he 
be-itick-up’’ men out of holding kept ,n„ , ting that it could be
him up one night 
1900V

in the early done.
Finally, the few farmers left 

Mr Oren had hern to a lodge held a meeting in the back of a 
meeting, and since he was treas- *tore to decide on what to raise, 
urer of the group, he had been en A merchant offered to furnish 
trusted with about $40 in money, cottonseed to all who wished t- 

! He wa* walking home that night try that as a crop. Mr Burnett 
from the meeting when he heard took him up. 

j someone approaching from be “ My father decided to plant 
j bind at a rather rapid rate. j cotton, mane, and kaffir corn,”

“ I thought it was someone 1 **>’* Mr*. E. A. Thomas, who is 
1 knew,”  says Mr. Oren, "so I a daughter of Mr Burnett ano 
J slowed up a little and allowed him who now live* in Memphis "The 
! to catch up with me. W’e walked cottonseed was moistened, then 
j along together for awhile, and rolled in ashes to keep the lent 
. then he asked me where a man I from causing the seed* to stick to-
! knew- well lived, Ju-t as I went gvther. thu* making the seec"
' to tell him about the man, he easier to drop, 
stepped around behind ine and "A ll *eed* were dropped through 
said, "Stick ’em up.' ■■ funnel—the furrow being made

"Naturally I did not know ‘ b> ■ ^rorgia 'lork and seed cov- 
uhf'ther he had .» jfun or not, aince ! by a drag. John McMickin. 
he was around behind me But I *.ho “  " • »  d*P °l »K‘’nt for the
acted as if | had not heard him. I' ,,rt w ,,rtJh and Denver railway
whirled around, facing him. and f ,,rnP»"V- d'd the dropping of the 
-aid, "What did you say '" -first seed* for my father.

"  Not a thing, not a thing. I “ The first year he planted six 
1 Hr an-wered. ‘ I didn’t mean a r*“ ‘ °* cotton, and gathered two 
I thing’ At the time, I wa* *ur- b“ l,"‘ mh,ch * er«' bauled to Mein- 
pri*ed to see him trying to light P™*. stored in an old house in th? 
.i cigarette, and he was rather nortb part o f town, and were later 

l nervous ginned when business men o f the
"W e walked along together town soured and got together a 

| igain until we got to the coiner. » r>**-bor>e power stand and screw 
He went one way and I went an- Pt**5- I can t remember the 
other I had -e*n the young man " “ "T *  ®» ‘ he men who took part

in this.before, but I never saw him, .. _
again.” i Mr- Burnett got 4 1-2 cents a

In 1909, Mr. Oren wa offer- rout'd for his cotton, bringing him 
ed a job in Memphis, so he and * to*al o f 336 •" money. That 
hi* wife came here and have lived v' a* °* money in thowe day*, 
here -ince. Mr. Oren and Mi** s"  he “ splurged” bought a cow 
Lula Crabtree were married in “ rd. P *"1 h,s taxes, leaving him 
Januarv of 1905 in An*on. Texa*. *,ttm«  “ pretty”  for another year. 
wheTe they a ..*  Ii*i„g bef,,,* F " ,u* h »h e »l had been raised to 
coming to Hall County The Ptovidg him with plenty of flour; 

jOiens have three children, one »  P'g the pen would furnish him 
boy and two girl- All three o f nei“ : »  jug o f sorghum molasses 

1 the children were born in Hall l'n‘,,,r h,s uW * ®»uld provide him 
County, and two of them ..re liv w " } '  f " T y**"r
ing here n >w The action of Mr. Uurnett

In Anaon, Mr. Oren w.irked a* showing that cotton could be 
a butcher m a meat market Since h*d started the Panhandle
coming here, he ha- been work on ar' *Ta prosperity, although

I mg a- a jeweler and optometrist. Neither the Panhandle nor Mr

It may be lonesome to many 
people now in thi- county, but not 
nearly so lonesome a* to one 
young man o f whom Mrs. C. W\ 
Kinslow of Memphis tell-

The young inan filed on some 
land in the IH90’s near either Es- 
tell me or Newlin. He go so lone 
some and homesick that he sold 
out his claim for a shotgun and 
went back to his former home.

Mrs. Kinslow. who is now fifty- 
two year* old. came here in 1888 
with the re*t o f her family from 
Georgia. Her parents settled on 
the land where her brother Charlie 
Williams now live*. They still 
own half o f the original section.

When the family arrived in 
Childre** by train, some one told 
Mrs. Kinslow'a father o f the sec
tion of land not filed on, so he 
filed on the* land and settled 
there. At the time there wa- no 
Salisbury or Memphis.

The last Indian scare is well- 
remembered by Mrs. Kinslow. 
Hearing that a messenger was go
ing around with the word, "The 
Indian- are coming, killing men 
women, and children,*’ almost all 
of the population o f Salisbury 
gathered at Mrs. Kin-loka fath- 
er’s house. The settler- stayed 
there for one day and night.

The messenger w a* hired by a 
certain concern to drive out 
small land owners, Mrs. Kinslow 
says.

For two reason*, says one writer, 
the pioneers bought whiskey. One 
wa> to help him overlook his 
hardships; the other was to provide 
much needed barrels for his home.

Burnett realized. He began rais-
Earh member o f the earty-da.v i in«  n'or* cotton, and other farm- 

1 family took a hath on Saturday 1 ” r '  b«*gan taking the hint and 
night. I f there wa- only or.- room. I cai-ing cotton. There were some 

! one person took a bath at a time, people who were still skeptical, 
while the others found chore- to *aying that the success o f the 

j io until their turn. first crops were merely luck—

Them was the days! Back in grandpa s days 

he went a’courtin’ and took grandma on a 

picnic and grandma fixed up the lunch. The 

lunch was good, grandpa enjoyed it. and 

thus grandpa was hooked

Even hack in those days grandma knew the

WELCOME
Cowhands and 

Old-Timers 

to the 

REUNION 

and

RODEO

I he best rodeo performers choose their riding equip
ment with utmost care in order to have every chance of 
winning The home owner is hound to be a winner if 
he preserves the beauty of hia home with the best paint 
and paper that money can buy Before buying, we in
vite you to see the best

McCle n d o n  p a in t  & p a p e r  co .

that cotton could not be raised in I 
the Panhandle.

It was not often that agricul 
tural experts wandered through 
the Panhandle, but occasionally I 
one would visit the country. One I 
time Mr. Burnett heard an ad-[ 
dress on hogs, in which the speak
er pointed out that vcientific feed-! 
mg w ould give lews snout and I 
more ham. Mr. Burnett applied I 
thi* to hi* cotton raising. He got! 
the idea that cotton plants should 
consist o f more cotton and less I 
stalk.

With thi- idea in mind, he he ! 
gan studying his cotton. He 
would go over his fields and select 
cotton which he thought best. From 
this he would take the seed, sep 
arating them by hand. He tried I 
various methods, and finally 
found a drouth-resisting cottoi I 
which would mature in 100 days. I 
Ir 1897, he made SI bales on 
35 acre-, thus “ making” Hall 
County a cotton county.

Mr*. Burnett in the meantime 
had been busy in the educational 
aspects of the county. She 
taught the first school at Indian 
Cre'ek in 1893— a two-term sea 
-ion in her own home Her salar, 
in the dugout school was $20 a 
month. There was not much fur
niture in the house a few long 
wooden benches, and a table in the 
corner on which were stacked the 
school hooks, lunches, and other 
thing* belonging to the students 
.̂ he also taught the second school 
—-a three-months’ term in a new 
school with one room of 14 by 16 
feet. '

The Burnetts, then, were both 
teachers— one in a school house, 
the other in the cotton field.

But Mr. Burnett wanted to »Jo 
still more. He left hi* farm in the 
hands of hi* boy*, but he still act 
ed a* supervisor over it. He turn 
td to broader fie lds- ginning 
seed breeding and distributing 
i otton marketing, and unofficial 
Ijr advising other farmer* how to 
raine cotton profitably

k

“Westward - ho!!
A* the wagon trains pullr.i , thf VM,i 

of Texas in early daya. they spelled the fore-n 

the modem, up-to-date transportation of 

service'. We are happy of our contnbution to the l 

of this great empire of the west by lurnishun i 

able, prompt and efficient means of freighting uJ 

ing.

W'e add our voice of welcome to the 

old settlers as they gather in Memphis for the J 
Reunion and Rodeo, with the hope that it will | 

pleasant and entertaining

MILLER & MILLER MOTOR!
JACK BOONE, Agent

“Yonder L ie s  
Red River Valle]

When the firat white man viewed d•' —
lley of the Red River, lying in the shadow o ^  
k. he knew that it would eventually hec ^ n

va
roc
of home and a great white-man » cni[>'r
humhieneaa and pleasure that wr bl,nof

the

ho suffered privations and hard-tip-
dr earn come true. .

WELCOME, OLD TIMERS-■

PIONEER AUTO SUPPLY
JOE C. WEBSTER

C a m p  a l h a m b r A
C. C. HODGES, Owner 

Extends Its Welcome to 

Pioneers and Cowboys

21. 1939
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Recalls Time 
\tvti Not Here
U  ’ ,,ul1
L h.,. he U bonu-
J ' ction *«f land
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.ward card for the 
L * he had been expert 
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l
r,he claim had not been
Vafterl I" ' ; t7 ,V;'
Jj tte whet l paid » •  
■faid not want to jump 
l u r Lane ».iid. -milling
1 ' i. gr»y-.

, CIme t Hall County | 
..h o i

1

|j jut decided to liveI slid
that. jr * * "
to the country. Mr.

| alone; but in 1910. his 
Dona Clara Brooks. 

i her family to Quunah.
her there and thev 

^  The couple still 
farm about one and 
from Memphis.

■liuil. ro'if'i-faced man
Jthe Indian scare which 
Iron; » beef barbecue o f 
kgnrorth Count) con 
> »,- ' ho middle
Lty -eat tic t; and be 
l he Hel|" ■> off the 
Irmphb.
Cowboys in Colling-worth 
tiled -m ''''ve. and 
Kn> a barbecue. Mr. Lane 
|0m era » » '
r»:d of Ir t:.4> When
$aw one of the hides 

I cowboy- had dragged o ff 
I gene of the barbecue.

h* thought the Indians were on a 
raid.

The fellow rode to Salisbury,
and on to Memphis as fa t  as lie 
could and told everyone the In
dians were coming,”  Mr. Lane 
said. “ Everyone ulong the way 
prepared for the Indians, but
never did come. Later, a man 
named Anderson was on his way 
home, riding fast with his hat
pulled over his eyes to keep out 
the sun, and someone passed the 
word around that an Indian spy 
had just passed.”

Surveyors cume to Memphis in 
1890, and drove stakes in various 
spots to lay o f f the city. Then 
Mr. Lane and the rest of the hand
ful o f citizens plowed furrows be
tween the stukes to mark the
streets and blocks.

The original »• ity limits 
about u half m*> lion, Mr. Lane 
explained. When the city began 
growing, other additions were 
opened up.

In 1H89, Mr. Lane says, there 
was no cotton raised in thi- part 
of the county. Some of the farm
ers tried planting a little sorghum 
and usually got a ' fairly good 
yield. Johnson grass was used 
for hay.

Coming from Grayson County. 
Mr. Lane hud as his first acquaint
ance* such men as W. M. Ford, 
L. F. Clifton, J. C. Montgomery, 
Jim Bradford. Bob Crabb, Bill 
Wheeler, D. H. Davenport, W. M. 
Ball, Ben Thompson, K. L. Jones, 
J. C. Wilson, and R. W. Wil
liams.

In Grayson County, Mr. Lane 
farmed. Since* coming to this 
county, he has been continuing 
his farming, and also has been 
raising stock. He bought his 
farm about a month after he ar
rived in the county.

it School Was in Half-Dugout, 
loom Divided by Quilt Curtains

Eitc- h.i been living ■ 
founty a long time. He ' 

in 1888 with his par- 
h» w»s just a small 

. Estes, now gray-haired 
t in old old-timer, does 

mber his first years in 
since he was too 

he does remember go- 
I first school.
er had traded for 160 

|lpnd near NVwlin, g;vmu 
1 a col* i -hotgun, and 
a calf for the land, 

creek nearpy lived a 
i Mrs. Robertson, who 

lung school in a dugout.
that Mr. Estes be- 

Jirst schooling.
did not last long. 

»nd a new schoolhouse 
near where New 1 in is 

Pe quit hi- dugout school, 
dugout with a cur- 

quilts to separate the 
from the rest of the 

home, and went to
Ither.ew "hhouae.
his father traded his land 
din for a place on the 

B was not long, however, 
i elder M ! decided 
i to Memphis. After all, 

railroads and there 
here, ami out on the 
was neither in those

DOO. the Estes family 
tto Memphis. The elder j 

J opened a furniture store i 
M  home in the town

,r* "till was not much 
however, Mr. Estes i

says, only six or seven stores.
No buffalo were left when Mr. 

Estes first came to Hall County. 
There were deer here, and wild 
turkey, but most of the buffalo 
had been driven to the plains. Ot 
course, there was no Memphu- 
here, either, in 1888. Mr. Estes 
helped build the brick building in 
which Tarver's Drug Store js now 
located. The first orick building, 
says Mr. Estes, was the Harri-on 
Hardware Store building.

Estelline and Giles were, at one 
time, two of the leading cattle- 
shipping towns in the world. Mr. 
Estes says. Clarendon was a lead
ing town, too, since the railroad 
shops were there. Mr. Estes re
members when the shops were 
moved to Childress.

Mr. Estes used to take a great 
deal of pleasure in riding the cat
tle trains to Kansas City, usually 
going on one o f the trips three or 
four times each year.

“ I hail never seen any towns ex
cept Memphis, Giles, and Estel
line,”  says Mr. Estes. “ Kansas 
City looked like the bigge-t place 
in the world to me then.”

Mr. Estes can remember when 
picnics used to be held by the side 
of the railroad tracks near Giles. 
There was a large cottonwood 
grove there, and special trains 
would be run to the spot. Special 
trains were run from several o f 
the surrounding towns, such as 
Childress. The train would stop, 
and just wait there all day to take 
the people back to their respec
tive towns since there was no 
other way to reach the picnic spot.

ir Woman jHe Enjoyed Life 
Barbeque With Chuck Wagon
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In order that the children might 
go to school, the parents o f R. A. 
Fddleman moved to Memphis in 
1900 The Eddlenian* had beet 
living in (Juitaque before com 
ing here.

Mr. Eddleman. now 44 year* 
old and now living at Estelline, 
was married to Miss Lura Green 
at Estelline in 1917. The Eddie- 
mans have one girl, born in Hall 
County and still living here. Mr 
Eddleman is now stock farming.

In speaking o f his early life Mr. 
Eddleman says. "There is not 
much to tell as about all a boy 
thought o f then was, if he had 
been reared as 1 was, to learn to 
catch a calf and to ride a bronc 
horse— for he never thought ot 
havihg to do anything else."

“ I have never done anything 
yet I enjoyed more than the l i f «  
I spent with the chuck wagon. 
Anyone who has never had the 
thrill o f getting up with the morn 
ing star, eating breakfast by the 
light o f the camp fire, with a 
kink in his back having to crawl 
on the back of a horse, making 
ubout a fifteen-mile rid*, spend
ing the rest o f the day working 
With a herd of cattle, eating sup 
per after dark, standing guard 
tor half o f the night, and then 
spending the balance of the night 
In a wet bed —well, he does not 
know what he has missed ’’

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
PACE FIVE

“D id  You See M y N ew  Outfit

- - - f r om  Greene's?
yy

— For thr ee decades women have been asking*----- “ Did you see my
new outfit from Greene’s?”

— For thirty years Greene’s has been the hall-mark of quality and 

fashion. Granddaughters now’ make their friends envious wdth these 

smart clothes as did mother and grandmother, with the latest styles 

in their hey-day.

Thirty years is a long record for any store to live, keep abreast of 

the times, and import the latest trends in clothes for all the family. 

Hut no matter what size, or price garment you want, no matter what 

you demand in ready-to-wear, Greene’s are ready to serve you. If 

you pride yourself on your ability to cut and sew\ w’e have every

thing in piece goods from outing flannel to impoited lace.

Welcome, Old Timers
— To Memphis on July 27-28 and may you again visit our own reli

able store where old-time courtesy and hospitality will be shown 

with the newest clothes.

’ THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE''
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Sixty-Five Years of Progress
1 0 *7 J — Q U ANAH  PARKER, the famous Indian 
1 0 / chieftain, staged his last stand, and the last 
in Texas, at Adobe Walls, marking the passing of the 
Indians from the scene of Texas civilization.

1876—Colonel Charles Goodnight drove the first 
herd o f cattle into Palo Duro Canyon, finding it nec
essary to drive buffalo from the canyon in order to 
have grazing land for his cattle. The coming of Col
onel Goodnight marked the beginning o f the ranch 
civilization in the Panhandle o f Texsa. He and John 
Adair o f England were soon to start the JA Ranch, l 
a great cattle kingdom which still exists although it.1 
is not as large as it formerly was.

1880-1890— Young men, seeking the adventure 
and thrills in the West o f which they had read, be
gan their trek to the Panhandle and to Hall County, 
f  ollowing on their trail were the covered wagons, 
bearing pioneer men and women who were “ looking| 
fo r a better place to live " The coming o f the cov-i 
ered wagons meant a new kind of civilization in thei 
Panhandle; the men came to “ take up land" and pro-| 
vide for their families; the women came to make 
homes, organize schools anil churches so that their 
children might have have a chance to succeed in life.

1890— Hall County was organized, and the town 
o f Salisbury began to prostier. Rut soon other towns] , . , —— r. ...
came to life, in particular, Memphis and I*akeview. hw th,  *tat«-ment made that

Fndiy, Hi

Press Paragraphs of Yes
arl  
-Kald§

C U L L E D  FROM  FA riv  
H A L L  C O U N T Y  H K p -

May 30. 1896.— The old MIUlF. Scarh 
Iron headquarters were burned outfit ° roulh 
la*t Saturday night- They were 
located in the southern central 'Ruckle it 
part of Hall County and have been j hundred ” *.nch- « 
there several years. We failed Um o f U„d , '.'**> I 
learn the origin of the fire. The been *' sl’> Cij

nearly all furniture ] cag.. c.'Yand
was a total loaa “ fholici uk - 

11 "'th  G.rmt'n*^’
June 6, 1896. - —1 2 0 0  reward who

will be paid for evidence that will rai-irig iiuYJTirl *  
lead to the arrest and conviction that the iyn.Y' *t | 
of any parties illegally branding '••‘ dr •. , " ‘ *t* »l
<>!■ killing any cattle in the fol- *'adi>. .-  ̂ r A,ll*r.il»|
lowing brands: Shoe liar, right *nid.- f .  . 
side or Flying T, left side. Bug- n“ l wd-
hee Coleman Land Si Cattle Co. May if, I

June S. I8M  - A (lim e of
eral hundred cattle, belonging to * 1" 1 nim» u ™ (
J. J I>rew, passed through here j *"'* ,uPpliet. ^

' Wednesday morning. They were May I5t jgj, 
being driven from Donley to Chd- *,* rted the Imj 0fTT* 
drew* County. M cow outfit bom?*

June 8 . 1896. -Geo. B Loving ' ■T Y n.
and I). Wagoner came in M<»ndav . ,'?lr r»nch. <,
night and went out to the Rock / * 1)1 thr cl
ing Chair Ranch Tuesday. The ' rt,JO> CJ
former is agent for the Rocking ^ » '  r 
Chair company and the lattei is 11-(1‘ ^  1 —J, |
figuring on buying the ranch. 't ie  fron H

June 6 , 1896.— News wa< re- 1 Countv h', l  Y ',W *

north i
May s. 1H97__,

< eivcd here yesterday of the burn

Early Newsman Didn’t L ife  
Something Someone Probably Said x

for

" Hi hiit iranch 20 ni:i_ '
i ing down of the fine house and ] phis, 
stables o f the Rocking Chair 
ranch on Wednesday night. T h < » i . Bt. . 
house and -table were located at im, , 
different places and thei e had been now pi ns H
M  fire at either one for OHM point "... V '*^ 1
time to it Moma beyond a doubt Denvei 
to have been of incendiary origin. | May s jgip t  
It is thought by many, that some j came ’ in \sUnda» ' 
parties living in that section ob Amarillo H, * 
jected to the ranch being sold or of cattle f,,,m i-,,at** 
occupied and concluded to burn j reach Amarillo i 
down the buildings. I Mav Y  ix<n .

June 27. 1896— Ike Pickering, ’ 2.80n he.t ,Y,f Y ., A 
foreman o f the Moon Hunch, was w«*.t of h-re t * 
badly gored by a mad steer at were being (riven V  
Estelline the other day. He is in tc Kan- 1  jhe ch 
a very serious condition as the'came in and i »;,ded 
esult. He wa> taken to Chil- ' eerie-, 

dress for medical treatment. W. April Hit" —t
L w lit .it .f till- jdu f  vv u •• I . . '. "A
the pell With turn when the ac- sight it 
cident occurred. 'day Every cattieLaTS

June 27, 1896.— On last Sat-j try now. both Urn ui 
urday evening a party o f about • busy with the beginni 
thirty people from Memphis. New- spring round-ups. Al 
Im. ami Estelline were entei | lai ge ram • are it , 

M i.-s  W i n i f r e d  1- .ii
at the 96 Ranch. Innocent games, | to Kansu tnd 0th«r 

' music, etc., were engaged in. At grazing grond- 
o'clock delightful refresh

ments were served, after which 
the crowd left for their respective
homes feeling much better for the | i* getting to fir quitrj

__ recreation which they had re-, ping point
ce’lvwL April 10. 1897.—Beef

to June 20. 1896.— A half doxen [ almost mt ,,f the

up t

April 24, 1897.—S 
loads of cattle have 1 
from K-delline this

The fight for supremacy among these towns began. >ditor» and preachers are
•«. l - •• ii t ■ __ j _ .  _ . i _  , .  - business men and do not accumuMemphis finally u-mg named a> county seat. In 189< j late wealth.”  A part o f this
the ro rt Worth and Denver depot at Salisbury was' tatement i» generally true— the 

moved to Estelline. and Salisbury. Memphis’ greatest 1*7in̂ Te.Tf/y
rival for several years, disappeared from Hall Coun- poor business men and the first
* .. j part of the Uatement is really a

‘  I compliment, though it is not often
1900-19J9— From the rolling prairies o f the intended as such, 

ranches with their thousands o f cattle, Hall County 1Wl",ld >‘ou lik* to k"“w whr 
changed to a farming district. The few remaining wealth? To illustrate
deer and wild turkey were soon gone. Great ranches. in contract: The mer. hant., 

such as the Shoe Rar. were broken up into farming; ^jrof^iion^men0! ^
areas. More covered w agons came, and farmhouses

single copy of The Demo- cent profit, we are inclined ____ ____  _____  ___  _____  ____
poor c ,“ l • for " e * '•  llk,‘ oth‘ ‘r lh.it he i* making something young blood, from Graham pa>-*e<j! days. Wheut 4 JonV

editor- »nd aie more than plea-ed better than two dollar* profit from through here this week on their I unable to find anv «  
to accommodate you; we are Min our year's buMne„, and this from way overland to Cripple Creek.1 countrv the pad w*k
ply illustrating why an editor does one family, where our two dollar | Colo. They were rigged out in get a half a beef from F(
not accumulate, for “ pennies,* profit must come from ten fam i-1 good clothes, six shooters and' April 3, 1897.-Johi 
you know, “ make dime, and ** 
dime, make dollars.” The edi
tor’s space in his newspaper i*

and lies. j Winchesters and starting forth in I will go to Quanah Mo:
We are not fault-finding with great feather to seek their for-1 ceive about 1,000

another of the editor’s stocks tn 
trade, yet he devotes thousands 
of inches every year to this o» 
that cause, th»* successful culmi
nation of which is seldom of fi
nancial benefit to the editor, but 
is to the other profession*. For 
instance: The editor devotes col
umn after column in advertising

our profession or busine-s, for , tune*. Ala*! Alas! How many a 
the simple reason that if we did young man has i>een lured awa> 
not like the business we would by the same wild, but glittering 
quit it and go into some other void. A few months will serve] 
line, but hereafter, when you are to bring back the same crowd 
constrained to mention an edi-|with more’ experience und some 
to-'s lack of "a c .umulation of good sound sense if not so much 
money" try to took at it in the! money and prospects, 
light of a virtue, rather than a June 20, 1896.—  A. J. Broyles,
fault, and always rrTnetnber that C. H. Wilkerson, and W. M. day to the market. Til

which he recently !v» 
which he will bring 
turc- <- i if t'ni Hm 
tul th i- u • iM rot j
enough to drive on buti 
up verv iapidly for the| 

July' .1. H97.-J.Yl 
shipped two car loads I 
from here to Kamai i

soon spotted the land where cattle once roamed. /" ^  ' 11, au7f .!erf.»rrn!.d , , ------ • .....re, . , ,  . . . for "• • r l»  *EErjr duty performed, ten families to locate
Towns began to grow: hstellme became the greatest 
cattle shipping town in the Panhandle; Memphis

ept editor, and minister- of the th„ re„ (Urf.,. ,)f th, rememoer tnat ‘ . n. wuxerson. am. vv rv,. aay to rne mark
... i»ri I receive a profit or » f e e  ______ .. _____ i... th,> « v- r** *  ,*‘,Uor f » r  *"«rr l  ore left Tuesday on cattle trains; fat and f.rst-cla-_

priv ilegedwhich they are 
hoard or spend, a* they choose. 

. . . .  .  . .  _  . - .. , The editor and minister, on the
grew into one of the leading towns o f th^ 1 anhandle. : nther hand, perform many serv 

A true storj * Yes. A story o f .*ixty-t'ue v e in  f,M " h‘ h tKr> mmk* 
o f progress. Need vve be reminded o f the hardships 
o f those sixty-five years?

0 0 0 O 0 0 0

Why Hall County Has Prospered

iharge. nor is a charge expected, 
and if one i* made, the chance* 
are that the party making same 
•  ill receive no more business 
from that source, even in

succeeds thereby in inducing sav
in hta im-

mediate section of the country—  
possibly in the town. What does 
the editor receive for his serv
ice*? W'hy. it hts paper is an es
pecially good one he may succeed 
in getting ten dollar* a year out 
of the whole ten families, for 
which he must give in printedI pa
per that which coat him eight dol- 

*hc kirs from the paper dealer. What 
do the other business classe.* re
ceive in the way of profit* from 
these ten families? If you are

M A .N ' "»>• "? K'ven f- ‘X S
“ * * L ‘  " r t f  J ‘ * ‘  1 ,k“ ■* ’ * jn any other occupation. not

never having been, we tan .‘ay
... , , . . . . .  ,  , , f  - -1 — — ---------- ---------- frankly that we do not know, but

H erat W ill sh o w  now Citizens at that time felt t o w a r d  * * lk " ut- the editor doing well to judrng from our ..W„

line that charge* are expected, j 
For instance You would not' 
think of going to a -tore and a«k I 

• »  , , * for an article worth even two or
g iv e n  f o r  th e  d e v e lo p -  three rents without paying for

ment o f Hall County, but probably an editorial, '*m'- >*** >ou wUI *‘ «7* »nto
IspriaUd from th« August 21.1908, ......... . '

th.-ui he receives, in proportion to for North Dakota. They will be July 24, 1897— It 
the other cla'*e» of busine*-, men. away about ten days. | that Robert-. Wheeler i
unle: it in* the minister*.— July 11, 1896.— The Mill Iron lingsworth counties
Metnphi* Democrat. headquarjers have been moved - quarantined by the

• » . to Estelline since the burning ot inspector- The driving8
Dec. 12, 1896. The number of 1 the old headquarters a month ago. fected he. i through

.ii of t attle which the Santa They are occupy ing the company I a short "ou- «ir» did t
Fe ha* received from the Denver ( house at Estelline. land several cattle t'Efl
road since the fall shipment* be July 11, 1896.— W F. Scar j have since died 
can i- t .* * l Tin- w ou id mak* borough arrived home Friday fron- 1 Juiv 189" —xr]
a string of car* which, if placed ' Kansas where he took a herd ot | the wolf itcher, •** ■!
end to end. would reach from cattle for Curtis. ; last Monday. He
here t<> a few mile, beyond Hig July 25, 1896 —The M. K. trail killed it- tt C'X P*** 
gin*. The Santa Fe Company ha* outfit which had been to Kansas the last yea about W

w ith a herd o f cattle came in i over 1,100 , 'vote *d'" 
Monday and spent several days now g o in g  :• trap in I 
They will go to the I). Z. Ranch, and JF pa ture*. r** 
right away and get a herd. W. light.

paid the Denver company for de- 
livering these cars at Panhandle 
J15 a car, or a total o f $73,260. 
— Canadian Record.

i
i i

this section o f the Panhandle. The editorial is as fol- 
Iowa:

“  The best town, w ith the prightest proepecta o f 
any I ever saw*,’ was the expression o f a prominent 
Texas business man who announced his intention of 
locating in Memphis for Business as soon as a suit
able location can be obtained. That is the opinion and 
decision of all who thoroughly investigate Memphis 
and its surrounding country. Don’t you think it 
would be to your interest to investigate such a town 
and country, Mr. Prospector?

" I f  the citizens o f Hall County are prosperous— 
and they are— why should you not he prosperous? If 
conditions are adverse to prosperity in your present 
location it is your duty to your family to locate where 
the reverse prevails.

"Hall County offers you a home at a most reas
onable price and on such terms as will allow you to 
practically pay for it out o f the products o f your la
bor each year, the land of which will grow at your 
bidding bumper crops of cotton, corn, kaff ir corn, 
milo maize, sorghum, alfalfa, all kinds o f fruits and 
vegetables galore; a country where all kinds o f live
stock can be and is raised without fear o f disease 
epidemics killing them o f f ; a county where the health 
o f the citizens compares favorably with those sec
tions noted for their healthful climates; a county 
where friends are friends— both in prosperity and 
adversity; a county where its citizens are recognized 
for their sterling worth and character, rather than 
their worldly possessions; in fact, the best county in 
the best state in the beat nation o f the world. Such 
is Hall County, Texas, U. S. A.”

tank vou." Now. don’t 
that • *  expert you to pay

and giving th? 
for receiving at

expense- 
merchant credit 
least a ten-per M A C

W HAT ARE WE GOiHO 
JO DO WITH HIM  
MOW WE CAUGHT ,̂ 

H IM ?

_
.

Bu Boui

h im !

u

1
k
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A  FireHone Tire it th« lowest priced in
surance you can buy that gives maximum 
service under all conditions. There's no 
" ifs '' and conditions if you are riding 
on Firestone Economical, too. and cheap
er and better each year. A  tire that sold 
for $27.50 in 1922 was good for 5,000
miles, now sells for as low as $5.60 and 
is good for six times that many miles

*r / w  
^  t/s/t* h

F i r e s t o n e s ,  t o o ,  A r eP IO N E E R S
Thirty years ago, when automobiles first began to dot the highways and 

by-ways of the nation, Firestone began manufacturing tires. Through 

those long experimental days for both the auto and the tire, expenses 

ran high. In fact, during the early days of the auto, its most expensive 

item was in its tires. The costs were enormous and the mileage was low. 

Today it is nothing to find a Firestone Tire that has been in use for 30,- 
000 or 40,000 miles and yet showing little depreciation.

There is a reason for this. Firestone pioneered in the automobile tire 

field. Throughout all the years since the first Firestone tire was made, 

skilled workmen have been busy perfecting the product, getting better 

rubber, finding better processes, making stronger constructions. In fact 

Firestone leads the field because during these many years it has been 

made the best tire on the market by constant improvement.

You are not experimenting or pioneering when y1ou buy tested and 

proven Firestones.

PAGE SEVEN
$ { > *

W e l c o m e ,  P i o n e e r s  a n d  C o w h a n d s
Yipee-e, Ride ’im Cowhand. Welcome to Memphis and to the Reunion and Rodeo. W e are happy to 

extend our welcome to the people of Hall County, the Pioneers, and to the cowboys who will throng 

Memphis streets for the big celebration July 27-28. While in town we want you to come bv our place 

o f business. W e offer everything in the automotive line. Firestone Batteries, Rug Screens, Tires, 

Tubes and Other Car Needs. W e carry’ a complete and big stock of independent motor oils and gaso

line.

E. C u d d  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
C u d d & C o e s t

MEMPHIS PHONE 157

OPEN ALL  NIGHT -  -  WRECKER SERVICE -  -  N. D. PENDENT GAS

“YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER**

i

*
jii I

. C  • I

if
"•w- ;T i



PAC E  EIGHT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T F,ld*y. Juj,

Both Sandstorms and Snow Recalled 
As Early Menaces by Raymond Ballew

She Packed Everything When She Started to Hall Com
Mrs. D. H. Arnold 'She’s Never Regretted Moving"
Wouldn’t Leave 
A ford  of Wood

I f  you think you have bad lieve it or not,” he say*, “ but we

sandstorms now, maybe Raymond still next
Ballew, who came to Memphis m ^gu™ '* Hoy. as^hat good drink- 
1902, can tell one about sand water!1'-
that will top any you may know *| WJ|a a small boy when the 
He says that soon after coming ^hool house burned where Mr. 
kere there was a sandstorm one g  Bean now lives. Most of the I 
night so bad that several tubs o! pUpj]s ,n our room had a «tam 
aand had to be taken out of the pe(je an(j ] remember that one
house the next day. pupil, Emma Grundy, who is now

“ At night during the storm,’ \|rs. a  A kinard, was run over 
Mr. Ballew says, "we could et m th« rush.”  Mr. Ballew relates, 
around only by the fire flying -But Holt Randal. I, and the 
from the barbed wire fence*. 1 teacheT, Mrs. Sheffield, all 'tay- 
thought th« world was coming to «.<i awhile and got a number of 
an end.”  books and other things out

In direct contrast with this As for his reason ^ r  coming 
weather were the heavy snow* in to Hall ( ounty, Mr. Ba < > •
the winter. Mr. Ballew remem- “ Papa came here, and a-
hers one big snow, with which hi* too young to rustle f *>t n’ i '* >
father filled the cistern. ” Be- had to come .wong

Too Much Work, Hot 
Weather Made Her III 
First Year Here

OLD FRIENDS------- AND NEW ONES, TOO

Be it our wiah that you will meet them all at the Old 
Settlers Reunion and Rodeo in Memphis. M e are happy 
to welcome you to this great celebration and wish for 
you a pleasant and happy time while attending the big 
two-day event.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

Across from Postofhce

WELCOME, PIONEERS 
and COW BOYS

May the Reunion and Rodeo be a plea*
ant one and may you enjoy every minute 
of it

Remember, the best estate that you can 
build up is with insurance Protect yout 
loved ones, provide for your own declin
ing years, and enjoy the sense of security 
that only adequate insurance protection 
can give.

Hudgins & Moore W .
INSURANCE fi

Welcome,
Friend*, to

Memphis

And the Old Settlers Reunion on July 27 and 

28 As one old timer to another— have you 

seen or heard about the bargains in new and 

used furniture at Memphis' leading furniture 

store? We cordially welcome you to inspect 

our stock.

G. G. PERKINS & SONS

L
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Although P. H. Arnold came 
j here in IKK*. Mr*. Arnold did not 
‘ move to Hall County until 1K92 
| Her husband visited her in their 
! home in Maicom, Iowa, in that 
year and decided that she and thi 
family should move to Hall ( oun
ty as soon a* the school year was 
oveT. Mrs. Arnold was teaching at 
Malcont then.

Mr*. Arnold packed her house
hold goods into m railway car 
which she had chartered and be 
gan her journey She packed 
everything, including a cord oi 

I wood which she had in her yard. 
—  I She reached Hall County in Sep

tem ber of 1892.
The now 80-year-old pioneer 

tells the following story:
“ In response to the request for 

| some event ot our piontvr life in 
I Hall County, my thoughts turned

........ .. j from the present conditions o f hot
The famous false Indian scare ; winds, sandstorms, drouth, and de 

of Hall County almost caused a pression to the fir-t year hi oui

MRS. D. H. ARNOLD

Indians—Run 
Teacher—He Did

Twarn’t Safe to 
Fence Own Land 
In Early Day#

chool teacher by the name of home in Hall County 
Kennesly to run away, recalls T  "The first spring, 1893. aftei 
J. Cope of Parnell. I arriving in our new home in Tex

Mr. Cope was at school when j as in September o f 1892. having 
Peter Finger came to the school great hope* and ambition for thi
from the Shoe Bar Ranch and told 
them the Indians were coming.
But Mr. Cope's father finally got 
the teacher quieted dow n and kept J tivated 
the teacher from running away.1 Harper

new country, Mr. Arnold rented a 
piece of land | near hi.- section ol 
grazing land! which had been cu!

It had belonged to a Mr. 
He planted 100 acre* of

Jan 23. 1*97.— George Wilk*  
ha* leased two or Ihroo section* 
of land adjoining hi* form and 
Has fenced the some, lieing on 
to hi* neighbor*' fence* with 
their consent. Monday morning 
the following note, addressed «o 
Mr. Wilks, was found at the 
school house door:

A T T E N T I O N
W e. the cit sen* of the un

fenced district do declare that
it SHALL stay ,r** *°
all W e  and our cattle are here, 
and to stay, by right if not by 
M IG H T . Respectfully yours at 
long a* wire pinchers are told 
or gras* will burn.

C IT IZ E N S
Mr. Wilh* says none of hi* 

neighbors complained of his 
fencing the land, and as he it 
paying for the grass he thinks 
he hat a right to fence the land 
He • * f  the opinion that the 
writer of the note hat a bunch 
of cattle he wants to keep on 
other people's grass without p a y  
in  for it If *he fence* are  
cat or the gras* set on fire the 
guilty party should he hunted 
down and prosecuted to the full 

extent of the law.— Childress 
Index. (Reprinted in Hall 
County Herald.

Another old-timer who ha* nev
er regretted moving Jo Hall 
County i* Mra. Joe Prater o f Mem 
phia, although she would like to 
visit her old home in Krath 
County

Mr*. Prater came here from 
I Krath County in 1905. She had 
I been married to Mr. Prater in 
| 1900. Mr. Prater died in 1927.

Mr*. I “rater -aid they moved 
here becau*e they thought they 

' could “ do a little better" in thi* 
county. The couple bought two 

1 lot* in Memphis and built a home. 
At fu*t, Mr Prater worked a* a 

I carpenter, liter taking up work 
a* a ginner.

To the Prater* were born two 
children, both (k b .  Both «hQ 
dren were bom in Hall County. 
The children are Mr*. S. H. Coch
ran o f Mnnphi* and Mrs. Raymond 
Guthrie o f Taft. Texas.

Mr*. Prater wa* the first to 
send in her questionnaire all fill
ed out.

* m

OLD
w e lc o m e

"  ' to the
May y<7J

! • •
„ j neigiji,

you f n<l many n l«^  
lection* 0f other dawl 
Pay our Mods,, ^  

Cream St.tlo, ,
q u a l it y  hatc

Ira I-awrence,

Hillyers Liked Hall 
In 1908, Still Do

The pioneers fortified themselves wheat and some oaU. The oat* 
against the Indians which they were threshed in June of tha: 
thought were coming at the JA year, but the hot w ind- and drouth

burned the wheat to the ground.
Mr. Cope came to Hall County . “ A few day* befor^ threshing 

in 1890 with hi- parent-, Mr. and “ ">« f*r the wheat, it had looked 
Mr*. J. B. Cope, f i l l  settling at very-promising It not only-bum 
Deep Lake He bought 1550 rd- but * l*° b,r *  ■?•?; 1 h,d
acres of land near Parnell later
In 1903, he and Miss Luna Tar-

been walking through the field* 
taking food to the men threshing

water were married at Parnell, the oats. Apparently 1 had M M  
They have three children, two boys working too hard for from theV .!..*_ .. € i k„ • V, — L ■ n f * L., nala
and one girl, two of whom were 
bom in Hall County, and two of
w hom are living here now. , S| ®  B  , . ,

„  . r\ a thre«hing machine and its force to* oming 11 re from Denton ___ ,._ ,j

date of the threshing o f the oat* 
I was taken ill with slow fever. 
Mr. Arnold went on with the

work other fields. 
"The hot wind*,County. Mr. Cope wa- a cowhand

on the Shoe Bar and J A Ranches ch of ei|matr {„
for awhile. In 190s, he -tarted ____ "... ______ ,
farming.

drouth, and 
my first

summer all seemed to retard my 
recovery; and the discouragement 

hollowing a -ev.re drouth in attending it all gave Mr. Arnold 
190*. Mr. t ope say* there was a urge to make a change to an- 
drastic changr in the school sys- other field that a good friend from 
tern. In 1907 the Parnell school home had been working 
had 150 scholastics, and the fol- “ Though he was loathe to accept 
lowing year no school was taught lt or UJ, hlf intrrC!ll in the
there since there was not a who- panhandle, he said to me, ‘Get 
la tic in the district. The fami- well, wife. As soon as you are 
lie* of the school childien had all able to travel, we'll take the mules 
left the community due to re- and go.’
peated crop failure* However.. "A  higher hand wa* guiding u> 
according U Mr. Cope, the school | _*>jan 's extremity is God's op- 
t'Uilt back up again, and good portunitv'— soul- to be saved, a 
*chooi- were enjoyed until consol- CCUntry to be developed, and er. 
ulation of districts reduced it in i fully recovered from the
recent years. long summer illness, our home

Mr Cope recalls that he was burned, 
only 11 year- old when he first “ No water was nearer than 
began farming. Hi- rmployei j the tow n well in Ncwlin. where 
then wa* his father and the young- that Saturday afternoon, the two 
er̂  < ope broke land on his fath- boys with wagon and team had 
« r * place. The po-t« to fence the ju*t gone to fill the two barrels a* 
land were cut and brought dowr wa* the custom with all on Satur 
from little Red River and the day.
lumber which w*nt into their first “ Depression! It wa* -urely ex 
home wa* bought in Salisbury and emplified in the Panhandie at 
hauled to Iieep Lake. Hi- fath- that time— 1893. It would *irn 
«-r settled on the G. A. Hughe* there was no ready money to b 
place when the land in that local- generous with, causing close living 
ity wa- a part o f the Shoe Bar for everyone. But the day aftei 
and Mill Iron range*. the fire on Sunday morning at

Mr- Coje came to Hall County Sunday School in Newlin where
1894 from her native Knox Mr. Arnold wa* superintendent, 

vb!«. Trim , with her parents’ , ® nice i**h donation was pie-enl- 
Mr and Mr*. M. K. Tarwarter, an- *4 to us, and the best in provi- 
other pioneer family of this court *ion« that the products of th* 
tv They -• ttled w*-t o f Lakeview times could afford -pie-melons, 
and there she made her home un black-eyed peas, sorghum, a quar 
til her marriage She and Mr. ter of beef— were all brought tc
Lope have bee-p living on their us
1 tf" -1- Parnell con mumtv “ Thi- •••tried the alea o f oui

Another pair o f old-timer* who 
came to Hall County when it wax I 
thinly *ettled are Mr. and Mra j 
W. M. Hillyer, who came here j 
from Johnson County in 1908.

After looking over the land in 
the county, the couple decided 
they liked iL As a result they 
settled here and still live on the 
land on which they first moved, 

Mrs. Hillyer wa* before her 
marriage Miss A. L. Kennon. She 
and Mr. Hillyer were married in 
Caddo, Okla., in 1885. To the 
Hillyer* have been born eight 
children, four boy* and four girl*. 
Seven of the children are now liv
ing, two o f them in Hall County.

A fall o f -everal months ago crip 
pled her somewhat, but she is able 
to wait on herself.

W E L C O M E —
— To the Rodeo and Reunion We < 
our beat wishes for a successful eventl 
two-day celebration.

First class beauty work by fust clam« 
atora is our policy. Let us keep you I 
nice during the celebration by frequei 
its to our shop.

W ELCOM E PIONEERS

MILDRED’S BEAUTY

since 1908

Butler Came With 
Parent* in 1907

l leaving the Panhandle.
"  'Leave these loyal friends and 

i neighbor*”  Mr. Arnold a*ked 
| 'Never! We'll stand by them now 
and forever. Wc'11 fight it out 
together!’

“ A fter the Sunday morningAnother young old-timer i* , . .. .
Herbert R, Butler of I^keview r ™ * ” * JJ>hn, * * nd d“ U!rh 
who cm r  here in 1907. f,r»t -et-' }T^  "  '"".fred  called at the Jin. 
Uing at Webster Dodson home where we had found

». „ . ■ friendly shelter. Mr. Finch clasp
n° W. 36- **• • d his hand in greeting and left

r Z i  t o, I T  h"  f? rr l * de thrre a 110 bill. Many other*
£ £  , , , r X m  - * n‘' h'  ” m' . ,*"d >— ■"*■> *-•<c he* red u» with encouraging 

Although he did not take up! word*. Thu* the loyalty of the 
fnveimment land, Mr. Butler i» pioneers ot the Panhandle and 
now farming He wa* married to Hall County in one united effort." 
Mis- Mary |.„u Garrett in Sep ' Mr*. Arnold is now living in her 
timber of 1927 at Sherman, Tex- 1  home in Memphis. Although 80 
**■ year* old, aho is still very active.

«« BULLDOG ’IM -  -
Yeaair. throw that steer! And wl.ile you are in Memphis 
attending the Rodeo and Reunion, slay at the Pounds 
Hotel, where you ran gel the very beat s e r v e r  at the 
lowest root. We will be happy to be of service to you 
during your stay in Memphis

WEUjOME. <XX> TIMfJLS

P O U N D S  H O T E L

U .,. carefully

com

Tarver's

— Is the slogan that has been used in the past thirteen 
years in compounding more than 75,000 prescriptions.

Farmers, merchants, laborers or bankers 
prescriptions get the same careful consideration.

For thirteen years we have operated in the same lo-1 
cation . . . dispensing the best drugs and operating t e 
bestjountain service in Memphis.

Welcome, O ld  Timers—
To the Pharmacy that has had the privilege <inj 

pleasure of serving you through the years. May >° | 
make our store your headquarters on July 27-28.

Tarver Drug Co
PHONE 24

“ Matador Headquarters"

,e Paper
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I the City Council supplied it- first

J. M. FERREL TOOK FOUR MULES 
TO FORT WORTH FOR $10 IN ’97

But He Says He Probably Spent 
More Than He Made- Besides 
Boy With Him Got H alf the Money

EAR LY D A Y  SMOKE-EATERS —  The Memphis Fire De- Lindsay (le ft) and W. R Fickas. Standing near the center of 
partment in 1915 posed proudly for this picture beside their the truck is J. A. Pressley, and the three grouped at the front 
new Brockway truck. At the extreme left in the Model T  are are Harry Menafee. Ollie McCormick, and F.arl C. Johnson. 
Dr. J. W. Greenwood (now deceased) and Sheriff James E. In the driver s seat are J. Henry Read (le ft ) and Pritchett 
King. Standing on the running hoard is John Dennis, and be- Montgomery (deceased). On top of the truck are. left to 
side the car is B. Webster. At the rear of the truck are Walter right, S. L. Seago (deceased). Marcus Rawlins, and Jett Fore.

"  ! Me wa* awakened after awhile 
money in the eai ly j by a noise which he look to be the 

cowboys returning to the camp, 
lie got up and found that the noise 
had been the falling of a rock 
from the chimney down into the 
fireplace. He went over to inves- 
t'gute and the rest of the1 chimney 
came tumbling down.

Mr. Ferrel did not wait to find 
.lout more. He thought the half- 

i when a man from Tarrant County, 1 dugout was falling down. After 
i w here Mr. Ferrel had lived, wrote j all, it was located on a bunk of 
him and asked him to bring four ; the creek and he thought it was 
mules from Hall County to Tar- about to go down into the creek 

! rant County for him. He offereo — with him underneath .
Mr. Ferrel $ l(rto  bring the niuh-v ! So Mr. Ferrel took to the door. 
Mr. Ferrel’* parents were still1 He says he hit it two or three 
living in Tarrant County, so he tune* before he managed to get

Everyone has heard of 
scarcity of 
days of Hall County’s existence, 
and everyone has heard of the 
thing- that people would do for a 
little money. Hut J. M Ferrel, 
of Parnell, when still a young 
man, retolly earned one $10.

Mr. Ferrel was living in Halt 
County at the time, about 189

Modern Fire Trucks Replace 
1907 Manhandled Hose Carts

The Memphis Volunteer F ire1 
Department was organized in 
11*07 with two pieces o f equip-1 
ment. Today, in 1930, after 3k 
years of chasing fires, the de

About midway of the square, 
and a good three blocks from their 
destination, both carts stuck firmly 
in the mud. No amount of man
power would budge them, but 
the firemen, not to be outdone, 
took the 600 feet o f hose o ff the 
reels and raced to the blaze on 
foot.

After two years o f heavy foot 
work, the tire department bought 
its first wagon and the first fire- 

fire fighters 32 years ago. horses came to Memphis. The
The hose carts weren’t much, i wagon carried more hose and a 

but they got around. A pair of set of ladders— a fir*t-cla*- piece 
two-wheeled carts, each carrying of equipment.
250 feet o f fire hos» . werf pur-. Pntchard Montgomery was the 
chai«ed by the council when the first driver, and the team of gray*
first city water mains wer« laid. 
A fire wa- an exciting moment in 
those days.

Each cart had a long rope at
tached, with cross bars like ilouble-

itep of J. C. Mont- 
|M enter into a deal 

bury could be 
Imoved to Memphis, 
ent through. Then 
biped 1 i1 o.ol
|ke train bci n
Inaphi* ever since.
Memphis cun bt 
buck as Biblical 

i keen also a favor-
[trees tied at interval along i* •

... ]c!,gtpemph.

jail, where the carts were kept.( 
climbed into harness and raced for 
the scene of the blaze— drawing t 

I their 250 feet of ho*c-on-wheti«' 
behind them.

John Dennis, one of the orig1- 
nal band of smoke-eater*, recalls 

| a tense moment in the early days 
. of the department when a fire 
j was discovered at the cotton 

, • , yards, loeatte neii •! ' '  •miner i r o i ) th< " 11 *■■ r  row stann . Thi -tree’
muddy— and unpaved- ami 
firemen raced up the street 
the jail toward the square 
ping and sliding at 
with their hose cart-

then, that Mem 
1 the nanx of the 

H a court> with
■pound H..!

[rrison Had 
Hible But 

Crop
■-----  I
Oklahoma, He 

|kout West Texas 
1 Hard Way every 

in tow1.

>t
wore

the
from
slip-
step

made short wink of answering 
alarms. A fire station was built 
at the corner of 7th and Robert
son streets, with quaiters for the 
firemen on the second floor amt 
stables for the horse* below. 
Many Memphians of a later day 
will remember the fire station as 
an old mattress factory which was 
torn down a few years ago.

Among the original members 
of the department weri J. Henry 
Read, now postmaster, Tom Mar
tin. John Dennis, Ernie Gerlach, 
C. F. Stout, Rufus Randall, Demp 
Powell, Jett Fort. Haywood 
Montgomery, Sila- Wood, John 
Byrd, Pritchard Montgomery 
Karl Johnson, and Ollie McCorm
ick.

Of that number, two are stol 
members of the department 
though they arc no longer in ac
tive -erviie. J. Henry Read was 
recently re-elected treasurer 
the department, and John

o f
Den

nis is serving as vice president.
The first fire-wagon was a high 

speed vehicle compared with the 
man-powered hose carts. ( ’ . I1. 
Stout, no longeY active with the 
department, still carries a sear on 
his leg received during one ot 
the first practice runs with the 
new equipment. Stout under-es
timated the speed of the hor*e*.

A great day for the fire depart
ment dawned in 1914, however, 
when the horse-drawn wagon wa- 
replaced with a “ modern" motoi 
truck. The vehicle was a Brock
way, an American-made piece ol 
equipment that was the latest 
thing in those pre-war days, Bill 
Coursey, veteran member an I 
present secretary of the depart
ment, recalls.

The Brockway was the most 
up-to-date model available. It had 
solid rubber tires, chain drive 
r.nd carbide lights. It carried no 
pump, but had one new feature 
— chemicals, for small fires.

The present City Hall was built 
in 1917, and the fire station moved 
to the location it now occupies. 
The Brockway, howlver, served 
the department until 1923, when 
Pumper Number 1, n big Stutz. 
was purchased. The Stutz is sti • 
in service.

In 1929, another motor, this 
; time an American LaFrunce with 
a pumping capacity of 750 gal
lons per minute, was added, and 
the department, for the first time 

! since the hose carts were replaced 
by a wagon, owned two pieces of 
fire fighting equipment.

The Memphis Volunteers have

come a long way, however, since 
1907. Combining the forces ol 
the two pumpers, the firemen can 
now pump 1,250 gallons of water 
per’ minute through more than 
2,500 feet of hose— a volume 
that would have drained the en
tire1 city system in short order in 
1907.

The LaFrance, in addition to its 
750-gallon pumping capacity, 
carries a booster tank with 90 
gallons of water, enough 
die the majority of small 
the city today.

There are IK active member* 
ir. the department, and two paid 
drivers on constant duty. It ’* 
an efficient crew, too, the records 
show.

During the past ten years of 
competition in Panhandle Fire
man’s Association drill contests, 
the Memphis team ha- never fail
ed to place in the money, anil 
has captured .-everal cups for de
feating all competition.

In 1934, and ugain this year, 
their crack drill team took second 
place in drill context* at the State 
Firemen and Fire Marshall's as 
soeiation. In '34 they compete*! 
at Mineral Wells, and this year at 
Harlingen.

Bill Coursey, city secretary, and 
Kills Veteto are drivers. R. A. 
Massey is fire chief.

The present -quad o f fire 
fighters have developed an e f
ficient organization, but there’s 
no thrill, the old-timers say, like 
that of pulling a two-wheelol hn.*e

took the job.
One of the mules was gentle 

Another was as wild as a North 
Texas sandstorm. The other two 
mules were also pretty wild, but ! 
they were young and could be j 
bloke to riding. Mr. Ferrel load-I 
ed up the gentle mule with hist 

I packs, and tied the wild one to I 
the gentle mule. Then he got an- [

[ other young man to go along with • 
1 him and they started out for Tar-j 

rant County, riding the two! 
, young mules.
| It might not have been such a| 
bad trip if it had not been for j 

'the troublesome mule. But she | 
would not stay in lin 
was tio fenced highway 
telline to tjuanah, and the young 

• men had trouble with the old 
mule on this stretch of road.

| continually wanted to take 
in almost any direction. But 

to han-' er three days the men and 
fires in ! mule* reached Quanah.

The rest of the trip was not so 
bad, since it was fenced and 
the wild mule could not run in 
just any direction- -he at least 
had to stay on the highway. The 
young men had taken along some 
bacon, and occasionally stopped 
in one of the town* along the way 
for a loaf o f bread. Then, too, 
say* Mr. Ferrel, they would oc
casionally eat in some joint along 
the road. They usually spent the 
nights in a wagonyard in one ot 
the towns.

Feeding the mules wa- a differ
ent matter. The man who owned 
the mul« - wa* to pay for the feed

it open. There were two ways 
to have the dugout—-by going up 
steps to the top of the bank, or 
by jumping down the bank about 
five feet. Mr. Ferrel didn't take 
time to go up the1 steps. He 
jumped o ff the bank, and got out 
of the way of the “ supposedly 
falling”  dugout. He* made it all 
right. But the dugout didn’t fall.

That was not the worst rain 
that Mr. Ferrel ever saw, though. 
He remembers one about 1903 
or 1904 which washed a windwill 
belonging to his father-in-law 
down a creek for some distance. 
The water kept getting higher 

There j an(j higher until finally it reached 
from Ks-1 the top of the windmill base.

Then it came loose from the 
ground and washed on down the 
ireek. A good rain was due, 
though, since that one came in 
May, and it had not rained since'
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Mrs. T. Smith Was 
Afraid of Cattle

afraidSome people are 
snakes no matter how many times 
they sec them, but when you si e 
a Ijetd of longi oinrep a (ji-id ct longhorn cattli foi the

1
1 June 17 before after you, the cattle's horns look 
but this time the extremely long, believes Mrs. I 

^  ,1,1 Mr. sie Smith of Men,| hi-.
r * 1 ' i 1 tmg. , Mrs. Smith and her sister, at the 

*«d my brother's time about nine and seven year* 
Jf* anything good ‘ old, respectively, were walking 

’ -ay - home from -cm...I a '1, rn - t.
I* : ■ ... ovei a distance of about twi *'•

Rood it looked through the Shoe Bar Ranch pa*
. * < tulc 1'Wl • i s

1 hey -aid it o f t)n,. hundred longhorn

Mrs. J. A . Grundy Was A fra id  o f  Cowboys 
When She Lived in Midst o f  Shoe Bar Ranch

A

* » •  George Hancock
tnd Ids c?

Settled on Oxbow
in the 

Ranch.

how

two 1

1 ..... .. (|| uni miauici I,,11, 1 '
‘ nything from Mexico had been turned loo»e

to i in pasture.
f‘*b bait to the | “ When we were about half

way home, the *te*T* saw us 
started running after us," Mrs. 
Smith *ay«. “ They stayed close 
behind us until we ran through 
the yard gate. Those were the 
first longhorn cattle we had ever 
neen and my! how long those horns 
looked to us.”

Mrs. .Smith came to Hall < ounty 
from Tarrant County with het 
parents in 1H90, her parents first 
settling about tw-elve mile* west of 
Memphis. Her father look 
ing for a more healthful location 
in which to live.

In 1910, Mr*. Smith was mar
ried to C. O. Smith, who lived 
near IJikeview. The Smiths have 

who is now living jn Hall

, f  OtUin, and < n 
însde about 

w» per acre.”
I, " ' ,n ■' ' families 
Munty because they 
I " ' " '1 i • . i\("'

1
*̂'1 been farni-

P' be f, 11 coming

* couple ol■ into
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jT 11 1*4, but wo 
lr‘* our land. Our 
*nd Wanted to go
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»as got its
'u Mon- j name is an interesting story. A 
Morrisons i wolf got into the house when no 

Jl" 1 Juldren, one1 one wa* home and ilip t on the 
The glr) |»| bed,!. The boys all f « t  the itch

u ... m* Tied to 1 How Scratch Ram
j? Mon- name is an

1 tw< 
lirl.

It was about 1897. Mr*. J. A. 
Grundy wa* living with her hu*- 
hand iieai Deep Lake, right 
midst o f the Shoe Bar 
Oni dav she went to *e. a neigh
bor, who lived about a mile away.

"I'm  afraid of the-e cowboys, 
Mr*. Grundy told her neighbor. 
••I’ve heard a lot about cowboys, 
and I'm afraid o f them

"Afraid of cowboys,”  laughed 
the neighbor. ’ ’Why the cowboys 
here are about thi1 nfbi *t men I 
huve ever known. They are not 
tough or mean. They will do 
thing to protec# you, and would 
never think <>f banning you."

And Mrs. Grundy -uy* that is 
the way she found 
to be— always nice 
Mr Grundy was teaching school 
at Deep U kt then. He taught 
in one district for one term in a 
small schoolhouso built for the 
di*tnct; then thi *choolhnu*e was 
moved to an adjoining district 
and hi taught then The new 
.-■to of the schoolhoUM. however, 
wa* not far from it old site, and 
it wa* unneve*sary for the Grun 
dy* to move.

There were only nine or ten stu
dent* in the two districts. *ay« 
Mrs. Grundy. One dav a heavy 
snow fell, and some o f the chil
dren were not able to go home. 
Mr. (irundy brought them, »U 
home with for the night. Four or 
five o f the children belonged to 
one family, and sometime later 
Mr*. Grundy saw- the mother and 
asked hei if she was worried when 

i her children did not come home.
"Worried? No. I knew Mr 

Grundy would take care of them,’

ried in lH'.il, and lived on 
about one mile north of 
land which Mr. (irundy 
brother, D. A., had taken up as 
a homestead. They lived then- 
most of the ten years before they 
moved to Memphis. In between 
times, Mrs, Grundy says, they' 
lived other places when Mr. (Jrun 
dy was teaching.

The two Grundy brother* were 
iii the real estate ami abstract 
business in Newlin before Mrs. 
Grundy moved to Hull County. 
They went into the same busi
ness when they moved to Mem
phis.

“ Most o f the people here were 
the cowboy.* ' young people when 1 fust came to 
and helpful. | Hall County." *«>» Mrs. Grundy.

"There was not much entertain
ment then, but occasionally there 
were dances, picnics and parties. 
The young people1 could go any
where they wanted to anil there 
was usually no interference."

Mr*. Grundy says she seldom 
got lonesome. even when Mr. 
Grundy whs tenchmg in some out- 
of-the-way school. When Mr, 
Grundy was in the real estate busi
ness, he did a great deal of travel
ing about the country when sell
ing farm* to newcomer*, 
keep from getting lonesome, 
Grundy went with him 
the time.

Mrs Grundy i» now living in 
Memphis. She ow n* several farm* 
in Hall County and spends a good 
part o f her time helping in their 
management.
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For a while after coming hat k 

to the Banhandle to stay, Mr 
Ferrel lived in Collingsworth 

,ul County, working at different job* 
lie I around there*. Hi remembers well 

h”m. s h o w in g  that be hail 1 working for a man named Jn|

By MRS. J. W OLIVER
In the fall of 1900, George Han

cock with his family moved from 
East Texas to what is known ar 
the old Oxbow crossing and ha- 
lived there most of the time since.

" I ’ ncle1 George," as he i* called 
by everyone, has the old pioneer 
spirit. He has been known to 
help numerous people who need
ed help and on one occasion lent 
money to a man the fir*t time 
( ver saw 
confidence in mankind.

"Unde George”  ha- a large 
ranch ami still has a large herd. 
of Hereford cattle. He has one 
son in Arizona, one daughter in 
East Texas, and a daughter, Mr*, j 
Buck Mulligan and eon Bryan, 
live on the home place w ith him. j 

Hi- brother Henry followed him 
here a few years later and bought 
land joining him, where he and 
his sister, who came later, live. | 

"Uncle George" has a well ol

got to th* plar i where the mail
j lived. ib<>u i twi■nty miles on the
i other *](](> nrt Worth. The
man gaid *11 right, but Mr.

i Ferrel had to d vidi hi* $10 with
the off >oun*, man. Probably,

1 says Xlr. f errs . wt pent more
than $ 10 each on the road.

This WA* not the fir-t trip Mr.
Ferrel had ma it- back to Foil

J Worth. Ht had fjr*t gone to Hall
j County wit h HT uncle w ho was
eriving Up H herei or horses. Then
he had returned to Tarrant Coun
ty in the* apriny ot 1896. He
came to Hall County the

I next time v ith t is father, and his
| next tr »P to Fori Worth wa* with
i the mu let*. He duo not irmem-
1 her no tv w * the r hi had to |>a>
train 1an or whethei hi rode
horse back vr th« trip back to the

' Panhandk. but anyway he figu-

t*1’ ’ I the last June.
| Mr. Ferrel has had several falls
I while riding, but he remembers 
one in particular. He was riding 

| a brone, and was thrown. Three 
! of his ribs were broken in the 
j fall, but he soon got over that.

The former cowboy was born 
| in Tarrant County on a farm 
| near Mansfield, where he lived un
til he came to Hall and Collings- 

I worth Counties. In 1908, he was 
married to Miss Etta Crump who 
lived Ht 1'arni‘ll. Since then, the 
couple have been engaged in 
farming. He owns the farm on 
which he lives, as well as a sec
tion of land on the plains.

Mr. Ferrel can remember mnny 
things about the early days, 
things such as becoming so thirs
ty that he was glad to get water 
which could be found in cow 
tracks: going to dances twenty 
and thirty miles awav and danc
ing to music played by old-timey 
fiddlers; ami watching families 
come through, file on land, then 

1 sell out their claims, and move 
mule ( ,n t„ ni»w land which was just be

ing opened up

ed it 
any

plievi
the

I ong, who rai*ni hogs for a liv
ing. Mr. Ferrel wa- only 1(1 
year* old whir: hi first <ami here 
and hi says M wi >• not much of 
a cowboy then.

But thin tie moved to Hall 
County, anil bigan wi t king on 
the Shoe Bar Ranch, where hi I 
stayed for six or seven years, j 
leaving there', he got a job on the

girl i*'beds. The boys all g«'i me iws. ,
Juke ja still Tk» ranch is twenty mile* west the woman replied

Cstmty. ’ *  1 ofSbTftw Lake *  1 * r Mr*- îrurd>' mrr*

To good water which has furnished 
Mr.*, water to all o f Oxbow community 

m«*t of and a number from Pleasant Val- 
| ley. Plaska and other commu
nities haul from there every year.
"Uncle George1”  has always been
a good neighbor and helps every
one close to him. He is planning 
to see his old friends at the Old 
Settlers Reunion.

As early ** 1835, on the plains ■r °
trading with the Indians were Of all the plains Indians, the Bar cowboys
members of the Hudson Bay Comanche* were the bewt tanners night, so Mr

< and painters of buffalo hides. self at home.Trading Company.

U. S. Ranch, now known a* 
old 1 Ram . He did not like i ond some work 
it then and stayed only about foro the tailor 
two or three months. His next 
tanching job wa* with the Mill 
Hon Ranch, where he worked for 
about two yearn.

One day while he was working 
on the Mill Iron Ranch, he was 
returning to Mill Iron headquar. 
ters and got caught in a storm.
In seeking shelter, he found the 
old Oxbow camp of the Shoe Bar 
Ranch, and he stayed there. It 
happened that none of the Shoe 

were there that 
Ferrel made him-

She fam e Here to 
Get Mud Off Feet

! To get out of the mud of Col
lin County which stuck to her feet, 
Mrs. C. H. Bell of Mihnphis came 

! to Hall County. And then, too, 
malaria was. common in Collin 

1 County, and Mrs. Bell did not ex
actly like that.

An uncle of Mrs. Bel] came to 
visit her and her family in the 
early l!*00’s. He lived in Hall 
County, and seeing the mud and 
hearing of the malaria, he recom
mended Hall County as the place 
for them to move. They took his 
advice and moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell were married 
in Georgia in Augu.-t of 1888, 
later moving to Collin County. 
To the Bells were born nine chil
dren, *ix boys and three girl*. 
Five o f the children were born 
in Hall County, three1 of them liv
ing here now. One of the hoys 
wa« killed while working on the 
railroad in 1910.

Mr. Hell died in 1916, the same 
year that hi* son was killed on the 
railroad. Mrs. Bell says she was 
on the train which killed her son, 
rutting him up badly.

Before coming to Hall County, 
Mrs. Bell was a seamstress in 
Collin County. Since coming

the ! here, she ha* done some sewing 
in nursing. “ Be
llhops were built 

here,'' says Mrs. Bell, “ 1 did some 
cleaning Hnd pressing work.”

Mrs. Bell recalls that there wa* 
only one brick building when she 
came here. The building housed 
a hardware store. There was one 
school building here at the time. 
The first work her husband did 
when they got here was on 
building which now houses 
Tarver Drug Store.

— " O '- i
More than 80 per cent o f the 

carbon black of the world la pro
duced in the Panhandle.

the
the
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J. S. Mcknight Came Here With Herd of Colonel Goodnig|
Websters Built Lived in First House 
In Memphis—50 Years Old, Still Here

the
The

Mis. D. P- Webster and 
husband built and loe.l in 
first house in Met* phis, 
house, built in 1800. '* s,'n *t* r“ J

The Webster family came here 
from Grayson County when there 
V k , no Memphis. The post office 
had not been granted to lh*‘ Vjwn 
A short time after mining here, 
h r  Webster bought mine school 
Uud one and a half miles west ol 
Memphis

Mrs. Webster can recall the In- Texas 
dian scare which was the result 
o f a beef barbecue held by some 
Collingsworth County cowboys 
When the news got out, almost 
everyone came into town for pro 
tection. M«s. Webster relates

“ Memphis was soon located.
Mrs. Webster says. 'The first 
cBurch was organised in a black
smith (hop. with the Kev

hei i were so bad that often Mrs. Web
ster was unable to see from the* 
house a fence which went around I 
their farm house located near 
Memphis.

“ 1 was homesick for my native I 
Tennessee," says Mrs. Webster. 
“ We had no sandstorms there, li 
had lived in a timbered section! 
of the state, and it seemed so calm j 
and peaceful to me in comparison* 
with this country I 'till believe! 
I like the old state better than;

Mr.

Mrs. Webster says she had! 
never -een much cotton growing; 
until they moved to Texas. In 
Tennessee the only cotton that j 
was grown then was to be used) 
for making mattresse* and pillows,, 
say* Mrs. Webster, and the patches [ 
of cotton were usually small.

Although Mr*. Webster did not j 
get out much in the early days, j 

few deer andBrice as pastor. Schools were she did see quite a 
noon o r g a n i z e d ,  business house? some wolves. The wolves were 
established and from then on it more tame then than now, she 
has grown into a thriving little -ays. and thev were seen more 
<lt •“  often than today However, «h.
* Mr and Mrs. Webster were doe not believe wolves were much 
married in 1874 in Tennessee, more numerous 
Before coming here, they were in « r »  ww. 
the farming business, and have

thin than they

continued that since corning here 
To the Websters have been born 
fourteen children, nine of whom 
are now living. Ten of the chil
dren were bov-, four girls, hive 
were born in Hall County, and 
eight of the children are now 
living here.

One well-remembered action ol 
the Webster family is their vot
ing in favor of prohibition in Tex
as in an early state-wide election. 
Mr Webster and -ix son?. Jim. 
Roy. Charlie, B., Joe, and Uric»

Mr. Webster died in 1920. He 
had never been sick before, ano 
when he had an attack o f in-1 
fluenza, he did not consider it I 
serious. As a result, -ays Mrs.' 
Webster, he had several relapses 
and finally died.

------------ ©— ———

E. G. Nivens Came
Roundabout Way

J. S. McKNIGHT was 24
years old when this picture 
was taken. Shown here at 
the home of Colonel Charles 
Goodnight, he says he never 

went without a tie. would 
at the time do without some
thing to eat rather than do 
without his gun Shortly af
ter this picture was taken. 
Mr. Mcknight roped at the 
World’s Fair in Chicago.

One old-timer came' a round
about way to Hall County in the 
early days. He is E. G. Nivens, 

all went to the polls together and wh,, came from Montague County 
voted against the sale and d>?- m Texas by way of Klida. N. M.
tribution of alcoholic drinks in 
Hall County. The state comp
troller at the time requested that 
a picture be made of this event, 
and today that picture hangs in 
the comptroller's office at Austin 

Mrs. Webster says that sand 
storms now are not neatly so bad 
as they were in the early days in 
Hall County. There were no du»l 
storm- then, but the sandstorm?

Mr. Nivens was born in Big 
Spring. Texas, in 1891. Then his 
parents derided to move and went 
to Klida, N M l.atei they tirgd 
of New Mexico, and returned lo 
Texas, settling in Hall County near 
Hulver in 1905.

Mr Nivens wa- married to Vir 
gie Roberts in 1912. He nad met 
her in 1910 in the town which 
was then Hulver.

Memphis Looked
r ____ l  a. _ i\  _ a

COWBOYS, COW GALS and 
OLD-TIM ERS - - W ELCOM E!

W elcom e to Memphis and to the Rodeo and Reunion 
And girls, if you get mussed up a bit in the crowds don’t 
let it worry you H ave the damage repaired in our mod
ern. up-to-date air-conditioned beauty shop on the west 
aide of the square
Latent methods . . efficiently trained operators . . and 
a hearty welcome to visit usf

MRS. WHITLEY’S BEAUTY SHOP

Because he wanted a good bu 
ness town in which to settle, and 

I because Memphis looked like a 
! good town for business. Dr. M.
| McNeely settled in Memphis in 
|1908.

For more than thirty years, 
j he ha> been in the same office 
i doing his work as a dentist. He 
| came here from Ellis County.

In 1902, he «> »  married to 
1 Mis? Mamie Suggs in Milford.
! Texas. To the McNeelys have 
' been born four children, three 
I girls and one boy. Two of the 
(children were born in Hall County, 
i Dr McNeely is now 65 years old.
j Mr*. McNeely says she liked the __
growing city o f Memphis and the opened to settler? 

• cordiality 
I came here 
J Uaching
i Milford, Texas, before moving 
I here and has done some some of 
j the same work since then.

"Perhaps because 1 have a soft 
I spot in my heart for people who 
I ire facing life ’s sun.-iet," says Mrs.
McNeely, "1 would like to recall 

lone of the nicest and most appre
ciated celebration? that Memphis 

j ha* ever had—the time we enter
tained the Confederate Soldiers 
Reunion in 1912.

Lived 24 Years 
With Famous 
Texas Cattleman
Town of McKnight Named 
For Old Settler Who Had
Store There for Many Year*

I f someone who doe?n t know | 
any better thinks your chaparejos 

1 are worn-out boots— and burns 
them up, it is funny unless you 

1 have to pay for them. But that 
u what happened to J. S. Mo 
Knight of Memphis when he hail 
a small stole at the McKnight 

'community years ago.
One day an old English woman 

doing Mr. McKnight’* cooking 
I found his chaps lying on a table, 
took them out and burned them 
When he asked her about them,

I she replied.
"Those old boots were no good. 

Why, the bottoms were all worn 
away, and the back of them was 
worn in two."

Mr. McKnight says it t* funny 
to him now, but it cost him over 
$18 then to replace the burned 
chaps.

The community o f McKnight 
was named after thi old settler.

| He first came here in 1886 with 
j Colonel Charles Goodnight. They 
drove a herd of about two thou
sand cattle from Milam County to 
this county. Mr. Mi Knight wa« 

i only ten years old at the time, anil 
'he settled near Kstelline with 
'Colonel Goodnight, living with 
[him here and in Milam County a 
i total of about 24 years Colonel 

- Goodnight and Mr. Mcknight’s 
mother were reared together.

After leaving Colonel Good
night, Mr McKnight worked on 
the X1T Ranch for awhile. He 
became dissatisfied there, and 
went north where he lived for a 
while.

f t  “ About this time 1 decided I 
wanted a home," says Mr. .Mc
Knight. “ so I caine back and set
tled down on Salt Fork o f Red 
River. 1 took up a section of land 
on which 1 lived for five or six 
years."

Then Mr. McKnight decided hi 
wanted to get married. At a dance 
one night he met Miss Mary W il- 
kerson. He saw her again some 
time later at a picnic. The third 
time he saw her was at a rodeo.

“ The next time 1 saw her » » •  
at tjuanah." says Mr. McKnight. 
"so I bought the license."

In 1905. Mg. McKnight sold 
his land at McKnight and moved to 
(ikalhoma. The new state was 

in 1900, and

First House 
In Memphis Torn 
Down in 1897

April 3. 1BS7— T h .  li»G*
yellow house which was torn  
down by A. J. Barnet! last 
Week was quite a land mark I" 
its way. I« was the first bouse 
built in Memphis and was oc
cupied during the time the town 
was being surveyed as a sleep
ing room and hotel. It wns 
first built on what is now the 
public square, stand ng in the 
square near the southwest cor
ner. A fterwards it was re 
moved lo the lots just east e f  
the little o ffice buddings on 
Noel street But it was g rad 
ually crowded out by better 
buildings and eventually re 
moved east of the railway to 
the location since occupied. Its 
being torn down forever re 
moves the first house ever built 
in Memphis. —  Hall County  
Herald.

She Handset Type 
On Early Paper

The union in marriage between j 
a carpenter and a linger-journalist I 
may sound a little unusual, but 
that is the result o f thi wedding 
of Mis. Clara Crow to Van Crow 
in 1900.

Mrs. Crow handset the type on j 
the bi-weekly Panhandle Bapti?t . 
Herald, edited by the Rev. J. L. j 
Pyle, until her marriage to Mr. j 
Crow. She was al?o a member 
o f the first Sunday School to b e ; 
organized in N'ewlin, and her alto; 
voice was prominent in the choirs i 
in thi* county.

Mr. Crow, who came to the. 
county in 1890, has aided in the 
building of many houses in the 
Panhandle, working in several o f ' 
the towns along the Fort Worth 
and Denver raiTroad through this ■ 
section. He i* now 76 years o lj.

Coming from Wi«e County to 
Hall County in 1899, Mrs. Crow 
first settled in Newlin, where she j 
has lived almost ever since. She [ 
and Mrs. Crow w ire married July' 
15, 1900 They have seven chil-! 
ilren, three boys and four girls. ( 
The four living children are still ' 
in Hall County.

Mr«. Crow says she came here 
with her father’s family for a 
better opportunity to get a start 
in life*.

G. W. Ioor Thought Hall Countv Ai 
Place to Stop in 1908— He’s Slim

“ Th. p|ac, | |
Xnn "® r  on “*»l

"1 thought Hall County was a 
good place to stop," say* G. W.
Ioor in explaining why he came **,.„,( „ , *», i
to Hall County h’! M  o * '

Mr. Ioor came here in 1908. | ()rov, 1 " I1'1 ^  lutj
.—, ---  .. — -i - “ Tlors* and

out nu» »k
" m«  to 0W|

acres o f land near Lakevicw. He myl
had been married to Miss C o la '. .  , hiarny
Thompson in IVrember o f 1880 1. ' ,w*s U  act 
in Aikunsas. Mrs. Ioor died in . ’’ , ,|1’ {'htn
19.15. To thi Ioor? were horn *1' 1 llniun 1
seven children, one boy and six nf 1 ’

•ur. ioor came nere in 19UH. | ,trov, 
first settling one mile south of Ijike\ j, w ' 
Webster, and "I've  been there ever deliver 
since," he says. He bought 160 I have nun

Oiwtk"
Itiiua H

yearskl TV.'”
girl*. Five o f  the children are „ n(, ‘' church » * ]
now living, four o f  them in Hall ' ’* f all mile* fn 
County. A* Pr»»ent, two dii

I ’ntil he dug  his own well, Mr. lvin8 with the 7j.j( 
Ioor had to haul water ten miles Ju< 1 are Mrs.
across the prairie from I)evp luikc. ,mni< Bn'l her hiMbujI 
For a while he lived in a two-rnnm I 
house, but later he moved into 
a six-room house. He has also 
made many improvements, name. '■  *s*nb«m nati*G
ly, barns and other up-to-date cd the “frying p*n" 
equipment. '"Panhandle '

Bronc Bustin' Headquarter
That's right! Our place will be bronc bustin' 

ters during the rodeo Itrid reunion Come in 

a drink with us. W e also have a lull line of I 

b#st drug sundries in the city. NXV will be 

your every need and supply you with headquartro 

visiting the Reunion and Rodeo in Memphis

STANFORD’S PHARMACY

Our Welcome and Beat Wishes

P I O N E E R S
Imy you have a pleasant

We are happy to voice our welcome to the old timer* 
to the Reunion and Rodeo May you hi 
and entertaining time 
Remember Phone / 16 brings modem plumbing serv

ice to you day or night, any time you need it.

W. f .  GILLIAM PIT AIRING CO.
1027 BRICE ST D A Y  or N IG H T  P H O N E  417

*ople when *h«» j|r. McKnight took up some Ian 
:n 1908. She had been there. He lived there until 193U.| 
• -il and expre>«ion in w |len tie moved to Memphis.

When he wa* living in Milam 
County with Colon* 1 Goodnight, 
the Colonel wanted him to go to 
school, but he did not want to go.

One day Colonel Goodnight 
said to him, "Which do you want 
to do— go to school or get the 
quirt 7" " I  went to school," say* 
Mr McKnight

The first time he came to Hah 
County was on the drive. About 

dn. w- e n -.. ary fot **.. 
drive About 20 to 25 men accom
panied the 2.000 head of cattle, 
bringing with them 120 saddle

"At that tune. Captain Atkinson 
j and J. W. Well*, the father of 
i Mayor J. Claud* We h, ■»>!. ead- 
' er in their organization and horses, 
j helped plan the many program? Occasionally the cattle-driver? 
; tnd intcr«?nng event- fm their hit a dry spot and had to turn 
! f. How soldier* But the thing | J hack to a watering place and seek 
i t« member especially i* how huppy!”  n*’w route. Two Comanche In- 
the old -oldiera were a? they ?ai i 'Ban? aided in guiding the men in 
\indei th* -hade » f  the trie- that 'heir drive. Not many cattle were 
then levered the court!* <iu-* awr t lowt **n the trip, says Mr. M. 
and -aid to their dear o!U pal?, i ^ niKht, although on one crossing 
T>on’t you remember | *’f  the Brazos, five or six sUreTs

(| were drowned. When a steer got
! bogged in quicksand, the men 
would trump around them for a 
short time, then put a rope over

General Nelson A. Mile* esti
mated that 5,373.730 buffalo were 
laugbtrrrd in the Southwest dur- them and pull them out.

mg the years 1872 and 1873 
From 1877 to 1878. over 100.000 
buffalo were killed in the l*an-

■B • J ■ ' ■

Thi old cow-puncher is one of 
the few first settler? left in the 
county. He says there is only a 
few of the men left whom he first 
knew.

Welcome to the Reunion
And to the

■«.

We are happy to extenW our welcome to the Old Settlers to 
Memphis lor the Reunion and Rodeo May your stay in Mem
phis be pleasant and entertaining and may you enjoy the rodeo 
and reunion to the fullest

Come in and see the new Allis-C halmers WC— Speed King 
of the tractor world— equipped with light* and starter at no 
eatra coal!

F. E. Monzinso
ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER °

No Oil, Not Indians 
Cause o f No Light

It was not because the people 
then were afraid o f Indians that 

‘ the town was without light after 
darknes* came; it was because the 
people just couldn’t afford to buy 

i 'he oil to burn in the lamps, »ay* 
P. *V Young of Memphis

Nlf Young came to Hall County, 
from Bud-town, Tcnn., in 1891 I 
first settling in Newlin. He came I 
here to join his father, William 

( Y <>ung. He bought some land 
j later near KsUilinr.  
j Soon, however, Mr. Young quit 
i farming and went to work in ihei 
■ Hall County Bank. He was vice J 
i president for a while, and later 
j wa? president for  two years.

In 1896, Mr Young was mar
ried to Mis* Lillie Mae Howe in 
Memphis. Hr was married to his 
second wife. Mis* Della Mae Hor
ner. in 1909. Mr Young has 
three children, two bays and one 

| If'rl. all of whom were born and 
! living in Hall County.

Mr. Young recalls that oxen 
were used for hauling bricks from 
the river to Childress to build th# 
courthouse there.

Nhhile Hilly Dixon, famous pio 
I neer, whs serving as justice of 
I peace, his best girl came to him 
’ asked him to marry her—t® 
• another man. He did.

FROM  TH E  C H U G G IN ’ 

‘ •HOSSLESS K E R R IG E ”  

OF Y E S T E R D A Y

T O  TH E  SLEEK, S TR E A M LIN E D  

M ODELS OF 1939----

FORI) HAS PROGRESSED

—  From motor* that boiled and hissed at fifteen 
mile* an Lour to eight cylinder engine* powered to 
take the steepest mountain without effort, for style, 

comfort, beauty and dependability— there a no car 
ifudc ||kr the Ford.

YIPEE-E

RIDE ’IM 
W E L C O M E  

PIONEERS —  COWBOYS

F ox h a ll M otor Co. 
I______

V
____

01056574
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[e Wheat Crop in 
Pur ham for Life

Salisbury Depot 
Locked 3 Years, 
Moved to Estelline

may have made
*°n " 7  i, today, hut

*thl und »M  /,r,t
iw  to J  w Dur' yordinf . ty |>n>-

...... * <*

didn't ret rich on 
The former Ala- 

and Tarrant 
lent planted his
' «he*t crop in Hall 
[,# « after far.iilnK

for only « *  >e*r*;
C40 bushel* of wheat 

the old man recall* 
“and tfot about HO 

th«| for it. It was 
that everyone de- 
wasn't a wheat 

; left for other part* 
starving to ueatn. 
never planted an- 

crop. He didn’t leave
either.

heky,” he says now. 
and I didnt

I time

have
uty to live on, so we 
sand made a living off

J. W DURHAM

knows Hall County from its earli* 
eat days, however, and his eyes, 
•stall bright in spite o f their 86 
yeurs, literally dance with mem , 
one's. And he’s one pioneer who 
can lay honest claim to a unique 
title, "the man who raised enough 
wheat in one year to last a life
time."

o
March 20. 1897.— 'The Conti

nental Land & Cattle Co. have 
five four-mule-teum* freighting 
fence material and supplies from 
Estelline to their Rocking Chair 
Ranch, Imving commenced the 
first of November und will con
tinue for about two months.

March 6. 1897.—Jack Owen
and Oeorgo Gore came in with 
a Shoo Bar outfit Thursday and 
were loading up house furnish
ing' at Mayfield's. George Gore 
and wife will live at the Love
less place which will in future be 
the headquarters o f the ranch.

Jan. 23, 1897.— Foreman of 
tha Denver building gang Jack 
Mann and kit outfit ware tido- 
tracad at this point Monday  
night. They began Wednesday  
the work of toariag down tke 
old Salisbury depot which has 
stood tke itormi o f  all the 
weather tinea tha balmy days of 
the first settlement of the coun
ty. The taking away of the 
old depot. which has been 
hoarded up for the past three 
years, will remora almost the 
last remainder of one of the 
most hitter contests for suprem
acy ever waged between two  
rival towns on the Denver road. 
The lumber will be loaded on 
cars and shipped to Estolline 
where it will bo rebuilt into a 
substantial depot at onca. Thus 
Hall Coualy  continues to make 
history. W e congratulate our 
good friends at Estelline on their 
good fortune. —  Hall County  
Herald.

Williams Used to Eat 
At Camp With Cowboys

Charlie Williams never did 
much cow -punching, but he used 
to eat with cowboys who some
times camped between his father’., 
farm and an udjoinitig farm.

R. W. Williams, father of 
Charles, came to Hall County in 
the pring of 1899 from Dalton, 
Murrah County, Ga., riding out 
from Childless with Uncle Joe 
Estes He settled on a section 
o f land thre'e miles north of New 
1 m. and had to haul lumber from 
Childress to build his first home
— a half-dugout. Four year- la 1 mage for about si* 
ter, however, he built a two-room I the four month term.

Early women pioneers skimmed 
milk with their ope-n hands— the 
modern separators were unknown 
then.

house.
There were no bridges or 

i fences between this section o f land ! 
and Memphis, although there was | 
one wire fence between tljere und I 
Gammage. Hut the lone fbnee did 
not surround a single house. The 
family often caught prairie 
chickens and quail in the grass 
north of the farm and salted them 
down for meat.

There was a herding ground on

the flat between the Williams
and Wilton farms where trail 
drivers sometime- camped during 
a round-up on the Diamond Tail 
Ranch. It was there that Charlie 
Williams used to eat with the 
cowboy.s. The meals were pre 
pared over a camp-fire 
bank of the canyon.

The younger Williams attended 
school at Newiin where nis teach
er was the late W. B. Quigley. 
Later he attended school at Gam 

weeks o: 
J. L. Bain

one of the first white children to 
be born here. Hi.s father died in
191b, his mother living until 
1927.

at Gammage atwas teaching 
that time.

Charlie later moved to Memphis the section, 
and graduated from Memphis

In October of 1916 Charlie was 
married to Miss Mary Wilson at 

on the j Memphis. They are now parents 
of three boys and one girl. Three 
of the children are now living. 
All were born in this county. ~ *  

Williams still lives on the same 
section of land which his father, 
known familiarly as “ Uncle Rufe," 
settled. He and his sister Mrs. 
C. W. K inflow, each own half o f

ing back into the country, he 
states, they began raising kaffii 
com and milo on the land amt 
did well. W. P. Dial and Port 

f . me to HaBl Cnivnr were brokers for tha
f-m  Tarrant, crop They bought the feed and

* ‘he had lived with ( ricked it in high stacks near the
the lowlands along “P"* where the depot now stands.

High school in 1910. The New
iin school, lie recalls, was a one 
teacher affair "and lucky to be 
one." Gammage was better. There 
was a two-month summer school.

It is said that Big Foot Wallace,
colorful Southwest pioneer, onca 
went into a cafe in New Orleans 
which had mm us printed in 
French. Big Foot ordered, and

and another term of four weeks to his surprise got bull frog’s legs
during the winter.

Charlie was born in Hall Coun
ty on February 23, 1891, and was

he said that he wished for the
buffalo meat to which he was ac
customed to eating for breakfast.

River. He was born 
in 1853. and after] 

jlrkar.-a-. where he »a> 
1H7X to Armanda 

B««ick. moved with hr- 
■Tens in 1880.
| tut to get aw ay from 

r. Durham states, " i  
after a trip to Fori 

ugh muddy 
|i; n.rr >’f ! <■ t ,ni- 

wit" the fever 
. back home."

{bout that time that the 
pslature opened the 
i in the Panhandle foi 
and placed land on 
Mr. Durham filed on 

jt! I- II ! und Intel 
(r. id litio al lectioa <>t 

holding- were about 
|»e-t of ' * ice ent City

in a half-dugout for 
he recalls. “ Then I 

| ., HH house
it ten miles to my

It was thrashed and shipped east 
for sale.

The country built up rapidly 
after that, and the population in
creased by leaps and bounds.

Mr. Dial came to Hall County 
one day ahe’ad o f Durham, the 
latter recalls. 1 came here on 
December k6. 1890, he -aid. W 
P. arrived the day before, on De 
eenabeT 14.

Mr. Durham reared six chil-i 
dren in Hall County. Four a re ' 
still living, and two o f the six w ere ! 
born here. Robert, who is dead, 
and Addle Mae (now Mr-. Paul 1 
Nash of Dimniitt) were born on j 
the home place west of Memphis.

Another daughter, Maggie, is 
buried in this county. A son,: 
William Henry Durham, who now , 
lives northwest o f Lakeview; and 
two daughters, Mrs. S. B. Upton 
o f Plainview, and Mrs. Guy I 
Smith of Memphis are still living 
Mrs. Durham died here in 1930.

{ Mr. Durham recalls an inter 
nber was scarce," he esting incident of early days in 
»n«wer to a quest ion. the county when he und hi- broth 
was -carver." er, returning home from Memphis.
*h«*at crops failed , were lost in a snow storm. it 

ill the early settlers' Wa- in January 1897, he recall- 
ûatry, Mr. Durham and "W e had left Memphis in a 
I brother, William Dur- wagon traveling west. The road.

such as it was, was completely 
buried in snow, but we finally 
struck Oaks Creek a half mile 
north o f the Shoe Bar Ranch 
headquarters and found our way 
to the ranch house.

"A fte r  warming, my brother 
wanted to start on and daughed 
at the ranch hands when they tried 
to get us to spend the night. It 
was only two and a half miles 
from home, and we were sure we

I hid come here at the 
i made a living digging | 

sells for those who 
"We dug wells us far I 

lude," he -aid. remark- i 
[ tvinkle that that seem- ,
I the only way to get | 

of the land at that I

'raised cotton here for 
Mr. Durham said, j 

It think it would grow.'- 
t cotton wa< raised could find the way.

prills, about 1.896 or 
pphi.- merchant- bought 

and hired a wheat 
ahich wasn’t very busy 

on account of the 
i failure, for its engine. 
*r engine m used to 

[till stand, md the first 
l  tinned in that manner. 
thinu- bought the en- 
Ud shipped the lint 

1 baled, Durham said.
year ( 1898. the old 

*» the Wilson brotbeti
|rr to M .phi- Don.
«y. and Memphis’ first 
'■Wished. The gin site 

.. o f the
pV of Meniphi-, on part 
* "her,. M Durham's 
stand

We kept with the Shoe Bar 
fence for a while and then lost it. 
Finally we stopped the wagon on 
the edge of a bluff overlooking 
a grove of hackberry trees. My 
brother, after inspecting the 
grove, returned to say that he had 
never seen the place before, and 
we decided to try to back track 
to the ranch and lost our way. 
A fter finally finding our way back 
to the wagon, we built a fire of 
mesquite branches and warmed 

"There were two quilts in the 
wagon, so we rolled up and tried 
to sleep for the rest o f the night. 
A little while before dawn, I heard 
my dog barking about half a mile 
away. We were less than half a 
mile from home, and the giovt
of tree., which !->.»kid so trange 

 ̂ grain und feed mar- the night before, was the same 
, * bu[“  UI> this coun- grove where my brother had cut 

.'wording !!*** P*o- wood for a brush arbor only a 
*hn been here couple of days before.”

The story o f the snow storm is 
!|egan m,,\ Mr. Durham' fax irita vatu He

mt
P1 to know.

A
VJ

WELCOME PIONEERS!
celebration that Memphis has ever had 

1 of sponsoring.
 ̂ *be old-hme business concerns with a rec- 

»,n,j 9'J.ility merchandise and service, wishes
k'f’ “ting* tQ you_ our fri<-nds and neighbors

fflfesoo Bros. G>

mm.
4*0*

7 he Fertile Fields oj 
the W est P roducedCOTTON

When the white man first came to the West, he saw  

something in its fertile valleys aside from the Indians’ 

g’ood hunting grounds. In his minds eye he saw great 

fields of cotton, glistening like snow in the sun, he saw  

a country filled with happy prosperous people, he saw  

cities and towns rise above the prairie land— he saw 

civilization progress, turning the wilderness of the west 

into a place of peace and plenty.
The part that cotton has played in the progress of the 

West and Hall County is immeasurable. It is the factor 

that brought thousands of people to this section to build 

homes and to perpetuate the race in a new land.
It has been our privilege to serve in the great industry 

of cotton production and to do our share in making this 

great crop a dominant factor ot the west.
To the pioneers who will gather in Memphis for the Re
union Celebration July 27-28, we extend our greetings, 

with the hope that the meetings and greetings of old 

friends and neighbors and the renewing of old friend

ships and old ties will afford them many pleasant

hours.

Memphis Compress Co. 
Hedley Compress

M. C. ALLEN , Mgr.
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They Were Very 
Unhappy Here

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Crews Irrigation 
Project One of 
First In County
Pioneer Settled in Bitter 
Lake Region in 1907; 40 
Acre* of Land Watered

Mr and Mr*. W. B DeBerry
were ‘ ‘very unhappy”  for the first 
year or two after they moved to 
Hall County, but they stuck it 
out—and are still here.

' Thinking Hall County was a bet- 
i ter place than East Texas to live, 
i the DeBerrys moved to Memphis 
in 1007 from Tinaha, Texas. Miss 

J Martha Jane Walker and W. B 
I DeBerry had been married in 
i Canola County in 1‘.'03. where 
Mr. DeBerry kept books for Bald
win *  Comnanv. One child

RODEO
By MRS M U RRAY DODSON

Bitterafter coming to the 
region.

Using the water from Bitter 
Lak ‘, Mr. Crews has watered 40 
acres or more yearly except for 
the last four years. The last four 
years have been short crops for 
the Crews farm. To circumvent /

P  „
the children is living in Ha 
County now Since coming here.j 
Mr. IVBerry has been in the mer 
cant ile business, and also has beer, j 
engaged in farming.

“ We will never forget when we 
broke up our home,” says Mr. Dc-

conditions which interfered w th ' Berry, and made the
Memphis. Our baby, Martha, wasthe old system and to keep pace 

with advancement, he has just 
completed a modern irrigation 
project which he believes will ir
rigate hi* entire farm. Thus he 
will resume his profitable hobby.

A reservoir, Gid Crews l-ako, 
has been located in the northeast 
corner o f hi* property with an in
take of flood waters from West 
Bitter Creek. Water rights have 
been granted Mr. Crews by the 
government.

The lake covers 7 2-10 acre- 
and holds 42 acre feet of water 
It is almost natural but has a 
concrete gate with outlet 20 by
24 inches and a canal, 1,320 feet

just 18 month* old. and we were I 
inexperienced.

“ She took violently ill on the j 
train and we wired Bowie for thei 
best doctor to meet the tram. He 
advised us to *ta> there or * r  
would probably lose our baby be I 
fore we got to Memphis. We I 
were there a day and night and ! 
were only too glad to get started.! 
on our way.

“ W’hen we arrived here, we I 
rented the L. F Junes htm-c. It 
has since been torn away and Ot- _  
tie Jones has a nice brick home1 
on the lot. I walked to town each 
morning before day on a plank j 
walk. Dole eats were so thick un : 
der the walk that it was a little !

There a nothing like a rodeo 
To bring the folks to town.
Then all who can and acme who can t
Go riding up and down
Shirt* of many colors gay
Are common to be seen
And punchers on a holiday
Will tramp the “ village green
Boots, big hats and Levi pants
Become the order of the day
For everyone there is a chance
Such finery to display
So come along and join the fun
Be here for every thrill
See horses buck and cowboys ride
Don t miss a single spill!

3-Day Stampede 
Is Remembered

July 17, 1897.—A herd of cat 
tie recently brought splenetic' en ! ' 
fever, otherw ise ticks, up to with-1 unrob,.

the

So,,Ufi Were i .  _

Sometimes it took longer than 
ju*t an hour, or just a day, to 
get a stampeded herd back to- 
gether, B. E. Campbell of E»- 
teiline ran remember one time) 
w hen it took from Sunday to | 
Wednesday to get a herd togethei

He was helping to bring 4,100 
head of cattle to Katellinc to Or j 
loaded on a train to be shipped. I 
The cattle had already reached! 
Kstellinc and were about to be 
loaded whea they *tam|>eded. “It 
took until Wednesday to get them 
all back.U say* Mr Campbell.

Coming here in 1907 from Ok-1 
lahoma, i l l  Campbell says that 
at the time, Hall County was a ( 
prosperous county. There wa*j 
about one third as much land iii( 
cultivation then as there is now. > 
Before coming here, he lived on a 
farm, although he was not old 
enough to do much work, he says.

He settled first about eight 
miles southeast o f Estelline, rent
ing land w hen “ we should have 
bought.’’ Since moving here, Mr. 
Campbell has been farming, and 
raising some stock.

Mr*. O. Waite* Is

in twenty-five miles of Amarillo.| ......  ,ne »o
There they were quarantined and U ‘*K*‘ ° f 86, 
are hung up and the entire tra il1 l" * t »he h*d 
back to Sterling County infect-! naked sine,.. h 
cd by them is in quarantine. die ,,| |„ 
Channing Register. 1 tended her n u ^

Rideir un hard! We are happy to wr|<otne ,i 
tiers. Cowboy*. Cowgirls, and visitor,
, I_u _____:__ _____l O - J __ lo Methe Reunion and Rodeo.

While m Meniphia. remember w«- have th J  
f pressing service and would he B|.j * 7*1ing and

One Who Came Back

in length. Six feet o f the lake 
aurface water will be available 
fo r gravity irrigation, reaching 76 j bit dangerous.
or more acres, and an additional | “ The first sandstorm nearly got 
60 acres will be watered by the ray goat. 1 started home, got lost, j 
Use o f pumps. All excess water I and ran into a house. When the j

Accidental Shot Proved L u ck y - 
Missed His Head Bv Hair’s Width

turned into the field* will drain 
into the present Bitter laike for 
future use; a fall o f three feet to; 
every hundred a.--ure* this.

With a great deal of excitement 
and anticipation, Mr. Crews 
watches his projects for he be 
lieves irrigation is the future of 
farming. The first to try irriga
tion in this entire area. M r .  C r e w  
is a firm believer in this type of 
fai nung.

m.l-l.MT u- e ! I wa n the \ p U  S d r l ! )  S t O T V '
Methodist pr.acherVs kitchen k J lU I  ? shotguns, but he has a right for

A i l  i
mi a I had i ot met him I I I I T  JIT I  J lC l When he first came to Hall

County year* ago, he left Men,
saw she grabbed her baby and ---------  phis with hi* brother to go to
screamed for the neighbor* to Soap figured strongly jn the their claim three mile* north ot 
cni’ie to her n--, ue She was ai stopping of tne fir-t train in Mem Deep Lake Hu aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
most frantic and of course they phis year- ago. but Mrs I’ . C. Montgomery, insisted on the men
only laughed. Merritt of Lakeview ha* a new taking her father’s old double-

“ W(> were very unhappy for a I soap story to te ll barrelled shotgun. It wa* the
year or more and intended going1 W hen she » « .  between five and ° f  <fun *bat had to be loaded
back to ‘deal old East Texas.’ but I sl,  years old, hei mother had just *  'th brass caps w hich fit over a
a* time went .>n wi were bettei finished making a large pot of »niall tube; the caps ignited the
contented.__T hese people are our M,ap yj,,. a|niir,t boiling semi- Powder to make it explode.

liquid enticed the child near the The two brothers had to go to 
pot. and she accidentally fell into a neighbor’s each day for milk,
it. “ I will carry the scars of the The first night they started aftei
burn- I received a* long as I - the milk, they decided to carry

__________________ ■ ay- M Merritt. ti e gun with them to “ keep o ff
jA  Mr Merritt was born in Hall :in> beast which might be prowling

, County in l!*07 at Eli. the daugh-. ln *be night.
‘ ■ v *: m < raig “ Wt ■ tin  i

On March 11. 1928 .she was mar-i little trouble,” Mr. Montgomery 
ried to P. C. Merritt o f Lakeview. says, "but when my brother pull-

The coupltt moved to Waco, later ^  *be hammer hack to put the

J. P. Montgomery o f Lesley 
may not believe in old-fashioned

Comanche* during the 1880’* 
made a practice o f steahne '•at*1* 
from Panhandle ranches and sell
ing them to Mexican- on the 
Pecos and Rio Grande River*.

friend* and we are glad to he 
here and very proud we can call! 
ourselves old-timers.”

When Mother Wa* a Girl
Wash day meant a day of hard, back-breaking 
labor over a steaming tub rubbing clothes on 
an old fashioned wash board.

Today we have changed that picture Just 
bring your clothes down to the Piland Handy 
Laundry where hot and cold running soft wat
er is available, waist high stationary tubs, mod
em, efficient washing machines ate rea dy to 
do the work for you in one third the time 
without any back-breaking labor.

WELCOME. PIONEERS

PILAND HANDY LAUNDRY

to Lamb County, and then came C:1P-S on, the ‘dad-blasted’ thing ac-
back to Hall County.

The Merritt* have four children, 
two boys and two girl*. The four 
children are living with their par
ents at Lakeview.

went o ff, missing my 
a hair's breadth. Tlie 

a side right out ot

T. A. Winn Came 
We*t for Health

Ai <th.- who am,• here for hi*

cideti tally- 
head by- 
charge blew 
our dugout.

“ With a iook of awe my brother 
carefully, I shall never forget how 
carefully, laid the gun down an«l 
we went after the milk unarmed. 
We figured that in the long run 
the beasts were much safer than

Mi-. O. WaVes i another old 
timer who lived here, then left 
hut later came hack.

Mr.*. Waites came here in 1901 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P 
S. Johnson, latter she moved to 
McLean, Texas, then to Collin 
County, and then back to Mem 
phis.

Her family came here from j 
Denton County, first settling in 
Memphis and buying a place from \ 
F. A. Spencer. On May 24. 1916, 
she was married to O. Waite's by 
the Rev. Will T. Swain of the 
Presbyterian t'hurch in Memphis.

• Mr. and M>s. Waites have! 
three children, two boys and one 
girl. Although none o f the chil-1 
dren were horn in Hall County, all i 
three o f them live here now.

o------------
July 17. 1897 A crew of W. j 

R Curtis’ men left here Thun*- j 
day morning for New- Mexico |

BARNEY WATTENBARGI

where they will get a herd of cat
tle to be placed in the Diamond 
Tail pasture at this place. Then 
were about twenty men in the i 
crew.

April 24. 1897. Some parties 
were -kinmng cattle at W. Q. j 
Richards Ranch and trouble foi 
lowed which resulted in several j 
arrests being made.— Parties gave 
bond.—Childress Index.

healt1 i* T A W inn o f Parnell, 
who came to Hall County in 1908, 
first settling near Parnell.

Before coming here, Mr. Winn 
had been working on a ranch near

Mr. Montgomery came to Hall 
County in 1890 from Grayson 
County “ because it looked to b« 
a productive county with plenty 
of elbow room.”  He took up a

I.ubbo k He had been married **ct,on o f >?nd n«‘» r *h«*re Lesley 
to M,* Doc* Davis m Mon ta g -* -no*  **• iMnc,‘ conl,nK here he
• ounty in 1894 Since comma 
here, he has been engaged in the 
grocery, farming 
businesses.

Mr Winn i- now 66 years old. 
To the W mn« have’ been born nine 
children, one hoy and eight girls. 
Seven of the children are now 
living Three o f the childrrn were 
horn n Hall County, and -ix of 
them are living in thi

has been a stock farmer; before 
coming here, he says he wi

As a youth o f seventeen, 1 
loaded all my worldly possession* 
in a car at Bells, Texas, and be-. 
gan my journey to the West," Mr. I 
Montgomery recalls. “ My world
ly possessions consisted o f six head 
o f stock, including a yearling colt 
which was the cause of an excit-

OLD SETTLERS

REUNION
AND

WELC0M

R O D E O
v .min

.AMO Cl
miiu' '

Memphis

J U L Y  27-28

————41-
*• county now. .

ing and thrilling incident.
BITS OF HISTORY My train stopped at Denison 

to change engines. It was about 
9 or 10 o’clock at nigld so 1 de

COWBOY BOOTS.

!t i  Rodeo time— and if you want the very 

best boots money can buy. the moat attrac

tive boot* in West Texas, and one* that will 

g;ve you years of service and a perfect fit 

— come to the Pioneer Shoe Shop. It will 

save you money in the long run to get the 

very beat.

Welcome, Pioneers and Cow Hands

Hall Count* Herald. j u s ,  13. 18«»6 * 7 . , ” 1
J M Bender and family. W îdedl that I Would go to bed Go-

M P, due .nd family, and W * ,MU'k to my Car 1 thr4
Johnson and family. Misses Maude 
Harnett Mary Montgomery, Ella 
Browder, Nettie Weyman, Mattie 
Price and Mamie Brice, and 
Messrs Geo, Montgomery and C. 
R. Brice all went out to Deep laike 
on Tue-day and spent that day 
and Wednesday fidling and pil

ing lH»ck to my car I opened 
di*or. and much to my annoyance 
and discontent, iny yearling colt 
backed light over me

“ Well. I did what any youth of 
seventeen would have done. 1 
had a wild young horse running 
loose in a switch yard, so with a 

\ ! sigh o f faitur, and with my heart
nicking The ram overflowed tbo! V* .th1 very p,t " f my

PIONEER 
Shoe Shop

lake and disturbed the water un- 
1 til the fish would not bite En ; 
| route home one o f the harks wa- 1 
broken and a wagon was borrow 

I e«J to get the party Itoine.
The M"-optu- Lodge A F. an I 

A M held their regular annual 
election o f officers at their meet 

! ing Saturday nigh* and selected 
j the following officer* for the en- 
j suing year W M Pardue. w-w- 
shipfu! master, W P Hedgecoke, 
senior warden. H M Mayfield, 
senior deacon; S. L. Blake, 
junior deacon. P O. Young 
treasurer; W H Meador, seen- 
tary. B F Stoke*, chaplain; 8. 
G Alex*n<l»r, tjrler The o f 
ficars will he installed at the next 
meeting o f the lodge.

The school trustee election

u

stomach, 1 clmibed ujein top of the 
car and awaited result*.

“ I didn't have to wait long be
fore a railroad man came along 
and asked me what 1 was going 
to do about the colt. I told him 
I wasn't going to do anything, 
that that was his trouble.

“  ‘Get down from there and help 
catch that colt,’ ”  the man or 
dered.

" I  didn't do as lie ordered but 
remained where I sat. 1 didn’t 
hear anything else for quite a 
while, but finally the man returned 
and told me'Nhat the y.ird fmr 
man wished to see me Getting 
down. 1 followed him and found 
they had caught my colt and had 
him tied to a telegraph pole. 
Boon to my relief the coh wa*

Ted Truelove, Manager

throughout the county passed o ff p!»red back in the car and ( re 
very quietly last Saturday. Good } *»med my journey "  
votes were generally polled and • 
full expression of the will o f the 
people had. The following trust
ee* Were elected in the district*
named Memphis. J. A Montgom
ery and J. W. Brice; Gam mage. 
W. V. Mayfield and J. F Wood 
ward Nowlin, R. E Dunn and J. 
W Wallace

One man says that land was ex
tremely cheap in the early days 
He had a section, tried to lease it 
to Colonel Goodnight, then o ffer
ed to give it to another man if 
he would pay three years’ taxes 
on it. Finally, he let it go back 
to the state.

W e are ready to m ake your stay in M em phis both pleasant and econom ical. C all on us to Serve you at any and all tim es.
M each am ’s Pharm a
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INVITE YO U

to

.AMO CAFE
>n July 27-28

ted on Childress

Highway

d a y  a n d  n i g h t

stay m

ve vou

irtna

Welcome 

OLD TIM ERS

TO MEMPHIS

JULY 27-28

Plenty of Ice Water, 

O ld Fashioned Courtesy 

and Good Conversation 

at

Garner Produce
7th and NOEL

CITIZENS OF THE NEW!!
Down the Ion# stretch of unbroken prairie, braving the dan
gers of Indians, scorching sun and biting winds came the car
avans to settle the west. Yesterday’s trail blazers----- citizens
of the today. To those who first settled the west and are to 
gather for a reunion, we extend our greetings-

B A N T A ’ S C A F E
W ELCOMES OLD TIM ERS

GREETINGS FROM

S C O T T Y ’ S C A F E
Food like mother used to cook— the kind 

that sticks to your ribs.

REMEMBER THE ALAMO
"hen your car needs servicing! Then 

“More Miles of Carefree Driving’ 

h Phillips (56— to be had at

THE ALAMO SERVICE STATION

TO  A L L  YO U  BRONC BUSTERS

JOSH’S LAST STAND

Is headquarters for real grub and the 

latest gossip

To You

OLD SETTLERS

CAFE 13

Extends Greetings

To Old Timer* Who Like Ice Water, Comfortable 
Chair* and a Good Hair ,-ut

B I L L  S M I T H
“ Your Friendly Barber”

Extendi Greeting* and Make You— WELCOME

COW BOYS AND  BRONC BUSTERS!

T H E  T H R I F T  S H O P
Extends Greetings!

r°m One Old 

er to Another

Was Theatre
* you to *ce the best

‘n P'cturr#

Birthday Greetings 

to

H A L L  C O U N TY

from

PAUL BLEVINS
Located at

Memphia Hotel Barber 
Shop

Old Settlers and 

Visitors

Charlie and 
Alma’s Cafe

Welcome* You 

JULY 27-28

Hitching Rails?

YES!
W e have plenty for all 

them hor»ele»s Kernge*

Home of Panhandle Ga* 

and Grease

C. & F. Grocery

OLD FRIENDS

and

New Friends

Welcome to

Slovers Garage
and MEMPHIS on

July 27-28

We Old Timers at 

the

Arderv«/
Furniture Co.

Welcome our old time 

friend*

on July 27-28

CITIZENS and GUESTS 

We Greet You at

Magnolia 
Service Station

The place of old fashioned 
courtesy

Herschell Melear, Prop.

TO TH E OLD SETTLERS OF H A LL  C O U N TY

GENE CORLEY’S BARBER SHOP
___  SAYS, "M A N Y  HAPPY RETURNS OF THE D A Y”

H O W D Y, PARD !

C O R N E R  C A F E
MR. AND MRS. A. J. PACE, Prop*.

WELCOME OLD TIMERS

PATRICK BROTHERS BARBER SHOI
Located at Pounds Hotel

m
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Goodpasture Was Early-Day Teacher in Quail
Says Deer More * Politicians Spoke at Bar
Tame Than Cattle 
When He Came

J. T. Nail Operated Gasoline Engine 
For Shoe Bar’s Owner, Zimmerman

‘Kitten’ Ranchers 
Of 1896 Were 
Just Republicans

Deep Lake is a long way to Mr Nail, who was reared in 
drive my cattle for water, thought] Mississippi by hm grandfather,
J. K. Zimmerman, owner and had had i^Jite a bit of experience 
operator o f the Shoe Bar Ranch (with machinery in the old state^ 
•bout 40 year- ago HU grandfather had owned and

_ _  . . .. ' operated a gin and a saw mill
But Deep Lake wa» there. It was only natural, then,

place Mr. Zimmerman could find that ht. an,wered Mr Z aimer- 
There was no other water nearby, |na(|.

-I r  -  * < « -  . . - i
No one knew how to operate a gines. ’ ,
gasoline engine even tf Mr. Zim- Mr. Zimmerman’s face became 
merman bought one. At least he |nore cheerful when he heard this. | 
thought no one knew how to oper- : He ^  somewhere thwt j . y  |
ate one. but be thought the engine should.

It was about this time that J. ^  installed immediately— espe 
T. Nail, now operator of the Nail, cially since he had found some-1 
Gin in Memphis, suggested to hU one who could operate one of 
boas, Mr. Zimmerman, that he buy i them. He told Mr. Nail and some; 
a ga-soline engine and pump water of the other boys to go into town | 
from one of the wells. , and see if they could locate on.

“ No one knows how to operate| of the' eninnei. He told Mr. Nan 
one of the things, even if 1 bought j to use a» many o f the men as he 
one,”  Mr. Zimmerman replied. needed to install the engine while

It ran better

THEN
It will run better

NOW
The early day automobiles tan better after the advent 
of Magnolia Products in the motor fuel and lubrication 
field People were amazed at the better quality of M ag
nolia products

Today the same holds true. The modern automobile 
performs more efficiently and lasts longer, gives better 
service and greater pleasure to the car owner if he is a 
consistent user of Magnolia products.

Change to Magnolia today.

W ELCOME PIONEERS

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
REED A  WATTENBARGER. Agents

Cowboys -  Cowgirls -  Ranch Hands 

Pioneers

Welcome to Memphis

V essir. pard, there s a big welcome for you from us 

to attend the celebration

(Red) COUCH

it sAnd remember. July 27 28 is bound to be hot 

that time of year You'll find that the beat way to keep 

Cool is to eat plenty of ice cream and be sure that it 

G A ! 1 C ITY LA B E L  on It You can get it. 

along with other G A T E  C IT Y  products at your drug 

store or your grocer.

GATE CITY CREAMERY

Au.ust A  1S96— The Pan 
handle it to Hava a new live
stock industry On Tuasday 
two enterprising citisens from  
Kansas struck Amarillo and at 
once made their object known. 
They wanted a section of land  
on which to start a black cal 
ranch They statad that lhay 
wanted lo fetch 1,000 black 
Thomas and Tabby cals, aad also 
a stock of 5.000 rats oa which 
to feed the cats. It is esti
mated that tha stack well ia- 
trcair lo 15,000 cats ia the 
first yaar. and the second yoar 
lo 225.000 Black cat akias are 
worth oae dollar aach oa th* 
market, aad as the cals are 
hilled aad shiaaed their flesh 
will be fed le the rats. Thus 
perpetual evolution will he put 
in motion, as the rats will m- 
creasa five times as fast as the 
cats, and today the rets will be 
cats snd tomorrow the cats will 
be rats aad so on till doomsday. 
W o inquired closely into the 
men's antecedents and learned 
that they are blooming Repub
lican rooters for McKinley aad  
came le Te ias  with a scheme te 
kill out what they call the " l b  
la 1 silver erase.'* Just think 
af the prefits. $225,000 at the 
end of two years with eaough  
cats hilled besides to pay all the 
runmag expenses Free "silver  
aia't I B  it.” — Amarillo Cham 
pion. (Taken  frem files ef Hell 
County Hera ld .)

Tells of Wild Ride He Took 
With Man Who Was In His 
Cups'; Wagon Turned Over

No lunger are deer seen run 
j ning wild in this section of the 
country, hut when M. 0. Goodpa*- 

! ture. now Hall County Judge.
I came here in 1904, there were be
tween 100 and 150 deer on the 

| land between Salt Fork and Buck 
1 Creek.

Sometimes when Judge Good- 
i pasture and some other men were 
moving fences from one place to 
another, the deer would dan 
tiom under the fences as the tnen 
started dragging the fences away. 
On one occasion. Judge Goodpas 
ture caught one of the de**r by 
running hint down on a horse. 
The deer was taken home and 
kept for sometime

It was not until recent years y r 
that the old settlers began get-1 | v ‘ . tks
ting together for reunions, but in « l ' ,,Elf*»th 
earjy dey settler* had to hav, „ , ' Th* |

Viyl

Sherm*
seme kind of celebration ocean JU' *d* 
tonally. Mr* J H Powell of 'm 
Memphis iernemhers attending * , ' r-y
picnic and barbecue in Memphis tv. f.wrn m Hall , 
or July 4, 1910. ° f them ,-J1

A large’ arbor was construct*.* July To TT*" 
for the picnickers, and politicians sold in- p*s 
o f all sorts were present to miles north«f ** 
speak at the gathering The hat. | together
becue was furnished by someone to Joh, 
whom Mrs. Powell does not re I -  . n 4 H»i

tu» “ 3,1

member, and most o f the other 
food was brought by tho^e at 
tending the picair.

JUDGE M O. GOODPASTURE

Goodnight told him that the peo
ple could .-ee imaginary Indian 
forms for days after the scare, 
slipping up and peering over nilla. 
According to Mr. Goodnight, -ays

there were Mr . ______  V i;..... • • lire
Judge Goodpasture says tha- in the county at the time

the deer were not as wild when 
he fir-t came as were the cattle, 
but that they soon became wild. 
Most of the deer were killed fol
lowing a big snow which fell 
shortly aftei Mr. Goodpa-tui* 
came here. The snow filled the 
ravines to which the deer usually 
ran when a hunter began chasing 
them. The snow trapped the 
deer in the ravines— the place?

of the scare, not even Indian 
passing through on their way to 
some other county.

“ The one great difference be
tween people then and now. > »ay» 
Mr Goodpasture, “ is that the peo
ple then were much more thrifty 
And too. every family was *elf 
sustaining, needing no out-idc 
help.

We would come to town on

place for the deer. Practically 
he was gone. ail o f the deer were killed aftei

At 5 o'clock that afternoon, Mr. i this big snow. Judge Goodpasture 
Zimmerman returned and Mi says.
Nail had the engine installed, one Judge Goodpa-ture came tc 
tank filled, and water running Hall County first in June of 1904,
over into a second tank. Right but did not remain here long, a»
t en, .-ays Mr. Nail, Mr. Zimmer he moved to Quail wheie he .-et- 
man swore that he would never j  tied. In 1900, Judge Goodpas
be without one o f the engines ture was married to Miss Ella
Several times after Mr. Nail had Pedigo in Tenne-see, and from 

J left the Shoe Bar, he returned and j Tennessee the Goodpastures came 
I by using the engine pumped watei ' to Texas. He taught school in 
I for Mr. Zimmerman. i Cooke County for a short time,

Mr Nail worked on the Shoe then moved to Montague’ Count)
I Bar for a while after arriving in where he again taught school, 
i Hsll County in 1898. In 1902] His urge to come further 

■le1 moved to San Antonio w’iere West came in 1904, and he tame 
he lived for two years. Later he to Memphis. He did not remain in 

1 went to Ka«t Texas where he Memphis, but moved to Quail, 
j worked in the oil field-. He was where he taught school until 1907. 
I married in 1905. and has two chil- Throat trouble at that time 
■lien, one boy and one girl. His caused him to quit teaching, and 
wife died -cveral years ago. he farmed until 1912 near Quail.

Clarendon u-ed to be the best In January o f 1912, Mr. Good- 
town between Wichita Fall* and pasture moved to Fort Worth 

) han-a-. -ay- Mr. Nail. There was where he was advertising manager 
not much to Memphis at that time; for T. K. James & Son. manufac- 
neither wa- Amarillo very large turers o f saddles and other 
At one time E-teiline, Mr. Nat. leather craft. But in (X-tobei of 
says, wa- one of the leading that year. Mr. Goodpasture decid- 
towns. E-telline. he says, » « •  ad to move back to Hall County.

which were usually a safe hiding wa(fon about once a month for
- feed and other supplies. We 

brought our own bedding and 
usually left our wagon in a lum 
ber yard where no storage was 
charged.

“ We didn't spend much either 
Usually all we spent, except that 
for supplies, was five cents for a 
loaf o f bread and about ten cents 
for sausage We bought supplies 
enough to last us a month.

“ Although the trip to town and 
back usually required two days, 
we lost less time on it than the 
average person does now—coming 
to town three or more times each 
week— since our trip to town 
came only once a month."

31 - Y  ear-Old-Timer 
Says He Came Here 
’Cause Father Did

F,"b 0. l»97_T
»°ld lus nicely 
near Deep La^

Mr. Powell came to Memphis J- h “**
in 1906. joining friend- who had the , r„„ but 1 
come here before then. Before of thl. £  b*t * ‘u hhl 
coming here from Fannin Coun-1 the , ron 
ty. Mr Powell had been farming, yet d 2 f c j I  
and since coming here he ha jr , , * 1 VT*
been doing carpenter work. jr Dunk!r ''**

In January o f 1907. Mr. »n d .g„  inore , ^ * 7

One old settler who is not very
old. only 31, says his coining to
Hail County is like his being a
Democrat—his father was a l)em
ocrat and he became on**, anil since
he w as only six weeks old when his

„ „  . . . . . . . .  , family moved here, he moved with>ery_large, but it was a bu-y fo r  two or three years he in ,^e|n

PHONE 225

town. The Mill Iron Ranch had the real estate business. Then he 
very large store there, Mr. served as bookkeeper for a dry 

an remember w hen the store good- store in Memphis. From| Nsil can remember when the store goods
'ordered their horseshoe* by the 1914 to 1918, he was deputy- 
train carload Now, he says, they county clerk o f Hall County, ana 

1 would probably have to order au- from 1918 to 1922, he served as 
i tomobile and tractor tires instead county clerk.
| of horseshoes. From 1922 to July, 1926. Mr.
j Before beginning his work on Goodpasture was secretary of the 
[the Shoe Bar, Mr. Nail never , Retail Merchants' Association of 
drank coffee, he -ay*. But the Memphis, but due to bad health 
water was u*ua!ly full o f gyp and he was forced to quit this work. 

I hardly fit for drinking purpose- For the next ten years, he did only 
i< offi-e, however, killed the ta-te, odd jobs, working only when his 
: of the gyp, and Mr Nail got into! health permitted In 1936 he was 
the habit of drinking about three j elected county judge, and is still 

, i up- of coffee three time, each in that position 
I day But once he

W E L C O M E
Old settlers and visitors to the Old Settlers I 

Memphis on July 27 and 28. The largest,

plete and most comfortable hotel in Hall Countyl
•
pared to make your stay in Memphis both pleu 

economical.

M em phis Hot<

Thi- young old -ettler is Cone 
J. Adam- of l.akev tew who came 
t" FV. < ountv in t'*06 He
he cannot remember much about 
the county over 25 years ..go, but 
“ there wa- lots of ranching here 
then, and not too much settle
ment. ”

"A -  I wa? only six weeks old 
when my family moved here, 1 
can’t remember too much about 
it," Mr. Adams admit.-. “ How
ever. I have stayed right in Hall 
County for the pa-t thirty-one 
years, and guc.-- 1 will continue 
staving here."

Mr. Adams' father, C. A. 
Adams, bought 244 acre- o f land

got sick on Arriving in Memphi- in 1904 
" ’1 *' exec-, amount 'if coffee, and Mr. Goodpa-ture looked up the
-w .r. off. He -av- he still like- brother o f a . ouple of friends he * ’5*1 .1 , W ,r? ,,h*’
the ta-tc of coffee. but never had had in Montague County-
drinks it.

Lindlevs Like AHm

Rut Sandstorms

W hen he found him, the y oung man 
had been drinking. Mr Goodpav 

| ture. wanting a ride to Quail. got 
the man to take him.

About three miles from Mem- 
1 phis, a- the wagon loaded with Mi. 
j Goodpa-tui e'» good- w as going 
, down hill, the team walked thru 

a wa-hed-out place in the road,, , — -  — *• i * xr «ii vnr iu i iu ,
in "a bu( th* ‘ topped. When th,
m Hal ( ounty and who like it team had pull.d the wagon out of
n L r * ’"* 521* "*  pt > th- ho,‘ ’ th->' running andpie— and most everything excent i rin« .. ... .u _ „ ____ a

er Adams lived until he was ten 
years old Then he lived for nine 
years on Indian Creek, later mov
ing to Lukeview.

Mr Adam wa- married to La , 
vina Able- o f Lakeview July 2, 
1928. To the couple have been 
born two children, both girl-. I 
Boih children are still living. Mr. 
Adams i now farming.

If the early pioneer woman did 
I not marry before she was 25 years 

crythmg except due to the w .y they'’were'"hitched ° ld-’ *hr hm<1 rh“ n<9‘ o f ever
£ V r . « r ° rn,T w  Mr \nd Mr*' th,‘ * * * « «  tongue dropped down! do,n*  °  m* n >" hl‘
Sam U M Iev of Pleanant \ allev At the bottom o f the hill the * ood ,f h«r married a worn-

* — ' an nutfi* th an  t*a*« ru nlr!

I th*r*\
ever*

ev o f Pleasant Valley.

e J ri ^ Mr  Uu ^ J  m ,r‘ t,,nKU‘‘ brok‘‘ o ff “ n<1 the wagonned H i m  in Hopkins County, flipped over, throwing Mr. Good
h er Mr Lmdley * « ,  engaged p.-ture and the other man out

But Mr i ir5 it ‘nr f»rm.r.K " I  was ak.nned up enough to I
But Mr Lindley was ,|| health | l*rt me two or there weeks, but 

and loading up them pos the other fellow was not
i rv- '° nw 5 ,C «'5 rrd. wf * ,’n *n - hurt," Mr. Goodpasture say ember of 1 !*06f the Lindley* *• - *•

started to Hall County,
•*e if I Mere hurt The team 

e mg fir-t near Te!|. Mr had broken loose so we didn’t hit 
Lindley bought two sections of , them "  1 "
land Since that time, he has There were no buffalo m the
been.'."<-h>ng «nd f.rninng Th county then, -ays Judge Corn!
lhlMr,  ° f  f,v* l hut there were lots ofchildren, four boy* and one girl, hone*
'*ne of the children ia now dead

— '4 | s f *

W ELCO M E, P IO N E E R S  TO | 
TH E  R E U N IO N  A N D  RODEO

From One Pioneer to Another

WE WELCOME YOU

W e have been in business in Memphi* t»r ^

DUNBAR & DUNBAR
INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

“ The other fellow hit with a flop, 
trip and was up in about two -oc»nd

Lind leys - -- ----- • - .  ----. ..™ nu( mere were
I f  a grass pasture caught

t „ _ ,# ,,     . : , ■‘•r* fire, the bones would burn, gie-
Two of them were bom m Hall ,ng o f f  a blue -mode 1

^ W e  I  V,n,r " ° W iRCluding Judge Goodpa-ture -** r trink tn»H , a good coun
nd i  h
indley “ We have had soma be opened from Memphis to Quail,

V  * I !  1 !* * 0od coun' house, there were 15 in Uuail ir.try and a healthy climate,* *ay* to o l Onlv thr**-. . l, ,
Mr Lindley "W e have had lioma Kaa tf ' '̂  ̂ \V' "
hardships, including the I 
my oldest ion. 

hor»e in 19
these farms 

through them 
the third teacher at

rather

•I _  u n til 5* tlu*' <*» large ranches in be-•

' U R 'p  “  5T£ A - t L S T M
v/ II _ J ,,vv n th'  r 1” *-1* " '  ran around Valley district. We have a fine than

r ')oH. 9TOP**. •»>*• As U.e tnird teacher at Quail 
o f m r  I r r  ' th'  f - " ’ **r Goodpaoture had about sixty

m f Ur*' students, "although they were
i n«ver all there at the same time ' 

One eighth of Crdling-worth Coun- 
- ty was included in his teaching 
I district. No assistant was fur j 
nished him in his first year there.;

H i __ in Bu* be had one assistant in 1905.
the matter (he was too small), C. bis second year 
l.and of Memphis came here in j While teaching for a short time 
I ** Buck < reek. Mr Goodpasture

Mr Land first settled south of ! * *T «1  with Tom Goodnight Ht 
Kstellinc, but did not take up land '**V« it always guv, Mr. Go<m1 
in this county. He i* now living ni*ht a great deal of pleasure to I 
In Memphis, giving his address as o f the Indian ware which had 
“ Poverty Flat, 10." :occtirr»d a few years before. Mr.

• I

C. Land Too Young 
To  Choooe Home

Because he had no choice

Memories 
of Other

Days

May
A n d  pleasant memories, toJ 

your*. Pioneeta. when you R*lber 

for the Old Settler. Reunion *nd

will pcrloftnmember, your car 

longer and give you more P "  ,>u 

when you use l*lullips ptoii ■__

and i

W E L C O M E .  P I O N E E R S

B A IL E Y  GILM O RE
PHILIPS 66 AGENT



21. 1939 T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
PACE SEVEN

t niemorif*.

iettlrr

WlttlU]
' at Bari

» w i
In Sherm,,,^;
P«r**nt

it .  A

* °d hu put*,,
m,les north «f

' to*r,,ler w„h the
John 'Oj; £

F-b «. ur.Jr
,0ld nicrljr L

n  Uf £• *  ^l,nnirrm»n,
th/  ’ r”P but »,i] _ . ]
nf the home ,nd J|

><*t decided J; -«o.A t
"  Cm to,

more ranitr. '

oun-
ling.
ha>

and

C O M E l l
’» to the Old Settlers I 

and 28. The largest, 

table hotel in Hall County I 

»y in Memphis both pig

ihis Hot(

"A
T

L.Wf
Z, P I O N E E R S  TO | 
I O N  A N D  RODEC

Pioneer to Another—

'ELCOME YOU

inesa in Memphis for 35

; & DUNBAR
E AND ABSTRACTS

Memories 
of Other

Davs

too.

U gather «  1 

non #n<t 

perform ^  

pie,.wire ^

f ’ lullip-* pro<l>‘ ^

E E R S

WORE

[lers Turned
tors—1906
**rby m the oW 
Drc-a .y  f«r  the

a Jo then own doc

t°H (-rev., of Hrice |

f e s h a . P * . "  - I . " '
Z  on hi- «»>• to 
onped at our house 
",ht before con- 

’ We had eaten
M  we decided to go
k, ,ut Sharpe's horse*.
I »»nt out the front

we started for 
wre we kept the 
| someone else com-

rtd  nnother u  l l « *
I to spend the night.

 ̂ o ff to
V horses.
had been digging on 
| had dug down to a 
«1 feet 1 had been
l,  ™* about it and 
.would . .member I
Evidently he did not. , 

lent f- the
heard S arpe faH

McMicken Boy 
Struck Match- 
Burned Cotton

Dwc. 26, 1696.— Last Satur
day morning Mr. W . W. Me- 
Mickin cam* near losing two or 
three bales of s «*d  cotton by 
fir*. The cotton was stored in 
a small room and Mr. McM.ck- 
in's son went out before day 
light to start loading a wagon  
to bring to town. For some 
purpose ho struck a match and 
the head flaw off,  landing in 
the cotton. O f  course a blase 
was at once flashed over the en 
tire pile. The most heroic work  
of the entire family prevented 
the entire loss o f  the cotton and 
extinguished the flames, but 
several of  the family were nearly 
suffocated by smoke. The loss 
was about 250 pounds of seed 
cotton.— Hall County Herald.

I put on dry cloth**, which 1 
had in the buggy, and w. stay*., 
on the bank for several hours 
waiting for the river to gy down. 
Then I cut some willow switches, 
and waded out in the water, mark
ing a level and firm route for u- 

, to travel over. After I had tht 
; trail marked, 1 took the horse*
| and walked them through the path 
| several times until I had it parked 
I hard enough to stand the weight 
o f the buggy.

“ 1 went back and hitched the 
horses to the buggy, and Hud Me 
Clan-n of the Shoe Har Ranch hud 

. | com* up, and offered to help us,
took me ^metim# , There was also a woman with hei
working, *mee I cattle and wagon (her husband
«  rather toug . i bad quarreled with her and left
, 1 got the nee. j,er with the stuff the day before, 

and had cros,ed the river before 
it got up).

“ With McClarfn leading the 
way, we made it across all right, 
and the woman with the cattle 

, made it, too. The funny thing 
about it was that the man who 
had left his wife the day before 
had got caught in a hail storm 

j across the river and got beat up 
i pretty badly.”
1 Mr. and Mrs. Crews also recall 
their fiist wedding anniver-ary 

| They had fried a young turkey 
| and were starting to eat when 
: the Reverend Stewart and a friend 
I of his came to see them. “ We had 
fried tin h> y and a praachei foi 
our first wedding anniversary,' 
says Mrs. Crews, laughing.

Mr. Crews remembers when he 
first came to Childress County 
and was out prospecting for lanu 
on which to settle. He and an
other fellow camped under a hank 
one night and noticed a noise com
ing from u bunch o f prairie dogs. 
They went up to see what the 
trouble was and found a large rat
tlesnake coiled up. striking occas
ionally at prairie dogs which were 
running around the snake. Mr. 
Crews killed the snake and the 
prairie dog, quieted down.

All the way from Williamson 
County the Crew brought an 
organ. Since it was the only one 
in the community, it was used for 
several purposes. On Sunday, the 
organ was borrowed for use ut 
church. During the week, some of 
their neighbors would borrow the 

for »  dance. “ And the

W. S. Richardson 
Has Varied Work

One man who hus had a varied 
life as far as occupation is con
cerned is W, S. Richardson or 
Memphis, who came to Hall Coun
ty in 1907.

For nine years after coming to 
Memphis, Mr. Richardson worked 
as a concrete man. Then he run 
a truck garden and farmed two 
years. For three years he worked 
in the post office. Since then, he 
has been engaged in various kind* 
if labor.

“ I understood it was a good 
place to live,”  -ays Mr. Richard- 
.on, "so I stayed here and found 
t so, as long as I could work.”

Mr. Richardson came here In 
1907 from Cumberland County,; 
Tennessee, whore he had been 
'arming, und raising cattle and 
theep. He had married Miss Mar- 
ha E. I'earson on April H, 18HR, 
m Tennessee. To the Richard
sons have been born seven chil- 
lien, three boys and four girls, 
'•'our o f the children are now liv- 
ng. One o f the children was born

out, 1 didn’t know what to do, so
I just stood in the door with my 
oldt st daughter, who was then 
three years old. The cowboys, 
however, were able to divide the 
herd so that they missed the dug- 
out to my great relief— and 
passed on each side of the house.

“ The cowboys knew if the herd 
reached the dugout it would be 
wrecked. Each year before 1 
moved to town, the round-up was 
near my house. My memories of 
the e time-, in spite of the hard
ships, are among the most pleas

ant o f my life.”
A friend of Mrs. Wood was liv

ing in Hall County before the 
Wood family moved her*. This 
friend recommended the county to 
the Wood family, go they moved 
here from Hill County in 1906. 
In October o f 1902, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood were married in Peoria, 
Texa-. To the Woods have been 
born tight children, three boys 
and five girls. Seven of the chil
dren are now living, four of them 
in Hall County.

GOING TO TO W N— J. T. Dennis of Plaska is pictured as 
he leaves home early in the morning on the way to Memphrs 
for a quick trip to buy supplies. If his shopping doesn t take 
too long, he'll get back home before dark The tim e) . well, 
it s well back in the horse-and-buggy days.

[ ne your horses and 
e-lthere's a man 
I told the new- 

i r,n over to the cis-
, 1 g . ; ......... S h a r p e
[cut of tht well on a 
left in It. H i made

|til right, but hs hud 
; f„ur in-1 • long on

t̂here wa- no need to 
I docter < "one
i-iugh for that, so l 

and
;. . in sewing the

|ly. - .
i working, a d WWII 
1 made a poultice out 
[xntine, ami chimney
ced it over the cut 
rife tore up a pillow- 
bandaged the man’s 
room only for him 

vathe.
at day. however, 
on to Vernon. In 

rek, he came hack 
h the same bandages 
had put on. He >aid 
ered him, so he had 
on.

Sirs. Crews came to 
from Childrt -s Coun- 

st settling at Price, 
which looked good 

i so he bought some 
he added to this. 

I tn-i Mi ' - a -. the 
|> A . i/ atret !i
iad been married in 
County. They moved 
I county to ' hildress 
|886, then in 1906 to 

Mr. and Mrs. Crews 
, who i- now deait. 

p*r. Fknenci taught 
school at Hrice in

Round-Up Time 
Danger to Women

Round-up time in the pioneer 
days was work to the cow boys, and 
sometimes proved to be dangerous 
for even the women, says Mrs. 

in Hull County, and one is living Silas Wood of Memphis, 
in this county now. I Mrs. Wood moved to Hall

County in 1906, fir-t Mttling 
about one-half mile north of Mem
phis. She and Mr. Wood bought 
and lived on a place on Oake.- 
Cre*k.

“ In the spring of that first year 
the Shoe Har Ranch round-up wa- 
near our house,” Mrs. Wood suy- 
“ One morning about 10 o'clock, 
a herd stampeded toward out 
home which was a half-dugout.

“ As I was afraid to stay inside, 
and as I knew better than to get

WELCOME PIONEERS
May your reunion be a pleasant one.

G R U N D Y  A B S TR A C T  & T IT L E  CO. 

WEBSTER INSURANCE AG ENCY

f  then .g’.’ r r was 
I'wl. in 1909,
•. Crews went after 
!>'■ They had to cros.- 
ordcr to get there, 

ruting tn * chool, 
'  fell.

d home the next 
* Mr. Crews, “ in our 
k.v. Thrie «a - then

p th<“ Oxi.... i ros-ing
i »nd the ruin of the organ

funny thing about it was that

------- o-

êC*Sedh‘‘toric"«  ;“U7« or w„ i i one to get thrown out of
| U ...... "  Mr. Crew,.

•"Idl'd Mi (  i cw 
of the horses to 

P'Hiltd my hut across 
«d  started. When 

Moiling. water,
I both w,.nt under.

*r **ter upstream to 
mixed up with the 
frame up, ] swam 

Garaged to get 
*if over to a *and-

fol
the

Ottie Jones Born 
Here . . . No Choice

L rfl"/h " rivtv and 
i  »nd daughter 1 was 
' i.v wife -creamed 

l£ ‘ ‘V r>- ,l’ ,lut as
»bout to free**, \ 
tCro** *nd made it

“ I had no choice about coming 
- to Hall County— 1 - b< 
here,”  say* Ottie F. Jones, 45- 
year-old pioneer o f Memphis.

Mr. Jones wa- married to Mi-- 
Gussie Ayer- May 7, 1920. in
Memphis. To th. coutdc have 
been born four children, two boy* 
and two girls. All ol the chil 

! dren were born in Hall County, 
and all of them are living here

! now. , ,
For the last twenty years, Mr. I 

Jones has been associated with the 
Waples-Plntter company.

PIONEERS 
COWHANDS
W ELCOM E 

To

MEMPHIS
r°R t h e  RODEO AND REUNION

JU LY  27-28

FREE ICE WATER

lUTO
^ I t o r e
Hanic

“Yesterday’s T om orrow -----
is Today”

Yesterday you pioneers of Hall County planted seeds, not only ot 
cotton and grain, but seeds of honesty, clean living and righteousr 
ness. You were planting for the tomorrow. Today is yesterday’s to
morrow and the seeds you have planted an bearing truit ot corn- 
foil, of peace and prosperity.

And it is for today’s tomorrow that we are building, with eyes al
ways to the future. May the coming years find the Hall County you 
made and brought into being ever better as a tribute to sacrifices 
and privations of the Pioneer Days.

To the old settlers, we bid you welcome.

MEMPHIS Member FD1C TEXAS
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Geo. M. Thompson Went to Dodge City W ith Hei
Says Gamblers Would Meet Trail 
Drivers As They Approached Town

County White in 
1912 With Cotton

Dodge City, Kansas— the name
spelled excitement for cowboys in 
the early days, and it was one of
the wildest in the West then, too. 
George M. Thompson, old-timer 
o f yfemphis, believe' it was the 
will..1 st town he' ever saw.

Mr. Thompson »a - working a* a 
cowhand on the LX Ranch near 
Amarillo in 1884 when his ch.niee 
to go to Dodge City came. The 
ranch was sending about 2.*>00 
head of 4 year-old steers to the 
famous cattle town, and Mr. 
Thompson was one of lti cowhand' 
to aid in the drive.

The' drive started in Novembet 
and it took six week* to reach 
Dodge City. Th ere were several 
stampedes on the wav, and one in 
panicular Which Mr. Thompson 
remember*. (in the trail was a 
stream of water called Crookoa 
Creek. The creek was not very 
wide, but It was deep, and hard 
for the cattle to cross.

Then came the stampede. Some 
• f  the cattle, about ten heud. 
rushed into the creek and before 
they could get out, the cattle be 
hind had trumped o\er them, kill-

Finding s country white with
cotton after having lived in the 
dry county o f Coleman for three 

i years proved to be pleasing to 
Mr*. Nora Vandeventer o f Indian

I Creek w hen -he setr’ed in the com
munity o f I’la.'ku in 1912.

Friends of Mrs, Vandeventer
were living here before that time,
however, and their letters to her’ 
praising the county caused her 
and the other members of her t
family to leace Coleman County.

“ I shall nevv- forget my first 
-ight of Hall County- large fields
o f cotton and ftvd," Mrs. Vunde 
venter says. "W e helped gather 
thirty-one hales of cotton for Jeff 
Galloway, who is now dead, but 
who then lived one-hulf milej 
west of 1’la.xka."

| The next year Mrs. Vandevtti- 
ter lived on a farm owned by R. 

Crawford near Pleasant Val-

Razorless Shaves 
Made It Hot 
For LX Cowboy*

Shaving with cold water i» 
bad enough, but imagine hav
ing to burn your whisker* o ff.

But that i* what cowhand* some

Old Herald Recalls 
Indian Scare

C. G. Smith Liked W. J. '  
Land Here in 1906 Here W ith  p

driving a herd of cattle from  
the LX Ranch to Dodge City, 
Kan*., had to do back in 1885, 
•ay* George M Ihompian.  
p oneer hardware dealer of 
Memphis who once accompanied 
a herd on the trail to Dodge  
City.

Raror* were a* scarce on the 
trail a* rain is in Hall County, 
and no man had one while dr.v* 
ing a herd on tire trail. Mr  
Thompson say* his beard was 
not long nor tough enough to 
bother him since hr was young 
at the time. but some of the 
men had heard* as tough as 
barbed wire The cowboys  
reed ng a shave would take a 
piece of paper, light it. and 
singe their beards as closely as 
they could stand >t.

Because it was the best farming I « i  i...j ~—<
district he could find in 190f>, ( . ’ t» f»l

. t. Smith, now living near Mem . Hall rv
July 31. 1897— In going thru pW> M.tU, d jn Ha,l County. Home," w *
me old letters thi w«vk we lan Mr Smith f irst settled - - -  « ---- -
---- — "Indian r" ,w‘ •across an in.nan war rein in |^,|,eview. although he did not and a- 1 '

the -hupi* of H telegram sent by uk ( up any |„n,i |„ ||I| h,. "1 ?«m|
I B McCullough o f the St. I»U is |nBrru.| Mj ,, „ Durham nea n y lj1
Globe-Democrat. Here it i«: 1 akeview | from this county

1. O l" .UI7i Mo-  Jan tP' 'Now .3, Mr. Smith i* not an old V. 'j 1 •*' ; I
To R. B. r.dgcll, pioneer. He came here trom Ru*- r‘ Bragg, n„w
Clarendon, lexas. , ,M. V in k n. ,  K>. wh... ,JJ! I'rnt̂ i

Send full report o f Indian raid. WBS farming. Since moving t o 1. '  ' ' r'heh*d,
i B Met ullough *ii county, he ha* continued h ' !,;"i *tteg^|

'!• *■’ 1 lia- a ■ ' ( v
been engaged in stock raising. arming, teachin..j PriH t K iller

■
m the town o f Sa , 1
part'd to give the Comanche* a ; Fort W,.iti,. f 0 y* aB 

reception, but they came been i •
Kiri. JwH®

near Memphis. "My fttWr

This wa
scare the Panhandle ha* or ever 
will have. A tenderfoot living 
in Collingsworth County  was the 
victim of u practical joke perpe
trated by some o f hi* mischievious 
neighbors, and he and his two son* 
mounted swift horse*. and made

warm
not, and w hen the real cause of i end or . 
the scare was made known, men . children 

double quick time to Salisbury who had “ taken up anas”  fe lt like . ami 
giving the alarm as they went and going o f f  somewhere and kicking 
killing one of their horses. themselves.— Clarendon Banner Th. j

Men. women. and children for (Reprinted n Hall County Hei fr.

Wf ' * b« rn IB I

' * I

tulle* around fortified themselves aid.) in 1930

n o! Tg 
' >'!0

W
G E O R G E  M. T H O M P S O N  ley. In 1914, she and Claude C. 

aa he looked twenty year. ago. Vandeventer o f Plaska were mar-

shoe*. put rubber >n the

in Memphis.
The Vandiventer* have six chil-

ried. Mr. Vandeventer has been 
farming almost ever since he came 
to Hall County in 190<i. Shortly 

- ' after he arrived in this county,
ing the one* on the bottom. Tin horse, and always ran away from huwever> he Stained a contract to 
head were killed in thi- stampede, the cowboys racing him. His mare |lauj trrust.| |o (h*, UBlt., work* 
Mr. Thompson says. was a thoroughbred race horse

When the men had the cattle at Two of Mr. Thompson s broth- 
Dodge City, they had to wait about er> 
two weeks bt'fore cars were
able to ship the cattle due „  ------- P  B  .
heavy snow which had fallen. The work, so he moved hack to AI- 
men, then, had plenty of time to vord, Texas, where hi* parent 
take in the town. were living. In 1885. ne

Professional gamblers, Mr. married 
Thompson says, would dress up

“ I did not do th* choosing of |

Health, Finances 
Brought McDonald

about er*. Hilly and Alien, work.u on dren. four boys and two girls. All at t 
avail- the LX Ranch for -*> “ six were born in Hall County, Thei

■ to a Mr. Thompson did not like the three o f whom are still living here.

hke cowboys to meet the drives 
15 or 20 miles from town. They 
would invite them in for a little 
game of card wheq they reached 
the town.

One of the pastimes of the men 
at night was that of playing card-

they
men lost everything they had
gambling in Ih.dge City, Mi
Thompson says, some of the mei 
losing two-year*’ wage- in tw 
Bights of rambling Part of th. 
men, however, did not gamble 
but spent all of their money gel 
ting drunk

For his health, and also for f i
nancial rru*ons, Harvey McDonald 
came to Hall County in 1906 
first settling at the community o f 
Friendship.

The county was thinly settled 
that time, Mr. McDonald says, 
ere was only one gin, and not 

much cotton. The principal grain 
1VB _ . raised was kaffir. The town warn
as Mrs. J. H. Wright mall, and livestock mining wa«

Came With Parents ,h" ",am 1,1 th-t **"••In 1901, the Thompson* moved says Mr. McDonald,
to Hall County, bought -..no land. ..j d)(j not ,j0 t^( choosing of. '* r- McDonald did not take up 
and started tam..ng. iht tarm Hall County fo r a home," says, land, hut bought 320 acres. In 
ing did not ap|»eal to Mr. Thomp- Mrs. J. H. Wright o f Hulver. "7 1894. he had been married to
son, so he returned to hi* native came with my parents a* a very Mir* Mary Abney in Dallas, Ark.
home, and went in*© tne drug *mall child." To the McDonalds have been born
store business. Refore coming here and set- five children, one boy and four

In 1906, he sold his drugstore tjing at Hulver in 1905, Mr*, j girls. One of the children was
two 
ing

...___  ____  _  , _ . . . ________unty
bankroll, and ni* other poeees- ™ farming, ha.- taught school, and Mr McDonuld is now farming.
sion*. Mr. Thompson started back b*s kept House. _ ----------- -o----------—
to Hall ( . unty in a covered wagon Mrs. W tight, now 42 year* old Stone fot the Childress County
hearing the word* "Memphis or was married to J. H. Wright De- »ourtnou*e was quarried four
Bu*t. 1906 "  eember 24. 1920, at E*te|line. To mU«'» north of Amarillo.

When he arrived in Memphis, the Wrights have been born t w o ----- _  ____ ________________________
he opened the Thompson Hard boys, both of them in Hall Coun- 
ware Store in a native rock build- and both of them living here

em - - 
Cowboy !!

Ride ’em hard! To the pioneers of Hall Coounty we ex 
our welcome t o  Memphis for the Kodeo and Reunion 
July 27-28. M ay the two days o f this prreat celebration 
to you many happy hours of remembrance o f  other 
days and may th e  tomorrows stretch to the fu tu re  filled 
happiness and contentment.

and they got the idea, or at least to a fellov by the name of Leach.! "  tight say* *he followed the hu*i horn in Hall County. Only t 
part of them got th« idea, that a brother o f Lon Leach who now ««* *  of "sleeping and eating ’ of the children Hre now livi 
they were gambler* Many ..f the live* in Wellington. With this h’ ince coming hire *he ha* helped neither o f them in Hall Coun D e l a n e y  A g e n c y

IN SU RAN C E  and R E A L  ESTATE

Mr Thompson was one who mg on the northea*t coiner of the now.
did not either drink or gamble 
He loaned out most of his money 
%a t o  o to r  men, and was 
only one of 16 who got hack to the 
ranch with as much a* a dollar

When Mr. Thompson w».* work 
ing on the ranch, he heard *torie» 
o f an old man who made it a busi
ness to live by rant's with ><>w 
boy*. Th< old man would rule 
into ramp on a mare which looked 
as slow a* the proverbial turtle 
The mare would have on heavy 
iron shoe*, plodding along at a 
•low pace.

In a round-a-bout manner, the 
old man would tell of hi* fast 
horse, enticing some one of tb< 
cowboys to offer to race again-t 
the mare. Then bets would be 
made with the old man w1 ■* looked 
like an ordinary hum, and the 
rare would be schiduled. Th. 
man would remove the heavv

square, and ha* been in the same j ________________________ _ I
businesa on the same location ever
since. About twelve year* ago. men slept with rattlesnake* on 
Mr. Thompson had th« old build- the prairie*. He can remember
tng torn down ami built the new riding back to Wise County fron.
one which houses hi* busine's and the I.X Ranch during a big snow;
the Memphis Hotel. when he had to stop at the Good-

Mr. Thompson's father moved right Ranch two days during th*' 
to V\ i*c County in 1876, two years snow to keep from freezing to j 
after the last Indian ran! in Texa* death; when he finally left the 
It wa- in that year that both ranch and rode on to Wise Coun 
Vjuanah I’arker and Jeranamo had ty with hi* feet wrapped tn gunny I 
stag* d their la*t fights and then sack- to protect th*Tn from th* 
nrtoa had been taken to thr In

c » A

iiian Reservation at Fort Sill.
Mr. Thompson can remember 

when Amarillo was not there, 
when Ta*en*a wa» more than the 
few house* it is now , when Ho<tt- 
hill Cemetery at Tascosa was the 
place where men were buried with 
their bools on. He can remem- 

■ n deer were plentiful in 
turn of the country; when

snow ; and when the -acks failed 
to keep his feet warm and they 

anyway.froze

Id her 
>n thi.

Rig Itiill in House 
Was Big Surprise ,u

Just Like Mother 
l  sed to Make”

About the first thing Mi- Mag
gie I’arker Holcomb confront*-I 
when she came to Hall County was 
a large, white-faced hull.

Mrs. Holcomb 
Wise C 
1904.

t in

coming from 
unty in the early fall ©; j 

*ays they had ideal weather 
itil the last day of the trip when 

hit, a blinding sandstorm. 
Trying to find a shelter, they 
dr«.v*' into Kstelline about 4 
©clock in the afternoon. After 
looking around for a few minute.-, 
they found a camp house.

‘T*. *iu -uipriM-," Mi*. Hoi- 
comh relates, "we found a big 
w it* fact d bull in the house. Aft- 
•' nitu » g  him «,ui* we took pos
session o f the house."

Mrs Holcomb first settled a t1 
Salisbury, where her father had 
bought a section of land. In 1900, j 
sh. had married Hen F. Darker at 
!aradi*o, Texas, Mr. Darker wa* 
a farmer.

Mrs. Holcomb ha* three chil 
dren* two boy* and one girl. AH 
three were born in Hall County, 
and the two boy* still live here.

• o

“and civilization 
Moved Westward - - »

sWr

yum— yum1 THey re good! And the reasoon for them be
ing so good is simple! All our pastries, piea, rakes and 
cookies are made from formulas based on the recipes 
that mother used to use. The same wholesome ingred
ients. the same care in compounding and baking are 
used in a modern, sanitary bakery. Entertain your Re
union visitors by giving them the best— from Harold's 
Bakery I

WELCOME. O LD  TIMERS

A*k Your Grocer

-FOR BLUE RIBBON BREAD-

HAROLD’S BAKERY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

All-Day Trip to 
Hulver in Old Auto

Lloyd C. Phillip* o f Memphis 
can renumber when a trip from 
Huiver to Memphis took all day 
in a Model T Ford. There v »  no! 
road. Mr. Phillip* says, and travel
er* had to cross the river by guess, |

Mr. Phillip* father moved to ■ 
Hall Countv in 1889 from Hell' 
(ounty. The younger Phillips 
helped in his father's general mer
chandise store at Hulver for *ev- i 
eral years The store, the first in' 
Hulver. also housed the p*»t. o f
fice. His father died in 1918.

Mr. Phillips was born in Hulver 
in 1H97. On February 18, 1934.
' • -in.I M M.i*g .ret ..n were 
•n .f", ,1 in Memphis Mr Phillip* 
is head of the bookkeeping de
partment of the Memphis 4 s.tton 
Oil Company He ha* worked for 
the company for fifteen year*.

\X ith the march of the wagon train across the west marched civilization. With (he p'0- 

neer man and woman who blazed trails into a new country came plans for development ant* 

dreams for the future. (. ivilization has come a long way since the first white settlers came to 

ffall ( ounty. Reunions, such as the one to he held in Memphis July 2 7-2R, more than a|)) 

tiling else serve to remind us of today s conveniences compared with those of pioneer day* 

Woman was not made for household drudgery. The pioneer women struggled under the 

burden of that idea and died with it. But today a great servant replaces drudgery in every 

modern home Natural Gas, the most modern, fastest, cheapest of all modern furls

Need any modern housewife suffer over tl e merciless heat of a cook stove on a summer 

day Need any modern homemaker lose food for lark of proper refrigeration? Not with mod 

ern gas cooking and modem gas refrigeration. No family need suffer cold and discomfort »  

dead of winter with the convenience of ga. heating No one need to lack for healthful. 

ing hot water while the servant of gas is right at hand.

Hall C ounty was once a barren prairie The wagon trains moved arroaa it bringing * *  

tiers to make it a place of peace and plenty— and w.th the rtfmble of the wagon wheels 

man s genius— and civilization moved westward!

One writer on the Southwest 
pinn.vrs ha.* *«„i that .Sunday wa*
"6s. rx, ,| 6 v th,. r, ] i *-1 ■. u - gg i it i\ 
on who. h no work Wa* to tie .ion* 
Little cooking w«* done, oniy tha* 
deemed absolutely necessary. Men
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idgins Helped Drive Herd of Bulls for Ranch
»ete) Rigsby Former Cowhand 
iel Hughes’ Mill Iron Ranch
rTHufhcs. his wife, 

*■ Mill 1't '' "\:TT,r,  ̂ s" *
r km? , .he1|?s». . > -":r
I  w it. and the worn-
W < -  '■ ’ ,,ul ,

<hl' *a,d

■you nn 
*• 1 do t "  an>

I
I ,  young calf which 
t
firth anoth. cow 
L> WP»>y telta th- 
Iworkmir in hi* dry 

tEitellinc. I’e t g *
■•hand -n th‘- .M,l‘ 
■hiving \'"'k.d theie

Hi
îvs, while work- 

t 0nt of th. narrow - 
• hen a hull in a 

Igut him.
L  watching th.- bull 
Lite sui* ” 1 th* pen,
pbut 1 happened to
| for a n.'-nn-nt. 1 he 
if been watching, 
j around again, the 
( f,ve f.-. i '"-in nie.

J (0, t , ! i n<«, and 
L, 1 did not waste any 

re. Just as 1 got 
the bull hit the 

(fence, which, lucki- 
-I enough to prevent 
lit. 1 guess that was 
It narT"w < -- ape. and 
f scared for a mom-, 
merit wh.n 1 looked 
aw that bull so near

> not th. only close 
(while working on the
J remember- another 
■Util timi .i- not
i cow which put him 
ir.
two corrals at the 

j at which I'eti was 
J small and one large. 
Ire kept in the small- 
^t they had to pas* 
* into th.- larger cor- 
of this corral they 

\ the pasture, 
titular day right aft- 

Pete was told to 
into the pasture. The 
ed with niud about 

|j«p, and the cows 
, but Pete managed 

1 one of the cow - out 
Bt.

JO* would • i'lidg. . 
led he would have to 
pc mud and give her 
here. H< did. He
J the cow , trying to 
1 of the n id as pos- 

boots. Pete was 
I time.

back hi- leg and 
(tow as hard as he 

nped aii right, but 
* that Pete’s spur 
cow’s toil. And 

i jumped, Pete land- 
That got one side

ow took off for the 
[ and headed for the 
M m  Now Pete 
»be dragged out into 

r*ft»r all. it was not 
|ddy lik, the corral 
*11 of rocks and mes- 
which might mean 

P»'t hi in-. . .gin
Ir Pel.-,
Porned over on his
F‘ -'-g ’ ’ iingt.t

' the cow down by

■ “* k 1 ' got the
Pete covered with 

tdid not slow down, 
Pmf  forth, gg|o si. J

I other cowhand was 
J be laughed. He
Ir I*,n<1 bear!) at the 
I ! " 1 1 " kmk- I-, t,. that 
Inghtened and turn- 
| ?  g*1'', and began 
I he lot in a circle. 
*"> to pft.

•bother streak of
_ N bo. • , Hine o ff 
Fr«m th. tail of the
T 1""1 ’ ’ to mud
L  bis l.oot and

0ff- ,,ut lh*
'' " " l - ui the
' e row's tail. 

,™y He Was cow-
L f  ,0<"  with mod. 
** muddw when he 
, • »* . and hi*

b i-T *  try-
I  “  from the

*t»>t then and

go take a hath,”  says Pete. “ 1 
wasn’t fit for anything to >c< right 
after that happened.” Pete didr'' 
say anything about him not ever 
kicking another cow, but he didn't 
say anything about him ever kick
ing one. either and especially 
when he had his spurs on.

Pete was not the only cowboy 
who ever got in a bad fix. He 
remembers one time when Kr« I 
I.acy, another early-day cowboy, 
wps driving a small herd of cat
tle, and hi* horse fell with him 
Mr. ljrcy might have jumped 
away from the horse, but hi- foot 
caught in the stirrup. He knew the 
herse was likely to kick him to 
death if he did not do something 
So he grabbed the horse's tail an<l 
pulled himself up underneath the 
horse as close a* ht could. The 
horse ran almost a mile before 
Mr. Lacy got hi- foot loose and 
jumped free from th» horse.

There were lots o f other close 
calls for Pete', as well u« the 
other cowboys, Pete says, but he 
adds that he liked the life. There 
was fun, o f course, but most of 
the time was given to work. Cat
tle were usually rounded up in the 
spring and branded. Branding, 
however, was not ju«t a few 
months’ job— it went on nearly all 
the time. In the fall, the cattle 
were rounded up and taken to 
Este’lline to be shipped.

There was not much to K.-tel- 
line at the time, although it was 
one of the biggest shipping |>oints 
in the world, Pete says. Various 
ranches brought their cattle- 
there, ranches -uch as Mill Iron. 
Shoe Bar. Shot Nail, Collier’s, an 1 
Diamond Tail. Pete says he re
members when he could look 
around Kstelline and see all the 
neighboring hills black with cat
tle waiting to be loaded and ship
ped.

Finally Pete quit the range and 
tried his hand at farming. He 
was married to Mi-s Mattie Kd- 
dins of Kstelline in June o f l''Os. 
He had come to Hall County from 
Tyler County in 189h, and at thut 
time most o f the land-filing was 
over, so Pete did not take up any 
land. But he has never left Ks
telline, and is still there, running 
his own dry goods store.

Kesterson Recalls 
Bogging of Cattle

One way to ge t cattle out of a 
river is to let them clia-*- you 
out, but the trouble comes in get 
ting them loose so they can run 
after you. Bill Kesterson, ex- 
cowboy for the Shoe Nuil Bauch, 
once helped get about 1.000 head 
of cattle out of Bed Rive r.

"Karly in the spring of lOOh," 
Mr. Kesterson recalls. "Ihe Shoe- 
Nail hand- w«-r« crossing a bunch 
of about 2.000 head of cows at 
Bed Biver below Lstaiiine. Th* 
river had been up and they weie 
crossing the remuda ahead of the 
cows. The horse* became ex
cited and caused the cows to start 
milling.

’ ’ About 1,000 head became 
bogged. Bob Stone, the wagon 
boss, sent out an S. O S for help. 
About 2-r> men answered the call. 
We worked in pairs, digging them 
out. Most of them were hogpen 
about to their knees, but if you 
know- anything about quiek«and, 
you know they had to be dug out 
right down to the hoof. Many an 
old cow left the bush of her tai1 
in the sand as we were in too 
big a hurry to bother.

“ The cows were thin and 
wanted to fight when we got 
them out. We let them chase u t< 
the bank and then gave them th* 
dodge, and went back after an
other. When we struck * n« * * 
the strongei one., the rate was 
leally worth while.

"Towns Kittinger and 1 worked 
together on the job. and a* 1 re 
member, we go* th. bunch out 
that day. Incidentally, *he foie 
man gnve u* a dollar a head for 
all we pulled out.”

Mr. Kest**r»on, now 57 year* 
old, came here from Hays ( ounty 
in January of 1»02. settling first 
near Newlin. He had wanted to 
come Went, and he had acquaint
ances here, *o he came to Hail 
County. In November of 1 **0*>, 
Mr, Kewteraon was married to 
Fannie Sue Of field at VJuanah. To 
the couple were born two boys, «n* 
o f whom ia now living. Both 
children were born in Hail County.

The former cowhand also re
call* another cattle herding inch 
deed, hut thie time the- cattle did 

(Continued on page 4)

Rad No Meals 
From Noon One 
Day to Next Night
But He Got Some Chee*e, 
Crackers First Night; Drank 
Sour Buttermilk Next Day

K. N. Hudgins does not claim 
to be an ex-cowboy. He did work 
on ranches, however, including 
the JA and the Mill Iron ranches.

But Mr. Hudgins says he was 
petted. He came to Hall County 
in 1N07 to join three brothers 
who lived here, quitting college 
mainly because of his health. He 
got a joh on the JA Ranch, but 
it was a job of riding about 22 
miles of fence on the ranch each 
day to check the fence. Since he 
was in ill health, his boss there 
was easy on him, but Mr. Hudgins 
got another job on the Mill Iron 
Ranch.

One of his first jobs on the Mill 
Iron was to help drive 200 head 
of bulls from where they were 
on the ranch to headqua iters 
Sturting out without hi* lunch one 
day, Mr. Hudgins and the rest of 
the gang aiding in the drive went 
to the herd of bulls.

Colonel William Hughes, a Mr. 
Clreen, and Hanson Arnold were 
to follow the gang in a chuck 
wagon with food for the men. 
They followed all right, but A r
nold, who wus supposed to take 
car*- o f the food end, failed to put 
in the food. The only thing left 
to eat was a few crackers and 
n small amount of cheese for each 
man.

Mr. Hudgins says he took a 
moderate helping of the cheese 
and crackers, and then went to 
bed. His bedding, incidentally, 
consisted of a tarpaulin, and a 
few quilts. The next morning 
the men got up for breakfast, bu" 
there was no breakfast, since the 
food had been le-ft out.

Colonel Hughes told the men 
to go to u certain woman's house 
on down the way toward head
quarters and eat lunch there. 
Hughes, (Jreen. and Arnold went 
on bnck to headquarters. But 
when the men leached the house, 
all the family was gone.

The food in the house was prac
tically all gone, too. One of th*- 
men went in to find some foad. 
and came out with a few old, hard 
dry biscuits and a quart whis 
key bottle filled with extremely 
«our buttermilk. Mr. Hudgins say- 
he managed to get the stuff 
down but he was almost sick the 
rest o f the day.

The bulls were slow in moving, 
and especially since two of them 
had had a fight and had broken 
a l*-g of one bull. Limping along, 
this injure*! bull caused the drive 
to be slow, anil the men had not 

I reached headquarters when dark
ness came.

However, some men from cam*) 
1 came out to meet them, and let 
I them go into camp und eat Mi. 
i Hudgins -ays he was almost

Five K illed in 
Early Hall County 
Indian Fight

Five men were killed in Hall 
County in the early IhSO'i dur
ing a fight with Indians. A l 
though history on the incident 
it vague. Hall County can, with 
almo»t certainty, claim the in
cident was in its boundaries.

The fight occurred during 
the Santa Fe expedition, hraded  
by Captain R. B. Marty in 
I8S2. The location of his camp 
No. 33 has been established as 
having been southwest of Hrd- 
ley. He traveled farther south
west lo establish Camp No. 3b 
near the line of Hall and Bris
coe counties.

It was while at this camp that 
a party was sent on ahead of 
the ma>n command. In an i r .
count of the expedition. Ihe 
author stated that part of the 
command was left behind.

Whether this advance com
mand. which was the group en
gaged in the fight, reached Hall 
County before the fight started 
is not definitely known, but it 
is on this basis that Hall County 
may claim the fight was in its 
boundaries.

starved by then, and sick, too, 
due to the buttermilk he hat* 
drunk. He udded that he ua* not 
able to ride- the next day.

While working on the JA 
Ranch, riding the fence, he ran 
across a big hole in the fence 
which was torn down by a fight be
tween two bulls. Mr. Hudgins 
stopped and fixed the fence, and 
by the1 time he was through, hi- 
w hs  almost famished for water. H»* 
knew of a bog hole nearby where 
there might be water.

He found the hog hole all right, 
but in the mud were the car
cassed of ten or eleven cows which 
had died there. Water was water, 
however, so Mr. Hudgins got a 
drink from the hole. He says he

v.-as almost sick for the rest of the 
day due to the water.

There wrtt antelope and bears 
present in Hall County when Mr. j 
Hudgins came here. He saw lots I 
of antelope then, but there were 
not so many bear. He tells of u 
round-up he was on which turned 
into a bear hunt.

The men would all ride straight 
out together from the wagons to 
the edge of the ranch, then I 
spread out in a straight line. They I 
kept in either seeing or hearing ] 
distance of each other, yelling in 
order to stampede the cattle an.i 
to make them run as fast a.- po>- I 
sible. The foreman would plac* 
one man in a canyon, one on the 
rise, the next in the canyon, and 
so on.

One of the men ran across a 
bear in a canyon and chased him 
until the bear ran into a cave. 
Mr. Hudgins, and two other men, 
stationed themselve- outside the 
cave, waiting for the bear to come 
out. One man was to rope the 
bear, and another was to take the 
other end of the rope' and fasten 
it securely to a tree so that the 
bear could be killed while he 

| was tied.
The men waited and waited for 

| the bear to come out, much to the 
| displeasure of the boss. The boss 
was objecting because the ab 
sence of the three men from 
the line had left a big hole ano 
many cattle' were getting back 
through. But the men stuck it out 
with their bear.

Finally the bear came out. Di- 
I lectly underneath the ledge on 
j which the bear came out one of 
the men was stationed. The man 
there heard a rock rattling, and 
looking up, saw the bear directly 
over him. He yelled loudly, and 
the bear began running before the 
roper had a chance- to catch him.

It was lute that night when the 
men got to camp. The boss baw'- 
ed them out for deserting the 
lineup. All the supper hail been 

| put away, and the men got no 
supper— and no bear.

For awhile after quitting thr 
ranch business, Mr. Hudgins went 
into the hardware business. Later 
he went into the insurance busi
ness. in which he is still engaged 

| He is known as one of the lead
ing insurance men of this sec 
tion of the state, at one time hav
ing out more than 7,000 policie- 
throughout four counties. Mi 
Hudgins was married to Miss Bes
sie Berry in 1003. They have 
four children, two boys and two 
girls. Three of the children were 
born in Hall County, although 
only one of them is living here 

i now.
Mr. Hudgins is noted for his 

work in connection with the Na- 
i tionul Red Cross Association. For 
' 22 years he was Home Service 
representative for the R»d Cross 
in Memphis, tendering hi- resig- 

- nation last November. At th* 
time he was presented with .* 
Certificate of Honor by th*- na
tional organization, with th* fo l
lowing words of praise:

’ ’Mr. Hudgins has worked un 
tiringly and unceasingly without 
pay for the Rod Cross. He de
serve* a great deal o f credit and 
praise for the woik he has done.”

Old Settlers’ President Got Caught 
On Railroad Bridge-With Train Coming

/. G. Brou n Worked on Ranch in New Mexico; 
Returned to Texas, Then Came to H a ll County

J. G. Browti of Memphis is one 
old timer who went West, cam* 
back Fast and then went West 
gggin.

The now gray-headed distin
guished-looking old-timer went 
West from Wi *• County in 1H” H 
t, Carl-bad, N. M . where he lived 
in the spring of lH»h Then he 
returned to Decatur, Wise < <>unt>. 
and lived there until he moved to 
Memphis in 1006.

Mr. Biown was born in (*ra>- 
-on County in 1*74. hut shortly 
after his birth, hi* patents moved 
to Wise County. Ju-t about the 
time they moved to Wise < ounty. 
the Comanche* in that section of 
the* country made their last tug 
n id. Mr Brown says he does not 
know for sure, hut that i* prob
ably the reason why hi* parents 
did not live in Wise County very 
jong at that time.

In the same year then, 1K74. his 
patents moved back to Grayson 
(ounty wher* they lived until 
1877 Again they decided to try 
Wise County, so they moved ba* k 
there.

It was while in New Mexico that 
Mr. Brown worked as a cowhand 
for th* 7H outfit who had bought 
a part o f the HAT range near 
Carlsbad. Tho original 7H Ranch 
was near Abilene, Texaa. Mr. 
Brown, however, had some rela 
tives in Carlsbad and h* stayed

there for awhile.
One thing he remembers 

about the people in the early days, 
and more noticeable to him while 
he was in New Mexico, is that th* 
people- were honest and trusted 
utmost everyone else. He tells 
o f one storekeeper selling a man 
a pair o f shoes on credit. The 
man promise^ to pay at a certain 
date. The date came, but the man 
did not. The storekeeper saw him 
on the street later, caught him, 
and took the shoes off. But the 
storekeeper told Mr. Brown that 
was one of the few who ever tried 
to get out o f paying for something 
bought on credit.

Mr. Brown did not have much 
money when he went to New 
Mexico. Board cost him $85 a 
month, and he says he spent quite 
a bit around town- just fooling 
around. It was not long then un 
til he was about out of money.

One night he and a new friend, 
one he had not known but a shot*, 
time, were walking home from 
town in Carlsbad. The friend ask 
ed Mr Brown if he were not about 
broke. Mr. Brown answered that 
he was.

•’Well, I have two $45 cheek* 
coming in tomorrow,” said the 
friend, "so you can have one of 
them. Just pay me back when 
you can."

Me Brown turned down the o f

fer, although the man insisted 
In a few days, he went to a store 
and wrote out a draft for $25 or 
$30. Without anv h« itation th< 
storekeeper gave him the money 
for the draft. Mr. Brown asked 
if the man did not want to wait 
and sex* whether the draff were 
any good, but the man iefused.1 
went ahead and counted cut the j 
money.

Nearly all the people ir th* j 
early time* were honest, say- Mr , 
Brown. No one ever thought of I 
cheating anyone else.

Mr. Brown left Carl-la*! »ft*r 
only a few months, however, and 
went back to Devntur. In 1005. 
he started working for Cicero- 
Smith Lumber Company, ano h*» 
been with them ever since. Hr 
moved to Memphis in 1906, when 
the company bought out a lum
ber yard here. The yard has h«*n 
in the same location since that 
time.

Rusiness was good at that time. 
Many new people were moving in 
and buying out the obi land of the 
Shoe Bar Ranch. T^irre was no 
lumber yard in Wellington at the 
time, and many of the men came 
to Memphis for supplier A large 
numher o f old-timers of Welling
ton were freighting at that time, 
men such as M. V. Watkins, Fred 
Watkins, Oss McDowell, and 
other*.

Soaping the track may have 
stopped the train in Memphis for 
the first time in 18tt0, but there 
was one time when E. M. Kwen, 
president of the Old Settlers’ As
sociation, would probably have 
been glad to resort to such a prac
tice.

Mr. Ewen and his wife were liv
ing across Red River on the farm 
be now own*. One Sunday they 
decided to attend a meeting then 
in progress at Newlin. Hitching 
up to their wagon, they loaded 
their three children in and started 
to Newlin.

But Red River was on a ramp
age. In true pioneer spirit, how
ever, Mr. Kwen and his wife- did 
not let the high waters stop 
them. Stopping the wagon under 
the shade of a large cottonwood 
tree, Mr. Kwen unhitched the 
hors* - und tied them to the wagon.

Across the Red River railroad 
bridge walked the couple. When 
about half way across, they saw a 
train coming.

"W e were, of course, panic 
stricken for a moment," Mr. 
Kwen says, "but finally we got off 
to one' side on some large tim
bers which extended out from th*- 
tails— and let the train go by.

“ We didn't get a good breath 
until the train had passed— there 
was the train above us and a rush
ing torrent below.”

The gray-hairetl, 72-year-oi.* 
pioneer made his first trip to 
Hall County in 1*92. He and h>* 
wife, the former Bertie I*yle. 
were living at Floydada at the 
time, and came to visit her par
ent*. Rev. and Mrs. T. M. I’yle- 
They did not remain here long, 
however, and returned to Floytl- 
tida.

| In 1x96, Mr. and Mr*. Kwen
moved to Hall County, first set
tling in Newlin. From T. K. <>ar- 
rott, Mr. Kwen bought 150 Here
of land one and a half mile- east 
of Nowlin. Mrs. Kwen died in 
March of this year. Seven chil
dren. three boys und four girls, 

j were born to the couple. Four nt 
the children are now living, two 

' of them in Hall County.
It wa- while moving his house 

J hold goods from Floydada to Hall 
County that Mr. Kwen had one of 

1 his narrowest *-xperiences. He 
was hauling a load of wheat in 

| one wagon, and a man whom h > 
had hired to help him was haul
ing the household goods.

The wagon which Mr. Kwen wa- 
I driving had what was known as 
I the California brake, and it work 
ed opposite to the kind to which 
Mr. Kwen wa- accustomed. ID- 
started the team down an incline 
of about 40 degrees, and threw 
the brake on— or at least h* 
thought he wa- throwing the biuko 
on. But instead of slowing down 
the wagon, he had released the 
brake und the wagon started for
ward.

The road had just been worker! 
on. and a ditch cut out at the side 
of it. The dirt taken from th* 
ditch had been thrown «>n the op
posite side o f the road. When the 
wagon started forward, its en 
tire weight was thrown on the 
team, and (hey headed for the 
fre-h-dirt embankment. The wag
on careened and started turning 
over. Mr. Ewen did not hav* 
time to jump o ff the wagon onto 
the high «ule of the hank, so he 
decided to jump to the lower 
-ide and try to outrun the' roll 
ing wagon.

He jumped, and managed te 
keep out from underneath the 
wagon as it rolled over and over, 
“ Not much damage was done,’ ' 
he says. "The hows of the wagon 
were broken, and nothing else was 
done to it. The wh««t was all 
thrown out, but only one or two 
su< ki were broken.”

Not many old-timers know that J 
Mr. Kwen was once a school j 
teacher, hut he taught at old I-ak*-- 
view There was not much to do 
in the ewily times for recreation, 
so that school and the one at 
Deep Lake often held spelling 
contests. Mr. Kwen remembers I 
« n* of these contests, h*1*l when 
he was teaching at Lakeview 
and Anderson Wilborn, now ot 
Fort Worth, was teaching at Deep 
Lake. "The contests were usual
ly well attended, and evqryone 
seemed to enjoy them,”  says Mr. 
Fwen.

But spelling contests were not 
the only kind of recreation. Mr, 
Kwen recalls a fishing trip to 
Childress. Several couples from 
Newlin went to Horse Creek in 
Childress County for the fishing, 
but when night came, rain came 
with it. The fishermen had t» 
spent the night in a cottonse^J 
house belonging to the man who

owned the laJid there. It rained 
all night, and the water in the 
creek was extremely muddy the 
next morning.

But mud or no mud, coffee had 
to be made. One of the men, 
wanting to play a joke on the 
ladies, put a hunk o f bread in 
the coffee' pot while it was boil
ing. When someone started to 
pour the coffee, the spout was 
stopped up. Then the prankster 
told them there was a water dog 
in the pot and none of the women 
would go near the pot.

Mr. Kwen has been president 
o f the Old Settlers' Association 
since the first reunion in 1984. 
He and Mr*. Ewen had attended an 
old settlers’ reunion of Floyd 
County at Floydada in May of 
that year. When he returned to 
Memphis, he started talking the 
reunion idea and soon he got 
needed cooperation and the first 
reunion was held that year.

"The thing I like about the 
reunions,”  says Mr. Ewen, “ is 
that old-timers can get together 
and talk over old times. The re
unions are also a means by which 
differences may lie settled, and 
cooperation gainexi.”

T. Roosevelt Went 
Through Kstelline

“ Theodore Roosevelt is coming 
through on the train late thi* aft
ernoon. ”

“ Theodore Roosevelt?”
“ Y«*, Teddy Roosevelt is com

ing through Kstelline on the late 
afternoon train.”

And the word went around Ks
telline in 1900 as fast, maybe 
faster, than gossip doe* now. It 
was not a small group, but the 
whole town that went to meet the 
train. Everyone' was there by 
sundown, says Mr*. Ben T. Prew
itt, pioneer woman who has been 
living in Kstelline for the past 41 
years.

After awhile darkness came, but
the train did not. Then 9 o’clock 
«jjme. Ten o'clock, and still no 
Tssidy Roosevelt, Eleven o’clock, 
und still no Roosevelt. But no 
one left. Everyone was enjoying 
the vis(t with their neighbors. 
Occasionally a yell split the air, 
hut the yells were not for Teddy 
Roosevelt, since he had not shown 

I up.
Finally midnight came, and the 

| train was heard approaching, 
j Everyone stood up to greet the 
: President of the United States. 
But the train was practically dark. 
Almost everyone riding it had re1- 
tired to the pullmans. Including 
Teddy Roosevelt.

The train got closer. Every
one in Kstelline who had come to 
see the President looked for the 
President. But the President was 
not to he seen.

The train passed on through Ks
telline, without stopping. Teddy 
Roosevelt wa- on it— but he wax
asleep.

Mrs. Prewitt did not want to 
till the story of Roosevelt pass
ing through Kstelline— she says 
it was too much of a joke on the 
people who stayed there the sev
eral hours watting to see the 
President Hnd then not seeing him. 
But everyone did enjoy it, she 
adds.

Mrs. Prewitt came to Kstelline 
in 1899 from Cherokee County 
At the time she was not married. 
In 15*02. she, then Miss Ethel 
Boyd, and Mr. Prewitt were mar
ried in Kstelline where they have 
lived ever since. Mr. Prewitt 
had been working on the Mill Iron 
Ranch, and continued working 
there until 1908, when he quit 
the range and began farming near 
Kstelline. He now owns what is, 
and was then, railed the- Bridle 
Bit headquarters o f the Mill Iron 
Ranch, and part o f the land sur
rounding the former ranch head
quarters.

Mrs. Prewitt went to school at 
Baylor Belton, now called Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College, at Belton, 
Texas, before moving to Kstelline. 
There was only one building at 
the college, then, she says. She 
recalls visiting the campus a few 
years ago; a short time after her 
visit the only building there* whet* 
she went to school burned. Some
time after she was married, Mrs. 
Prewitt attended school at Clar
endon College, studying music 
there.

Lightning is one thing Mrs. 
Prewitt does nbt like. She never 
har liked it, and has ahvay* been 
afraid of it. Mr. Prewitt always 

(Continued on png* I )
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^ttonTickinglsi^TW hat It to Be, P.
Early Pickers 
Hung Small 
Pouches in Front
Usually Took Half Their 
Time Packing in Cotton and 
Tran&fering It to Basket*

It was not so much the work 
the early settler* did that counted, 
but the way the> did it. And the 
way they picked cotton i- almost 
a joke compared with the way it 
in now picked.

W. P. Dial, old-timer o f Mem
phis, remembers that the early 
cotton pickers hung -mall pouches 
down in front rather than pull
ing a long sack behind them. The 
sanail pouches could hold only 
about six or seven pounds, and 
usually the picker could manage 
to spend half of his time packing 
the cotton into the pouch.

Bat that was not all of the pe 
euliar methods of picking cotton 
The pouches were filled, then car
ried to end of the ro» and dumped 
into a basket. The basket waxj

Historical Notes 
From Webster

R O B E R T S O N

W. P. D IAL

his arm through the rope bridle 
while unfastening the gate.

Ordinarily the horse was gentle, 
says Mr l»ial. but this time some
thing apparently scared him. He 
made a -udden jump, and when

. . , . , , he did. Mr. Dial was thrown to
then earned to a point on down umi |, about dark

t k a .liutanou .1.. (1.1 I Oil

By DOROTHY N 
Name

Webster wa* named after J. 
T. Webster who owned land in 
that section.

First Post O f  lice
In 1886, the first post office

in this section was established in 
u half-dugout on the banks ol 
John Mann Creek. Judgi 1-affei- 
ty, the first judge ol Hall l ounty. 
operated it. It was later discon
tinued. By 1890 a post office 
was established in the home of 
G. W. ynnth. which is now the 
home of Mrs. Tom Martin. It 
was the Pope Ranch post office. 
Jinmiey l.ee McMurry was the 
mail carrier and he went the 
mind- ot his loute on horse Lutes. 
When it was discontinued, the 
mail was and still is delivered 
from Lakeviow by rural route, 
le e  Blanks is mail carrier.
First Church and Sunday School

The first church and Sunda.i 
school was organized and held in 
the dugout used as the post o f
fice. It was later moved to Web-

Hightower’s First 
Year Hardest

now- 70 year* old, bought a hall Dallx.- i,»/ 
section of land there. He hao . or* '®wiw“ i- v.»d>been married to 
Thomason Paschall in Balias be

L. D. STO U T

the row, the distance depending wh*
uter. When the Webster school 

this hai m ■ < M 11 •* was e-tabhshed. the church and
was knocked unconscious, but Sunday school was then moved to 
about 12 o'clock he walked into I Union Hill. In December, 15*16, 
his house, and fell to the floor in the church was again moved to 
front of hu wife. His wife wa

och Kiland, who now lives in

Stout Says Herds 
Damaged Crops

L. D. Stout o f Hulver can re- 
, member tbt i m  . • which

Webster on land donated by Rev. p^mg driven from the Shoe

on the section of the row at which
the picker thought it would be 
necessary to fill his pouch again.

Since the baskets held about ____  ______
forty pounds, it usually took from aiont>i „«> .,he |».ft him and went j j,;n'
aix to seven dumpings of the to * neighbor's house for help. ! Chowchllla. Calif. Rev. J. A 
pouch before the basket was filled. About two or thiee day* later. Lauey was the pastor o f the’ new 
Then the basket was taken to a Mr. Dial regained his conscious- church. Later pastors nave been
pen— only one of which was in a n w  He did not remember how R*T L. «  Smallwood. P. E Yar fVrm' would break down

he got home, but hi* wife said borough, A. O. Hood, M. E. Haw-) ),,nc„  nnd’ badly damage gal
he had walked home. The horse t,,,, ||. r standljr, J. I. K e lly j -ncj crop».

Bar. the Mill Iron, and the Mata
dor ranches— but what he re 
members most clearly is that the 

Later pastors nave been, h|>njs when driven through the

field— and the cotton was dumped 
in the pen.

When the wagon came for the 
cotton, the baskets would again 
be filled, handed to a man in the 
wagon, and dumped. Three or 
four other men were also in the 
wagon, constantly trvmpmg the 
cotton to pack it.

“ Weren't we smart, though."

wa* found the next day some dis- I 
tance from the scene o f the ac
cident.

Then there was another time 
when he was thrown from his 
horse. He had a small pasture

J K Williamson, Ollir Apple, L
H. Jones, G. H. Gattis, C. W

Ranchers, say* Mr. Stout, were
greatly in the majority then, »nu 

-  .
Rev. Frank • G'0_-  ̂ larmers into the country. *inc«

the) broke up the grazing lano-

where he kept his horses in order was
to keep the wolves frotn bothei- teaching- through the ninth grade,

says Mr. Dial, smiling The old- ing them. There was no water in The pre-ent brick structure wa*
timer came to Texas from Geur- the pasture and he found it neecs- built ia the summer of 1**34 The
gui at the age of five. He lived s-.ry to drive them to water each -chool now has one tca> her, Mr>
for a time in Grayson County, nay.
and then moved to Fannin County. *»n. day he drove the her-.
where he wa* reared. He came out o f the pasture, but failed t> school bu.--es transport the highei

In 15*1.1 a plank school building d'  them inlw cultivation 
is erected with two teachers, r „Mr. and Mrs Stout came t.

Texas from Tennessee in 185*0, 
fust settling in Tarrant ounty

The first year Walter T. High- | 
tower, 57-year-old pioneer now 
living in Memphis, wa- in Donley 
County was one of the hardest 
for hi* father's family.

The Hightower family move - 
from Tom Green County near 
San Angelo to Donley County, 
just across the line from Hall 
County, in June of 185*0. The. 
elder Hightower had about fifty 
head of cattle, about half •* 
which he lost during the first 
winter. Not to be outdone, r»t* 
had a good crop of vegetable*, 
started on some sub-irrigated land 
near a d ick.

Then came the worst flood that 
Walter T. Hightower saw in all, 
the twenty-five years the family 
lived there The rich top surface • 
of the land, along with the vegt- j 
tables and a fine stand o f corn. ; 
was washed away. Hopes of 
building a home were lost. At ' 
the time the Hightower family j 
was living in a dugout with a dirt 
ioo f and a little box room in 1 
front. Mr. Hightower -ays there 
was no such thing as a glas* win
dow in the house.

The elder Hightower, however,! 
bought twelve bushels o f wheat, | 
and raised some corn. The two. 
Hightower boys would take the. 
corn and wheat to the home of 
an uncle, who lived nearby, anu I 
grind the wheat and corn on | 
their uncle's grist mill. In 185*2, 
the crops were much better. Mr. 
Hightower says.

Before moving to Hall County 
from Donley, Mr. Hightower was 
a Baptist minister. Since living 
in Memphis, he ha- been a sales- j 
man and florist, now owning and 
1 perating the Hightower Green 
house here. He is a member o f 
the Rotary Club o f Memphis.

In l ‘*2.r>. Mis* Floy English and 
Mr Hightower were married in 
Amarillo. They have two chil-.

'■sun 1 ■s i i i i  1 III I'm Jit- |,r | "t r,»| m
fore coming to this counts. Hi *n<l thrj,
•• -f. ■ now dead ' ;;;; ; ■*• -f,

Mr. Wallace was tw  tor In,.. T»i l

BEN AND1S
RALPH]

W H EN W A G O N  TRAINS FIRST 

RO LLED  ACROSS THE PLAINS

In those days freight servo t - .,ow 4n(j , 

uncertain To hnng down a > <• freight fra-i
nilo to Memphis often time- t< . k r 01 hvr d**

\
You wouldn’ t be aatiafied with such servic*! 

fast, modern freight service betwren Mem| 
rillo and C larendon operate* on dail\ jeheds 
mean saving* in transportation to you You 
when you place your order in Amanllo that yor 
able to get shipment on it the Mime day if 
ignate AND1S BROS. a. your motor freight I 
and delivery will 'be made directly to your 
home.

IJoyd Crow. teachVng through The *• ™ake their home But they 
li nt grade. T ‘ * Ukeview decided to move u> Hall County,

sr.d later moving to ^  *!*e^Fount) tjrt.n on,. hoy unc girl, both
living in Hall County.

so Mr. Stout purchased the farm
to Hall County first in 1889. but get a colt in the bunch. Not un- grade students to Lakeview High on which they now live, and "■>
did not remain long In 1890. til the mother of the colt was on school 
however, he moved back to this the oppo-it, side of the fence did 
county and has lived here since Mr Dial notice the colt wa not In 1 h‘M)

have lived tnere ever -incc 
Possibly the longest-uiarrieo

couple in Hall County last year.

More Land For 
Money in Hall

Overland wagon freight has become a relic j 
past, a part of the romantic , glorious old wall 
erland motor freight is as modern a* tcmorroi 
fast, efficient, economical and serves you in 
than any other type of transportation. Ship hi

Pope Ranch
sev

Hr. Ha hand at wheat with the other kenu , so bn wer ' enteen and one-half of Mr. and Mrs. Stout had been mar
farming for a while in Hall Coun- ha, k into the p»-tur» t« get t • land and establi-hed a ranch. He ned for 58 year*. They were the money in Hall County," says 
ty, but h. •*•*-- -----  --- ,J —* ----• 1—  j -.— -  •*- — —•—* «• " »* ’« * ,J •> *  ••• .I - c . .  1 -

"You could get more land for

it. When be bought out another 
man's claim on hi* arrival in the 
county, the man had an assort
ment of small crops, including 
aome cotton. One morning Mr 
Dial was walking over hi field* 
and found the cotton loaded down

, • it The are could not wait, built a ranch hou-i during the mairied in Mrs. Stouts old home p. T. Wallace of liakcview, "when 
however. .-am*' vear. and it is now the home in Henderson County, Tenn., in | here in 1906. And then.

Mr Dial was riding along next of Mr*. John Robertson The 1880. To the Stouts were born |0> | (Fiat it was a better
to the fenc* The nmre begun «, iral wa- on the present farm of eignt children, two boys and six place to bring up a large family.* :

First settling three miles north-

ANDIS BROTHERS
M O TO R  FREIGHT LINE

running for the fence, and hit F' T. Wallace. girls. Tha lour children still tiv
it at full peed The fence wire Early Settlers ing are m liull County. Mr*
was broken and thrown up Some of the early settler* o f Stout died July 6 of this year at 
across the horse. That made the this community were W. I, Dur- her home in hulver. 

with boll*. But h« e t n<-t want • ■: and the wir. kn,„ k. 1 hum. W H Durham. J R Me- The fust cotton crop that Mr.
the cotton to grow, so he plowed Mr Dial to the ground. Neither Murry. S. I. Byars. J N Byars. Stout had brought turn seven 
it up. ’ «-r-e nor the mare were hurt, teh- Robrrtson. L. F’ Alexander rents a pound when it was ginned

• houMer wa* F T Wallace. T. A. Scoggin«. A at Hulver and marketed at E*tel- 
E Capp*. Rev. Enoch F7iland. R. Ime. No parity cnecxs were re- 

another A Bownds. Newt Butler, Oscar ceived in those days, says Mr.
Stout. Som etim e-, toe cotton wa*

BOB AYERS, Local Agent
west o f Lakeview, Mr. Wallace,

Finally Mr. Dial gave up wheat 
farming, in
ing Then when Memphis became 
a shipping town, he moved to town 
and started in the feed and grain

but Mr. Dial-* 
broken.

Then there wa* still
time when Mr Dial wa» thrown Sten.-nn. and Tom Martin 
from hi* horse. He had just 

basmrvs. building warehouses both mounted hi* horse in front of hi*
in Memphis and other towns. Hi* hou-e. and was talking to hi» have hit an old-fashioned water
business prospered until about wife Hr got ready to leave, and trough— and " I  wouldn’t be herr
1928, he says. kicked the horse lightly with hi* todav,”  he says.

The now gray-haired, renial foot. He had not caught hold of Mr. Dial renumber* an old type
pioneer had several close rails dur- the bridle, however, and the horse „ f  "ox-power" engine The ox
ing his early days on the Hall jumped forward *udd«nly Mr. would be placed on an uphiil
County farm One time he had Dial was thrown from his horse, treadmill sort of an arrangement,
been to town and had -tarte.i -train.ng the tendons in hu neck The apparatus would be started, 
home. He dismounted from his I f  hi* head had hit two feet far- *nd the ox would tart walking’
horse to open a wire gate, -lipping ther from the ror-e. it would hu! would "never get anywhere."
—— —----- ■ __  ____  - thus furnishing th» power. The

G R A N D PA  W A S  A S PO R T !!

'f rasir. Grandpa wra* a aport He lighted hi* house with 
Verosene lamps, kept the milk cooled with a kerosene 
refrigerator, went places in a tin liz/ie, and if he wanted 
entertainment he turned on the talk machine and listened 
(o a cracked voice playing on a cracked record. Yeasii. 
Grandpa wa* a aport in them day*.

But now. Grandpa isn't a sport. He doesn t have 
to be He can drive a fine Studebaker auto, preserve hi* 
food in a modem G. E. Refrigerator and get the world • 
beat entertainment over Philco radios without the slight
est bit of trouble. Grandpa sa y s  "Ain't progress grand! '

G. E. REFRIGERATORS
STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES PHILCO RADIOS

PIONEERS: Pay us a visit while attending the 

REUNION and RODEO, JULY 27-2A

y iP igC ;L., I ,

RAYMOND BALLEW
•I QtaafiCy”

power would then be transferred 
by mean* of belts and wheels to 
the machinery used in grinding 
wheat and com

shlpptd to Houston, and it wa* 
spring- before the check* were re
ceived.

Although Hall County was not 
very suitable tor raising corn, 
Mr Stout did have several crops 
o f corn. He would iic k  the corn 
in the fall, keep it during the 
ary winter montns, and then sell 
it in the early spung. thus pro
viding himself with some income 
during an otherwise dull season. 

------------ o-------------

26 Years in Same 
Mrs. Evans Recalls ^ ouse ŵr ^ 'ĉ ev
Six-Weeks Snow

Hot weather and sandstorm* are* 
the commonpla. < thing at this i 
time o f the year, but Mr*. F’ J. 
F.vans, who came here in 1905 a* 1 
a child, can remember a «now- 
storm which kept the ground cov- i 
end for more than six week*.

" I  came to Hall County in the 1 
fall o f 1905." say- Mr*. Evans 
My father. W. H. Melton (now 

deceased) bought 640 acres of 
land at old Salisbury.

"The two years I went to school 
I walked three mile* to Gammage 
The schoolhouse wa* only one 
room. about ten bv twelve feet, 
and only five children were en
rolled L. D. Ballard taught the 
school.

"M e lived in a half-dugout on 
the side of a canyon It *noweo 
and froi* over, and stayed on 
the ground six week- or more. We 
had to dig step* in the side o f the 
canyon to go down to the cow 
pen.

" I  also lived at Salisbury be
fore the Salisbury srhoolhnuse wa- 
built. The first schoolhouse was 
a small frame building, and 1 at 
tended there <everai year*.

“ I would kill rattle snake* on 
my way to school— the snake* that 
lived in prairie dog hole*. Some
times my brother and 1 would run 
into a skunk and needless to say 
the teacher would wonder from 

j where the odor came when we got 
to school.”

Mr*. Evan/ came here with her 
parent* from Wise County. In 
1909, she was married to E. J. 
E va n s  in Memphis. E leven chil- 

I dren were bom  to the couple, six 
boys and five girls. E ight o f the 
children are now living, six  of 

I them in H all County.

He may not hold any records 1 
for it, but Dr. W. C. Dickey ha* 
lived in the same house lor a 
long time— 15*13 to 1939.

Dr. Dickey came to Hall Coun- . 
ty in F'ebruary o f 11*07, settling- 
first at Memphis. He had grad
uated from the University ot 
Tt’xa- in 1906, and had also at 
tended Southwestern University j 
for three years.

Coining here to practice medi
cine, he continued this work until 1 
1915, when he had to stop hi* 
medical work due to ill health. He 
stayed on a ranch then for nine 
year*. A fter that he moved back 
to town, and went to work in a 
banking busine-s. He is with th< 
First National Bank at the pres
ent time.

in 1909, Dr. Dickey was mar 
rut! to Mis* Vera Dial here in 
Memphis. She was born in Fan
nin County in 1890, moving to 
Newim before she was a year old 
Her father, W. P. Dial, still own* 
the land where they fir*t settled 
After attending Polytechnic, Mr*, j 
Dickey moved to Memphis in 
15*06, marrying in 1909.

Mrs. W. H. Melton 
Arrived in 1904

The average thickness o f the 
I steel used in automobile bodies 
lb  about one-sixteenth o f an inch.

Coming to Hall County in the 
fall of 1904, W, H. Melton bought 

! a section of land. He moved his 
family here shortly afterwards.

The Melton fam ily came to H all 
fo u n ty  from  W ise  County, first 
settling at Sa lisbu ry  Mr. and 
M r*. M elton were m arried in 

! f oak County  before they moved 
to H a ll County.

To  tFie M eltons were born ten 
! children, five boys and five girls 
Four o f th«r children are still liv- 

1 mg. Two of the girls are living 
in Hall County at the present 
time Mr*. Melton is now 02 
years old.

sS \s

irn j

WHEN PIONEERS BLAZED A TRAIL 
ACROSS THE WEST
Across the trackless vistas of the west came the pioneer*. 1 
ing a trail for civilisation to follow. As the years have p*w  
time has dimmed the trails they made across the ptairic 11 ̂  
hut the live* they lived, the privations they su ffe red  ar<- ,̂ 'r 
sacrifices they made to bring this section of the "West in'" '*■ 
present state of progressiveness have brightened into ari c.cr 

nal monument to them It will always stand as a tnbutc *»i' 
prayer of thanks for making the West a homeland

WELCOME PIONEERS -
As you gather in Memphis for your Reunion Celebration Ju >̂ * ' ^
the hours you spend in reminiscence be glowing ones and may y°" 
pleasant associations renewing old friendship* and old !•** rtI lf 
other days when shadows fell long to the west

Memphis Cotton Oil

2 1 .
1939
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HALL COUNTY 

OLD SETTLERS’

RODEO
and

Reunion
JULY 27-28

WELCOME 
Old Timers!

Your Electric Servant, boosting Mem
phis and serving its residents since 
192 7, invite* visitor* to attend the Old 
Settlers Reunion and Rodeo. W e w el
come the Old Timers on this 49th A n 
niversary of Hall County. As one pio
neer to another, we pause in memory 
of the growth and development of this 
region since first we brought Electric 
Service to West Texas— 28 years ago. 
It was the determination and fortitude 
of pioneer men and women, who 
brought civilisation westward, that 
made Memphis the modern city it is 
today.

“When Cowboys Rode - -
the W est Began”

A

AND with Electric Service the West grew!
Wherever towns and villages appeared, there came the electric transmission 

line . . . bringing greater comfort and convenience than had ever been known in 
the cabins and ranch homes of the earliest settlers. Electric light beamed a night
time welcome and women learned that electric servants in the home might be util
ized to eliminate outmoded drudgery.

Today Reddy Kilowatt rides o’er the countryside, serving farm and city homes 
alike. SERVICE is his motto . . . service at tht> lowest possible cost. He pays tax
es, too . . .  a half million dollars last year in the various towns he serves. He gave 
jobs to a thousand people whose salaries amounted to $1,200,000, all of which en
tered the channels of trade throughout West Texas.

These are some of the things Your El >ctric Servant has contributed to growth 
and progress in Memphis. This is a Texas corporation whose officers and direct
ors are West Texans living on the job.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company
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Covered Wagons Served as Homes For Trav{
21. I W

Pace Family Got Parlor, Bedroom, 
And Kitchen— All Into Their Vehicle

Editor'* Not* TKe follow
ing article, written by Mr». A. 
J. Pace of MrmpKii, who came 
here •  I90t». »Kow» many of
tK* way* in which the early set
tlers lived; and it »how» e»pe- 
ctally the life of the *ettl*r» in 
their early journey* ia covered 
wagon*.

By MRS A J PACE
On July 27, 1906, left

Cleburne to fare westward to 
Tueumcari, N M . where our 
homestead was loeated. W e had 
many an anxious session with the 
road map, for this was a strange.

In front of this hod at the front 
! of the' wagon, a bright now spring 
| seat, with a comfortably high 
back, was placed conveniently 
near the brake and whip holder. 
Fat. cocy cushions were added for 
the comfort of the driver, and— 
the living room was ready!

Every inch of space" must he 
i conserved on this long trek: so the 
big faintly trunk, filled with the 
entire wardrobe for the family, 
was lifted to the wagon bed and 
slid cautiously down to the front 
under the bed. This was follow 
ed by two bulging suit cases con 
taming the clothes to be used oni miHv * * ■* •• ‘ %

new land to us and wi were eaget the trip, a laundry bag. a tub amt 
to follow the best route. I board (for this adventure into

The trip had involved many j the unknown West might take 
thoughtful hours o f planning so j days and it would be necessary to 
that we might make that me-j wash along th« way), and aa an 
moriul westward trip in comfort after thought, a short camp-stool

baby’s high-chaur wore 
pride that we surveyed the result' crowded in.
of our labors. The covered wag- n„ *  came the most diffi-
on, known in story and s«ng I eult ta.-sk of mil ? The planning and 
the Conestoga, wa three year* ,.ulUiing o f the cliui k-box. At the 
old, but shiny from care, and the back of the wagon a box-like con- 
white hood of canvas stretched traption took form with its bottom 
jauntily over taut bows kept out! jutting out some 12 inches and it-' 
the sunshine and rain. M riS j n — *“ ’ k*

Peeping under its sturdy brims
sides gradually sloping up to the 
top like a wevlge of pie. Three 
shelves were built in this queer 
box and these shelves became the 
portable home for the dishes and

we could glimpse the comfort
able bedroom that had been con 
structed with care by building an
over-jet. which is an extension. f00<j earned along 
built from the wagon bed out to ' 
make more room and then up one 
plank to aid in holding in the mat- 
trews. Then slats were laid care 
fully across the bed to the over

Then the masterpiece' of it all 
— the lid was fastened w ith hinges 
al the bottom, and substantial 
drop-props were hinge I to the 

A , ,  . . . .  top. And when the lid was drop
jet sides, a pair o f springs laid , Bnd th,  props adjusted— Lo! 
•crow them, a matt re** and bed . , . . . ..... *
ding added, and Presto! the bed ‘ h«’r'’ -PPrared a handy little ta 
room was finished Me. An oilcloth of colorful hue

\ W  *
WELCOME. PIONEERS

— TO  H U P  Hall County < elebratr on July 2 7 28 
I ou old timers who came west when Hall County was 
broad rolling prame and rugged canyons, unmarked by 
human hand, made her a county that Texas is proud to 
claim and now we ask you to be guests of honor on this 
big occasion . . . a

l>R. J. W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor

was tacked over the top and with 
the china and silver gleaming, dad 
at the head, mother at the foot 
and the two children at the front 
side— dinner was served. Happy?
1 should say we were, and out 
hopes ran high as we looked into 
the future and headed our wagon 
into the setting sun.

We drove into Vernon two 
hours before sunset one day an<l 
urged the weary horse* on down 
to Peas.* River to look the 'itua- 
tion over before attempting to 
cross. We had either to trust to 
the strength of our own tired 
but trusty horses, or we must 
spend $1.50 of our hoarded capi
tal to persuade the man at the 
crossing to pull us across with hi» 
two big mules and two heavy 
draft horse*.

The river seemed shallow, and 
a large sand-bar jutted out in the 
mid-stream that could be used to 
breathe the horses on before at 
tempting the last fork of the 
stream. We made it to the sand
bar without mi«hap, but upon 
viewing the last fork of the stream 
at close range, we were happy to 
be piloted across by hitching the 
four heavy animals to *>ur wagon ( 
tongue And then the water ran 
up in the wagon bed and the 
hump —  bump —  of the wagon j 
across chug-holes, and the lurches' 
necessary to scale the opposite 1 
bank which seemed to rise straight 
up. dislodged the family dinnei 
pot which had been -wung from 
the end of the coupling pole, and 
it was washed down stream

Night fell and we made camp. , 
and a* we sat resting around th. 
glowing embers o f our campfire, 
there arose from aero** the dark 
cning sweep of prairie the shrill, 
weird cry o f a lone coyote; and 
as it died away in the startle*! 
silence there came a chorus oi 
yelping answers from the pack far
ther to the west.

On and on we pushed into the 
sparsely settled west until after 
two long weeks and five tiresome 
days we drove into Estelime It 
was sunset o f a summer Friday. I

Uncle Jimmie Powell ( ame to Memphis 
To Build; Stayed Here to Live

in a dry

>"K John R. 5 *1i . I

IJWhenever a pioneer commu
nity is founded there must be 
houses built for its people and 
buildings put up for its stores 
Memphis, in 1*90, was little more

Denny, 
bust n I arain

Wh,“  ••"knlJUj
•well *"and I',

family. Seven are still living, and 
five of thetn were born in Mem 
phis. Two son*, Clarence of 
Newlin and Will of Goldsmith 
were born before Mr. and Mrs.
Powell came here.

A daughter. Lena Memphis, 
who is now Mrs. Lena Martin o f '
Lo* Angeles was the first child I h“ '"''i'?'' and*iU. 
born in Memphis, and she bears ' ‘
the name o f the town. In a recent 

. J W i  letter to The Democrat, she re
than a bare plain, but even then railed mat fact, and assert- he . ■

becoming a pri,|* in her njtnn. *'
The other children born her ;,T"11 l

were Cora (Mrs. J J. McMickin). h. ’ I1’* *««* 
Byron who now lives in Redding. m 'hat „n
Calif., Henry of Bakersfield,1 
Calif-, and Herbert o f Midland 
Another daughter. Hess. born 
and died in Memphis. Mrs, Me 
Mu-kin point* out an interesting I t,.’ 
fact that she and her own four! 
children were all born in the . — -™
same house, and all were born on! \ . , 'V m ***
Sunday! k Jn'1 s<*ti*|

Mr. Powell still lives in the l . a tk*h*I
1 Ki | . • •'shrine of As,

it gave promise of 
budding city and that is the rea
son which brought “ Uncle Jimmy'’ 
Powell into HaJI County.

Albert G. Powell, known to 
several generations as “ Undo 
Jimmy,”  was a carpenter, and he 
came to Memphis because he was 
offered a job. Hr' been here 
ever since, and held tiown a num
ber of jobs.

“ I came to this country with 
Charlie Scott (deceased) and ar
rived at Salisbury on January 2, 
1X90,”  Mr. Powell recalls. He 
tame on to Memphis on the fo l
lowing day. The two men stop

' ’ ' ' ' M„ “ i
J

‘ '/ '"'i «ev«K

th- S r  « * * ■ »

it fiv*
enough i

A. G. PO W ELL

home which he built for his fam
ily here. It is located on South

_____ m __ . ___ #th street. He recalls that he ,,
ped at Salishurv for a good rea-! f>r*t built a tw-> room hou-e, and l .n ,, , 
son— the train* weren’t stopping | later made additions until the A mec. f 
at Memphis in those days. j present structure wa* complete. weighted am Till

"  W «• went to work for Frank A fter following his trade as a 
Spencer and put up * building for \ carpenter, “ Uncle Jimmy" went to 
Parson Brice," Mr Powell stated, work for W. P. Beckum as a clerk 
The building is still standing, he ,

ghted *nd lot*
, |

float wnrn broadg]
I surfac w

prove and the covered wagon be
gan to seem a slow contrivance.

said, though it ha: 
modeled since. He

been
could

We made plans to take a light identify the building site, but re - 1 
housekeeping outfit to Tueumcari membered that it is somew here 
and live for the remaining 11 'n the southwestern part o f town, 
months to complete the payment "l-ncle Jimmy came to Mem-, 
M  "ur home Thi- we,did'; and P*>i» from Harold in Will bat** I 
none too soon, for the two older 1 aunty, but he wa- born where 
children were now o f school age. the town of ( leburnc now “tandsI 
and we had to look to their future °n June 6, 1X60. There » » 'H  t 
education. any town there then, though.

A CENTURY OF SEM I
Once more w e hurried hack to 

Hall County, but not before the 
birth of our third son.

For the next five years we lived 
1 on a lea-e which is now the Jim 

Bell place we*t of Kstelline. At 
I the end of that time we had ac
cumulated sufficient capital to 
buy a home, and not being able

■end as the children placed, happy *® l,K,’‘ t,‘ wh,,, ®  » ■ »
U be freed from the confines of “ 5 out, *?, ^  .ht'

he remarked, laughing
When he was a small child he 

went with hts parents to Hemp- 
• tead County, Arkansas, ami was 
brought up in that state. He 
was married there on January 3. 
1884 to Mattie s. w tikeraon. 
Mrs. Powell died here on July 4 
la.-t year.

Eight children were born to the ;

W E AR E  100 YEARS OLD THIS

From one pionrcr to another, we extend ouri 

for the Old Settlers Reunion and Rodeo. July2)1

RAILWAY EXPRESS
B. B. M cM ILLAN, Agent

PapWhen

Wuz Young

and in
His Prime

r le cut a ewe. 
yailer buggy

I figger in games and in hia shiny

But Now I’m Crowed

the wagon home, I spread the 
meal on the portable table, while 
Mr. Pace trudged over to the 
house, which seemed to be hang
ing over the head of a canyon, 
to get a bucket o f milk for the
kiddies.

He returned laden down with 
the hospitality of the lovely Hah 
< ounty lady. There was squash, 
corn, okra, green beans, boiled po
tatoes. and cornbread. beside* the 
fre*h sweet milk. That was fare 
fit for a king to road-travelers, 
whose* chief bill o f fare must o f 
necessity tie fried foods and 
others easily prepared. Later we 
learned that our good Samaritan 
wa« none other than Mm.Green 
of K'tclline.

After our meal, we drove down 
to Red River and made camp for 
the night, expecting to ford it in 
the morning. The sky was cleat 
and the water low. and the people 
whom we asked about it assured 

I us jt was safe to ford the river 
I when it was low.

Awakening at the break of 
dawn the next morning, we be- 

| came aware of a peculiar gurgling 
sound, and raising the .... 
the wag..n. we beheld a swirling, 
mas- o f water filling the river I 
bed from bank to bank. There) 
was nothing to do but wait fori 
the headrise to subside before con 
tinuing our journey; so we madc 
oursehes comfortable in ramp.

Soon buggies and people on 
horseback began to arrive from 
the Kstelline side; we learned that 
a picnic wa being held at New 
lin. Not to be outdone, the eager 
picnickers tied their horse* to 
posts and trees, and made theii 
way across the Red River railway 
bridge to the Newlin side and 

I proceeded to their day o f frolic 
I afoot. Those pioneer* did not 
j have the entiTtainment we have, 
j and a picnic was planned ano 

looked forward to for day*. They 
-eemed to draw a deeper -atistac 
tton from the simple pleasures of 
life than we do now because they 
took time to live.

Sunday morning we learned

tie old historic town of Mobeetie 
near old Fort Elliot

A fter two years we sold oui I 
holdings there and again return | 
ed to Hall County, and outside o>*| 
one year spent in Yuma. Arix. 
we have been here since. It seem-1 
ed that from time to time' as we| 
wandered from the various places 
to others and back again there 
was a Indestone in Hall County 
that always drew us back, and 
always it seemed our home. The 
largest portion o f our lives have 
been spent here. We have reai 
ed two husky boys and a lovely 
daughter here, and laid one infant 
girl to rest here. Our children 
have been educated in the Hulverl 
anti Memphis high schools, and) 
Texas Tech afforded a college ca-1 
reeT. This is our home.

Not long ago we went bach tot 
the home of our childhood ill 
Cleburne. The trip that had drug 
into two weeks and five dreary j 
day* was made in a modern au- | 
totiiobile quite easily in a day. and 
allowed us time tD stop m Fort 
Worth.

Burk Helped Cross 
Herd in Headrise

that a new way had been opened

And ! cut a purty swell figger myself in my 
shiny yaileT car that has been washed, lubricated 
and fueled by my reliable Texaco Stations.

W ELCOME, PIONEERS

To Memphis on July 27-28— Your Texaco Sta
tions will take care of your car needs while you 
enjoy yourself.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
__  E. E. R ICE— PHONE 241J— 10th and M AIN

CITY SERVICE STATION
7th and NOEL— PH O NE 51J

up to New Mexico which led 
the head of the Red River, and 
was less dangerous to cross, 
therefore we started our trek once 
more By noon we were in the 
vicinity of Hulver, and learned 
that the Sloans lived ti er* Since 
Mr. f’ace had known them from 
boyhood. we had a pleasant lunch 
hour with them before wending 
our way westward again

One week later w,e arrived in 
Tueumcari. After improving th**

Crossipg the Red River with 
1,600 cattle in the early 1900’s 
wa*. no e'a«y job —and especially 
when two headrise* come during 
the crowing But that i* what 
happened to J. W Burk of New
lin when he worked for the H. P. 
Smith ranch.

"W e had quite a scramble."  Mr. 
Burk says, "but we didn’t lose any 
cattle, although some came out ot 
the river two miles downstream. 
A> all old timers know, that old 
river was some problem to cross 
at time*, and more especially in 
the day* when we had a little rain 
in these parts."

Mr. Burk came to Hall Count) 
in 1905 with his parent* who 
were looking for a new home. 
Finding this county thinly set
tled, the Burk family decided to 
stop here The elder Burk t,aik j 
up 215 acre* o f land 5wo miles i 
ew«t of Newlin

In 1922. Mr. Burk married i 
Mi** taxxie Watson in Kstelline ’ 
The Burk* have two girls, botn 
born in Hall County and still liv
ing here Mr. Murk is now farm
ing at Newlin

7 * \

l
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W E L C O I E l
to the

Rodeo and Reunid
Hall County

Pioneers
at Memphis

July 27-28
I  V , \ w l ¥ / i

*irttp back
Kesterson-

(Continued from Pag* l )

lanch we derided to 
Hall County to make our home, 
going bark to New Mexico once 
each year to spend our vacation to |
satisfy the* law requirements for I not bog down, but stampede-i 
homesteading. So back over the j "1 was helping Theodore Py le) 
Dai! we came, only this time we (move a herd of 700 two-year old
moved eastward 
rising sun.

<>n our fir*t Sunday back in 
Hall County we attended church 
in the new church house at Hul- 
ver which is on the Newlin 
charge, and is called Bethel 
Church. We united with that 
church the following summer ano 
are am ong the charter member* 
of it. The Methodist Church  of 
that place wa* organiaed under 
a cottonwood tree down in th* 
draw. The house was packed with 
people at every service then, anfl 

| all denomination* worked ano 
| prayed together. The Sunday 
i school was a union one

Soon we became tired of trek 
ing across the plains each sum- 

! mer. Times had begun to im-

to foil i »  the1 steers from Childre** County t" i
Goodnight Above Clarendon, a «1 
we came near the railroad, a train ! 
•cared them and thev atampeded , 
The steer* laid wire fence* flat as 
they came to them a* well a* 
everything else.

“ They met a mover in a cover
ed wagon with about ten old cow* 
following. Of course they t.-ok ’ 
the cow* along for a mile or two 
and then the cows finally dropped | 
out The steers covered four or; 
five miles before we circled them ; 
and got them quieted ’*

-----------------— °  ............
The goveuiinrni mad* Muanao 

Parker bead chi«*f of the Comsn* 
ches, after "Kicking Bird" ds*u 
from poison given him by a Mex
ican woman captive.

FOR

FAR)! USE!
Operates on 

B O T T L E  G A S  
KEROSENE  

R U R A L  ELE

EJ. i l i o lw  ' ,Kl r‘10* v<l 
id economical rernf*f 

on the markd

W H EN 5 0 '
b u y  the I

Y o c  Gl r advantages arid savings no other 
type o f automatic refrigeration can offer 

when ytm "save with Servel.”  Before you buy 
your hrst automatic refrigerator, or replace your 
present one. get the Jsct* on Servel . . why 
it saves more for more years. See why it’s the 

rcirigerator you hear about but never hear."

•  NO MOVING PARTS i« it*1

•  PERMANENT SILENCE•  CONTINUED LOW 0PEM’ |,fil
• MORE YEARS OF
• SAVINGS TRAT foB ,T

or A p p lia n ce
NORTH SIDE SQUARE-------- MEMPHIS
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ith Fourteen Years of Service Presents

O L D  F A S H 1 0 H E D
L  vfirs have been veiling to the

0f Hall County and the Memphis 

[ territorv - beat in Pioneer brand* 

Lth we pr .*nt a few of the many fa 

I brand* found in our store at Bargain

THAT CANT BE DUPLICATED

OF sermceI
• OLD THIS

•r, we extend ouri 

and Rodeo. July 2]|

L A N ,  A*ent

E L C O M E l
to the

> and Reunid
Tall County

Pioneers
it Memphis

lulv 27-28

FOR

Operate* on
LE GAS 
IOSFNE 
URAL

;J,j* »• the f.ioi td 
•conoinical refnt® 

on the market

I Y O  Bl Y -  
Ml V THE I

G PARTS •» •*»1 

( I  SIlfHCE 

D LOW OPtBAT1*61 

UTS Of DCPC,|®*,a 1 

FIAT pat F0111

j Sion
HIS

,eading Brands Merchandise Sold By Pioneers
ft: :■:■■■ y*-

V
U m \
w*3m i'i

M t

’**'**•'!

V

v
RROW SHIRTS

$1.98real old pioneer. A R R O W  
You know this famous quality 

Pu II appreciate this value, only_____

MEN’S DRESS SH IRTS

m
r Shirts __  ___79c and 49c

I- * real argain, the famous Aywon Shirt. 
r°r‘ W|l; >H*r and sanforized shrunk for com
I* teal value at _ _ _ _ _  __ __________________

h a n e s  s h i r t s  a n d  s h o r t s

25*t( no br.it 1 quite like Hanes Real quality ha*j 
[mtr> *ki* famous underwear. Lay in a supply
F b*rga i j, pric e a _______________________ • _________

Dickie’s Five Star DICKIE’S

Overalls Wfork Suits
Famous Dickie Work suit-

9 - o t .  denim, tailored to are known the world ovei
fit. triple stitched crotch. for their excellent quality.
deep pockets, and two- 
inch suspenders. Men’s 
sizes. pair Sh irts ------S I -00

89c PanU ---$ 1 .2 9

HEAR THE BAND PLAY"
As a special added attraction to the Old Settlers Reunion and 

Rodeo, the famed Dickie Cowtown Band will be in Memphis 

for both days. July 27.28. playm* both at Rosenwasser s store, 

the home of Dickie work clothes and on the Celebration Pro

gram. Hear this great radio stringed band!

Welcome Old Timers, To The Reunion
* •

~*n<l welcome to our store where Pioneers have always found better merchandise at Bargain 

***■  ̂ will appreciate the famous brands that we have to offer 

-•nd we pay tribute to the Pioneers! It was by your effort, the privations you have suffered.

*nd the i,ic rifices that you have made that this great western country of ours is rich today 

1“ nature', bounty. You have changed the unbroken prairies and rugged canyons into fertile 

*Ws of plenty. Hail to the pioneers!

Dresses
Better dresses in the very best 

brands! Real pioneers in the dress 

making business have made these 

leaders thr<aighout the nation.

Loma Leeds 
Dresses

54 .90
College Campus 

Dresses

59 .90
Debbie Junior 

Dresses

56 .90
P R I N T E D  D R E S S E S

Beautiful, inex
pensive printed 
dresses for on
ly — ............ -

WASH FROCKS
Lovely wash frocks that will make your 
heart proud! W r have two famous brands  ̂
that will make your late summer ward
robe complete.

/

A f

L O O K N E E T  F R O C K S .

Special at ___

L E N O R E  F R O C K S .

A  buy a t ________  _ . .

... 98s 
SI .98 %

■ P *

V A N E T T E  HOS E
Grandmother s legs didn't show, so her hose 

didn t make much difference— but granddaugh

ter— oh! Make your legs one of your most at

tractive feature* by weanng a brand of long 

standing for quality and beauly— V AN E TTE .

STETSON h a t s
pv>n«'*.r times. Stetson ha*

I\  i-« . W e have all -tyle*
'Ires* hat*, ranch hat*. 

* h*t - and real Stetson*,

i S f l o  $ 1 0 . 0 0

PEPPERELL SHEETING

25cq 4 fully bleached sheeting, a real bargain 
in the same brand grandmother used to uae. 

at. per yard ----------------------------------------

PEPPERELL SHEETS
Full bed size. beautifully bleached, the same 
good quality that the pioneers used in early 
days in Hall County, e a c h ---------------------- 69c

TH R E AD
CLARK’S O.N.T.

5c grade ___ 4c
10c grade _____  _______ 8 c

J4 y e a r s  OF SERVICE R O S E N W A S S t R ’ S j l
_________A A, A. A A  •_____A  — -A -----------------A .----------- M. ™

MEMPHIS' LEADING STORE

>y v

■■ .
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LAKEVIEW  LEAKLETS 

(From FiUs of Democnt)
Aug. 26, 1908.— Jess Woodall 

is playing Wild Bill this week, 
says he will do all of this kind of 
work this week free, as he wants 
to learn the trade.

Happy Birthday!

from
One Old-Timer 

to

Another savs- 

DEL E. W ELLS

Grocery & Market
LA K E V IE W

LAKEVIEW LEAKLETS 

(From File* of Democrat)

July 15, 1908.— flamp Roberts 
was out from Memphis this week 
looking after the cistern business 
in this locality, and incidentally 
he presented the reporter with a 
bag of fresh peaches, for which we 
are thankful.

July 16. 1908. —An interest
ing game of ball was played here 
between Deep Lake and Lake
view nines Saturday, resulting in 
one score in favor of Lakeview.

July 15, 1908.— Everything has 
quieted down since the 4th; farm
ers report fine crops, the people 
are busy, still trade is good

July 22, 190S All day Satur
day a slow rain fell, ending with 
a heavy rain Sunday morning, 
which the farmers claim to be 
fine on feed but not so good on 
cotton.

July 22, 190s.— While writing 
the items the report is brought 
in that Young Byars has been hit 
in the neck and seriously hurt in a 
ball game being played this morn
ing at Lakeview.

July 29, 1908. The Shoe Bar 
Ranch threshed oats last Tuesday, 
and it is reported they will make 
8,000 bushels from 150 ac

HOW DY, OLD TIM ERS!

HERE S FOR 

A  G REATER

H A L L  CO U N TY OLD 

SETTLERS’ REUNION

WELCOME, OLD-TIMERS

Lakeview Town T a r ty  Editor
Of Many Mishaps /V isits Lakeview; 
During Its Life Tells o f Town

Once Abandoned, Started 
Aga in ; in 1919, Nearly A ll 
Stores, Some House*, Burned

Say* Fanning Land Some 
Of Best in State; Praises 
Store* Located in Town

One community in Mall County 
has been moved, abandoned, ami 
burned but it has managed to 
come through all this and is now 
a prosperous little town. That 
town is lakeview.

In 1890 the fight for the coun
ty seat of Mall County came up. 
So the townsite o f Lakeview was 

I opened five miles south of its 
present site. These people of tne 

I community established about 20 
residences. But the attempt to 
get the county seat failed, and 
the town was abandoned.

During this time, D. H. Daven
port, often called the "father of

follow-Edilor’ t Note Tho 
in* article. taken from the 
July 8. l*OH, iMU,. of tho Mem
phis Democrat it puhlithed here 
kecame it (ive t a word pic
ture of the Lakeview farming 
area in that year, at well at 
picture of the town itaelf.

The Lakeviewr country seiln* 
to be a continuation of the fine 
farming lands o f Eli and Lodge 
neighborhoods, hut at ms to have 
a much larger scope o f country 
tributary thereto than have the 
boforvmentioned hamlets, which 
are cut o f f in trade territory by 
each other, as well as by Mem

t..wB 
name in

found „„
: * h°o1 hui!d„
V*'u “ IHMaw

! n's- *we>. *
| Davenport M(f .
| “P^t'VeJy.
th,‘ P"'!iiu.t„  •**

: ■ 1
/ T ' a? ■*»n of J v vi ’T

i :l ■th*' bu,in,.„ .*>■
I * h,‘ h will h»„ , ^

the
1 •*Con<i rn k*i3

man of Quail,'
visement, , n<’ "**

: “ ble inanâ emi 
I '

Lakeview,”  * as postmaster at j phj* on tho oru and Lakeview

A. D. ODOM, General Merchandise

YIPEE-E, Ride ’ im!
WE LL BE SEEING YOU 

A T  THE 

^  Hall County

Old Settlers Reunion

“ GET IT AT DAVID’S”
While in Lakeview irvake our store your Headquarters

W ITH  THIS FIRST GIN as a nucleus. 1 Jtkeview ha* grown 
into one of the Panhandle's finest small towns. No water 
was available for the gin until D H. Davenport donated a 
well to be used for that purpose. I he gin was owned by \A . 
L. Lewis and his son. S. E. Lewi*. I he gin had just been 
completed and the windmill was being constructed when 
this photo was made The two older men on the platform 
mill The boy at the lower right of the Udder is B a scorn Dav
enport. former mayor of Memphis. Hie smallest boy is Dav
id H Davenport. Jr. The man in the middle on the wind
mill is A. L. Miller

Lakeview. and had the post office 
i in his home. In 1906, he moved 
! the post office to the present site i 
| of lakeview. and the town was 
started there.

Everything went well with 
1 Lakeview fur many years after j 
this. The town grew from one j 

I store to many. More und more 
people moved in. Business was 
good. But in 1919, another mis-I to cut quite a 
fortune came to the little town, j ty election*. 
A disastrous fire took almost all 

j o f the town, and it was some- 
: time before the' town recovered 
: from this.

Then. too. Lakeview was tnisaeo 
by all o f the railroad lines. Ther- 
was one tune when the Lake- 
view people thought they were 
going to get a railroad. That was 
in 1910, when construction wd* 
started on the Altus, Bo-well, and 
El paso road, through Lakeview 
and Memphis. About 200 miles 
o f the road bed was completed, 
including all from Memphis to 
Iatkevicw. but the start o f the 
war halted construction. And 
construction was never renewed 
after the war.

an extent tnat Doth have not 
ample farming territory to make 
them prosperous.

irmed that this 
derful stietch o f fine farming 
lands extends for many miles in 
each direction from Lakeview,1 
with the result that the voters 
therein are o f -uffaient strength 

figure in the coun- j 
•hould they decide 

to vote as a unit. Here, as in the 
Eli and Lodge neighborhoods, we; 
found field after field o f thrifty 1 
glowing crops o f all kinds, cot-| 
ten, perhaps, predominating. And 
that the owners thereof are, 
there to stay with a View of mak-, 
ing permanent homes is evi-1 
denced by the substantial build
ings. with their fruit and shade 
trees giving them an appearance 
of home builder-. Not being fa 
miliar with the names of the 
owners we will have to forego 
any personal mention o f the - 
farms seen until some future is-| 
sues.

Arriving %t Lakeview we wer- 
more than surprised to find that!

Happy
Reunion.
Pioneers—”

JULY 27-28

Mav you have the timr of your life at Hall County's 

49th birthday celebration and don't forget to patronize 

your home town druggist —

GOSDIN DRUG COMPANY
LAK E V IE W , TEXAS

Lakeview Schools Show Progress
Since Establishment in Earlv Days

♦

Lakeview >chool children used ’ the board were D. H. Davenport.
1 to hav, to go out ut the town ie [,r Gosdin, J- . Vkatsoii,
school, bu* now they fo  to a mod- j \\ Alley, M. O. SunuiTVtlie, fr.1 

I ern building, well-lighted, well , -p Wallace, and H. T. McCanns.
heated, and onvemently located. K M.. Molt was selected as super- 

j In 1906. there was not much to: intendent.
Lukeview -nly one or two stole- At first only seven grade* 
urd a fc-» house*. The cititen- f were taugnt in tne school, out as 
did not feel the need of a school the numoer of pupils increased, 
building, -o they sent their chll- J the need of high school grade- ' 
dretl to a nearby school located1 was tell and tne giaoes were m- 
two or three miles from town. creased. The members o f the,

Soon, however, the people ot I first high school graduating class j 
Laat.iew tired o f sending their j were fanny Mae Davenport., 

j children such a long distance to Haiel U hite. Matt Ward. Khiehei 
school each morning, and decided1 Wells, and Alvin Sessions, 
to build a school for the town. A , The need of further euucation- 
one room building was the re-ult. “ I facilities and courses were i 
and the 1« by 18 foot structure soon leit. nowrvci. In 1926, home

I stood ........ Uie present school is 1 economics was added to the cur-,
located The building was made, riculuni. In 19140. manual tram-
„ f  wood, pa it .if Whi. h was used ">K ®nd farm mechanics were ad

ded. The school now offers in -: 
struction in canning, cooking.' 
sewing, and things oi a similar: 
nature, including terracing.

Like an other schools, Lake 
view felt the need of an athletic 1 

cher"' rwe*nt> -three” students program for its school. There
oiled •>,- fn . t  year. I " * "  “ f t  ^  fa !!}bought the old Union Hiil church 

r . , . buiidinf, *11 with the loot bet
. "  " ■ bum a gyiiiiia iu .i Aithougli th.- 

, ----------- budding buildil^  v u  [iet.,.r thjtn n„ nr
",Vr ,! « » -  "  proved unsatisfactory

by the W oodmen of the W ori-i rhere!ort. m 1934. additional im 
to be u-edl as a meeting lodge. proven, ,nt, were ntide. Con- 
Then t . this building wr.s later ' te wa, uid ov„  the remaining 
added • not tier room, and 1 > '* ' , Iiuor space; seats tor the -pec

■ whole budding down in the bu*i- , ln*U ||ed; a >U(fe , dded; >nd I 
be used as » ,  n,.w t,Ktu nxtu,,.. were installeo. I 

I private hall. ln |9S4i Lakevtew was desig-1
In 1912, a new four-room nated a- one of the four central - 

building w.»- erected, and a,t the ; high school-, of Mall County. A t ’ 
same time, the school became an that time the school was not an 
mdrpcndt'r.t - hoo! district. On , accredited one, but it wa- tne

dream of the Lakenew board to 
M:.,- the Landar,! to that of th- 
other central schools.

A new superintendent, H. B. 1 
! O’Neall. was selected. By the 
next year, affiliations for 16 1-2 
units were secured. Since that 
time more have been added and,' 
Lakeview is now an affiliated 
school.

G R E E TIN G S!

F rom the oldest registered DL RCX" H O G  BRF.EDF1RS 

in Hall County

H. S. Gardenhire &  Son, and Keith Wells

later in constructing the Metho 
dist Church at Lakeview.

The first -chool board, consist 
mg of D. H Davenport. Dr. L’ . 
Z kStidham , and B W  Digg . se 
lectcl Miss Musscnden as the first 
IM
enrolled

Later a combination building

( 6

WHEN PIONEERS FIRST 
CAME TO HALL COUNTY

T H E Y  BRAV F£> The dangers of Indians, hla/ing sun and drouth*— these 
first Pioneers lived in dugouts with the bare necmmties of life. But now 
those same old pioneers can get everything to build with and everything for 
the home at—

1-AKF.V ILW  L E A K L E T S
July 15. 1908.—J, H Davis, th* 

grocery man, is having his store 
painted this week.

H ERE’S H O P IN ’ 
For a big—

C E LE B R ATIO N

Duren Garage

A cross the Plains -

C A M E  T H E  Wagon trains "goin  west — these tirv 

pioneers liked the country in the fertile Red River V < 

and settled here.

I HOSE SAM E Pioneers are our old-timers now • 

have seen the country develop from unbroken prairie 

one of the best cotton producing counties in the State oi 

T exas

Lakeview National Bank
MEMBER FDIC and of FE D E R A L RE SE RVE

L A K E V IE W  TEXA&J
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x r y loneers
The Pioneers o f  Yesterday

The Pioneer* of yesterday came from the north, the east, and the south to 
this Kreat country to conquer the frontieis of the west. T o  them great honor 
is paid, and justly so. because of theii lives and work this section of the west 
was opened for further development. The sacrifices they made and the 
privations they suffered were only a part in the great plan to turn this section 
of the west from unbroken prairie lands and rugged canyons into one of the 
most fertile sections of the state. Hall County * development is largely due 
to the hardy pioneer spirit that has prevailed all through the years, making 
it outstanding among its 253 sister coutnties. For their noble and g/eat 
effort we say— H A IL  T O  TH E  PIONEER!

\

/

W E  P A Y  Tribute to the pioneers! It is by their effort that the west has been conquered. The Reunion that 

will be held in Memphis next week is only a small tribute to the great work that they have done and it is only 

fitting and proper that due homage be paid to them.

BUT. IN  S P IT E  O f the fact that the lands in the great vistas of the west have all been conquered, there are still 

greater frontiers for the pioneer of today. The last frontier of land has fallen before the dominant spirit o f the 

American, but to develop the conquered lands, to make them bear greater fruits, to bring civilization to a high

er standard in this land of our fathers brings us face to face with a greater frontier to conquer than ever faced 

the pioneers of fifty years ago.
N O  G R E A T E R  Tribute can be paid to the pioneers of yesterday than for the pioneer of today to carry on their 

work and to bring about their dreams by conquering completely the west and making it the place they dream

ed of when they first placed foot on this great domain.

V 380 Years  in Ha l l  County
The total o f the years of residence in Hall County for those* who guide the destiny of the First National Bank is 380! The 
seventeen men and women who make up this institution have lived in Hall County for nearly four centuries. The list be
low and the figure following each name represents the number of years residence in Hall County:

O. V. A L E X A N D E R . 19 

G U T H R IE  B E N N E T T , 22 

JO H N  M. L E A V E R . 41 

T. H. L E A V E R , 58 

W. C. D IC K E Y , 32
T. E. W H A L E Y , 14

F. N. FO X  H A LL , 21 

R O Y G U T H R IE , 22 

B U ST E R  H ELM , 15 

I). L. C. K IN A R L , 43 

JAS. E. K IN G , 45

E L IZ A B E T H  JO H N STO N , 30 

JO H N  LA M B , 20

S. S. M O N T G O M E R Y , 50
T. E. NOEL, 27 

ROSS SPRINGER, 22

H. W  STR INGER . 29

lift

Member FD1C

irs at iona an
Memphis, Texas

»  ■ ■
vi-
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Old-Timer Held Claim
For 2 Days, Then Left It

A young man sat on the banks 
• f a creek fishing. The fiah wen
plentiful; every few minutes the 
young man would pull out his line 
to take o ff another dangling fish.

Another man, riding a horse, 
came up, he saw the fisherman 
rode over to him.

“ I ’m new here,” he said. " I am 
looking for a section of land to 
file  on. This one looks good to
m e

The young man quit his fishing 
long enough to turn aiound an«. 
look the man over. “ I ’m sorry, 
he Buid, “ I ’ve filed on this lanu, 
and l think I’ ll just keep it.”

The stranger looked disappoint
ed, but he did not stay to argue 
He left the fisherman, who look 
ed to be about only 18 years old. 
and went over the hill. There he 
found another section and filwi 
on it.

The young fisherman'. He was j 
S. S. Montgomery, now presi- J 
dent of the First National Bank. 
in Memphis, and once the young 
est sheriff in Tex.i- while *<

A T  REST
l|  Vtrgisl* H 'tn lt r  Dotlsc*

. The> hate touted her hands and laid her 
a war

w« are aorit u> lay ah* la drad
Hot in truth a* Sous whatever nr aaj.
■the haa only traveled ahead

She hai ahed the distress at thta world
at laat.

She I keen lined Iron aorriee and care 
ro t those who knew her In yeark paat
Know ah* la with Him there.

Friday,
H i

Shoe Ear
Found
B o g -G o n e*

Indite <

A» a little girl her life war 
She w*a one of a famijr of man)
She worked and played a* children should 
This blue-eyed girl called Jennie

M AN  AB O U T  TH E  C O U N T R Y — C. W  K.inalow. in thi* early day scene, is leaving Medley
in style on the way to visit his sweetheart. Miss Minnie \t illiams, at Salisbury, five miles south 
o f Memphis, whom he later married.

I '
She came to Teaaa in an early day 
She was among Its pioneers 
Hist «a *  brave gentle and kind they »ay , 

1 With courage to amile through leara

When covered wagon* dotted the plains 
■ And the range reached far away 

When one mual at ru ffle for meager gains 
That » • «  Jennie a day

Wherry Recalls How Wagons, Autos 
Used to Stick on Memphis Square

S. S. M O NTG O M ERY

She loved, married and made a home 
Shr cared for her children well 
She watched for Indians on the 

alone
And many a tale could teU

ranch

Time touched her hair and it became 
Like a fine, while cap of lace

them, reached down* ami grabbed 
fer

that sect Kin of land so wall, after | •’nou* h lurk*> m" «  for *rv 
ail. The npxt day he went int

ing in that o ff ict in Ha m a It, M.rlBut th» young • .lid nut
their pet name 

■matins older. the (rear In (race.

and he gave one tur-
town and left his claim.

“ I ’m sorry now that I didn't 
keep it,”  Mr. Y ont* omery **> ' 
today. “ It was close to town, an 
ideal location. The reason the
ether man wanted it was because

eral days, 
key away.

After he hsd served his term as 
sheriff, Mr. Montgomery sold his 
land and his interest in the fur
niture business, and with several 
other men started a bank in

In tracln* •  pattern ol her ill*
We find light and ihadoas there 
Together with deep tone* of toy and 

tlrtfe
There s a blend of sympathy rare

.. . * 1 Memphis. He is still with the
o f its nearness to the arilroad. j r(m (

To the laat she aai ipry. never really old 
Youth and hope rternol t i n  hen 
diving life to a spirit more precious than 

(old
A sustaining fore* through the years

It was not long until the young 
had invented in some lots iti 

town, those lots where Thomp
son Hardware is now. He paid 
|100 far the lots, and in -tx 
months sold them for $700. With 
this capital he went into the fur- * 
niture business with another man ' 

Later Mr. Montgomery bought 
two sections of land from ht- 
father, J. C. Montgomery, who 
was one o f the founders of Mem
phis. But some o f the excitemen’ 
o f these early days got into S. S. 
Montgomery’s blood. He decided 
to run for sheriff o f Hall Coun
ty. His father tried to talk him 
out o f it, but the young man 
ran anyhow— and got the office.

Mr. Montgomery recalls that 
there were many tough charae 
tern in Hall County and surround
ing counties in the early days. 
On one occasion court was be 
ng held and a man was being 
ted for murder. The man being 

d » • '  from < oiling 
nty, and during the tnal a 
p of men from Wellington 

OV#T.
V Jayne-. leader of- .*♦-•M e  . S  ne

i men, was accused of 
^ k g  the jury, but noth- 

M  be done to makr them 
Finally Mr Mont 

^ A llied  on l ' S 
^Scarborough, who was 

Paaa
"in tc

le got here, Scarborough 
• the saloon, located then 
reene Dry Goods is now 
nd his gang wite round- 

.id Scarborougr took them 
bark room in 

.ked to them
<ayne« and hi- men left the 
p after a while,” say* Mr 
itgomery. “ went out the door 

the saloon, and rode o ff They 
! not come hack until the trial 
•M over
■ard of Scarborough and knew 

■m by reputation ”
During his term a* -bertff. say- 

Mr Montgomery. everal rnt 
broke from jail. He remember*
one man who got loo-, by sawing 
his way out with a -aw slipped to 
him bv friends The man « i -
being held for beating up a preach 
er in Colling worth County. He

Dennis Delivered 
For Earlv Grocery

Me* lilt jour head. lor **1* losed be»t 
To hair *11 happy srouixl 
In truth, the Is taking a much needed 

re»t
She has laid down her cross lot a Clown

7
No dry your eyes. shed not a teat 
She would not have It ae 

1 Shr loved to be living while ah* was here 
And aas ready when He called her. to go

‘ Although the square in Mem
phis is now paved, W. H. Wherry, 
M emphis old-timer, cun remember 

• when wagons, and later automo
biles. used to bog down in mud oa 
the ,-quare.

The old-timer has seen many 
wagons stick in the mud on the 
square. They would have to be 
unloaded before they could be 
pulled out. Occasionally, an ex
tra team would be hitched to the 
wagon to help pull it out.

Later cars came along. Mr.
Wherry remembers onetime when 
the first car in Memphis stuck! 
on the east side of the square. 
The owners were two men who 
were in the real estate busines.- on 
the southeast eorner o f the
square, and used the car to take 
prospective land-buyers out to see 
the country.

But this time, the auto did not

get far. It bogged down on the 
square, and it took all the power 
two big dray horses, added to the 
power o f the car, had to get it 
out.

About the second >ar in town 
was one owned by a doctor. On 
one occasion he had started out in 
the country to see a patient. Just 
as he started to leave, a young 
lady who did stenographic work 
came into his office and he jok
ingly asked her to go with him. 
She accepted— to his disappoint
ment.

But he was not sorry that 'he 
was along later on the trip. The 
car hit a big sand hole on the 
load to Giles, stopped, and would 
not budge. ow the girl could 
not drive, but she could push. The 
doctor sat in the car and drove 
while she pushed.
* W'hen they got back to town.

tin doctor said the girl was really 
puffing wh»n they reached the top
of the hill. “ And,”  added the doc
tor. " i f  the hill had been any 
higher, we never would have 

I made it.”
Mr.-Wherry was reared in South 

i Carolina, and moved to Houston 
' County, Texas, while still a young 
man. He live d on the Trinity 
River bottom* for sometime, but 
the climate was not suitable to his 
heulth. He recalls that he lived 
in a house there which often had 
water within an inch of the bot
tom of the floor. About a month 

; after he left that house, the river 
1 rose and covered this same floor 
I with about ten inches o f water.

From Houston County, Mr. 
Wherry moved to Vernon where 
he lived for about five years. He 
was in ill health for a while, then 
began working with a jeweler 
there. In 11*08, he went back to 
Houston County and was married 
to Miss Addie Bennington there.

In 1!M0, Mr. Wherry and hi* 
wife and young daughter moved to 
Memphis, where ho and his Vernon 
employer bought a jewelery store.

*  * «  Slay L, 
but k, J* 

**?»• -<b ik* ?
rt non

^Uacl. j„..
’ *’*■ fo, tk, sC ! 
"*# •  Hall Ccua, 

aaTL

lnj '* B MM* t. 
redskins Uv.d ?
P*«». *

. ^ r 'bare 
®‘ Indian,

*• • * 3
(>n. ol ^

na*t v s 4  frsea4 
•ban girl from , ,
And h«d accepted k 
to dine with tk, 
mam dttk was , 
*»ew, which tke 
very Palatable

After tvs kslp,. I
iu. ovtiaa, be |
ladle up « third ,
Indian maiden to

T-tb,” .he fgkm
Dip deep tbs tin,

puppy >n beets “

About two yean lgter|
| bought out his pgrttn 
(in t . tore, and In,,
this am, buxineo
time

Since be ha* been m,
business, Mr. Whem 
been held up, but ha 
bw r broken into and | 

| etal time*.J. One tune 
400 ii diamond- were 
his store, t»ut he 
the jewelry. Au,„,

, group of robber- d 
ca-'e- o f  wdUchw i 
has recovered them.

•»:tM

ar.d

»fiJohn Dennis came to H 
County in 190,r» from Barts, Tex., 
“ because the” West offered a bet
ter opportunity for a yottng fel
low.” That was his second trip 
to West Texas, and this time it j 
stuck.

Mr. Dennis, then a young mart' 
of 20, had left home and gone 
to Hereford in 1903, spending a 
year there, and then returned to. 
Bans. “ Since 1 liked the t-oun-j 
try.”  he said when asked why het 
returned to Baris, then grinned 
and said, by way of explanation. 
" I married Annie Martindale at.I 
Baris in July, 1904 ” s

Mr and Mrs. flmu West
together, then th,  fo||owintt

No longer worrying about j 
* ’girl back east,” John has stay- ‘ 
ed in Mrmphis since that time

“ 1 worked on a dray w agon i 
for 8 months,”  he *aid. “ then 
worked for Bradford'* grocery

Kditor's Note: The above 
poent was written in memory 
• f  Mrs. William H. Harrell, 
wife of one of the long-time 
ranchers in this section. Mr 
Harrell operated the Z-Light- 
ning Ranch near Memphis for 
many year* Mrs. Harrell died 
May 4 of this year. The poem 
is to he considered as a me- 
moriam to all early-day ranch 
women who can no longer an- 
*wer the’ roll call at the Qld 
Settlers' Reuqiqn* - . .....

-----____________________________ __1. R oosevelt-
( Continued from Bage 1)

tells her that she is in little danger 
as long as she is in a house.

But Mr. Brewitt should be a 
little .afraid of lightning, accord- 

He has been in the grocery busi- . 'ng to a story told by Mrs. Prew- 
Marehal Ines* ever ••dew, and is now cm- *tt- He and *everal other cow- 

11 i*ghland Mercantile. hands for the Mill Iron Ranch 
Mr. Dennis drove the first p a ir ,"* ’1’* sleeping in a small house at 

of little mules t« a grocery de-I f'nT of th‘ ‘ headquarters during a 
livery wagon "They had beeo 
using one horse on the delivery, 
he *aid. The span of mules was 
really class at that time

He also drove the first auto 
the saloon. | delivery for Bradford's in 1914 

It was a Model T Ford.
Four children were born to the

a

ouple in this county. Three are

lightning -torm. Lightning struck 
the house, but did not set it afire. 
It did. however, move things in 
the house around quite a bit, sa>| 
Mrs. Brewitt The bed on which 
My. IVewitt was sleeping wa* 
thrown into the air by the im
pact of the lightning. It fell to 
the floor with such force that

an d  in conclusion — y y

till living. I Neither Mr. Brewitt nor any of
nM JSSS? *q? I T  :  7  v r:  n^ e r  cowboys were hurt, how-

Apparently, they had j (,dr„ .  Barrett, both of Memphis j A ’ ^  p, ^ n\  tJ S ; th,
orn at jtu i r r  living in KMteilinr. They

ere the parents o f  four children.

•y. u , 7*i» _ legs on the bed were broken.They are Hubert Den- , NHth#r Mr Prf,wjtt .

M Dennis born at
on November 1. 1882 His par 
»mts, Mr and Mrs. J. H Denni*, 
moved to Memphis in 1907 Hi- 
father died here in 1923, his 
mother dying three years ago in 
193fi

Mr. I*enms was one of the first 
members o f ta 
Department, and

had been brought to Memphi- by m , , pt.-ident , f 
the Collingsworth County -her ton. though h«- 
iff. Tank Swafford, *in<e Wei active member 
Inigton did not have a good jail __ —

Hall County Home
the saw had also brought along T o  O .  L .  McBrayer

a .1 ,  L .. 1 v

” 1 have lived tn

a fast raring mare, and hail th 
mare tied near to the jail. Tb<“ 
prisoner escaped, ran out and got . . , . ,
on the horse, started making he- ___  . ,■ seem* more likr K--—- *~escape good.

Sheriff Montgomery wa- "on

two boys and two girk. The 
>< ung«-t daughter. Mi^s Charlotte
Brewitt, i* living with her par
ents. I ;

Mr. Brewitt is still an active i
Sir. wor_ker. Recently during his i 

t ' l ervini-a wor  ̂ found a larre tooth, well j
it  r « n, o  r frVfd. wh,ch hr Relieves o ;that ^organise frolT) „  buffalo He ha- also :
no longer an , ( rund ,  fryk bon„  which he be- :

_______ i I lev,-, u y  from some pre-histonc
animal. Last year. Mr Brewitt : 

! W|** W * ™  *n a«h tray made from j 
j the hoof of a buffalo; it is one I 
J of the thing, he has by which he i 
j can refer to memories gone by. 

o-

«eem«
say*

other parts of 
just

home to me," Mr*. H. R. Wallace
i m h . r  •. of th. Young Old-Timer

.amrr" !  .......  youngs • . f  H Co-. -  *  " H C rinformed of the escape and, with-' f  hf „  no,  OB, 3,
not hi? fun* <tiirtrd »fter thr \ 1
man. But the fast mare alwav- w_ «, n bornkept out in front of the sheriff.! McBr»yf «a
Finully, the chase got over into ' " nrh of •»
Con.ng-worth County But tl- Hr '* now 1,v,n,f *« Fr,r<

on a | 
1907

sheriff's horse wa* too tired toT 
run any farther.

Mr. Montgomery came to a farm 
where he knew the owner, and 
fount! him plowing. He asked him 
to take up the chase; the man 
quit his farming, hitched up a 
work horse, and took in after the 
escaped man. After a chase of 
a mile or more, the farmer gave 
up. and let the man go.

Sheriff Montgomery went on 
to Wellington, and told Swafford 
his pr 1 turner had escaped.

“ Good, let him go,”  said Swaf
ford. “ He’g been costing the 
county $2f* a month, and I am 
glad to get rid of him." And 
Mr. Montgomery says he let the 
« * •  go

When Mr Montgomery first 
came to Hall County, he was liv- 

in a little shack near Mem

had no reason for coming ' 
all County." say* Mr*. H R |: 

(Mary) M allarc of Lakeview "In is 
fart, I was not consulted about the J 

. matter— I wa* bom here.”
Mr*. A a I lace, the young old- j 

timer at 39. was born four mile* II 
northwe-t of Lakeview in 1900 ! 
On November lfi. 1919, ,.he was ! 
married to H R Wallace in Tui 

dren were born in Hall Count b ,  U . W.lUres are the par- i 
and all of them are living here of „ „  fhik| flv ,  boy. 7nd H
noW- _________ .   ̂one girl. All of fhm  , h.l.lren are i

l now living in Hall County.
Mr. Wallace i* now farming,!

In 1927. Mr. MrBrayer and Mi-« 
Ola Gregory were married at 
Clarendon To the McBrayer- 
have been born four chilren. thre^ 
boy* an one girl. All of the rhil-

H. R. Wallace Came 
To County in 1906 near Lakeview.

Coming here with hi* parent* 
in 190<>. Haxel R. Wallace first 
settled about three miles north
west o f laikeview.

Mr. Wallace, now 42 years old. 
formerly lived in Dallas. On No
vember Ifi. 1919, he was married 
to Mis* Mary Bownd* in Turkey 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace have five

___________________ ______ sons and one daughter, all or
One dg} he heard someone "bom are Irving in Hall County.

touting and went outside. Ply| 
'ng peer him were some wild tur 
kaya. Mr. Montgomery got on 
Wa horse and watched the turkeys 

He rode hi* horse Over to 
and instead of flying, the 

_* kept on th# ground, run 
••««>«. He caught up with

Mr Wallace is now farming

of yearling* A cattle company : 
paid $200 for the killing of the

One wolf in New Mexico i* saio 
to have done damage to the ex
tent of $7,600 by hi* slaughter 11

olf.
Indians were well known in the 

early day* for keeping their word 
in a trade. Colonel Charles Good 
tight once said that he never 
knew an Indian to fail to keep 

ord.

the Publishers and S ta ff o f

The Democrat
wish to extend their welcom e to the Old Settlers for the Reunion and R o d eo

J. C L A U D E  W E L L S  

and

H. H E R S C H E L  M O N T G O M E R Y  

Owners and Publishers

D O N A L D  W. M A Y ,  Advertising M anager

B E N  R. E Z Z E L L . City Editor

LE S T E R  H. C A M P B E L L , Feature W rite r

B O B B Y E  C L A R K , Local Reporter

L L O Y D  N. C A G LE . Printer

T O M  M cD O U G A L , Printer

H I R A M  W O O D , Printer’^ Devil

/

hi*
When it rained in the eartp 

j day* in Amarillo before the streets 
young were paved, the rain caused the 

lady j to ** slimy Old-timer*
All men be

As an aid to courting, 
men often presented their
friend* with heart-*haped pepper j called it “ loblolly. ...... ____
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